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PREFACE
The aim of t h i s  study i s  to analyse the main developments th a t 
occurred in  th e  Jordan economy during the period  1948-1966 • The 
complex of fa c to rs  ( th e  in flu x  of refugees; fo re ig n  assie tanoef the  
import su rp lu s , e tc ,)  involved in  the rap id  development of the Jordan 
econcmy during t h i s  r e la t iv e ly  short period  renders i t  a u se fu l case 
study th a t can help shed a g re a t deal of l ig h t  on a number of issu es  
of g re a t importance fo r  many of the developing countries (e-go the  
e ffe c t  of foreign  aid on economic structure). Although th is  has 
been a period of sw ift development for the Jordan economy which 
exhibited a rate of growth that ranks amongst th e  h ighest achieved in  
the developing countries, no s tu d ie s  of i t s  economic development have
been undertaken apart from the IBRD report covering the in i t ia l  period
1up to  1954# Accordingly m aterial had to  be obtained a t  f i r s t  hand 
from th e  Jordan Department of S ta tis t ic s *  p u b lic a tio n s  in  add ition  to  
c e r ta in  d a ta  p r iv a te ly  obtained.
Although the A rab-lsraeli War of 1948 and th e  upheaval i t  
re  su], ted  in marked a turning p o in t in  the modern h is to ry  of Jordan, 
we in troduce our study by a b r ie f  survey of the h is to r ic a l  background
1. 3 h te rn s tio n a l Bank for Reoonst3?uotion and Development, The 
Economie Development of Jordan. Baltimore 1957#
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of th e  country which i s  e s s e n tia l  fo r  p lacing  in  proper persp ec tiv e  
the  period  1948-1966 upon whioh we are focusing our a t te n t io n . The 
demographic upheavaJ. of 1948 mid i t s  e f fe c ts  a re  analysed in  
Chapter I I  dea3.ing w ith population  and th e  labour fo rce- Special 
emphasis i s  p laced upon th e  in te rn a l m igratory movements which th i s  
upheaval p re c ip ita te d  and which are throughout our period  superimposed 
upon demographic changes accompanying the  process of development.
V/e nex t proceed to  Ohapter I I I  which i s  d iv ided  in to  two p a r ts ;  P a rt 
(he d ea ls  w ith the growth of production and expenditure and p laces  
special, s tr e s s  upon th e  e f f e c ts  of fo re ign  a id  on th e  s tru c tu re  of the  
economy, v i s - , th e  re la x a tio n  of se c to ra l interdependence and th e  
concentration  of se rv ices  in d u s tr ie s  in  the economy. In P a rt Two of 
th i s  chap terj monetary an a ly sis  i s  u t i l i s e d  to  shed fu r th e r  l ig h t  
upon b a s ic  fa c to rs  (such as fo re ig n  aid) in  th e  development of the 
economy ? and helps s c ru tin iz e  and carry  fu r th e r  the  fin d in g s  of the 
f i r s t  p a r t  of th i s  ohapter. Chapters IV and V dea l in  d e ta i l  w ith 
the development of A gricu ltu re  and M anufacturing which have been 
already b r ie f ly  surveyed in  Ohapter I I I  w ithin th e  context of the 
o v e r-a ll growth of the  economy. Foreign trad e  and th e  balance of 
payments are  exaJBined in  Chapter VI* trends in  fo re ig n  trad e  are 
found to  r e f le c t  v iv id ly  th e  developments th a t  occurred in  the v a rio u s  
sec to rs  of the  economy, and th e  p o s itio n  of Jordan regarding i t s  
balance of payments (fo re ig n  trad e  ^ Q ^ o rtio n s , the  tra d e  gap? th e  
s tru o tiu ?0 of re c e ip ts  and payments) i s  compared w ith o ther co u n trie s  
thus rev ea lin g  the heavy dependence of Jordan on the  import su rp lus
x i i l
and the  fo re ig n  t r a n s fe r s  th a t  go to  finance th i s  su rp lu s . In 
examining p u b lic  revenue and expenJltu re in  Chapter VII a t te n tio n  i s  
focused on a fu r th e r  aspect of foreign aid; i t s  ro le  in  financing  
Various (not merely development) expenditures of the  government- 
Jo rdan ’s p o s itio n  i s  contrasted in  th is  re sp e c t w ith th a t of th e  o ther 
developing co u n trie s  thus indicating th e  ex ten t of the  d ir e c t  and 
in d ire c t  dependence of p u b lic  revenue on ex te rn a l tran sfers. Chapter 
V III examines the  finance of development dm/ing our period  and shows 
the important ro le  th a t  fo re ign  saving has played in  the  finance  of 
c a p ita l form ation . Hera th e  question  of th e  e f fe c t  of foreign aid  
on the Increm ental C ap ita l Output Ratio (a  question  touched upon in  
P a rt One of Chapter I I I  in  connection w ith the expenditure on c a p ita l  
form ation) i s  fiorther examined? thus bring ing  out a fa c to r  of importance 
fo r th e  developing oom itries in  g en e ra l. In th e  Conclusion we 
resta te  b r ie f ly  the main f in d in g s  of our study and r e la te  them to  
recen t developments following the  A rab -Israe li War of June 1967 which 
occurred a f te r  th e  c lo se  of oiat period . Throughout our study 
in te rn a tio n a l comparisons are  u t i l iz e d  whenever p o ss ib le  to  enable us 
to  evaluate  more p re c ise ly  the  o h a ra o to ris tie s  and development of the 
Jordan economy«

o im r m  i :
mCRODUOTION s NATURAL ŒIARAOTERIHTIOH AND STHTORIOAI, BAOKGROmD
N atural C h a ra c te r ia tic s
The Hashéïiite Kingdom o f  Jordan i s  s itu a te d  in  a  key p o s itio n  
a t  th e  cen tre  o f th e  Arab world %Aere th e  Arabian P en insu la merges 
w ith th e  Northern A rabia and where the  A frican meet the Asian Arab 
s ta te s .  This geographical position? as the land bridge o f the  
Middle East? has been in  fa c t  on© o f  the main f a c to rs  a ffec tin g  i t s  
h is to z y  throughout the ages. More re c e n tly , i t s  geograp&iloal 
lo c a tio n  in  r e la t io n  to  P a le s tin e  has been perhaps th e  most important 
s i n # e  fa c to r  a f fe c t in g  Jordan* s  modern h is to ry .
The R iver Jordan flows between the two banlcs o f  the Kingdom 
through the Jordan T alley  i n  the  Great R ift and in to  the Dead Sea at 
1200  fe e t  below sea le v e l .  The e a s t bank forms the north-western 
t i p  o f  the Arabian P en insu la  sloping upwards from the desert i n  the  
south-east to form the Jordanian p la tea u . The west bank comprises 
the  h i l l s  o f  P alestin e?  running in  a north-south d ire c tio n , vhioh 
remained under Arab control a fter  the termination o f the Mandate and 
th e  War o f  1948.
A rid ity  has been throughout the  ages one o f  the main constrain ts  
upon economic a c t iv i ty  in  Jordan. More than  86 p e r cent o f  Jordan’s
-  2 -
to ta l area o f about 9%^000 sguare IdLlometrea rece ives an average 
annual ra in fa ll o f  le s s  than 200 m illim etres* lia in fa ll becomes more 
p len tifu l with a lt itu d e  and the east bank uplands? in  an area 
rouglily between Madaba to the south o f  Mmm and the Syrian border 
receive r e la tiv e ly  more rain  (between 200 and 500 m illim etres  
annually). îKio uplands o f the west bank receive s t i l l  more p len tifu l  
rain  (over 6Q0 m illim etres in  the north). In  the Jordan Talley-Dead 
Seor-Wadi Arabah depression clim ate becomes o f  a trop ica l or semi- 
tro p ica l type with l i t t l e  or no r a in fa ll (see Map l ) .
, The rain b e lt  la rg e ly  determines both the pattern o f settlem ent I 
and o f  cu ltiv a tio n . Only 4 per cent o f  the to ta l population l iv e s  
in  the desert area which covers about three quarters o f  the country. j 
The re st  o f  the population i s  se tt led  in  about a quarter o f  the 
country’  ^ area in  the north west*^ As far as cu ltiv a tio n  i s  
concerned? only 8 per cent o f  Jordan*a to ta l area has been c la s s if ie d  
as cu ltivated  and o f th is  only about one tenth i s  under ir r ig a tio n .
Dry farming o f  cerea ls  (wheat and barley mostly) occurs mainly on 
the east bank plateau? mpplemented by animal husbandry (sheep and 
to a le s s e r  extent goats and cam els). Tegetables are grown in  the 
Jordan Talley and on the west bank. Ikuit and o liv e  trees  are found
1 . Department o f S ta tis t ic s*  l i r s t  Census o f  Population and Housing 
(Aman I 964)? Tolume 1? p. 3 0 .
2* Percentages based on Department o f S ta tist ic s?  1953 Census o f  
Agriculture (Amman? n .d . ) .  However as we sh a ll see in  the chapter dealing with agriculture these percentages sean to re fer  to 
cu ltivab le  rather than cu ltivated  land? and to land having water r ig h ts  rather than land actu ally  irr ig a ted .
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mainly on the  west hanlc? although some a re  found in  th e  Jordan
Valley (e.g# oit±ua) and to an in c reasin g  ex ten t o n .th e  h ighlands o f
the e a s t hank (o liv e s  and a  v a r ie ty  o f  f r u i t s  in  the. Ajlun m ountains)
Water resources fo r  i r r ig a t io n  a re  very lim ited , being concen­
tr a te d  in  th e  Jordan R iver (and i t s  tributary th e  Yarmouk) in  th e
Jordan V alley idierej through recen t ir r ig a tio n  schemes, most o f  the
in te n s iv e  fam ing, in  Jordan tak es place* I r r ig a t io n  also  takes 
p lace  on a  more lim ite d  sca le  in  some other areas  through the  use o f  
sp rings and perennial streams (e.g# in  some p a r ts  o f  the West Jordan 
V alley, and in  th e  Ghor S afi south o f  th e  Dead Sea)# More re c e n tly , 
hydro log ica l surveys o f  th e  east bank^ have discovered la rg o  amounts 
o f  subterranean w aters su ita b le  for ir r ig a tio n  and a  sta rt on th e i r  
exp lo ita tion  has been made. Potash (from the  Dead Sea) and 
phosphates on th e  e a s t banlc form th e  coun tsy’s main m ineral wealths 
lim ite d  d ep o sits  o f  copper, manganese, iron and sulphur a re  known 
to  ex ist*
Jordan i s  landlocked ap a rt from i t s  only o u t le t  to  th e  sea a t 
Ag^ aba. on th e  Red Sea which i s  more than 300 Icilom etres to  the south 
o f  th e  cen tre s  o f  popu la tion  and a c t iv i ty  in  th e  north-w estern  parts 
o f  th e  country*
1* See S ir  M. Macdonald and P a rtn e rs , Bast Dank Jordan Water Re- 
sources^ (Dondon 1965); con tain ing  a  G eological Survey and reports on th e  Engineering In v es tig a tio n s  c a rr ie d  out during  1962- 1964 .
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H is to r ic a l  Baoloround
Jordan i s  a  "re-developing" r a th e r  than merely a  developing 
country , being bo th  very  ancien t and very new. As f a r  baolc a s  the 
p re h is to r ic  period (1 2 , 000- 3 ,0 0 0  B,G.) sc a tte re d  se ttlem en ts  in  
Jordan extended as f a r  south aa Agaba:^ not only th e  no rthern  uplands 
bu t a lso  th e  now uninhabited southern parts w itnessed periods o f  
tremendous growth and p ro sp e r ity  during which man overcame nature* s 
b asic c o n s tra in t o f  arid ity *  extending c u lt iv a t io n  and pushing th e  
f r o n t i e r  o f  th e  desert backwards, dhe modem s ta te ,  on the  o th e r 
hand, has ex is ted  in  i t s  p resen t form only since 1948 and has i t s  
beginnings in  th e  Transjordan E k ira te  e s tab lish ed  under th e  B r it is h  
Mandate in  the years Immediately fo llow ing th e  end o f  the  l i r s t  
World War*
Ancient periods o f  growth were determined by the  a b ility  to 
ex p lo it  su ccessfu lly  th e  looational and n a tu ra l resources o f  th e  
area ih ic h  i s  now Jordans to  exp loit Jordan’s lo o a tio n a l p o te n tia l  
as a  "land B m z  Canal" th ro u ^ i wliieh caravans could lin lc  th e  
Mediterranean and i t s  coastal regions w ith the East and w ith Africa
1 . Comprehensive d e sc rip tio n s  o f  these preh istoric and subsequent 
anc ien t periods are given in  P,G* B i i l î i p s ,  The Hashemite Kingdcm 
o f  Jo rd y i, (Chicago 1954) I Nelson Glueok, The Other Bide o f th e  
Jordan (New Havm 194C) and R ivers in  th e  Insert (lo n & n  1959YT
2. An in te re s t in g  development along th i s  l in e  occurred more 
re c e n tly  during th e  Cues C r is is  in  1956-1957* The value  o f  goods 
p assing  izi t r a n s i t  through Jordan shows a  sudden in c re a se  o f  more 
than  50 p er cen t during  1957 when th e  Canal was c lo sed . With th e  
subsequent re-opening  o f  th e  Canal th e  value o f such tra n sit  
t r a f f i c  re tu rned  t  i t s  o r ig in a l le v e l  (see Department o f  S ta t is t ic s ,  
S t a t i s t i c a l  Yearbook 1967 /Amman / ,  p , I 50 ) .
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through Aqaba on th e  Red Sea; to e x p lo it and develop a g r ic u ltu ra l
resouroee through in t r i c a te  systems o f w ater and s o i l  conservation
(flood  co n tro l, te r ra c in g , i r r ig a t io n ,  e t c , ) ,  and to ex p lo it whatever
mineral w ealth existed* Am far  m  the la t te r  i s  concerned, and in
a t  le a s t  one period  o f  anc ien t growth, in du stria l development based
upon th e  m ineral wealth o f  Wadi Arabali, south o f the  Dead Sea,
reached such p ropo rtions th a t  i t  sh if te d  th e  c e n tre  o f  a c t iv ity  from
n o rth  to  south, Aqaba becoming an in d u s t r ia l  porb where copper from
th e  Wadi Arabah was smelted and exported to  th e  E ast in  re tu rn  for  
1sp ice  and gold*
Development along these three main l in e s  had, however, one 
e s s e n tia l  common p re - re q u is ite s  secu rity . A powerful c e n tra liz e d  
a u th o rity  was needed to  p ro tec t and maintain th e  highly organised 
i r r ig a t io n  system upon # iic h  agriculture depended, to make possib le  
th e  e x p lo ita tio n  o f  any m ineral TOalth and to  provide security  for  
caravan t r a f f ic *  As Issaw i put i t ,  "A leitm otiv©  in  th e  long 
h is to ry  o f  S y ria  -  and indeed, th a t  o f the  whole Middle E ast -  has 
been th e  stru g g le  between the  d ese rt and th e  sok&ii . * ♦ between the 
l iv e s to c k -ra is in g  nomad and the  sedentary peasaiit-farm er* The 
balance of power between th e  two, and hence th e  lo c a tio n  o f  the margin 
o f c u lt iv a tio n , has depended on the s tren g th  o f  th e  government * "
This esp ec ia lly  a ffe c te d  peripheral areas  l ik e  Jordan , which la y  in
1* Nelson Glueek, The Other Side o f  the  Jordan, pp, 84-86*
2. C harles Issaw i (ed* ), The Economic H istory  o f  the  Middle E ast 1800-1914 (Chicago 1966)* n . 285.
6 —
between the  F e r t i le  Orescent and th e  a r id  d e se r t.
Such co n d itio n s have re su lte d  in  many cycles o f  growth and
decay in  the  long h is to ry  o f th e  Middle ISasti the la s t  such cycle
shows the se ttin g  in  o f  a  gradual secular decline  from about the
tw e lfth  c m tu ry  up to  th e  e ig h teen th , followed by a  general re v iv a l
from th e  n in e teen th  cen tury  onwards. By th e  eighteenth cen tu ry
economic a c t iv i ty  in  S y ria  reached such a  low ebb th a t  th e  margin o f
c u l t iv a t io n  was pushed n e a re r  to  the  sea than in  Roman o r early  Arab
tim es, "and in  some p a r ts  i t  a c tu a lly  reached th e  sea"* As l a t e
as th e  1850a th e  A jlm i-Irb id  region o f  Jordan was described as
having "ex tensive a rab le  lands" but "roving Arabs /B e d o u in ^  have
Pla id  i t  com pletely waste" ® " However, from th a t  time onwards,
Greater S yria , o f  which Jordan was a p e rip h e ra l p a r t ,  w itnessed a  
period  o f  economic expansion during which the f ro n t ie r s  o f  settlem ent 
and c u lt iv a t io n  were su b stan tie lly  extended (see Map 2)* Two 
in ter-re la ted  factors were a t the basis o f  th is#  (a) th e  introduc­
tio n  o f  c e n tr a l is a t io n  and security  for the f i r s t  tim e in  c e n tu r ie s , 
and (b) a r is e  in  the demand for agricu ltural products*
(a )  Seouritv  came i n i t i a l l y  with th e  Egyptian occupation o f  
S yria  in  1831-1841 * This, together m th  a  more successfu l Ottoman 
c e n tra l iz a t io n  p olicy  in  th e  1870s and 1880s, made possib le the
1* Ibid* 0 p* 3*
2* A note  presented  to  th e  Ottoman a u th o r i t ie s  by th e  B r i t i s h  Consul 
in  Damascus, Wood to Clarendon, Februaay 12, 1855» F.O* 78; No*118* Quoted from Issaw i, op* c i t * , p* 258 fn*
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re -se ttlem e n t o f  la rg e  a reas  th a t  had la in  d eserted  fo r  cen turies#  
c i ty  people and merchanto were encouraged to in v e s t in  land as the 
demand fo r  a g r ic u ltu ra l  products was higgir qolonj.zation by peasants 
resu lted  and, G iroassians (Muslim immigrants from southern Russia 
during th e  Russo-Turlcish war) were s e t t le d  by th e  Ottoman a u th o r i t ie s  
on th e  edge o f  th e  d e se rt to  a c t as  a  buffer ag a in s t Bedouin tr ib e s*  
"The area o f ’Transjordan* was being brought under d ire c t  Turldldi 
adm inistra tion*  A Turkish quaiia maqam ^o caL  g o v e rn o r^  was estab­
lish ed  in  Ajlun in  1851* In  I867 an exped ition  p en e tra ted  th e  
Bellca ( th e  Salt-Amman-Madeba area) and a  governor was in s ta lle d  a t  
Salt* Two years  l a t e r  the Beni Saidir j!^ h.Q  t r ib e  then  co n tro llin g  
th e  edge o f th e  d e se rt in  Jordm ij^ su ffe red  a t  th e  hands o f  a  p u n itiv e  
exped ition  * . . from th i s  tim e onwards th e  oountiy was gradually  
p a c if ie d , th e re  was much peasant im m igration fmm P a le s tin e  and 
elsew here, and a g r ic u ltu re  was g re a tly  extended*" In  I876 when 
Doughty passed th ro u ^ i what i s  now Jordan on h is  way south %d.th th e  
Haj (p ilgrim age) caravan he thus described  th e  s itu a tion  in  h is  
A rabia D eaertas "The desert . * * sh a ll  become a  plough-land, 00 might 
a l l  t h i s  good s o i l  * # return to be f h l l  o f  busy human l iv e s ;  th e re
plack s  bu t th e  defence o f a  strong government." Some years l a t e r ,  
Gertrude B ell ^vrote i n  h e r  book o f  t r a v e ls ,  The Desert and the Sown*
1* Noiman Lewis, "Uhe F ro n tie r  o f  Settlem ent in  % r ia  I 8OO-I95O, " 
In te rn a tio n a l A ffa irs  XXXI (January 1955), p# 53*
2* C harles M. Dou^ity, A rabia D eserta (London 1921 ) , Vol. 1, pp. 
17-18* Quoted in  Norman Lewis, op. p i t *
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The stippled area represents very approxim ately territory in  
'  which'tvere few  or no permanent inhabitants and little cnltù  
vation in  x8oo, and which is now cultivated and inhabited by 
4 a sedentary population
Source i N o r m a n . L e w i s ,  op, c i t .," p . 4 9 ,
th a t  l a  th e  apaa o f  only f iv e  years (l^OO^l^Og) between h er two 
v i s i t s  to  th e  area, the  people o f  Jordan "had 'pushed forward th e  
l im it  o f  c u l t iv a tio n  two hours' r id e  to th e  ea st, and proved the 
value o f the  lan d " .^
(b) fh e  r i s e  in  demand fo r  fo o d stu ffs  came from both w ith in
th e  a rea  and from abroad, improved hygiene in  a reas  such as Lebanon
and P a le s tin e  re su lte d  in  population  growth through reducing the  
2d e a th -ra te , I’h is  put pressure on av a ila b le  food su p p lie s , 
e sp e c ia lly  towards th e  second h a l f  o f  th e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry . In  
ad d itio n , th e  general opening-up o f some parts o f  the reg ion  (e .g .  
Lebanon) to  th e  fo re ig n e rs  and to the Western World, coupled w ith the 
r i s e  in  dmand fo r  agricu ltural products in  Bhrope from th e  l a t e  
1840s onwards, put fu r th e r  pressure on supp lies  and was an important 
f a c to r  in  s h if t in g  su b sis ten ce  a g r ic u ltu ra l  a c t i v i t i e s  in to  m arket- 
oriented ones through th e  production o f  cash crops* The B ritish  
Consul in  Jerusalem  noted in  1830 s "As th i s  country has been drained 
o f  corn by an ex tensive ex p o rta tio n  from the Seaports for Europe and 
esp e c ia lly  fo r  England -  a  scarcity  would have been f e l t  had not
1* Gertrude B e ll, The D esert and th e  Sown (London I 9O7 )? p« 23* 
Quoted a lso  in  Homan l^w is, op. o i t *
2. P r io r  to the 193^s no r e lia b le  population  s t a t i s t i c s  e x is t  fo r  
most parts o f  Greater Syria* However such fa c to rs  as improved 
hygiene, a sharp reduction in  epidem ics, the  near-elim ination o f  
famine and more widespread security  were a l l  at vfork during the 
19th  century thus supporting such estim ates o f  popula tion  in c rease  
as e x is t:  in  the  1830s th e  population  o f  Greater S y ria  i s  estima­
ted at around 1 .3  m illio n 3 £o:c 1890 an estim ate  o f  2-7 m illion  i s
. given and fo r  IglO, 3 .5  m illio n  (issawi} op. c i t . ,  p . 20$ ).
3 . Ib id .. p. 227 .
csa ^
th e  Arabs beyond Jordan ./le a st  bank Jordan nowJ7 c u ltiv a te d  grain to
an imueusil degree -  which produce they have la te ly  bsxjught to
1Jerusalem in  la rg e  gu an titiee ."  ^
The advent o f  th e  B r i t i s h  Mandate and the  eatablighment in  1921
2o f  a  central adm inistration in  Jordan under Enir Abdullah gave 
further impetus to  th is  ea^ansionary trend. The Arab Legion Gucooea- 
f h l ly  spread socu jaty  and s t a b i l i ty  throughout the country and sw ift 
progress was made in  putting th e  ch ao tic  land tenu re  system o f  the  
country  on a firm modern b asis,^  Among the  various mandated te r r ito ­
r ie s  o f  the region th e  g re a te s t p rogress in  th is  f ie ld  was made in  
Jordan where by 1950 about two th irds o f  the to t a l  c u ltiv a te d  a rea  
was registered  in  contrast to  a  l i t t l e  more than 4^ per cent in  % r ia  
and about a  h a l f  in
% ile  secu rity  in  i t s  various forms was thus ensured, the 
demand (both ex te rn a l and in ternal) for  fo o d stu ffs  continued to r is e .  
Externally, the continued expansion o f economic a c t iv ity  in  the region  
in  general, and in  P alestine in  p a r t ic u la r ,  kept a  h igh  pressure upon 
agricu ltural supplies throughout th is  period between th e  wars. The
1. Finn to  Lord Palmerston, February 13, 1830, P.O. 78, no. 839« 
Quoted from Issaw i, op. c i t . ,  p . 227=
2. Tiie San Bamo Conference en tru sted  on April 23$ 1920, to  Great 
B ritain  the  t e r r i t o r y  o f  Transjordan. In March 1921 the B ritish  
Government recognised Emir Abdu3.1ah as ru ler o f Transjordan.
3. See sec tio n  d ea lin g  with "Land Tenure" in  the chapter on Agri­
c u ltu re .
4 . G abriel Baer, "Land Tenure in  the Hashemite Kingdom o f  Jordan, " 
Land Economics XXXIII, Mo. 3 (1937), P* 187=
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e m f t  esqpansion th a t  oocurrod In  the economy o f  P a le s tin e  during 
th is  period  was o f sp e c ia l importance fore Jordan with which i t  had 
c lo se  lin k s; . . the a rea  now comprising Jbrdan formed the h in ter­
land o f  th e  coastal, rag!.on /T .e .  P eleatinej^ ? hecoiuing more c lo se ly  
connected \gith i t  and more dependent upon i t  with the  advance o f
l iv in g  standards and the hreekdown o f  th e  anc ien t nomadic and
]se lf - s u f f ic ie n t  way o f  l i f e . "  * In te rn a lly , the establishment o f  
government adm inistration and the f in a n c ia l supporb i t  received through 
B r i t i s h  g ran ts  and lo a n s , coupled w ith the continued immigration o f  
not only peasants b u t a lso  tra d e rs , helped to  increase fu r th e r  the  
domestic demand for  fo o d s tu ffs , thus a c ce le ra tin g  th e  process o f  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  expansion.
Bevelopnent along th e  \diole o f  th is  pattern was g re a tly  pushed 
further during the Second World War# Tw main factors la y  behind 
th is ;  on the one hand A llied  p o licy  during the war encouraged the 
expansion o f a g r ic u ltu ra l  production; im ports fo r  c iv i l ia n  use were 
controlled  and lim ited  through the  Middle East Supply Centre, and
2domestic production was encouraged to  expand through various devices#
1. In te rn a tio n a l Bank fo r  Reconstruction and Development, 
Economic Bevelom en t o f  Jordan  (Baltimore 1957) 5 P* 47»
2, The Second World War caused a  severe shortage o f shipping and
p o rt f a c i l i t i e s  in  th e  Middle East# The Ivtlddl© East Supply 0en tre
was s e t  up in  1941 to co n tro l and a l lo c a te  such f a c i l i t i e s ,ensuring th e  supply o f n e c e s s it ie s  f o r  lo ca l c iv i l i a n  needs w hile
at th e  same time maintaining an adequate flow o f war m aterials to 
the  A llie s . The C entre wae disbanded in  1945* A comprehensive survey o f  i t s  acti% rities i s  contained in  M.W. Wi3jnington* s "The 
Middle East Supply Centres A R e a p p r a is a l.The Middle East Journal, Vol. 6, Ho# 1 ( I 952) ,  pp. 144- 1 66 .
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On the o th e r hand, Inoreaaed m il i ta ry  expondituros w ith in  th e  a rea  hy 
both the  lo c a l governments aid th e  A llie s  (road const m o t ion, lo c a l 
purœhaseo o f vario u s products, e t c . )  put .further p ressu res  on 
su p p lies and sim ultaneously generated ad d itio n a l lo c a l incomes.
With the  r e s t r ic t io n  o f  im ports, p r ic e s  were high " and a g r ic u ltu ra l  
expansion proceeded a t  an over f a s te r  r a te .
Although Jordan thus vàtnessed su b s ta n tia l economic expansion
during  th i s  period , on th e  eve: o f  the te m in a tlo n  o f th e  B r i t is h
MoAidate in  Pa3.estine, ?/hatever p rogress had been made did not go
beyond a g r ic u ltu re  and oommeme# Whatever ad d itio n a l Income was
genea?.atod did not f in d  i t s  \?ay in to  "modem" productive in d u s tr ia l
investm ents. Impohts ware re l ie d  upon to  a  g ro a t ex ten t a coming
e i th e r  from P a le s tin ia n  in d u s try  or from overseas and through 
2P a le s tin e . Jo rd a n 's  comparative advantage la y  in  a g r io u ltu re , 
p roducts o f which T,vere exchanged fo r  imported m anufacture. Modern 
m anufacturing in d u s try  did  no t develop because o f  the small s is e  o f  
the  market (Jordan had only about 375,000 people as l a t e  as 1947)? 
because o f la ck  o f  raw m a te r ia ls  and sources of power, and of course 
because o f  the develoxxaent o f  m anufacturing in  P a le s tin e  vjhich reached
1. The follow ing co s t o f l iv in g  in d ic e s  give an id e a  about th e  
degree o f  in f la t io n  th a t  occurred during th e  Second World Wa3.u 
w ith  a  base o f  (lOO) in  1948 the index stood a t  (104 ) in  1945 as 
compared ivith ( 36 ) i n  1939 in  ïifeypt and (l23 ) as compared w ith ( 2 0 ) i n  Lebanon. Roycl I n s t i tu t e  o f  In te rn a tio n a l .A ffairs, The 
Middle I?b.st (London 3.954)? P* 5^2.
2. A customs union e^dsted between Jordan and P a le s tin e  under th e  
Mandate, and Jordan had free-gone f a c i l i t i e s  a t  th e  p o rt o f H aifa. 
See ch ap ter dea ling  vdth  M anufacturing.
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high le v e ls  dirclng the  Mandate period «
EowovGD:, tMci p a t te rn  th a t had emerged during» nearly a  century  
and% alf vras to  he suddenly and fundamentally d isru p te d . The 
events o f  1948 put an end to  fu r th e r  development along th ese  l in e s  
and com pletely changed the  framework w ith in  wliich economic a c t iv i ty  
was undertolcen. I t  i s  in  th i s  resp ec t th a t  Jo rd an 's  ‘lo c a tio n  
v is - à -v is  P a le s tin e , as  mentioned a t  the o u tse t, has been perhaps 
th e  most im portant s in g le  d e tem in an t o f  i t s  modern h is to iy o  Those 
ev en ts , coupled v/ith th e  changée th a t  they general ed, can he regarded 
as p o ten tia lly  th ru s tin g  Jordan in to ,  to  use Ku^nets' words, a new 
"oconomic epoch" which not only permitted hut was in  a sense 
compulsive to  "modern économie girowth".
1 . Simon Kusnets, Modem Economic Grovrbh (Hew Haven 1967), pp. 1-16
CHAPTER I I
OHAPTER I I ;
POPUMTIOH AND TEE LABOm FORCE
Demographic fa c to rs  have had a  dram atic and d ec is iv e  impact 
upon th e  Jordan economy and i t s  development during the l a s t  tivo 
deoades# Table I  g iv es  d e ta i l s  o f population  and i t s  gro.v/'bh between 
1940 and 1961 .
TABLE I s  Popu la tion  o f  Jordan s 1948, 1952 and 1961 (OOO persons)
End o f
1241
. ..Aw:kLUA «»■#■ II#*#»In flu x  o f  
Rofugeos y)4B m . 6  1 iQM k m g  1261
E ast Jordan 375 70
West Jordan 460 280
TOTAI, 835 350 1,322 1,706
Sources F igures f o r  1947 and 1948 from IBRD, The Ibonomic 
nienT o f Joaxtaiig B altim ore 1957? P# 49= Figure fo r  1952 from 
Department o f  S ta t i s t i c s ,  1952 Census o f  Housing, S ta t i s t i c s  fo r  
A dm inistrative D iv isions and P rin c ip a l Towns (.Amman 1953).
F igure fo r  I 96I  from Department o f  S ta t i s t i c s ,  l l r s t  Census o f  
P o p u la tion and Houam g (.Amman 1961 ) .
The daaographic aspect o f  th e  events o f  1948 ia  in d ica ted  by 
the  two s e ts  o f  f ig u re s  fo r  1947 and 1948. Such a, sudden mass-moveraent 
o f  population  was bound to  have fa r-reach in g  and lo n g - la s tin g  e f f e c ts .
In  f a c t  the  study o f popu la tion  and i t s  gazowth since th a t  year rev ea ls  
two superimposed trends? on the one hand th e re  appear deiïiographic 
changes th a t can be a sso c ia ted  w ith the process o f  economic development;
13
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on tiie o th e r hand th e re  were those changes th a t  can ho traced  to  th e  
d is lo c a tio n  o f  1949? th e  e f fe c ts  o f  which in  th i s  re sp ec t wore s t i l l  
spending them selves out a t  th e  c lo se  o f th e  period  under review.
These tren d s  come out as m an ifesta tio n s o f th e  main economic fo rces  
and under-cu rren t s determ ining the  economic development o f the  
country during th i s  p erio d . A do ta ilod  an a ly s is  o f  the  re lev an t 
d a ta  w il l  shed much l ig h t  on the developments th a t  took p lace then .
( l )  llio Growth o f  P opulation
The to t a l  popu la tion  o f  Jordan reached i t s  I 96I  le v e l througli, 
in i t i a l ly ?  the  sudden in c reases  o f 1948 (during which th e  population  
tre b le d )  and, since th a t  tim e, through a  very high f e r t i l i t y  r a te  
coupled w ith a  d ec lin in g  death  r a te .  During the n in e  years between 
1952 and 1961 to ta l  populotion  increased  by 28.4 p er cen t ( i . e .  a t  an 
average annual r a te  o f 2.8 p er cen t) and d e ta iled  adjustm ents c a rr ie d  
out through the re tu rn s  o f  th e  I 96I  Census revealed  ( fo r  1959 to  
1963) a  b i r th  r a te  o f  47 pen 1000 o f th e  population , a  death r a te  o f 
16 p e r 1000 o f  t o t a l  population , a  to ta l  f e r t i l i t y  r a te  ( i . e .  average 
number o f  ch ild ren  bom  to  every woman passing  tlirough ch ildbearing  
ago) o f  6 .8  ch ild ren  p e r woman, and a  gross reproduction  r a te  ( i . e .  
average number o f  g i r l s  born to  every woman passing through c h ild -  
beovTing age) o f  3*3 g i r l s  p e r wnmaii. In  s p ite  o f th e ‘ described
1 . See the Department o f  S ta t i s t i c s ,  Analys is  o f  the  Population
'Voltim© 1 (&m&an W r s t  "Report,
the r e l i a b i l i t y  o f  v i t a l  r e g is t r a t io n  in  Jordan."
shortcoming o f the V ita l S ta t i s t i c s  fo r  the  years between the  1952 and 
1961 Gensusesj they  can be s t i l l  u t i l i s e d  in  in d ic a tin g  a  cieolin5.ng 
death  r a te  during  th i s  period#
TABXE I I  § B irth s  and Deaths per 100 o f  Total Population , IgSS-lg^l
Year B irth s  p er 1000 Death© p er 1000
1953 34*6 11,2
1953 3 7 .0 10.9
X954 37 .9 10.3
1955 40 .1 9.1
1956 37 .2 8 .3
1957 39 .3 8 .4
1950 43 .3 7.2
1959 38.3 7*2
i 960 4 5 .5 6.9
1961 4 0 .4 7 .0
Spumeg based on d a ta  given in  th e  S ta t i s t i c a l  Yearbook, 
re lev an t y e a rs .
The d e ta iled  adjustm ents ca rrie d  out in  the  l ig h t  o f  the  I 96I 
Census re tu rn s  revealed  th a t  f o r  the  period I 959 to  I 963 un der-rep ortin g  
o f  b ir th s  amounted to  5 p er cent o f  a l l  b ir th s , w hile deaths wore 
under-reported  to  the  ex ten t o f  60 p e r cen t in  s p i te  o f  successive 
improvements in  the coverage and c o lle c tio n  o f  d a ta  s ince  1952# Hover- 
th o le s s , the  above f ig u re s  can s t i l l  be taken as in d ic a tin g  a  d ec lin in g  
death  ra te s  th u s , talcen as they  a re , they  show a  f a l l  in  the death r a te  
from 11.2 p er 1000 in  1952 to  7 per 1000 in  I 96I ,  in  s p i te  o f  the  
improved c o lle c tio n  o f d a ta  during successive y ea rs . How tu rn ing  to  th e
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ad justed  r a te ,  and even I f  we assume th a t  the  rep o rtin g  o f deaths in  
1952 was equal in  i t s  oovorago to deaths rep o rtin g  in  I 96I  we s t i l l  
get a  f a l l  in  the ad justed  cbath ra te  from 25 p er 1000 in  1952 to  
16 p er 1000 in  I 96I# This su b s ta n tia l i b l l  in  th e  death r a te  during 
th e  te n  years between 1952 and I 96I  i s  the main fa c to r  behind the 
f a s t  growth o f popu la tion  during th ese  years# This i s  a  well-4oio\m 
fa c to r  v/Meh i s  g en e ra lly  behindv.the very  f a s t  grov/th o f  population  
in  the develop ing co u n trie s  during the  recen t p a s t . In  the case o f  
Jordan the dec line  in  the  death r a te  (r e su lt in g  from advances in  
p u b lic  h ea lth  as occurred g en e ra lly  in  the  developing co u n trie s) may 
w ell have been ejocelerated by th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  an unusually  high  
death r a te  amongst th e  refu g ees  a t th e  o u tse t o f  th e  period as a  
r e s u l t  o f th e i r  severe ly  inadequate l iv in g  cond itions in i t ia l ly #  As 
f a r  as the  b i r th  r a te  i s  concerned, the  s l ig h t  r i s e  in d ica ted  by the  
f ig u re s  fo r  1952-1961 may have been the r e s u l t  o f improved coverage  
and c o lle c tio n  o f  d a ta  p lu s  th e  po ssib le  e f fe c t o f an mprovement in  
standards o f  l iv in g  re s u lt in g  i n i t i a l l y  in  an a c tu a lly  r is in g  birfch 
rate#  Furtherm ore9 j u s t  as th e  death r a te  may have been a t an 
u n usually  high le v e l amongst the refu g ees  a t  the  o u ts e t ,  so th e ir  
b i r th  r a te  may have been a t an unusually  low le v e l through such fa c to r s  
as temporary sep ara tio n  o f fam ilie s , delayed m arriages, e tc .
( 2 ) Geographic D is tr ib u tio n
V/e have seen th a t  during the period I 9 52-1961 th e  to ta J  popula- 
tioi.\ in  Jordan inoroased by â6'4 per cent from 15 329,000 in  I 952 to
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1,706,000 In  1961 o àa can be seen from the follow ing fig u re s , the
m ajor p a r t o f th e  population  (96 p e r cen t) was concentrated in  1961
in  those  " se ttle d "  a reas  o f  the  country ( th e  n o rthern  and n o rth -o aa te rn
p a r ts )  which accoimt fo r  no ni03?e than a q u a rte r (24  p e r  cen t) o f the
to ta l  land a rea  o f  Jordan . This p a tte rn  o f  s e tt la n e n t has re su lte d
in  a  sharp co n tra s t in  th e  d en s ity  o f  population as between th e
" s e t t le d  area" and the rem ainder o f  the  country which io  c la s s i f ie d  
1as "desert"# ’
TA33!Oil I I I?  Location o f  Population and Area, 1961
Persons Area D ensity
Humber
y »  »tiy Ifc c y v
O f  T otal Ka^ ÿb o f Tota3. Ar 2persons/lvm
S e ttle d  .Area 1,640,039 96 22,019 24 74
D esert Area 66,187 4 63,166 75 X
Jordan 1 , 706,226 100 90,105 100 19
8ouroe@ H r  a t Consus o f  Popula t io n  and Housing I 96I  (Amman 1964)5 
Vol» 1, p. 3 0 =
Thus v/hile th e re  wore 19 persons p er squm:e k ilom etre in  the  
country as a  wliole, th e re  was only 1 person per square k ilom etre i n  th e  
d ese rt a rea , while th e  s e t t le d  arvoa o f the  country had a  den sity  o f  
74 persons p er square k ilom etre . While th e  fa c to rs  governing the
1 . "The d ese rt a rea  a© defined fo r  census re p o rts  Includes the e n t i r e  
a rea  ea s t o f the  railw ay l in e  and v il la g e  se ttlem en t areas (whichever 
l i e s  fa rb h est e a s t)  and south o f la t i tu d e  93^ P a le s tin e  Grid (29^57#5' 
H orth). The s e t t le d  a rea  i s  defined as the  ar^ea o f  Jordan excluding 
th e  desoHt exea"  (ELSSLQajgaa„Q£ 19.61, Vol. 1,
P- 31).
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OTôX’fd l p a tte rn  o f  se ttlem en t have been discussed in  th e  previous 
ch ap ter, what i s  o f fu r th e r  s ig n ifican ce  i s  th e  v a r ia t io n  in  the 
d e n s ity  o f  the  population  w ith in  the s e t t le d  a rea  i t s e l f ,  a s  can he 
seen from Tahlo IV,
TABIin IVs h io tr ih u t io n  o f  Population Within th e  S e ttled  Area, 3^61
«U&MdN. «WLT.-,'»-jrrrM-3i«*c-CTi«s»-'«r«nv»iAit^'aaeLaæti!»
D is tr ic t Ho# o f  Persons
Area
Mn^
D ensity 
ho# o f  persons/lün^
jîhimum 517*519 2,491 168
Dalcia 97,057 1,116 71
Ajlun 25.6,017 3,085 66
Karak 63,064 4,849 13
•• ■ Ma* an 18,932 4,028 5
T otal E ast Banlc 034,589 16,369 51
Hebron 119,432 1 ,082 110
J03zus(^em 344,270 2,059 167
i%hlus . 341,748 2 ,pO^. ........ ...........136........................
T otal West Bank 805,450 5 * # 143
SoEBoeJ I g g ,  (./iammi 1964)1Vole I 9 pp# 30**31*
Here wo can soe th a t th e  se tt].ed  area  o f  th e  e a s t  banlc has had 
a d e n s ity  about one th ir d  th a t o f  the w est bank# Vdiile i t  i s  tru e
th a t  r a in f a l l  on average tends to  he h i ^ e r  in  the w est bahk than  the  
e a s t  bonlc and th e  w est banlc has r e la t iv e ly  a la r g e r  proportion  o f  
c u lt iv a te d  land , th e se  fa c to rs  per ,se Tvould not r e s u l t  in  a  d e n s ity  so
X9
much h igher in  th e  west than  the ea s t hanlc# The o th e r  haolc fo o to r  
heîûnd the  v a r ia tio n  in  d e n s i ty  la  th e  fa c t th a t the  major paxb o f  
th e  P a le s tin e  refugees who came in to  Jordan s e t t le d  i n i t i a l l y  in  the  
west banlc (soe Table I ,  p# 13 supra ) « This led . to  s  much h igher 
d en s ity  in  West Jordan than  in  E a st. However9 throughout th e  jjorlod 
we have fo rces a t  work th a t  tend to  spread th e  population  more 
even ly; esp ec ia lly  in  th e  case o f  the  main p a r t o f  th e  east bank 
(Amman D is tr ic t )  v is - a - v is  th e  west bank? th u s in  f a c t  in  I 96I ;  as 
can bo seen from th e  f ig u re s  above; Amman D is tr ic t  had a h igh er  
d en sity  o f  population  than  ai%r o th e r D is tr ic t  in  th e  Kingdom# Tlie 
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  l;he in c re a se  in  population  aaongst the various park g 
o f  th e  country \mB fm? £mm  even, most o f i t  in  f a c t  (84  p er c en t)  
going to  th e  e a s t bank.
TABDE Vs D is tr ib u tio n  o f  In crease in  Population  Among Vario u s
lUatrioteu 1952-1961Ml»'# J." ll^,lcKtrw.<-vafy.vg»iBM
r«i"tr5»riÇr;.*T^
D is tr ic t
Amman
Balcpi
.Ajluu
Karak and Ma* an 
Hablus 
O'eruoaloQi 
Hebron
?»Tfr wr-Y?f-4: ■OTf^ AnstiS^ s/'- -*z tk  ami
Population
1952
210,000
65.000
214,000
90.000
315.000
301.000
126 .000
1961
434.000
79,000
274.000
114.000
342.000
344.000
119.000
Increaae between '5 2 - '6 1
Humber
215gOOO 
14;000 
60; œ o  
25; 000 
27,000
43,000 
- 69000
Percentage
57 
4 
16
7 
7 
11 
-2
Jo's^ daXL 1,329,000 1,706,000 377)000 100
ivottjftÿLS$4>r- K«3i£a u
Source: based on d a ta  given in  F ir s t  Oensue o f Population  and
Housing 1961 (Amman I 964); Vol„ i ,  p, 29=
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More than h a l f  th e  inoretise ( in  fa c t 57 por cen t) in  to ta l  
popu la tion  wont to  the  Amman D io tr io t a lone. The o th e r d i s t r i c t s  
absorbed varying p ropo rtions o f  the to ta l  in c rease  ; and consoquently 
th e  goograpliio d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th e  population  e x h ib its  a  marked s h i f t  
as can be seen from th e  f ig u re s  shown in  Table VI.
VI: Geogranhl
D is t r i c t /
Region
Amman
Dalqa
Ajlun
Karak and Mol an
c D is trlb uKr*##VaiWmA
a
Knnibes
218,000
65,000
214,000
90,000
tiozi o f  Popu]
:952
Peroent.age
1 6 .4
4 .9
1 6 .1
6 .7
.atio%  lg52 a 
]
Humber
434.000 
79 ,000
274.000
114.000
nd W 6l
L961
Percentage
2 5 .4
4=6
16.1
6 .7
E a s t  B a n k 587,000 4 4 .1 885,000 53.8
Nablus
Jerusalem
Hebron
315.000
301.000 
126,000
2 3 .7
2 2 .7  
9 .4
342.000
344.,000
119.000
20.0
20.2
7 .0
W G s t  D an  k
Jordan j
742,000 
1 , 329 , w o
55 .0
100.0
806,000
1 , 706,000
47*2eew«eirats»5WW‘.'!t
100.0
SSMÏoe* based on d a ta  given in  M  A m l.a tip n  andHoualng 15)61 (iiamaii 1964), Vol. 1 , p . 29-
IhuBj w hils i n  1952 tho main co n tra  o f population  wa,a Rablus/ 
Jemisalemp by I 96X Amman D is t r i t  surpassed each o f these  two D is t r ic ts  
in  term s o f i t s  popu la tion . In  fa c t th e re  i s  an o v e ra ll s h i f t  in  th e  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f population  between th e  two main reg ions o f  the  country: 
whereas in  1952 more people (55*8 per cen t) were l iv in g  in  the west
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bai'îlc than  the ea s t bank (which had th e  remaining <^ 4*2 per c e n t) ; by 
1961 th e  s i tu a t io n  i s  reversed w ith the west bank having only 47 per 
cen t o f  the  population; th e  o th e r 53 per cent l iv in g  in  the  east 
banlc. MoreovG3?5 w hile eJ-1 th e  west banlc d i s t r i c t s  show a dec line  in  
t h e i r  r e la t iv e  share o f  population  (Hebron a lso  rjhovvdng a  dec line in  
abso lu te  terras); th e  o ast bank d i s t r i t s  3:oughly m aintain  th e i r  
r e la t iv e  share v/ith th e  exception o f Amman D is tr ic t  which shows a 
sub s ta n tia i. g a in .
The d a ta  examined so f a r  revea l tm  main tren d s : a movenent
o f population from West to E ast, and the o r ie n ta tio n  o f th i s  in te rn a l 
m igration  mainly towards Amman D is tr ic t  in  the  ea s t bank. These 
movements in  fsict have a lso  led  to a change in  the  mode, o f l iv in g  o f 
a  la rg e  p a rt o f  the  populations whereas the " ru ra l population" 
increased  by 1 1 1 ;000 people between 1952 and 1961; the "urban popu].a- 
tio n "  ^ Increased by 2665000 people during the  same period  in  s p ite
1* * "Fully urban" i s  defined as th e  population re s id e n t in  th e  follow ­
ing types o f lo c a l i ty s ( l )  a l l  d is tr ic t  headquarters5, (2 ) a l l  o th e r  
lo c a l i t i e s  o f  6,000 persons o r  more; ( 3 ) a l l  l o c a l i t i e s  o f 5,000 to  
9?999 porsono in  which two-thirds or mor^the economically ac tiv e  
males were engaged in  occupations o th e r than  agnrioulture, and 
(4 ) those suburbs o f Amman and Jerusalem c i t i e s  in  vihlch tw o -th ird s  
o r  more o f  the  econom icslly a c tiv e  males vmre engaged in  n on -ag ri- 
c u ltu ra l  p u rsu ito 3 reg a rd le ss  o f  th e  s is e  o f  the  lo c a lity . Refugee 
camp lo c a l i t i e s  were excluded from the urban population , u n less they 
wore located vdtliin  the  lo c a l i ty  c lassed  as urban by the above 
c r ite r ia # *
*MainXy ru ra l  and sc a tte re d  te n ts  /p op u la tion s,/ to g e th e r may be 
broadly  described as the  ru ra l  population  # « # Mainly rural 
inc ludes a l l  persons not c la s s i f ie d  as urban with tho exception o f  those enumerated in  sc a tte re d  ten ts#  * I'i]?st Census o f PQpu3.a.tion
(^ Anmian 1964)3 Vol. 4 (Methods Report J? pp. 67- 68 .
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of tliG fa c t th a t  th e re  were about tv;ico as many rural, people as 
urban in  1952# These changea in  the  mode, o f l iv in g  o f the population  
can be q u ite  c le a r ly  seen from Table V il.
TABIiE T ils  h i a t r ib u t io n  o f  PoTJulation by Mode of Irlvl:
Total f(rp itla tion Rural 2»PVmw 1 Mil ^qp ^atio n
Humbers .e w « e u iw s ti.* .» e _Perceiï^,„. Number P ercen t,
1952 1,329,000 100 482,000 3 6 .3 847,000 63 .7
1961 1 , 706,000 100 748,000 43 .9 958,000 56 .1
*  »» MWkMMV# hw * T#.'*, ,  1»^ 1,a # I’iW'tr
Soassâ* (Amman I 964 )Vol. 1, p f  '89?
An in c reasin g  u rb an isa tio n  i s  c le a r ly  in d ica ted  by the  d a ta : 
whereas in  1952 onl r^ 36 p er cen t o f  the population was f u l ly  urban? 
by 1961 44 per cent was o la s a if le d  under th i s  oategory# In f a c t  the  
inQDo.so in  the f u l ly  urban population  beinvoen 1952 and 196I  amounted 
to  55 po“f* cen t; v/hlle i n  the case o f th e  ru ra l population  i t  amounted 
to  only 13 p e r cent* In additions during i t s  f a s t  growbh, the  f u l ly  
urban population shows marked s h i f t s  in  i t s  geographic d is tr ib u tio n s  
whereas the ru3:al population shows much more s t a b i l i t y  in  th is  re sp ec t 
This can be c le a r ly  seen from T&d)le TXXX#
The f ig u re s  show th a t  th e  f i i l ly  urban population was becoming 
in c re as in g ly  concentrated  in  th e  ea s t banlc in  I 96I .  This change in  
th e  geographic d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  fu lly  urbem popirlation i s  quite 
strilc ings by I 96I  .nearly one h a l f  o f  the  f u l ly  urban population  was 
concentrated  w ith in  Amman D is tr ic t*  The ea s t bank as a  whole
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T.AJ3DB ¥111 g Pe:fX)enta/)i0 Georo:apliio Bistrei’butlon o f  Po:ouXaMon
b j  Mode^of L:l\d.n^ ?< 1952 and 1961
Di s t  r i c t /  Region
Amman
Balqa
Ajlim
Karak and Ma* an
Bully Urban 
1952
31.2
3.2
7.9
2#7
i'opuD-ation
1961
48.1
2.1
8 .7
3 .1
R ural Po
1952
Ü.1
5 .0  
20.8
9 .1
pulation
1961
7 /7
606
21.8
9 .5
B a s t  B a n k 44.9 6 2 .0 4 3 .0 4 5 .6
ilablue
Jerusalem
Hebron
16,0
31.7
7 .4
1 2 .3
20.6
5 .6
28.1
1 7 .5
10.6
2 6 .0
19 .9
8 .5
W e s t  B a n k 55 .1 38.0 56.2 54 .4
Jordan 100.0 100.0
3s rM fy a.35 -
100.0
.«<»■ '* =  •■' g8« w m r w f
100.0
_8ou%e3 A ^ l .G e n æ i0 jo f ^  (Aomaa 1964Vol. 1 ,  I). 2 9 . r )  ?
accordingly  Inoreased i t s  share o f f u l ly  urban population  frcoin 45 por 
cont in. 1952 to  62 pe:e cent in  1961= Howevex'j in  c o n tra s t to  th io ;  
the  g-eographic d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  ru ra l  population shows very l i t t l e  
change in  r e la t iv e  term s as between 1952 and 1961 =
Our- an a ly sis  so f a r  has revealed  th e  follow ing trendss a  genera l 
m igratory  movement from vreet to  c a s t, a, movement which i s  mainly 
o rien ted  towards /mmau D is tr ic t#  in c raasin g  uiebaniaation occurring  
mainly on the ea s t bank? and ( th e  countorpairt* o f  u rijon isa tion ) a 
movement out o f  th e  coun tryside = Table XX p resen ts  the  d a ta  in  a  way 
th a t  b rin g s  ou t v iv id ly  th ese  th ree  general m igratory  movements. I f
24
we assume th a t the  n a tu ra l raUe o f gazowbh o f  popu la tion  to  be 
roughly equal in  a l l  3) i s t r i o t 89 then  n e t m ig ra tion  can be deduced 
from th e  d iffe re n ce  between the  ac tu a l ra to  o f  ^pcowth o f  population 
and the n a tu ra l r a te  in  tho  varioue D is tr ic te*  V.'c have seen th a t  
to ta l  population  inoreaeed by 28^4 cen t between 1952 and 1961» 
tho3?efore th e  rough p a tte rn  o f  in te rn a l m igration  can be a rriv ed  a t  
by o a lo u la tin g  th e  d iffe re n ce  between th e  actual, r a te  o f  garowbh in  
th e  v ario u s D is t r ic ts  and th e  n a tu ra l 28.4 poz^  ceiit r a te  o f  growth 
Each o f th e  th re e  oolumne o f Table IX portazaya one o f th e  th re e  
m igratory  movements.
1
w m  IXs FpMora o f MBiü-aUQa (irovrth m d B #  jSgjaM SB ;.
(percentogee)
D ia tx lo t/
Region
T otalPopulation a h lly  UrbanPopulation RuralPopulation
Growth I\et Mig­ra tio n
Growth Het Mig­ra t io n
Growth Net Mig­
ra tio n
iîm an 98.5 70.1 139*6 111.2 8 .0 —20 <*4
D&lqa 21.8 -6 .6 4*5 - 23*9 27*2 —13 2
Ajlun 28.1 - 0.3 71*2 42*8 18.8 -9*6
Karak and Ma* an 27-3 -1 .1 78.3 49*4 18.8 —9.6
B a s t  D a n k 51.0 22.6 18.0 —10=4
kablus 8 .4 -2 0 .0 19.8 —8.6 4*7 -23*7
Jerusalem I 4 .2 0.8 -27*6 28*0 - 0 .4
Hebron ""4*9 -33*3 5*2 - 23.2 - 9 .0 -37*4
W e s t  B a n k 8 .5 - 19.9 6.9 - 21.5 9*4 ‘^ 19 .0
Jordan 28.4 55*1 26.7 13.1 - 15*3
denotes exoess o f ou tH aigration . Ifet m ig ra tion  hae been 
aoseseed by su b tra c tin g  from each peroenbage o f to t a l  grov/th the
28.4/^ accounting f o r  n a tu ra l in c re a se -)
Source; A nalysis o f  th e  Population S ta t i e t ic e  o f  Jordan (Amman 
1965)1 K iird  Report} p . 6.
1 ' .Jghla method i s  adopted in  Analyaia o f  th e  Population  S ta t i s t i c s
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Now what a re  the  causes and sign ificance? i f  any? o f  th ese  
three trends?
At th e  o u tse t o f  th i s  p a rt o f our study i t  was said that the de- 
mographic changes th a t  took p lace in  Jordan during th i s  period  can ba 
asso c ia ted  w ith two main factors: those dm ographio changes that oo;a be
asso c ia ted  w ith the  process o f  economic development? and those other 
demographic changes th a t  can be trsioed to th e  d is lo c a tio n  o f  1948. l e t  
us now sp e ll out these  underlying fo rces a t  work w ith in  th e  economy 
which have re su lte d  in  th e  demographic tren d s  vdiich we have id e n t i f ie d .
Bach o f th ese  two main fo rces the events o f  1948 and
economic development) has cont:d.buted? to a  greater o r le s s e r  degree ? 
to the mailing o f th e  th re e  main demographic tren d s  during  th is  period. 
Lot us th e re fo re  see th e  e f fe c ts  th a t  each o f th e se  two fo rces  has had 
on th e  various demographic c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  th e  country .
( 3 ) The Events of  1948
As a lready  mentioned? tho sudden a r r iv a l  o f  a3?ound h a l f  a  m illio n  
refugees in to  Jordan a t  the outset o f th e  period  was bound to have long- 
tomi and far-reaching e f fe c t s .  The la rg e r  p a r t o f  these  refugees 
in i t ia l ly  se ttled  in  various p a r ts  o f th e  west bank, however in  many 
cases th is  proved to  be a  f i r s t  step  in  th e i r  eventual move to  the  ea s t banic 
o r  even out o f the coimta^ altogether in  search o f o p p o rtu n itie s  for woidc.
(Amman 1966): Third Report? "Regional d is t r ib u t io n
md mode o f  l iv in g  o f  the population  o f  Jordan?" p. 6.
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The Social Survey o f Amman undertaken in  1960 revealed th a t  30.5 per 
cen t o f the tota3. population  o f Amman during th a t  y ear was composed 
o f  persons horn in  those  p a r ts  o f P a le s tin e  th a t  heoome Is ra e l?  and 
a  fu r th e r  12.6 per cent were horn on the  west hank.' Now, 
undoubtedly? some o f  those  people may have moved in to  Aman p r io r  to 
1948. But th e  po in t to  he s tre ssed  here  i s  th a t  th e  refugees '\7ho 
moved in to  th e  west hanlc in  1948 (which accounted fo r  th e  m ajor 
number o f  to ta l, refugees) were hound to  he very mobile and must have 
su b s ta n tia lly  co n trib u ted  not only to  the  in te rn a l m igration  fro a  vfest 
to  ea s t hut to  the numbers em igrating out o f  the  country a lto g e th e r . 
Table X g ives an in d ic a tio n  o f  th e  ex ten t o f  t h e i r  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  
and? undoubtedly? augmentation o f  siig ra to ry  movements.
TABIiS X: Jordanians Abroad by D is tr ic t  o f  O rigin, 1961
D is tr ic t No* o f  Jordanians Abroad Percentage o f Total
Amman 8 ,422 1 3 .4
Dalqa 442 0 .7
Ajlun 3,376 5 .4
Karak 194 0.3
Ma* an 167 0 .3
Hebron 1,582 2 .5
Jerusalem 17,923 28.5
Nablus 30,757 48.9
T otal 62,863 100.0
.Sources U r s t  Census o f Population  and Housings "Vol. 1 ? p . 315 ,
1 . M in istry  o f Social A ffairs?  Social Survey o f  Amman. (.Amman I 96O). 
P* 5 3 .
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The la rg e r  p a r t  (about 80 p er cen t) o f  Jordanians abroad in  
1961 came from th e  west hank. Although th e se  f ig u re s  do not show 
a  breakdovm in to  refugees aîid non-refugees? one must keep in  mind 
th a t  over one th i rd  o f  th e  to t a l  population  o f  th e  west banlc was 
coiÿtposed o f  refugees a t  the  o u tse t of th e  p erio d .
Moreover? more recen t d a ta  regard ing  in te rn a l  m igrations show 
th a t  a  su b s ta n tia l p a r t  o f  th e  m igration  in to  the  c i t i e s  o f  th e  e a s t 
banlc has ccme from v ario u s d i s t r i c t s  on the  west banlc (see  Table X tl 
below ).
Other than  th e  movement o f  th e  refugees as such? th e  general
movement from west to  e a s t has been stim ula ted  by? and re su lte d  to  a
g re a t ex ten t from? the  new economic framev/ork which came in to  being
a f t e r  1948* U r s t l y ,  th e  west banlc i t s e l f  p r io r  to  1948 was
h eav ily  r e l ia n t  upon employment o p p o rtu n itie s  in  o th e r  p a r ts  o f
P a le s tin e  th a t  became Is ra e l?  o r  upon o p p o rtu n itie s  w ith in  th e  west
bank which? however? disappeared w ith the  te rm ination  o f  the  Mandate
and th e  c re a tio n  o f  I s r a e l .  I t  has been estim ated th a t  same 4O)000
West Jordanians ( i . e .  west banlc iîih ab itan ts )  were employed in  v arious
f ie ld s  in  P a le s tin e  p r io r  to  1948* 20?000 o f  th ese  were accounted
f o r  by the  B r it is h  Army and Government Departments under th e  B r i t i s h
Mandate. This employment? i t  was estim ated? rep resen ted  a  support
fo r  some :'200?000 people? o r  about 48 PQ3? cent o f  the  to ta l  population  
1o f  th e  a rea .
1* R.S. P o rte r , Economic Survey o f  Jordan (B r itis h  Middle Bast 
O ffice 1953)? p . 1 5 *
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But? eeoondly? vdille th e  demand fo r  labour was thus reduced in  the  
west hank? a new cen tre  or growing point came in to  being on th e  e a s t banlc 
as the  seat o f th e  c e n tra l  government and thus the cen tre  o f  a c t iv ity .  
Once the  trend  was started (migration from west to  ea st) i t  generated 
from m th in  i t s e l f  a  onmula,tive process which re in fo rced  i t^  This cumula­
t iv e  process i s  i llu s tr a te d  by th e  fa c t  th a t out o f  th e  to ta l  number o f 
people who moved in to  variions ea s t bank c i t i e s  between 1962 end I 967? 
about 74p03zcent moved to  "join th o ir fam ily" - (see pp. 32-33 below)»
Here i t  becomes c le a r  how th e  events o f  1948 were behind the  
various demographic tren d s  in  Jordan since th a t  time* the  events o f  19/J8 
stim ula ted  a  general w est-east m igratory  movement ; and th is  m igratory  
movement i t s e l f  simultaneously resu lted  in  increased urbanisation as 
th e  liiigrants went m ainly to the  c i t i e s  o f  the ea s t bank r a th e r  than to  
i t s  cbim tryside. But to complete our analysis o f the fo rces behind 
population movements wo tu rn  no\? to an examination o f  the  second main 
fa c to r  ill th is  respect? y ^ . ,  economic development.
(4 )
Increased urban concen tra tion  i s  a phenomenon experienced to vary­
ing  degrees by th e  developing c o u n trie s . The structural transfo rm ation  a 
developing economy undergoes involves? as an in te g ra l  p a r t o f i t s e l f ?  
a change in  the  mode o f  l iv in g  o f  th e  people. The prêdominauco o f  
ru ra l  l i f e  due to  the  supramacy o f a g r ic u ltu re  as an economic a c t iv i ty  
in  a poor country i s  superseded by a  predominance o f  urban l i f e  once
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i t s  econoiny undergoes a s tru c tu ra l  transfo rm ation  invo lv ing  the 
expansion o f  i t s  seoondary and t e r t i a i y  sectors# The fo rces  th a t  
a re  a t  work stem from both s id es  o f th e  economy's from th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  
s ide  th e re  i s  a  "push" o f  people away from the  countryside re s u lt in g  
from the  transfo rm ation  o f the  ag ra rian  s tru c tu re  normidly acoampanying 
the  process o f economic development# Side by side  w ith  th is  tendency 
f o r  a  "push" away from th e  coun tryside, the  expansion o f  th e  secondary 
and t e r t i a r y  se c to rs  ( th e  n o n -ag ricu ltu ra l side  o f  th e  economy) r e s u l t s  
in  an increased  demand fo r  labour # i c h  i s  norm ally met by a t t r a c t in g  
people from th e  countryside#
Now in  th e  sp e c if ic  case  o f  Jordan, the  economic development 
th a t  occurred during our period  a ffec ted  th e  dmand fo r  labour in  
several? and sometimes opposing, ways, e sp ec ia lly  as  f a r  as the 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  side o f  th e  economy was concerned. As we shaî-1 see in
th e  re lev an t p a r t o f  our study dea ling  w ith a g r ic u ltu re , t w  broad 
types o f  development exerted  opposing p ressu res upon th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  
lab o u r fo rce  and popu la tion . On the one hand, the  norm ally assumed 
"re lease "  o f  ag ricu ltu ra l, population  came in  the case o f  Jordan as a  
r e s u l t  o f th e  m echanization o f  dxy-fam ing . But on th e  o th e r hand 
developments in  c e r ta in  o th e r a g r ic u ltu ra l  su b -sec to rs  re su lte d  in  th e  
abso rp tion  o f  a  xievr and E&dditional a g r ic u ltu ra l  labou r fo rce  and 
population# Tliis occurred through the  development o f in ten s iv e  
i r r i g a t e  farming ( e .g .  in  th e  Jordan Valley) in  p rev iously  th in ly  
in liab ited  and u n cu ltiv a ted  d i s t r i c t s .  No d ata  a re  av a ilab le  th a t  
ivould mako p o ssib le  a  p re c ise  q u a n tif ic a tio n  o f th e  re s u lta n t e f fe c t o f
th ese  two tendencies upon a g r ic u ltu ra l  population  and labour fo r  the  
whole o f  our period . However a  study of a g r ic u ltu ra l  population  and 
labour fo rce  undertalcen in  X967 can be u t i l iz e d  to  provide c e r ta in  
in d ic a tio n s  in  th i s  respect* The main d i f f ic u l ty  ^ems from th e  
non-com parability  o f  th e  re tu rn s  o f  th i s  study w ith those o f the 
1961 P opulation  Oensus* However upon reco n c ilin g  th e  re lev an t d a ta  
in  the  I 96I  Census? th e  Department o f  8 to ,tis tic s  estim ated  th a t  th e  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r absorbed in  I 967 3 p e r cent more o f  the t o t a l  
popu lation  o f  working age (l*e* I 5-64  y ea rs) than  i t  did in  1961*^ 
W hile i t  i s  estim ated th a t  the  to ta l  population  o f  wosicing age 
increased  from about 855? 080 persons in  I 96I  to  1 , 030,000  in  I 967? 
th e  t o t a l  a g r ic u ltu ra l  labou r fo rce  ( i . e .  inc lud ing  female fam ily 
labou r) increased  from about 175)800 to  244?800 in  those  same years* 
AccoaxJingly th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  labour fo rce  increased  from 21 p er cent 
o f  th e  to ta l  p o te n tia l  labour fo rce  ( i.e *  population  I 5-64  years o f  . 
age) in  I 96I  to  24 pe.x* cen t in  3,967*
To tu rn  now to  th e  development o f  the  non-agricultura3, s ide  o f  
th e  economy, the p u ll  o f  the  secondary and t e r t i a r y  se c to rs  o f  th e  
economy was e sp e c ia lly  strengthened and re-enforced  in  the  case o f  
Jordan by th e  p a r t ic u la r  p a tte rn  o f  growth th a t occurred during our
1 . Department o f S ta t i s t i c s ,  Population and Labour Force in  the  
A gi^culture S ector 1967 (.Amman I 968) , pp. 33-34 GirabicJT The non­
com parability  stems from th e  exclusion  o f a  la rg e  p a r t o f f anale 
fam ily labour from th e  to ta l, labour force in  th e  I 96I  Population 
Census. Tiiis aspect o f th e  growth o f th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  labour fo rce  
i s  fu r th e r  discussed in  th e  re lev an t p a rt o f th e  ch ap ter on A griculture*
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period* As we s h a ll  see in  the re lev an t p a rt o f  our study dealing  
\7ith th e  growth o f th e  economy and i t s  stru o tu re , th e  r e la t iv e ly  
la rg e  import su rp lus enjoyed by th e  eoonomy g re a tly  aooelerated  the 
gazoT/th o f  non-agriou].tural a c t iv i t i e s  and e sp e c ia lly  th o se  conoerned 
w ith the  supply o f  services* In  fac t?  and we sh a ll  see th i s  in  tho 
app ro p ria te  parb o f  ou r study? th e  Jozzdan economy ex liih lts  a  heavy 
concen tra tion  in  t e r t i a r y  a c t i v i t i e s  in  terms o f bo th  employment and 
p3X)duct * Such a  p a t te rn  o f  growth would undoubtedly enhance th e  
ex ten t o f the  u rb an iza tio n  th a t  one normally expects to  occur in  the  
process o f development? fo r  th e  la rg e  and rap id ly  expanding t e r t i a r y  
se c to rs  a re  mainly lo ca ted  in th e  urban d is t:d .c ts . As can be seen 
from Table IX (p= 24 supra) * th e re  was not m ig ration  out o f  every 
ru ra l  a rea  wliich vænt to  sw ell up the main urban a reas  on the ea s t 
banks Amman D is t r ic t  alone absorbed some 80 per cent (210,000 persons) 
out o f  the  to ta l  in c rease  in  urban population  (an in c re ase  o f  266? 000)
between 1952 and 1961. lUrthermore? d a ta  av a ila b le  f o r  the period
3 21961-1967  * reveal th a t  about 54 p er cen t o f  the  economically a c tiv e
popula tion  th a t  moved in to  Jlmmaia C ity  during th i s  period  were engaged
in  se rv ic e s .
Although no reco rds e x is t  fo r  in te rn a l m igratory  movcnients as
1 . Department o f  S ta t i s t ic s ?  Population  Census and In te rn a l 
M igration  f o r  Ammang Jerusalem* Zarqa* Rnso3.faj, I rb id  and Acaba* TAmmaii 1967)7
2. "The economically a c tiv e  population  comprises a l l  persons worlcing 
(whether f u l l  o r  p a r t  tim e) and seeld.ng ^vork, and inc ludes a l l  
members o f  the  aimed fo rces"  ( U r s t  Census o f  Population  and Housing9 Vol. 2? p. xv).
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TABLE XIs Econoinioally Active Population  t h a t Moved to  Ammon City?
Ind u stry No. o f  Persona P e rcen t. o f  Total.
A gricu ltu re 139 1 .8
Milling and Q iarrying 116 1 .5
M anufacturing 932 1 2 .5
C onstruction 935 1 2 .5
E le c tr ic i ty  and Water Supply 42 0 ,6
Gommercov 765 1 0 .2
Trm isport and Communications 433 5 .8
Services 4031 53*9
Not adecxuately described 91 3 .2
T otal 7484 10 0 .0
Oensua and Izit ^ c O,J,&grabloh (Amman 1967)9 p* 37 
(*"■ beginning o f  I 962 to  1 . 5 . 1967)
such between 1952 and 1961? th e  ju s t - c i te d  study o f  in te rn a l  m igration  
in to  the  main ea s t banlc urban cen tres  between I 962 and 1967 can be 
u t i l i z e d  to  fu r th e r  i l l u s t r a t e  some o f  our fin d in g s in  th i s  re sp e c t.
As can be seen from Table XII? out o f  a  totaJ. number o f  44)854 
m igrants in to  the  fo u r main ea s t ban3.c urban centres? n ea rly  one h a l f  
o f  those coming from w ith in  Jordan came from v ario u s d i s t r i c t s  on th e  
west banlc. And out o f  a  to t a l  number o f  27)661 persons moving in to  
Amman C ity , more th an  one h a l f  o f  those  coming from w ith in  Jordan 
came from the west banlc.
Tlmrbhermore? the  cumulative aspect o f  th i s  m ig ration  i s  in d ica ted  
by the  fa c t th a t 32,535 persons (74 per cent o f th e  to t a l )  moved to
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TABLE XII s Net Movement s o f  Persons fxom  Governorates to  Amman City*
Zarqa, R aseifa and Aqaba Toims* 1962-1967
To C ity Erora Governorates
/Tomx Anman o th e r e a s t bank
Joruaal®» Uablus Haljjxin Outside
Jordan
TotaH.
Ammon 4161 7299 6746 2406 2690 4359 27,661
^arçta 2474 5657 1785 1629 458 519 12,522
R usoifa 594 292 125 366 112 52 1,541
Aqaba 781 794 214 191 263 87 2,330
T otal 8010 14,042 8870 4592 3523 5017 44,094
Sources Population  Census and In te rn a l M igration (Amman 1967 )? P* 6
(*  1.1.1962 to  1.5.1967)
jo in  t h e i r  fa m ilie s . Those moving because o f  t r a n s f e r  o f work 
numbered 7331 ( I7 p e r  c e n t)  and those seeking work wore 3O5I  (7 per 
c e n t) , and o f  th e  rem aining 2 p er cen t, le s s  than  one h a l f  moved fo r  
education . The fa c t  th a t  in  such u rb an iza tio n  wide use i s  made o f  
th e  "extended fam ily" system th a t  i s  normally asso c ia ted  only w ith 
ru ra l  l i f e  i s  in d ica ted  by the la rg e  r a t io  o f th e  15*~ -^59 y ea rs  age- 
group amongst those who gave " jo in in g  the  fam ily" as t h e i r  reason fo r  
m ig ra tion . Such a  r a t io  o f  persons o f  -worlcing age amongst th i s  g3x>up 
o f  m igrants reaches a  maximum o f  47 p e r cent in  th e  case o f  those 
moving in to  Ammon O ity and a  minimum o f  38 per cont in  the  case o f  
m igrants to  Agaba*^
At t i l l s  junc tu re  the  fo rces underly ing  the  danographic changes 
th a t  occurred in  Jordan during our period  become q u ite  c le a r .  The 
Iv euQ
3 4  “ ■
w est-east m igration  p a r t ly  re su lte d  fxx3m th e  demographic upheaval 
o f  1948 s t i l l  spending i t s e l f  o u t. This was re in fo rced  by the p u ll 
o f  th e  la rg e  and ra p id ly  expanding n o n -ag ricu ltu ra l a o t iv i t ie a  ( in  
th e  urban d is t r ic ts ) ?  th e  share o f which in  both  th e  t o t a l  employment 
and the  t o t a l  product o f  th e  economy was espeoi^illy augmented by the 
pa3?tioular p a tte rn  o f  economic growth th a t  occurred in  Jordan.
However? the  p u ll o f  th e  urban ce n tre s  was, as  have seen, somewhat 
dampened by tho  abso rp tion  o f  ad d itio n a l labour in to  th e  newly 
developed in te n s iv e  and i r r ig a te d  a g r ic u ltu ra l  su b -sec to rs . VAiilst 
our a ,tten tio n  so f a r  has boon mainly concentrated on the  dynamic 
asp ec ts  o f th e  popu lation  during our period , l e t  us now havo a  look 
a.t some o f  the  :lmportant c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f  th e  popula tion  th a t  were 
revealed  by tho  I 9GI Gensu.s.
( 5 ) Some General G h a rao te ris tio s  o f  th e  Population
Wq s t a r t  our exam ination o f th e  main c h a ra c te r is t ic  s o f the  
popu la tion  by looking  a t  i t s  ago s tru c tu re  and a t  th e  proportion  o f  
economical.ly a c tiv e  persons amongst the  to ta l  p o te n tia l labour fo rce 
( i . e .  amongst persons 15-64  y ears  of age).
The f i r s t  f a c t  th a t  emerges from Talkie XXÏX (below) i s  the  h i ^  
p roportion  (45*4 per cen t) o f  cM ldren  o f le s s  than  15  years o f  age 
in  th e  t o t a l  population* This r a t io  c o n tra s ts  w ith about 22 p er cen t 
in  some Europetm co u n trie s  and about 31 p er cen t in  th e  U.S.A. (see 
Table XIV), but i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  found in  o th e r  Arab co u n trie s  in  
r e f le c t io n  o f  th e i r  h i^ i  f e r t i l i t y  r a te s .  Secondly, out o f  a  to ta l
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TABXtS X III: M e  S tru c tu re  o f  P opulation and Eoonomic a lly  Active
S e r a o n â _ Û t j î r â 4 j^
T o tal fo p u la 'n .
rr*ifW*fT-irT--.*~ f r  -tir*n , i-#i ••nr n*i titi kiim5; i^«r-i
EQoiiomioa3.1y Aotive Persona . .  -
Age Group ■Ho. o f io o f Male Female Total
persons iioial No. Ho. io* No.
WrlHl'XWmWnr.WfBi ««»«*«
Less than  15 774 , 51.6 4 5 .4
15-64  y rs . 855,663 50.1 342,069 81 20,227 5 362,246 42
65 y rs . and over 76,042 4 .5
MÉW
.Sourceg ‘Fi r s t  Oenaua o f  Popula t io n  and Housing 1961 ^  Vol. 1? p. 35 
and Vol. 2? p.. 3*
( percentages r e f e r  to  th e  numbers o f econoinioally a c tiv e  persons 
to  th e  app rop ria te  to t a l s  o f  persons w ith in  th e  15-64 years age-
p o te n tia l  labour fo rce  o f  855,663 persons, only 362,296 (o?z 42 per cen t) 
were found to  be econom ically a c tiv e . This low proportion o f  
economically a c tiv e  persons i s  lauzgely the  r e s u l t  o f th e  la rg e r  number 
o f  females vd th in  th a t  agc-group being not eoonomioally a c tiv e . Thus 
while 81 p er cen t o f  m ales 15-64 years o f  age were found to  be 
economically active? only 5 p ar cent o f  females o f  th a t  age-group were 
so a c tiv e . In fa c t  t h i s  low proportion o f econom ically a c tiv e  persons 
when combined w ith  the high p roportion  o f  ch ild ren  in  the  to t a l  popula­
t io n  r e s u l t s  in  a  h igh dependency load vfhereby evesy person w ith in  
working age-lim its has to  support a  la rg e  number o f  dependents (Table XIV).
Thus in  Jordan, f o r  ovesy economically a c tiv e  person th e re  were 
about 3*4 dependents. ‘B iis  i s  a  h igh r a t io  even when compared w ith a  
number o f developing co u n trie s : amongst th e  seven developing countries
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TABLE XITs Ind ices o f  Bepondenqy in  Selected C ountries1 f  — — "  fr - •■*• 'TT—w niJ  — —* - —- ■T' t  T I — |-|- ■ ~r —|- • trTTrrr~T ~ rr
Country Tear Jjicoiioniically 
non-active  per 100 ac tiv e  
persons
Persons outside 
working age 
p er 100 persons 
o f  worlcing age*
C hildren under 
15 years p er ICO o f to t a l  
population
I ra q 1957 151 100 44*8
Ira n 1956 212 86 4 2 .2
U.A.H. i 960 233 86 4 2 .9
Morocco i 960 257 94 4 4 .3
T unisia 1956 185 100 4 6 .6
Jordan 1961 338 99 4 5 .4
% ria ^ I 960 342 104 4 6 .3
Germany (:ER) 1961 110 49 22 .0
Sweden i 960 131 5]. 2 2 .0
France 1962 136 60 2 4 .8
ÎT «3. A. i 960 157
**»
67 31 .1
oxoluding bedouin; ïïoxidLng age comprises the 
ages o f 15 to 64 y ea rs .
Source: Modys i a o f  the P opulation S ta t i s t i c s  o f  Jordan (Ammon
19667? Vol. Is  Third Rcpozzt? p . 35*
l i s t e d  in  Table XIV only %ieia has a  comparable h i# ,  dependency load? 
which c o n tra s ts  sharp ly  w ith co u n trie s  such as W. Germany ( l . l )  and 
Sweden (1.3)»
Moreover, the  s ta tu s  o f  the economically a c tiv e  population  
fu r th e r  r e f le c ts  th e  general ch a ra c te r  o f  the economy. Y&ereas in  
tho  advanced co u n trie s  o f  Western Europe o r North America 70-80 p er 
cent o f  the labour fo rc e  are employees earning wages and sa la r ies , 
t h i s  p roportion  o f th e  labour force in  Jordan reaches orO.y 55 per cen t, 
r e f le c t in g  the o rg an iza tio n a l form o f  th e  economic a c t iv i t i e s  o f the
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coimtry? where independent own-acoount and family workers s t i l l  
fo m  a  s ig n if ic a n t p roportion  o f th e  labour force (Table XV).
TABLE XV: .Active Population by Status
Economic Status
likployers
Dim Account Workers 
Enployees 
Family V/orkers 
Seeking Work 
U nclassified
No* o f  Persons
14,323
106,492
215)664
26,005
27 ,320
174
ï^ercéntage o f  T otal
27
55
7
7
09 ,978 100T otal §
# -.#1 j.1 f  J # , v
Source: F ir s t  Census o f PppixLation and Housim  1961? Vol. 2? p . 10*
t»es» e
We can? furtherm ore? see th a t th e re  i s  q u ite  a  h igh  r a te  o f  
unemploymont among th a t  pmzt o f  the population c la s s if ie d  as economi­
c a l ly  a c tiv e : those who weræ soolciiig vmrk (mounted to  7 per cent o f
th e  active  population. In  fact the  tru e  rate o f unemployment i s  
undoubtedly h igher than  th i s  as  many unemployed people could have 
been not seeking work? e .g .  rofhgeea.
The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the  labour fo rce  botv/een the  various sec to rs  
o f the  economy fu r th e r  r e f le c t s  the  economic structure of tho country . 
More khmi one th ird  o f  th e  eConoDiioally ac tiv e  population  were engaged 
:m work in  th e  ag ricu ltu ra l, se c to r  o f  the  economy w hile one f i f t h  
wore working in  manufacturing and const3?uotion (Table XVI).
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TABLE XVI2 lOistrcibution o f  Economi.oa3.1y Ac'bive P ow l a tlo n  by
if liu sW ., 19&
Industry  i iSfo. o f  Pex’soris fa o f  lo tàL
A gricu ltu re 13'7,757 35.3
Manufactu5?ing ( in c l .  Mining end
Quarrying) 41,932 10.0
C onstruction 40,159 10*3
E le c tr ic i ty ?  Water? etc# 1 ,572 0.4
Trade 31 , 356 8.0
Tjzansport and Communications 11,899 3*1
Services 53,525 13*7
n.fi.d* 7]., 778 18.4
T otal 5 389,978 100.0
âSBZSe» Z lS S l£ @ m e .2 0 S E a M lo i l . f f iâ J M 9 â ^  % 1. 2, p . 10
As we sh a ll see in  th e  re lev an t p a r t o f  our study (baling w ith 
the  s tru c tu re  o f  tho  economy in  Jordan? th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the 
labou r fo rce  amongst th e  vacd.ous se c to rs  o f  th e  economy d if f e r s  from 
th a t  no33nally found in  co u n trie s  a t  a  comparable s tage  o f  development. 
Although much d e ta i l  i s  lo s t  i n  th e  group o f  ecoiioraioally a c tiv e  
population  "not adequately  desc3?ibed"(l0.4 per cont o f the to ta l) ?  
our d a ta  can s t i l l  in d ic a te  a  lower than  expected share o f primaszy 
a c t iv i t i e s  in  employment. As can be seen from Table XVII? the share 
o f  primary a c t iv i t i e s  i n  th e  labour fo rce  in  Jordan (37*7 p er cen t) 
i s  su rp ris in g ly  lower than  comparable shares in  th e  Arab co u n trie s  
l i s t e d  in  th e  Table ^^3*4 po3z cent and above). N evertheless the 
share o f  primary a c t iv i t i e s  in  employment in  Jorcian? though lov/er than
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In  th e se  developing countries? i s  s t i l l  s ig n if ic a n t ly  h i # e r  than 
i s  found in  th e  advanced countries (see Table XVII).
TiCBLE Xirili S ecto ra l D is tr ib u tio n  o f  th e  J^oonomioellv  Ac tiv e
Population?, Jordan and othe?: se lec ted  coun tries
Countiy ÏGar Primary"' *4*Secondary'''
w <Vrrt2de*m..irKiiec-^w_*
.fTTtVLV-«KM
T e rtia ry
0 * «,C7sX*»>ae mwr, m  •, «
n .a .d .
Jordan 1961 37*7 19 .1 24*8 1 0 ,7
% ria i 960 5 3 .4 1 7 .8 2 5 .7 3 .1
n.A.R. i 960 56.9 1 1 .5 28.8 2*9
Morocco i 960 50 .0 1 0 .7 18.1 1 3 .2
T unisia 1956 69*2 8*5 13*1 9 .2
Denmark 1955 22,9 33*0 4 1 .7 2 .4
N etherlands i 960 12*2 40*5 4 6 .7 0 .5
Sweden i 960 1 4 .5 44*4 4 0 .8 0 .3
France 1962 21*5 36.1 38.6 3*8
•6*-.Re."«aK.'e'.$T$'T*r«*r.»*;e3*<na
Comprises a g ric u l­
tu re  and re la te d  in d u stries and 
mining and quarigr- 
ing*
S o im .e j An a ly s is
1966
* Comprises manufacture 
ing? co n s tru c tio u  and 
public  u t i l i t i e s .
Comprises th e  ro- 
maining seo to re o f 
th e  economy,
o f  t he Population S ta t i s t i c s  o f Jordan (Amman 
Vol. Is  Third Report?p. 4 6 .
This aspect o f  th e  structure o f the economy m i l  be further 
examined in  th e  l ig h t  o f  oomparo/cive d ata  in  th e  follovdng p a r t o f  our 
study. But here i t  su ff ic e s  to say th a t  we can ob ta in  an in d ic a tio n  
o f  the  prev iously  mentioned concen tra tion  o f n o n -ag ricu ltu ra l a c t iv i ­
t i e s  in  the  Jordan economy? fa c to rs  behind which w ill be in v e s tig a ted  
in  the appropriate p a r t o f  our study dealing  w ith the s tru c tu re  o f  th e  
economy.
CÏIAJÏÎÏR I I I
CHAPTER I I I
PART CNB ; THE GRO#H OF PRODUCT AND EXpmomJRE 1954-1966
A. Product
( 1 ) The Rate of Growth of Product
The Jordan economy has passed th ro i^ h  a period  of sw ift grovrbh 
in  recen t yearso Income es tim a tes  are  av a ilab le  fo r  the period  
1954"”!966  and rev ea l th a t  Gross Domestic Product (a t cu rren t fa c to r  
cost) has n ea rly  treb le d  over t h i s  tw elve-year period? increasing  from 
JD52 m illio n  in  1954 to  JDI50 m illio n  in  1966 (Table X). Although no 
estim ates e x is t  fo r  income in  constant p r ic e s  th a t  would enable us to  
a r r iv e  a t  a r a te  of grovfth in  r e a l  terms? d a ta  av a ilab le  in  th i s  
connection in d ic a te  a  remarkable s ta b i l i ty  of p r ic e s  throughout t h i s  
period  of rap id  growth. To s t a r t  w ith , the Wholesale P rice  Index shows 
th a t  such p r ic e s  as i t  covers were towards the  end of th i s  period  a t  
about th e  same le v e l as a t  I t s  o u tse t.
Table I I ;  Amman Wholesale P ric e  In d ex ,1 9 5 4 -1 9 6 5  (1954 ® 100 ) ^
1954 1955 1956 1251 1258 1252 I 960 1261 12^ 1261 1264. 1265
100 114 108 106 113 116 126 109 105 116 114 104
index i s  the  average fo r  " a l l  groups" which com prises- Cereals and 
wheat# o ther foodstuffs#  bu ild ing  m a te ria ls ; fu e ls .
index i s  converted from an o r ig in a l baso of 1953 = 100 as given in  
the S ta t i s t i c a l  Yearbook.
Sources Depar tm m t of St a t i s t i c s ,  S ta t i s t i c a l  Yearbook, re le v an ti « Wi iimm # " "  u i iiB i i iwi i  m i m i n i naiui i i i r iwi i  n i - i i r i  iwi in  ■■ n     »w . , u, ^ years,
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This index? although covering item s th a t  would have considerable 
r e la t iv e  weight in  a more oomprehonsiv© index? i s  f a r  from adequate 
fo r  our purposes? excluding as i t  does such im portant item s as housing, 
c lo th ing  and se rv ic e s . However? the absence of a general in c rease  
in  p rices?  as i s  te n ta t iv e ly  and p a r t ia l ly  indicated by th ese  data, i s  
further confirmed by th e  Cost of Living Index (fo r  C iv il Servants) 
covering the  period  1958-1968. Although th i s  cost of liv in g  index 
i s  fo r  only a sm all grotgp of th e  to t a l  population  i t  i s  n ev e rth e le ss  
highly sig n ifica n t as i t  covers, and i s  given sep ara te ly  fo r , various 
income groups of c iv i l  se rv an ts  ranging from le s s  than JD20 pe )^ month 
to  JDIOO and over.^
TABLE I l l s  Cost of Living Index (1968) fo r  C iv il Servants by Income
Income Grov® JX) per month
Cost of Living Bider 1968
1958 “ 100
le s s  than 20 113 .6
20r29.9 114 .7
30r39»9 116 .7
40t49*9 116 .1
50t59.9 1 1 6 .9
60r69.9 1 1 6 .5
70 - 9 9 .9 119 .5
100 or more 118 .6
A ll Groups 117 .7
Source* Department of S ta t i s t i c s ,  Family Expenditures 
yxd Cost of Living Index fo r C iv il Servants 
XAmman Ï 968 ) .
1 . Average family s iz e  of c iv i l  servants included in the survey was fou n d /.. .
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This index covers c iv i l  se rvan ts l iv in g  in  Amman and shows th a t 
th e ir  cost of liv in g  has been inc reasing  on th e  average by 1 .6  per cent 
annually during 1958-1968. However, in c reases  in  th e  cost of l iv in g  
of th e  lower income groups (e .g . 1 .3  per cent p .a .  fo r  th e  " le s s  than 
JD2Û" group) tend  to  be I s s s  than  those fo r  th e  higher income groups 
(e .g . 1*7 pe2? cen t p .a .  fo r  th e  "JDIOO or more" group). This i s  
because th e  p r ic e s  of the  more b a s ic  n e c e s s i t ie s  (e .g . fo o d s tu ffs , 
c lo th ing ) in  Jordan have been inc reasing  a t a slower r a te  than th e  
p r ic e s  of r e la t iv e  lu x u rie s  (e .g . re c re a tio n , re ad in g ), and i t  i s  the  
l a t t e r  group th a t  tends to  absorb a r e la t iv e ly  la rg e r  share of th e  
expenditures of th e  h igher Income groups.^ Thus as f a r  as th e  increase  
in  th e  cost of l iv in g  of th e  population as a whole i s  concerned, i t  
would perhaps tend to  be n ea re r to  th a t of th e  lower income groups 
having incomes n ea re r to  th e  average per c a p ita  income of th e  t o t a l  
popu la tion . Moreover, one must bear in  mind in  th i s  connection th a t 
t h i s  index r e l a t e s  to  the  co s t of liv in g  in  the  c a p i ta l ,  Amman, where 
any p r ic e  in c rease s  ten d , i f  anything, to  be h igher than those fo r  th e  
country as a whole.
Further in v e s tig a tio n  of th is  question of the price le v e l during 
the period  under review  would tend to  confirm our findings so far
. . .  found to  be 5*9 persons; th i s  g ives an average per c a p ita  income 
ranging from JD40  and le s s  to  JD200 and over per annum fo r persons 
included in  the  survey. Average per c a p ita  income in  Jordan was JD76 
per annum in  1966 (see Table VI) below).
1 . While genera l cost of l iv in g  index fo r  a l l  groups stood a t  117*7 Ih  
1968 th a t  r e la t in g  to  fo o d s tu ffs  stood a t  114*7? c lo th ing  and 
footwear a t IO8 . 6 ; re c re a tio n  a t 133*3 and o ther se rv ices  a t 153*1 *
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which in d ic a te  a very m ild in c rease  in  th e  p r ic e  le v e l of th e  order
of 1 to  2 per cen t per annum? perhaps n eare r th e  lower range. While 
f a c to rs  a ffec tin g  th e  p r ic e  le v e l are  more fu l ly  in v es tig a ted  in  the  
second p a r t  of t h i s  chapter? i t  hm?0 su ff ic e s  to  say th a t  whatever 
fo rces  could? in  p r in c ip le?  a f fe c t  the  p r ic e  le v e l (e .g . the monetary 
and hanking ^stem ? p u b lic  finance? im ports) have e i th e r  absta ined  from 
applying any p ressu res  on th e  p r ic e  le v e l (e .g . th e  absence of d e f ic i t  
finance by the  Government) ? or have p o s itiv e ly  con trib u ted  to  the 
maintenance of p r ic e  s ta b i l i ty  (e .g . the monotary system w ith i t s  
100 per cent cover of currency issue# the  " free"  in -flow  of im ports 
in  accordance w ith the  fo rc e s  of th e  m arket). Indeed th e  cond itions 
th a t  le d  the  XBHD m ission to  a s s e r t  in  1955 th a t  " i t  i s  not p o ss ib le  
fo r  aggregate demand to  exceed supp lies" ^ have held  f a s t  ever s in ce , 
re su lt in g  in  continuous monetary s t a b i l i ty  par excellence .
Our foregoing examination of p r ic e s  should enable us to  say 
something about the growth of domestic product in  r e a l  terms during 
th i s  p e rio d . Gross Domestic Product ( a t  our re n t  fa c to r  co s t)  shows 
su b s ta n tia l v a r ia tio n s  in  i t s  r a te  of growth from year to  years on th e  
average, however, i t  shows a compound r a te  of growth of about 10 per 
cent per annum during 1954-2.966,
I f  w© assume th a t p r ic e s  have been Increasing  on the  average by
lo XBHD, The Economic Development of Jordan, p . 62.
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TABLE m  i a a « 9 L - æ - M 2 S s s a .£ s E s M ,B a 3 â « : J a J ^g o s t i ,  1954-1966
L'a#!.# U, # . t U4jK#a9%pa#«T'jmq'awea#'gr*$'«il&'5**âm^
Year GDP (jDm.) Poroisnt Change
1954 52.44
1955 47.89 —8»7
1956 66 ,64 39.2
1957 63,57 2.9
1958 77.99 %3.7
1959 85.17 9 .2
I 960 89.44 5.0
1961 110,87 24.0
1962 108 .62 - 2.0
1963 117.67 8.3
1964 135.52 15.2
1965 150 .95 i l . 4
1966 149.74 - 0.8
Average itoiwal, Ootapôtsid YHate o f  Growth 1954-1956 ¥  10
to  1964-1966
Sour00$ Toblo I#
2 p e r o m t annusUly, ' th m  has beon growing in  r e a l  termo a t  a  r a t e  
of 8 p er o m t p er atmum during 1954- 1966. Thie r a t e  of growth of re a l 
output in  f a c t  rm k e  omonget th e  h ighest r a te s  achieved by th e  develop­
ing co u n trie s  in  r e o m t yearo? as cm  bo oeon from d a ta  in  Table V.
1 . T his r a te  exoeedo the h igheat ra to  of inoroaoe ae r e f le c te d  by th e  
i&idox of Table H I  where th e  h ighest inoroase in  th e  oost o f l iv in g  
g iv es  an mmuol r a te  of gjiorease of 1. 8^; th e  low est in c rease  ( fo r  
th e  low est income group) g iv es a  rg%be of 1*3^  m d th e  average g ives 
a r a te  of 1.6^L
— —
TABIiB Vs Deyeli^teg Oountfieas Rate of Groirth of Real Oatwt
l â § 3 r à â S l . l ? „ i 2 ^
Gountry^ Hate of Growth in  GDP +
( ^ per annum)
Israel 11
Trinidad and Tobago 10
China (Taiwan); United Arab Republic 7
Mexico# Venezuela; TMlaiid; Iraq; Brazil 6
Panama; Syria; Peru; Iran; Ghana; Costa Rica; 
Philippines; Burma; Dominican Republic; Sudan; Republic of Korea; Rhodesia and Hyasoland 5
Guatemala; Federation of Malaya; Ceylon; 
Colombia; Ecuador; India 4
Kenya; Chile; PWcistan; Paraguay; Uganda; 
Nigeria; B r itish  Guiana; Argentina 3
Morocco 1
* minor differences in  time period e x is t .
^ cotmtries are arranged in descending order of ra tes of growth of GDP.
^ rates of growth in GDP refer to annual compound rates between biennial averages at the beginning and end of the period.
Bouroei Ü.N., World Economic Burvey 1965 (Hew York I 966) Part I ,
P. 15 .
The rate of growth of real output which we have obtained for 
Jordan (8 per cent) comes ■ th ird  i f  compared with rates achieved in  the 
th ir ty -s ix  countries for which data are shown in  Table V. To be sure 
this re la tiv e ly  high rate of growth of GDP which was maintained in
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Jorâm during th e  tw elve-year period  under review  (1954-1966) has 
re su lte d  In a doubling of p er c a p ita  income during th i s  r e la t iv e ly  short 
period (‘fab le  VI), and in  sp ite  of th e  rap id  growth of population.
TABbïO VI§ Per C apita Gross Domestic P roduct, 1954-1966
Year GDPJDm. Population(000)
GDP Per  Capita
ww»»T.iF«aç=MCTag<c:»
JD Index
(1954 "  100)
1954 52.44 1,395 37.6 100
1955 4 7 .8 9 1,437 33 .3 89
195G 66,64 1 ,482 4 5 .0 120
1957 68.57 1 ,527 4 4 .9 119
1958 77.99 1 ,5 8 0 49.4 131
$959 85.17 1 ,605 53.1 141
1950 89.44 1,655 5 4 .0 144
1961 110.87 1 ,706 6 5 .0 173
1962 IC6 .6 2 1,757 61 .8 164
1903 117 . 6? 1 ,8 1 0 6 5 .0 173
1964 135 .52 1 ,864 72 .7 193
1965 150 .95 1 ,9 2 0 78 .6 209
1964
iw W  ....... ..
149 .74
W R*6-*K *6Jàtow.-.wfc 1 jj.W’.jW,
1 ,978
4p*vi**«**.i*dP.S»vw*tt*'»W»ir4»e»rsA>.««et.’W«aX'aww=i»«uiUitev»'
75 .7  I 201
Sources GDP d a ta  already g iven | population fo r  th e  period
1954-1958 ' from U.M.j Economic Developments in  th e  Middle 
East 1958-1959  (Hew York 196oJ? 125* For subset^uentyears  f ig u re s  are  based upon fin d in g s of F i r s t  Census of 
P opulation and Housing, op. c i t . , fo r  th e  year I 90I  
( f ig u re s  fo r  the  two preceding years to I 96I  and fo r  
subsequent years are estim ated  through applying a 3/^  
annual r a te  of in c rease  to  th e  f ig u re  of I 961I .
Thus per c a p ita  GDP has increased from about U.S. jf98 during 
1954-1955 to  about ÿ^215 by 1965-1966 thus pushing th e  le v e l of income
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in  Jordan beyond the lowest le v e ls  found in  the le s s  developed ooun- 
tr ie e  (e .g . J^ 4T iR E th iop ia  and ^41 In Malawi in  19^5)? although I t  
r m a in 8 quite low  compared w ith  l e v e l s  that p r e v a il in  th e  advanced 
co u n tr ies  (o .g#  ^ 2155 in  Oanada and ^ 3210 in the U.S.A. in  196$)
Having seen th e  r a te  o f growth of GDP and the growth o f per c a p ita  
product we next e x m in e  in  more d e ta il the growth o f GDP during our 
p eriod .
( 2 ) F lu ctu a tio n s i n the Growth of Product
Che of th e  more r e a d ily  apparent features o f t h i s  rap id  growth 
i s  the f lu c tu a t io n  that occurs Iti i t s  upward trend* Indeed5 w hile
GDP has been growing during 1954-1966 at the high average rate o f  
10 per cen t per annum (Table IV), during seven out of these twelve 
y ea rs  i t  shows a below-averege grovrth (even declin ing in  three years: 
1955) 1962 and 1966) .  Xn contrast, in  other years, GBP registered  
tremondouB jim ps (e .g . increasing by 39 por cent and 24 per cen t during 
1956 and 1961 r e sp ec tiv e ly ). What i s  behind th is  seemingly erra tic  
f lu c tu a t io n  in  th e  rate of growth o f output during th is  period? In 
ejîamlning th is  p o in t, l e t  u s look more c lo se ly  a t th e  performance o f  
the various sectors of the economy it% these years.
I f  we group the d if fe r e n t  se c to r s  of th e  economy in to  primary
lo  Per capita GDP figu res from U .H ., Yearbook of National Accounts
S t a t ie t io a  1966. (Eew York 1967), p p .’725-729*
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(sigrioultm zal), seoondary (manufaoturlng and oonstruotloa) and ter tia ry  
a o t lv i t i e a  ( comprising th e  remaining sectors oonsidered as oonosrned 
v/ith serv ioee), then we oan see that while the seoondary and tertia ry  
s e c to rs  reg ister  increases (of varying ex ten t) in  th e i r  output in  every 
year, agricultural output in  co n tra s t ex h ib its  tremendous v a r ia tio n s  
in  i t s  performance (Table Vll)# In seven out of the twelve years 
under consideration agricu ltural output re g is ter s  a decline; and these  
years woze the same ones during which to ta l GDP either declined or 
increased at a below-average ra te  (1965 i s  the only year during which 
to ta l GDP increased by more than the average rate while agioultural out- 
put deollneds however, during that year agricultural output declined  
only very s lig h t ly  having increased ou b stm tia lly  in  the preceding yem^.
TABLE VII: Annual Percentage Ohange in  Gross Domestic Products
Prim ary . Seoondary, T ertia ry  and T o ta l, 1954-1966
#rw# : 1 r  'l T‘M W ##' 1 Ml WMI IIMI Wii >'■■■ IIHL  Year T o ta l a m Primary 1 Oecondarrf T e rtia ry
1955 - 8 .7 - 5 0 .3 24*2 6 .9
1956 3 9 .2 1 6 4 .0 18.9 13.8
1957 2 .9 - 26.1 9 .1 1 7 .4
1958 1 3 .7 , 18.0 1 5 ,9 1 3 .9
1959 9 .2 - 1 2 .5 13 .1 1 5 .8
i 960 5 .0 - 3 .1 4*6 7 .1
1961 24.0 -73.1 1 7 .0 1 3 .9
1962 —8 ,0 -1 7 .4 6 .6 1.8
1963 8 .3 5 .6 1 7 ,8 7.3
1964 1 5 .2 54 .6 7 .4 5 .8
1965 1 1 .4 --0 .1 3 5 .0 11.2
1966 -0 .8
liMITlliyTl'WTJi'# giiiiMjTWli.iaHi'TgJv:
- 1 8 .9 10.2
mil III 1 1 iM 1 HI 1 iwiiiiii'i • II III ■! ■TiirFTnriirir-|iTi
3 .0 J
Source: computed from Table I,
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Here i t  bsoomee quite clear th a t  i t  i s  the unsteady performance 
of th e  egrioultural sector th a t  imp@r,tG flu ctu ation s to  the upward 
tren d  of to ta l  GDP. Sadeéd, th e  c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t of annual 
percentage changes in  GBP on annua], percentage changes in  agricultural 
output during 1954-1966 comes to  0.95* The r e la t iv e  espanelon th a t  
oocu3?red in  th e  various se c to rs  in accordance with these  varying r a te s  
of growth illu s tr a te s  further th i s  point (Table V III) «
Ti\BLK VIIIs Index of Growth of T otal and S ec to ra l Gross Domestic
Product
Yea» Total GDP Primary
jLir"W*i ......... .
Secondary
lift* « ##nw*;w
Tertiary
1954 100 100 100 100
1955 91 50 124 107
1956 1,27 131 148 122
1957 131 97 161 143
1958 149 109 187 163
1959 162 95 2,24 186
i 960 171 92 234- 200
1961 211 160 271 228
1962 207 132 290 232
1963 224 139 34s 248
1964 258 216 368 262
1965 288 215 499 290
1966 286 175 558 297
Average annual’
growth ''i-  10# 1 8 .0 14*4 10.0
>asj»ga>ll«rj»'’w;«-4it» W^ WW A<* ÜYW nmiir. > tji >
Sources Computed from d a ta  in  Table I .
" compound annual growth 1954-1956 to  1964- I 966 .
-CT $1 *•*
Figure 1, ehowlng th e  ind loee o f Teblo V III, dop lo ts v iv id ly  
how th e  upward trend o f t o t a l  GDP f lu c tu a te s  in  r e f le c t io n  o f  the  
sharp f lu c tu a t io n s  th a t occur in  a g r io u ltu ra l o u tp u t, I t  can be seen  
in  ad d itio n , and aa i e  expected in  the process o f development, th a t  
th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  grow# by r e la t iv e ly  le s s  than  the  o th e r s e c to r s :  
vdiile th e  secondary and tc rtlaü iy  se c to rs  grow annually  by 14  por cen t 
and 10 p er cen t re sp e c tiv e ly , ag rio u ltu re  grows a t  8 pea; cent p er 
anpOT» v&at a lso  a t t r a c t s  our a tte n t io n  here i s  th a t during the  
e a r l ie r  part o f  our period  and up to  I 96I  a g r ic u ltu r a l output r e g is te r s  * 
hard ly  any grovrbh a t  a l l  while th e  o th e r  sec to rs  e x h ib it a sustained  
upward trend  throughout th e  period , Ul\at i s  th e  sig n ific an c e , i f  any, 
o f  such d if fe r in g  se c to ra l trends?  In  order to  examine t h i s  q u estio n  
we need to  have a  c lo s e r  look a t th e  perfoimanco o f th e  various se c to rs  
o f  the economy»
( 3 ) S e c to ra l  Growth
(^ ) Frim arv, -  I)i th e  course o f  dev^opmont, as we have ju s t  
s ta te d , the  output o f  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  sec to r expands by r e la t iv e ly  
le s s  than the output o f  the  o th e r se c to rs . This i s  a r e f le c t io n  o f  
the  str u c tu r a l tr a n e fo m a tlo n  th a t  occu rs in  th e  p rocess  o f  development 
through which the r e la t iv e  share o f  the a g r ic u ltu r a l se c to r in , amongst 
o th e r  th in g s , t o t a l  output i s  reduced. However, the  a g r io u ltu ra l 
se c to r  must, i f  i t  i s  not to  h in d er, l e t  alone a s s i s t ,  th e  o v e ra ll 
growth o f the economy, expand i t s  output s u f f ic ie n tly  to  meet the  
in c re a se  in  demand fo r  i t s  products th a t  i s  generated through pop u lation
Figure 1 : Indexes of Primary, S e c o n d a r y # _Ter tjaf.y
And Total GDP, 1 9 5 4 - 1 9 6 6  ( 1 9 5 4 s 100)
S e c o n d a r y
500
400
300
otal GDP
2 0 0
A g r i c u l t u r e
1 00
50
62 63 64 65 6550
Source; Table VIII
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Inorease aad the ^ovfth o f ree l per cap ita  income. In fact) an 
agricu ltural tranefoimation TRhloh@ through r is in g  productivity, 
adequately in c reases  th e  supply of food and simultaneously re le a se s  
resources required for tha^ expansion o f the other se c to rs , i s  con­
sidered  to  he a  main preszegpisita o f  econokic development.
Although tren d s  in  th e  agrioultural sec to r during th i s  period  
m i l  he analysed sep a ra te ly  in  th e  th e s is ,  what i s  necessary fo r  our 
purposes here i s  to focuo our attention  on how c e r ta in  exogenous 
fa c to rs  relaxed  th e  normally s t r i c t  and extensive demands imposed 
upon the  agrioultural se c to r  in  th e  achievement o f  rapid growth. 
Sectoral inter-dependence was accordingly  so reduced as to permit a 
la rg e  measure o f sectoral "tolerance" o r  inihalaaoe, thus resu ltin g  in  
a  seemingly reversed sequence o f  growth, More s p e c if ic a l ly ,  the  
import surp lus and the pool o f  unemployed lahour amongst the refugees 
helped to malm good whatever shortcomings (or s a t i s f y  would-be 
constrain ts) resulting from any inadequacy in  the performance o f the 
a g r io u ltu ra l se c t0 3 ? for  the rapid growth occurring  in  the other 
s e c to rs , l e t  us see what in  ac tu a l fact did happen.
Agrioulture i n  Jordan i s  heav ily  dependent upon r a in ,  and 
droughts occur rep ea ted ly  resu ltin g  in  drastic red u ctio n s o f  ag ri­
c u l tu ra l  output, l i i i s  factor o f fluctuating r a in fa ll ,  as we sh a ll
see in  the chapter dealing m th  A gricu ltu re , accounts fo r  the fluctua­
tio n s in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  production which we have no ticed  e a r l i e r  on.
An adverse ra in f‘a l l  cyc le  veiled  whatever developments occurred in  the  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  sector i n  the  e a r l ie r  p a r t  o f our period , re s u lt in g  in
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an apparent s tag n a tio n  o f  th i s  se o to r. TVhlle the  demand fo r  food was
growing by about 6 t o '?  p er cen t p er anmm^ a g r io u ltu ra l output shows
h ^ d ly  any growth during  1954-19^0 ( i t s  index stood a t  an average o f
97 during  th i s  period  compared w ith  100 in  1954^ eee !3?ablo ? l l ) ,
Such in a b i l i ty  to  ino rease  th e  supply o f food to  meet an Inoreasing
demand would have se rio u s ly  con stra in ed  the o v e ra ll growth o f the
economy had i t  not been fo r  the  a b i l i ty  o f  im ports to  f i l l  the gap?
thanks to  th e  su b s ta n tia l import su rp lu s. During t h i s  period im ports
o f fo o d stu ffs  more than doubled, and i t  must be emphasised th a t  such
a  rap id  increase  in  im ports would not have been p o ss ib le  i n  the absence
o f  su b s ta n tia l fo re ig n  tr a n s f e r s  which finanoed th e  im port su rp lus, as
w ill be seen in  th e  re le v a n t p a r t  o f  the  th e s is  d ea lin g  with ib re ig n
trad e and the balanoe o f  payments. In  th is  connection, perhaps i t
ought to be sa id  th a t  a  eh]%)nio "food gap" was already in  ex istence
p r io r  to  1954* While before 1948 Jordan tended to  be on th e  average
Pa  n e t ex p o rte r o f  fo o d s tu ffs , " th e  upheavals o f  1948 d ram atica lly  
reversed  th i s  p o s itio n *  With refugees making up about one th ird  o f  
th e  t o t a l  population , and the  lo s s  o f  n ea rly  one h a l f  o f  th e  a g ric u l­
tu r a l  lan d s o f  the f r o n t i e r  v i l l a g e s  of the west baiik, ^  a severe food
1 * This r a te  o f  increase in  the demand for food i s  estimated in  the  chapter dealing with Agriculture,
2, While between 1937 and 1943 imports of food stu ffs in creased  from about iS(Palestinlan)30(),000 to about ^400,000 (fP l JDl), exports 
o f foodstu ffs increased from about £P400,000  to  over fPl,500)030, 
See A, IConiltoffg Trans.lordan: An Bconomic Survey^ Igoonomio Research 
In stitu te  o f  th e  Jew ish  Agency fo r  P a le s t in e  (Jerusalem  194^) pp, 111-112,
3 * I t  has been calotO^ated th a t fron tier  v i l la g e s  in  d is tr ic t s  where m o r e / .
shortage oould be Immediately re lio v ed  only th r o u ^  the  la rg e -so o le
linporet o f  fo o d s tu ffs  which was made p o ss ib le  through fo re ig n  a ss is ta n ce#  
howeverp o th er  than  th i s  i n i t i a l  and ehronic "food gap" a new §nd 
ra p id ly  expanding one s ta r te d  to  emerge by th e  m id - f i f t ie s  as a  r e s u l t  
o f  th e  in a b i l i ty  o f  th e  ag riou ltu ra l. se c to r  to  keep pace w ith  the  
ra p id ly  in crea sin g  demand fo r  i t s  produ cts, This in c r e a se  in  demand 
was no t only generated through a  ra p id ly  in c reasin g  population  (2 .8  p e r  
cen t p er amma) but a lso  through, th e  growth o f per c a p ita  income 
r e s u l t in g  from th e  rap id  expmsion o f  secondary and t e r t i a r y  a o t iv i t i e s  
(14 p er oent and 10 p e r  cen t p e r aniwm re sp e c tiv e ly ) .
However, from I9 6 I  onwards the a g r io u ltu ra l se c to r  becomes more 
su c c e s s fu l in  m eeting th e  r is in g  deaand fo r  i t s  products, and food­
s tu f f s  hnports show h ard ly  any in c re a se  in  s p ite  o f th e  con tin u ation  
o f th e  6 to  7 per cen t annual ino rease  in  demand fo r  food. The 
tremendous expansion o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l  output i s  in d ic a ted  by th e  fa o t 
th a t  domestic a g r ic u ltu re  was able to  s a t is fy  such a  h i ^  r a te  o f 
in c re ase  in  demand, and th e  index o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l  production  r i s e s  to  
173 duriiig 196I-I966  as compared w ith  100 ih  1954 and 9^ during 1954- 
i9 6 0  (Table 111 )* T h is su b s ta n tia l expansion o f a g r ic u ltu ra l  produc­
t io n  was brought about through the com pletion o f  v a r io u s developments 
i n  th i s  se c to r , (such as those in  the Jordan V alley, which in  the
* . .  more than one quarter o f th e  t o t a l  population  o f th e  west bank 
were l iv in g  p r io r  to  1948, lo s t  4^ o f th e i r  lands as a  r e s u l t  o f  
th e  dem arcation o f  th e  a m i's tic e  l in e  between Jordan and I s r a e l  
a f t e r  1948 (H.8, P o rte r , Economie Survm- o f  Jordan, o . I 6 ) .
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e a r l i e r  period were being put in to  e f fe c t)  which were fo r tu ito u s ly  
coupled w ith a  favoum ble r a in f a l l  cycle# To be sure the "food gap" 
s t i l l  p e r s is ts  during th i s  period , but i t  i s  prevented from growing#
M iile the import su rp lus thus a s s is te d  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  sec to r
in  meeting the  in c rease  in  the  demand foa? food w hile ag ]:icu ltu ra l
improvements were being  c a rr ie d  o u t, the la rg e  pool o f  refugees
s im ila r ly  siipple^iienteci th e  ag ricu ltu ra l, se c to r in  supplying resources
requ ired  fo r  the  expansion o f secondary and toirbiary a c t iv i t i e s  s th e
refugees* supply o f  labour, s k i l l s ,  en trep ren eu ria l a b i l i t i e s  (and
even c a p ita l  in j . t ia l ly )  were successively  absorbed in  accordance w ith
1the "conditions o f  th e  m arket." I t  i s  worth remembering in  th i s  
connection th a t  as we saw in  the f i r s t  chap ter, long before 1948 
(during the  Mandate and even b e fo re ), th e  expansion o f not only the 
n o n -ag ricu ltu ra l secto3?s but a lso  o f the a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  i t s e l f  
was su b s ta n tia lly  a s s is te d  through the inflow  o f such resources from 
th e  neighbouring c o u n trie s  and e sp e c ia lly  from P a le s tin e . However, 
the  events o f 1948 d:eama;bically m odified and acce le ra ted  th i s  p rocess.
Having b r ie f ly  examined th e  s ig n ific an ce  and im p lica tions o f the  
tren d s  exhib ited  by th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  in  i t s  gxowth, l e t  us now 
proceed to  have a  look a t  th e  groivth o f  th e  secondary and t e r t i a r y  
s e c to r s .
1 . One can even say th a t  theia? absorp tion  went beyopd the le v e l per­
m itted  by the  f re e  in te rp la y  o f the  fo rces  o f th e  maikets wages a f t e r  
1948 f e l l  d r a s t ic a l ly  and th e  continued a ss is tan ce  received by the  
refugees from the  in te rn a tio n a l o rg an isa tio n s enabled them to  work
a I'/ «. .
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(b) Sècondarv# -  We saw e a r l i e r  on (Table T i l l )  tim t manufao- 
ta r in g  (includ ing  m ining and e l e c t r i c i ty )  and com tr a c t io n  have shown 
th e  la rg e s t  r e la t iv e  expansion in  th e i r  output amongst th e  various 
sectors. liVhile in  our shove examination o f agrioulture we touched 
upon some o f the  factors th a t  have fa c ilita te d  the expansion of  
Becoiidary and ter tia r y  a c t iv i t ie s ,  we w ill  he3?e look a t  the fbroes 
causing such rapid growth.
2As fa r  as m anufacturing i s  concerned, two msàn factors have 
been behind i t s  groirbh since 1 9 # . H r s t ly ,  what might be considered 
a s h if t  in  the geographical lo c a tio n  o f  P a le s tin ia n  Arab manufacturing 
industry occurred as a resu lt o f  the events of 1 9 #  # P rio r  to 1948, 
bo th  th e  east and the west banks re lied  upon P a le s tin ia n  in d u s try  
located along the  c o a s ta l str ip  for the supply o f an im portant part o f 
th e ir  demand for manufactures, P alestin ian  manufacturing (both in  
th e  Arab and Jewish se c to rs )  became in  f a c t  during th e  Mandate r e la t iv e ly  
much more developed than in  any o f  the neighbouring countries* th i s  
was e sp e c ia lly  tru e  in  the case o f  Jordan # i o h ,  having sp ec ia l lin k s  
with P a le s tin e , sp e c ia lise d  in  ogrioulture exchanging i t s  products 
fo r  manufactures; a substantial p a rt o f  which came from P a le s tin ia n  
in d u s try . The coasta l s tr ip  along which most o f  t h i s  industry was
o*. a t  a  lo s s  tlian "subsistence", wage le v e l .  See IBRD, The Bconomic
J W r n , p . 4» fn- and pp. 450-453 -  wage r a te s  in  the  west bank ih  1951 were on th e  average equal to  only one th ird  o f  
t h e i r  o r ig in a l le v e l ih  1947 fh r  th e  Arab d a ily  paid workers in  
P a le s tin e ,
1 . S im ilarly  to A g ricu ltu re , M anufacturing i s  ana3.yoed sep ara te ly  
l a t e r  in  th e  th e s is .  The follow ing d iscu ssio n  i s  based on the  
fin d in g s  o f  th a t  a n a ly s is .
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lo ca te d  beomm p a r t  o f  I s r a e l  thus causing th e  disappearance o f  stich 
a  source o f  supply o f  m anufactures not on ly  to  th e  east bwik but also  
to  the  west bonk. This development coupled vd.th th e  in f lu x  o f p a rt 
o f  the  labour and s k i l l s  employed in  th e  P a le s tin ia n  induetay re su lte d  
in  the s e t t in g  up o f  numerous e n te rp rlsee  to  rep lace  previous sources 
o f  supply, e sp ec ia lly  ao th e  demand fo r  manufactured item s was h igh  
and ino reaaing .
The second f a c to r  behind th e  sw ift growth o f m anufacturing was
th e  import s u b s t itu t io n  th at became in c reasin g ly  f e a s ib le  w ith  th e  
continued grovrth o f th e  market, Whatever "p ro tec tion" re su lted  from 
th e  in creased  tra n sp o r t c o s t  o f im ports as a r e s u l t  o f th e  severance  
o f  th e  d ire c t M editerranean ro u te  was enhanced by the government's 
po licy  o f  s tim u la tin g  tho  development o f  im p o rt-su b s titu tin g  in d u s try  
to  meet th e  demands o f  a  ra p id ly  grov/ing market f o r  m anufactures. 
Betvmen 1954 and I 966 value.added in  th e  m anufacturing se c to r  increased  
by more than f).ve-fo ld , ex h ib itin g  an average r a te  o f  groivth o f  I 4  p e r  
cen t per annum (Table IX) ,
As f a r  as th e  C onstruction se c to r  i s  concerned, i t  shov/s a  r a te  
o f  growth even h ig h e r than  th a t o f m anufacturing : value added in
co n s tru c tio n  increased  by more than  s ix - fo ld , shov/ing an average annual 
r a te  o f  growth o f  15 p er cent during 1954- 1966 , In  th e  process o f 
economic development, th e  co n s tru c tio n  se c to r  tends to  show th e  la rg e s t  
r e la t iv e  growth amongst a l l  the sec to rs  o f  the economy* t h i s  i s  on ly  
to  be expected as development in  any se c to r  touches upon the 
co n s tru c tio n  se c to r , and th e  Jordan economy i s  no excep tion  in  th i s
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TABLB IX; Index o f Growth o f  GDP Originating in  Secon d ary  SectorsQ
Year Manufacturing Construction
1954 100 ICO
1955 124 125
1956 150 142
■1957 162 158
1958 181 200
1959 189 309
i960 208 298
1961 260 298
1962 241 407
1963 316 405
1964 372 361
1965 490 521
1966 555 615
/jreggga. j.em ent age rate o f gjovrth
.lSM=56.J iS J 5M ~66s“  14^ 15#
Source* Gomputed from Table I
•K' i^ncludes mining end e l e c t r i c i t y  and water su pp ly<
regard* Howover, tv/o main factors have eepeoia lly  stimulated the 
growth o f a c t iv ity  w ithin th is  sector, Both o f these factors stem in
faot from the lo s s  o f  muoh "infrastructure" both public and^rivate as 
a 3:esult o f  the events o f  1948» thus n ecessita tin g  an enlianced expan- 
sion o f  a c t iv ity  w ithin th is  sector , f i r s t ly ,  Jordan suddenly found 
I t s e l f  w ithout i t s  basic transport infrastructure * not only did th e  
east-w est oriented road systemrbecorne o f lim ited  value a fter  the
severanoe o f th e  M editerrmiemi ro u te , but a lso  th e  country ouddeuly 
was w ithout any p o rt f a o i l i t ie s *  Tho P ort o f  Aqaba had to  be 
developed rap id ly ; th e  Amman^ ^Aqaba d ese rt rod had to  be b u i l t .  To 
th i s  could be added th e  in f ra s tru c tu re  o f  public f a o i l i t i o s  (schools 
fb r  example) which one th i r d  o f  th e  population  suddenly found i t s e l f  
w ithou t. A ll th e se  f a c to rs  added weight to  th e  "noaanal" requirem ent 
o f  developing, r a th e r  than  b u ild in g  from sc ra tch , so to  speak, the 
in f ra - s tru c tu re  necessaiy  fo r  economic developnent.
In  ad d itio n  to  th i s  f a c to r ,  %hich m anifested i t s e l f  in  an 
increased  expenditure by the  government on public co n stru c tio n s and 
works, thesze was a  second f a c to r  th a t  helped to  augment th e  expansion 
in  co n s tru c tio n  a c t i v i t i e s .  This concerned th e  p r iv a te , r a th e r  than  
th e  p u b lic , se c to r  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  the  seirere housing shortage r e s u l t in g  
from th e  sudden in f lu x  o f  refugees whose numbers equalled  one h a l f  the  
e x is tin g  s e t t le d  population* This f a c to r  put added p ressure  on th e  
housing cond itions o f  th e  country* Total fixed  c a p ita l  form ation in  
co n stru c tio n  and works increased  by more than  f iv e - fo ld  during 1954- 
1966 from JB3J- m il l io n  in  1954 to  JD20 m illio n  in  1966, most o f th i s  
being accounted fo r  by "dwe].lings" and "public co n stru c tio n  mvl works", 
w ith the  l a t t e r  expanding VC3^  rap id ly  towards th e  end o f  our period 
as we sh a ll see l a t e r  on in  t h i s  p a rt o f  our study when we examine 
c a p ita l  form ation and i t s  d is tr ib u tio n *  The follow ing d e ta i l s  o f  v a lu e  
added in  the co n stru c tio n  se c to r are a v a ila b le  fo r  th e  y ears  1959- 1966, 
and they  serve to  in d ic a te  the  major ro le  ployed by pub lic  co n s tru c tio n  
in  expanding th e  v a lu e  added w ith in  t h i s  se c to r.
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TABUn ][s Value Added in  O onstractiom  1959-1966 (JI) m illio n )K ,mm., WL,k % # m a a r\ '# . ,#' ,P3 y! *w*«u#»m<FTa4WL: *. a i *L#xfv«: i / T- .#»: . -» ^  *
1959
i_L* W» n #
i960 1961 1962
S w  T'h3i-^
1963 1964 1965 1966
lo P riv a te  b m ld in g 2,07 2.21 1,87 2.22 2,70 2.61 2.70 2.70
2 . P riv a te  b u ild in g  
maintenance 0,15 0.18 0,20 0.21 0.23 0.25 0.27 0.23
3 c Govermient con­s tr u c t io n 2.33 2.07 2.37 3*64 3.16 S .56 4 # 0 6.26
4* 'ÜBHV/.A construc­
t io n 0.11 0,04 0.06 0.08 0.03 0.03 0.02 0.04
T o ta l# 4 » 66 4.50 4.50 6,15 6.12 5-45 7.37 9.28
n-T* AÆt- ■■mi i*pi— II ftt eT*-3 Wr-S<k.
gourpe: Department o f  S t a t i s t i c e ,  The R ational Accounts 1959-1966
(Ammon5 n * d .) ,  p# 38#
Having examined trend s in  th e  secondary se c to r s  v/e next turn to  
tren d s in  t e r t ia r y  a c t i v i t i e s .
( c )  Tgrt^a^* -  The rem aining se c to r s  o f  th e  economy which
are based upon the p ro v is io n  o f  s e r v ic e s  ra th er  than m ater ia l product
show an average r a te  o f  g^rowth o f  10 per cent per annum during 1954-
19665 which i s  th e  same a s  the r a te  o f  growth o f  t o t a l  GDP (Table V III) *
However, when we look  a t  th e  variou s se c to r s  vd.thin t h i s  group o f
a c t iv i t y  we f in d  th a t th ey  e x h ib it  d if f e r in g  tren d s which, upon c lo s e r
exam ination, are found to  r e f l e c t  th e  p a r tic u la r  co n d itio n s  p r e v a ilin g
1in  th e  Jordan economy.
1 . This po in t regarding trend s in  the var iou s t e r t ia r y  se c to r s  i s  
fu r th e r  examined in  t h i s  po^ iet o f  our study: see  pp. 84-87 below
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T/lBLE XIs Index of Growbli o f  Cf3)P O rig in atin g  in  Te:ctia%r Sectors
-»iI'W»*IIW"I»* I " « • M i s j i r i K w w v s » * . '
Year Transport I Commerce^ Ownership o f  D w ellings
ÂibWç Adndn. 
& Defence S e r v ic e s
1954 100 100 100 100 100
1955 125 100 100 107 110
1956 155 113 126 126 9.0
1957 189 129 135 146 123
1958 205 155 143 172 130
1959 221 174 183 177 199
i960 230 189 207 187 212
1961 261 237 232 198 221
1962 259 233 249 202 244
1963 267 257 272 208 266
1964 249 274 288 233 287
1965 260 311 310 253 329
1966 298 294 325 260 357
jUmuEil Hate 
jow th:-*  7*8/4 10 .9^ ii.qg& 8 *4ÿ^ 12. 5:14
Souroe) Oompiited fzxm d a ta  in  Table I*9voom prieee Trade and Banking.
compound r a te  o f  annual growth betr/een 
1954-1956 and 1964-1966.
Vifhile value added in  the  tra n sp o rt se c to r  shows the  low est 
average annual r a te  o f  growth (7.8 p e r cen t)  amongst the  f iv e  t e r t i a r y  
se c to rs , i t  in  f a c t  shows th e  sw if te s t growth i n i t i a l l y  (see Big# 2 ) . 
Severe d io rtag es w ith in  th i s  se c to r  r e s u l t in g  from th e  sudden increased  
donand f o r  tra n sp o rt se rv ic es  a f t e r  1948 re su lted  in  a su b s ta n tia l 
i n i t i a l  growth o f  a c t iv i ty  w ith in  th i s  se c to r . The sudden and la rg e  
in c rease  in  population  which the events o f  1940 p re c ip ita te d ; and
:: j
Figure 2 % Index of GDP O r i q i n a t i n d  In T r a n s p o r t , 
C o m m e r c e  and Public A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,
1 954 - 1 966 (1 954 = 1 00) •
300-
Public
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n
1 00 62 53 64 65 6654 55 56 57 58 59 60
Source: Table XI*
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tho  rap id  grov/th o f  im porta th a t  followed plue the iuoroaeed demand 
fo r  tra n sp o rt aorvioes th a t  normally aooompaniee the  o v e ra ll grovrkh 
o f  economic ac tiv ity p  were a l l  behind th e  higli le v e l o f  demand fo r  
tra n sp o r t eervioes# Accordingly and as we eh a ll eoe la te r^  investm ent 
in  tra n sp o rt eguiim ent shovm a  rap id  gazov/th from 191)4 %p to  1959? e f te r  
which i t  shows eigne o f  le v e ll in g  o f f .  She tra n sp o rt system th a t 
was developed in  Jordan w^e almost com pletely dependent upon rood 
tran sp o rta tio n ^  and th e  major p a r t o f th e  investment in  tran sp o rt
equipment was in  v ario u s tyi)Gs o f  road veh io lee , i^nd as pointed out
1in  th e  N ational Accounto* th e  estim ate  of th e  value added wj.thi.n t h i s
se c to r  i s  heav ily  weighted by the number o f  v eh ic le s  in  o pera tion  which 
a f t e r  19^1 does not show much in c rease  u n t i l  19669 when a  rap id  growth 
in  the number o f  passenger v eh ic le s  oocurs. In  fa c t  the i n i t i a l  
p r o f i t a b i l i ty  o f  tra n sp o r t se rv ices  stim ulated  a  h igh le v e l o f  
investm ent in  equipment as th is  se c to r  was almost com pletely organized 
on a  p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e  b a s is .  For example by the  eaazly s ix t ie s ,  and 
as a  r e s u l t  o f  excess oapaoity  in  th e  road haulage sector^ goods 
t 3?ansport from Aqaba to  Aman had to  be ra tioned  amongst th e  various 
truok  o p era to rs . % e  roughly constan t le v e l o f  value added in  the  
tra n sp o rt se c to r  as a  whole during the s ix t ie s  and up to  I966 i s  in  
fa o t la rg e ly  a  r e f le c t io n  o f  the  'W o ess capacity'* th a t  developed 
iv ith in  th i s  sec to r in  response to  i n i t i a l  shortages, During th e
1 . See N ational ^ o o u n ts  1959-19663 pp. 39- 41) wliere i t  i s  pointed 
out th a t  th e  number o f  lioensed  v eh ic le s  i s  th e  main in d ic a to r  fo r
the  estim ation  o f value added' in  th i s  se c to r .
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s ix t ie s  accordingly , th e  increased d ^ an d  fo r  tra n sp o r t se rv ices  
th a t  accompanied the  continued groiyth o f  general eoonomio a c t iv i ty  
was met through a  f u l l e r  u t i l i z a t io n  o f  capac ity  w ith in  th i s  se c to r  
ra th o r  than  t l i r o n ^  i t s  expansion, (Ohe follbwung d e ta i l s  o f  the 
value added w ith in  t h i s  se c to r  are  av a ila b le  fo r  the  years  1959-1966
TABUa X II: Value M ded in  %ansporka_ (JD m illio n )
1959 I 960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966
h a i l  tronGpork 0.22 0.19 0.17 0.17 0,18 0,10 0.16 0.11
Hoad tra n sp o rt ;
(a ) Goods 4.10 4» 20 5.17 4.99 4.86 4.30 4.68 4.74
(b) Passengers 5.28 5.48 5.01 5.73 5.89 5.84 5.91 7.50^'
M r tra n sp o rt 0.12 0.14 0.20 0.24 0,27 0.35 0.30 0.43
Aqaba Port a c t iv i­t i e s 0.27 0.30 0.33 0,40 0.43 0.45 0,48 0.41
lig h te ra g e 0,39 0.46 0.49 0.44. 0.48 0.10 0.11 0,10
Travel agencies 0,32 p . g 0,56 0.66 0.81 0.96 1.13
Tot%U 10,70 i i a a 12.64 12.53 12.77 12.93 12.60 14.42
Ihë m tio h c l Accounts 1959-1966g p. 41.
^ ao  i s  poin ted  out in  the  N ational Accounts, th e  number o f  
ta x i ca rs  has r is e n  frcm 2729 in  1965 to  3305 in  1966 
( i . e .  an inoream@ f 23^)*
As f a r  as th e  o th e r  t e r t i a r y  se c to rs  a re  ooix^emed, value added 
in  commerce and in  oim ership o f dw ellings seems to  grow a t  a  s l ig h t ly  
f a s te r  r a te  than  th e  growth o f to t a l  dD? during our period . The 
p o s itio n  o f th e  commercial se c to r  in  the  Jord^m economy w ill  be examined 
l a t e r  on in  tM s  p a rt o f  our study Tdien we look a t  the  question  o f  th e
»•'» 6/j-
eoonomio s t 5?ncuu:eG during our period « As face as. value added from 
ownership o f  dw ellings i s  concernedy increased  u rb an iza tio n  hae been 
behind i t s  rap id  growth as we can eee from Table X llly  which gives 
re le v an t d e ta i ls  f o r  the years I959^-1966«
TABIÆÎ XXIX s Y s ln e  Added from Ownership o f BwollingSy 1959-1966
(JD m illio n )
1959 i960 1961 1962 1963 1964
.3 V.-â e  uw*T»i*iiww
1965
s»weK*'»iiFNenaw«. a
1966
Imputed net re n ts  
fo r  16 la rg e s t  
towns 2.98 3 . 3B 3,97 4.25 4.95 4.95 5-34 5.67
Adj ustment f o r  
underassessment 1,49 1,69 1.98 2.12 2.29 2.48 2.67 2.83
Imputed net re n ts  
fo r  a?eriie;lmiig 
m unio ipo lit i  es 0.20 0.23 0.23 0.25 0.28 0.31 0.42 0.37
Xiûputod net re n ts  
in  ru ra l areas 1.63 1.83 1.83 1.96 2.23 2.19 2.26 2.33
Total 8 ' 6.30 7.13 8.01 8.58 9.39 9.93 30.69 D..20
4'-* t  JBwr.wi t  r .
Uoujcce: The N ational Accounts 1959- 1966, p. 45
Value added in  th e  public ad m in is tra tio n  and defence geotof i s  
o f  course dependent upon th e  gro\rbh o f th e  a c t iv i ty  o f  the  government» 
Tho p o s itio n  that" t h i s  se c to r  has occupied in  th e  s tru c tu re  o f  the  
economy w ill be d iscussed  l a t e r  on in  t l i is  p a rt o f  our study and o f 
course fa c to rs  a f fe c t in g  a c t iv i ty  v ;ith in  th i s  se c to r  a re  examined in  
connection with our an a ly s is  o f Public Finance in  due course. As f a r  
as veuluG added in  se rv ic e s  i s  concerned) the rap id  expansion in  such 
item s as éducation, h e a lth , tourism  (h o te ls , ca fe s  and re s ta u ra n ts )
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has been behind the  rap id  growbli o f income o rig in a tin g  in  th in  se c to r  
Table XIV gives us d e ta i l s  o f th ese  and o th er items v;ith in  the  
se rv ices  se c to r  during th e  years 1959-1966»
TADLS XXTê Value Added in  S erv ices, 1959-1966 (Jh  m illio n )
1959 i960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966
Sduc at ion sorvic es'" 3.19 3.43 3.66 4.05 4.50 4.89 5-51 5,95
Health services^ 0.90 1.03 1.11 1.25 1.49 1.45 1.62 1.89
Other IMIiWA services 0.77 0,82 .0,82 0.83 0.83 0.84 0.87 0.89
Recreation ( cin<amas ) 0.20 0,21 . 0^24 0,24 0.24 0.26 0,26 0.26
Jhllm distribution 0.09 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.14 0.13 0.14 0.13
homostic services 0.46 0.47 0.52 0.53 0.53 0.53 0.55 0;55
Hotols, cafes and restaurants 0.99 0.96 0.88 1.11 1.13 1.38 1.89 :3o09
haudrieS) Darberaand pho tOgraphers 0.28 0.29 0.28 O.30 0.34 0.40 0.42 0.59
Other professional services ^
1 \ » % • 1 * 1
0.41 0.42 0.43 0*46 0.50 0.56 0.73 0.69
RgI  j.gious rn s‘b:ï.‘üu- 
t io n s 0.12 0.12 0.15 0.15 0.15 0.20 0.25 0.27
Tourist guides 0.04 0.05 0.05 Go 06 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.13
Public accountants 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.13
Bign-makers 0.02 0.03 0.03 0.04 o»04 O0O4 0.04 0.04
Other se rv ices 0.23 0.24 0.26 0.27 0.20 0.30 0.32 0.33
T o ta l§ 7.70 8.26 8.63 9.5]. D .37 ÏL0I9 32.83 33.94
____
Bouroes liie N ational Accounte 1959-1966» p. 49*
includes government, MHWA, and p r iv a te  education se rv ices
.J»‘‘‘ Includes ^overi^ ment and p r iv a te  h ea lth  services.
‘ inc ludes lawyers, engineers and clearance companies ser­vices.
Now in order to put Into proper perapectivo the growth of the 
various oectors which we have just h rie .fiy  reviewed, v/e need to 
examine their respective r e la t iv e  p o s itio n s  in th e  economy as a whole»
To he sure, our preceding brief examination of sectoral growth no more 
than prepares the  ground foo? an adequate an a ly sis  of grovrbh in  the 
Jordan economy through considering  the all-important question  o f  the  
struokure o f  th e  economy dunging the period under review»
(4) Economic St37uctu3?e
(a) Froduot Shares « - Data in  Table I  can be u t i l iz e d  to
revea l the  relative co n trib u tio n  of the various sectors to  total output,
TABLE XVs Poro0ntt\ae Shares of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Sectors
in  Gross Domestic Product, 1954-1966
Yeaj^Period . Primary (A) Secondary(1.5) . Tertiary( 8)
1954 30.2 9.9 59.9
1955 16.5 13.4 70.1
1956 31.2 11.4 57» 4
1957 22.4 12.1 65.5
1950 22.1 12.4 65.5
1959 17.7 13^6 68.7
i960 16.3 13.5 70.2
1961 22.8 12.7 64.5
1962 19,2 13i8 67.0
1963 18.8 15,0 66.2
1964 25,2 I4&Ü 60,8
1965/. 06
(I’able Vf, cont.)
Y ear/
Period
1966
Average 1954-1960
" 1961-1966
" 1954-1966
6 7
Primary(A) SeGonda3:y(M)
Tertiary(s)
22,6 1 7 .0 ft). 4
18.5 1 9 ,2 62 .3
22,4 n '3 65 .3
21,2 15 ,3 63 .5
21.8 13.8 y 64 ,4
Source; Computed from data in Table I.
It is normally held' that eoonomio etruoturo iu a function of the 
level of development: in the course of devolopnent the secondary (I'l)
and tertiary (S) aotivitios expand their relative shares of? amongst 
other things, total product at the ezpense of agriculture (A), which 
shows a declining relative share. Empirioal studies, leading amongst 
ifhioh is tliat of Professor Kuanets, support the validity of this 
hypothesis, especially as fee? as the relative slimzes of the A and M' 
sootors are concerned (see Table XVI).
The data se t out i n  Table XVI revea l q u ite  clearly the  negative 
association between the level of per oopita income (vdiich is utilized 
as a moasure of the levol of development) and the share of the A sector, 
as well as the i)08itive association between income level and the share 
of the M sector. The share of tho 8 sector, however, shows a much 
narroT/er range of variation, and exiiibits significant positive assooiar. 
tion with the level of income only in respect of movements from groups 
VI and VII on the one hand to classes I  to V on the  other.
1. Professor Kuznets puts forwmzd a numbor of reasons for the morelimited/'...
TADDi} XV%! S ec to ra l Percentage Shares in  Niarklone l Products ^  .^ atoim ..GroS)ëa by..ger P a j Æ T f t M _&omLYears*
Groupe o f C ountries
by IP er C apita Produol/
Product Share i
M
I 13.2
I I 17*2
I I I 19.2
IV 30.1
V 35,4
VI 42.5
VII 54.6
and VII 45,6
(Percen tage o f  I% tional
38*1 
41*5 
29.2 
24.2 
24*3
17.8 
13.7
17.9
P roduct)
48.7
41*2
51*6
45.7
40.2
39.3
33.3
37*2
concept employed v a r ie s  from country to  country: groaa domestic
product, n et domestic product, g ro ss  n a tio n a l product are v a r i -  
ab ly  used. See appendisc ta b le s  in  souax^e.
c ir c a  1950.
^ co u n trie s  are  grouped in  doscnnding o rd er of per capita* income# Index fo r  each group as ex p ressed 'in  teim s o f 100 f o r  group VII i s :  I  « I7OO; I I  = 1 , 000; I I I  » IV = 4OO; V « 270;
VI » 200. In  ab so lu te  terms c la s s  VII has an avorage p e r c a p ita
product o f  ^Ü»S. 6O-7O» In  a l l  about s ix ty  co u n tr ie s  are  
inoluded in  t h i s  cross-^section.
^unweighted a rith m e tic  means o f  th e  product shares o f  in d iv id u a l 
co im trios in  each group.
Souroo; Simon Kuznots, "Q uan tita tive  Aspects o f  th e  Eoonomio Growth 
o f N ations; I I .  I n & s t r i a i  D is tr ib u tio n  of  l^Fational B x jd u ^  
and labour Force*" Economic Dev^opment and C u ltu ra l Changes 
?5 Supplement to  No. 4 ( J u ly Ï 9 5 7 ) )  P* 10*
# . .  l im ite d  a sso c ia ,tio n  between per c a p ita  income and the product 
share o f  th e  8 se c to r ; th e  l e s s e r  s u s c e p t ib i l i t y  o f se r v ic e s  to  
movements through in te r n a tio n a l trade thus r e s u lt in g  in  a h igh  
lower l im it  fo r  t h e i r  share ; the replacement of c e r ta in  types o f  
s e rv ic e s /=.*
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How i f  VO  t r y  to  exomino o u r  d a ta  o f  th e  Jo rd a n  economy i n  th e  
oontoxt o f t i l ls  in te rn a tio n a l, G^pss-SQotion we o b ta in  aomo in te re s t in g  
r e s u l t s »  Jo rdan  s t a r t s  a t th e  o u ts e t  of cure period ( i . e .  1994) v .ith  
a  l e v e l  o f  p e r  c a p i ta  p ro d u c t n e a r e r  to  the  lo i/o o t group  (VÏ'C) and 
moves by th e  end o f  ow? poMod n e a re r  to  Group V» However tliroughout 
1954--1966 i t s  economic s tru c tu re  e x h ib i t s  cha:eactoa?isticB  o f  the  much 
h ig h e r  income g roups i n  some r e s p e c to, while in  o th e r  r e s p e c ts  i t s  
economic s t r u c tu r e  coiiferm s to  i t s  o\m  c la s s . lira s  th roughou t 1954-  
1966 th e  shedze o f th o  A s e c to r  i n  th e  Jordan eoonojiy (21.8  p e r  cen t) 
comes n e a re s t  to  t h a t  found in  tho caoe o f Group I I I  (X9 f2 p e r  c e n t ) .  
S im ila r ly ,  tho sh a re  o f  th e  B s e c to r  th ro u g h o u t 1954-1966 exceeds th o  
avorago  of the  h ig h est income l e v e l  group (se e  T ab les  XV and XVX)»
I t  i s  oni,y in  resp ec t o f  th e  share o f  the M se c to r  th a t tho stru ctu re  
o f  the Jordan economy seems to  conform to  i t s  own group. VJiat are  
th e  cau ses and s ig n if ic a n c e  o f t h i s  seemingly ''con trad ic to ry" economic 
s tru c tu re ?
(b) BmgÆm m È Æ a m . -  befo re going in to  th ia  çijioatlon one 
Ought to  perhaps in v e s t ig a te  th e  stru ctu re  o f  the economy from another  
angle  s th e  employment share » The d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the labour fo rc e  
amongst th e  vaazious se c to rs  o f  th e  economy has been found to r e f le c t
more v iv id ly  th e  norm ally assumed r e la t io n sh ip s  between stru ctu re  and
se r v ic e s  found in  poor c o u n tr ies  (e .g . re lig io u s  se r v ic e s ,  
dom estic servan tb , f o r t u n e - t e l le r s )  by o th er  s e r v ic e s  in  th e  course  
o f development (e .g . p ro fessio n a l serv ioeB , r e c r e a tio n , ed u ca tio n ); 
r e la t iv e  p r ic e  movements in  th e  course o f  developm ent. See 
K uznets, op* c i t . ,  pp. 14- 15*
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th e  le v e l o f  Income, This le  e a p ec le lly  im^iortmit as fm? ae the 
8 eeo to r share i s  concerned whose re la tlo n c lilp  vd.th th e  le v e l o f
Income, a s  we sow in  !Pable X, was not re f le c te d , as one would expect
to  see, in  tonus o f  product shares, l e t  ns f i r s t  look a t  the  d a ta  
fo r  Jordan and then  see how i t  compares ivlth any In te rn a tio n a l 
f in d in g s .
IVhen we t r y  to  in v e s tig a te  th e  s tm c tu re  o f  t]ie Jordan eoonomy 
in  tenais o f employraent shares, we come up ag a in st a  d i f f i c u l ty  o f  
some laok  o f refinem ent in  th e  av a ila h le  d a ta , Hoimver, a s  w ill  he 
found upon c lo s e r  exam ination, th 3.s .la c k  o f refinem ent can be overcome 
w ithout much lo s s  o f  signifioanGe« (These d a ta  a re  av a ilab le  from the
P opulation  Consus o f  1^61 and th e  d i f f ic u l ty  a r is e s  fjzom th e  somei^at
la rg e  r a t io  o f the  lab o u r fo rce  not being adequately c la s s i f ie d  as we 
sa%7 e a r l i e r  on in  Chapter H  ((Table XVI ) .
(TABHi XVII: P ero ,^ tm e,. # a r e 8 o f J ^ im a ry , 8^  aiid JTertigmr,
Sectors in  labour # r o e ,  1961
r  ------- — ".Primary
(A)
Séoondazy(M)
:-------------—T e rtia ry  (S) ■
n 0 fell 0 cl 0
35.3 21.5 24.8 18.4
ad jus ted (43.3) (26.3) (30.4)
Source: Chapter I I ,  (Table XVI (P. 38 suj^g,).* se e  exp lan ation  hereunder,
Hovf these  d a ta  can be looked upon from a number o f  angles, 
f i r s t  f a c t  to be noted i s  th a t  oraong th e  la rg e  group o f  18.4  oont
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not c la s s i f ie d  a re  included members o f  the armed fo rces  for whose 
occupation no c iv i l ia n  equivalen t could be found. Such a  group, 
wliich undoubtely malces up a  su b s ta n tia l part o f th i s  18#4 per cent, 
would, s t r i c t l y  speaking, f a l l  under S se c to r share . Thus i f  we 
leave out th is  u n c la s s if ie d  group and o b ta in  the r e la t iv e  shares o f  
the  various sec to rs  only among th e  c la s s i f ie d  labour force then , i f  
anything, th e re  i s  a  tendency fo r  th e  share o f the S sector to be 
u n d ersta ted , w hile th e  shares o f the  o th e r two se c to rs , and e sp e c ia lly  
th a t  o f  th e  M se c to r , become o v e rs ta ted . However the poin t to  be 
s tre s sed  here i s  th a t ,  a s  we sh a ll see p resen tly , no m atte r how we 
look a t  these  d a ta , th e re  i s  a  s ig n if ic a n t tendency for confirming our 
fin d in g s in  resp ec t o f  th e  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  economy in  tenus o f product 
share . In  o rder to  see th i s ,  l e t  us no?/ look at an in te rn a tio n a l 
c ro ss -se c tio n  o f  lab o u r fo rce  shares which i s  found in  our previous 
source o f  product sha res .
% en we eva luate  employment d a ta  fo r  Jordan in  the  context o f  
th i s  in te rn a tio n a l c ro ss -se c tio n  (Table }5n i l )  we f in d  th a t  while i t s  
p er c a p ita  output p u ts  i t  amongst Groups V-VII i t s  employment structure 
comes n ea rest to  th e  averages o f Groups III  and IV*. This i s  tru e  for  
whichever way we look a t  our employment d a ta  fo r  Jordans th e re  i s  a  
C lear tendency fo r  th e  A se c to r  share to  be su b s ta n tia lly  lower than 
i s  found fo r  Groups V-VII as w ell as  a tendency fo r  th e  shares o f th e  
M and S sec to rs  to be h igher than  i s  found in  the  re lev an t group 
w ith in  which Jordan . / f a l l s  in  terms o f  i t s  per c a p ita  income.
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•K'TABLE XVIIII S ecto ra l Percentage Shares in  Labour Fofce^ .
C ountries Grouped by P er C apita Products Becent Years*
Groups o f  C ountries 
by j  Per C apita Product ^
Employaient Share 8
A M s
( Percentage o f Laboua IFoecq)
I 15.0 40.2 44.8
I I 31.1 31.0 37.9
I I I 29,4 28.3 42*4'
IV 58.8 17.5 23.7
I I I  and IV 46.2 22.1 31.7
V 54.5 18.9 26.6
VI 64.8 15.0 20.2
VII 79.9 6.6 13.5
V, VI and V II 67.0 1 3 . 3 19.7
W W \( th e  same as comparable d a ta
^ c i r c a  1950.j — —
^ same c la s s i f ic a t io n  as explained in  n o tes  to  Table XVI. F orty - 
seven co u n trie s  a re  here  included.
^ unweighted a ritlim e tic  means o f  th e  anployment shares o f  in d iv id u a l co u n trie s  in  each group.
Source g Simon ICuîsnets, op. c i t . ,  p . 23 .
How i f  we combine both our fin d in g s in  resp ec t o f  the  s tru c tu re  
o f  th e  Jordan economy ( in  terms o f  both  product and employment), we 
can say th a t  th e re  seems to  be a  concen tra tion  o f  n o n -ag ricu ltu ra l 
a c t iv i t i e s  in  th e  Jordan economy. This i s  e sp e c ia lly  evident in  
resp ec t o f  th e  t e r t i a r y  se c to rs  ?/hioh show an employment and product 
share much above th e  average found in  co u n tries  o f  a  comparable income
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le v e l .  Secondary a c t iv i t i e s ,  on the o th e r  hand, show an above-average 
share only in  terms o f  employment, t h e i r  product share being about 
average. In  o rd er to  r e la te  our fin d in g s in  t h i s  resp ec t to  the  
p a t te rn  o f growth o f th e  economy (which we have in v es tig a ted  e a r l ie r  
on) we need o f course to  examine the causes o f t h i s  se rv ic es-o rien ted  
skew in  the  s tru c tu re  o f th e  economy.
(5) Causes o f  Excess o f  T e rtia ry  A c tiv it ie s
We have seen th a t  in  terzns o f  pro duo t  -sh are  s the  conspicuous 
fea tu re  o f th e  s tru c tu re  o f  th e  Jordan economy i s  th e  much-above-average 
share o f  th e  S s e c to r . The M se c to r  share seems to  be about average 
v/hereas the A se c to r  appears to  have a  share much below average. How 
we can approach our ta sk  o f  in v e s tig a tin g  the causes o f  th i s  excess o f  
se rv ices  by asking the follov/ing question : I f  th e  domestic product
“basket" i s  thus h eav ily  weighted by se ry ices  how i s  th i s  basket then  
m odified to  confoimi w ith  th e  demand p a tte rn  th a t i s  found in  Jordan and 
which i s  heav ily  weighted by b as ic  n e c e s s it ie s  o f  food and clo th ing?
As we sh a ll  see l a t e r  on in  t h i s  p a r t o f  our study th e  consumption 
expenditure in  Jordan, as one would expect, rev ea ls  a  heavy share o f 
b a s ic  commodities l ik e  food and c lo th in g  in  co n tra s t to  the  demand 
p a tte rn s  o f h igher income co u n trie s  where lu x u rie s  and sem i-luxuries 
account fo r  s te a d ily  h igher shares in  accordance w ith th e  in c rease  in  
per c a p ita  income. VAiat we here want to  know i s  how the  discrepancy 
between domestic production  and domestic consumption p a tte rn s  was 
reco n c iled . The obvious means through which any economy can ad ju s t
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x ts  product-mix to conform to i t s  demand p a tte rn  i s  through the 
exchange of such products made p o ssib le  by in te rn a tio n a l tra d e .
In te rn a tio n a l tra^de can r e s u l t  in  varying degrees o f  speciali^ar-
t io n  in  production in  th e  p a r tic ip a t in g  co u n trie s . Specialization
in  th e  p rov ision  (o r  export) o f  se rv ices  i s  not unknown: co u n trie s
1l ik e  Sw itzerland and Lebanon are  examples. Such a  sp e c ia liz a tio n  
would ev iden tly  r e s u l t  in  an e^ an sion  o f  th e  S se c to r  beyond what 
\rould have been possib3,e in  th e  absence o f  tra d e . I f  we examine th e  
p o s it io n  o f Jozdan in  th is  resp ec t we can fin d  a  c e r ta in  degree. o f  
such sp e c ia liz a tio n  as indicated by an excess o f se rv ices  exports over 
se rv ices  im ports. (See Table XIX).
The growth o f  tourism , e sp e c ia lly  in  more recen t y ears , and the 
se rv ic e s  provided through in te rn a tio n a l in s t itu t io n s , play  th e i r  part 
in  an in c reas in g  export su rp lus o f  se rv ices  as can be seen from th e  
above fig u res. Hot only did net exports o f se rv ic es  in c rease  by 
over s ix -fo ld  during 1954*^1966 but th e ir  r a t io  to  (DP n ea rly  doubled 
from an average o f about 4 p er cent in  1954-1956 to  7 per cent in  
1964-1966. Such an export surp lus o f se rv ices  can in d ic a te  one 
p o ssib le  cause o f the  excess share o f se rv ices  in  th e  s tru c tu re  o f
1 . I t  i s  o f  sign ifican ce th a t  Lebanon- i s  among the only th ree  
developing co u n trie s , in  Kuznets* Appendix Table 3 ( in  the  source 
quoted for Table XVIII) covering 64 co u n trie s , which show a product 
share o f th e  S sector comparable to  th a t  found in  our d ata  fo r  
Jordan: the product share o f the  S se c to r  in  Lebanon i s  given as 
64.1^; in  I s ra e l  60 .8^  and in  Puerto Rico 63.6^. More w ill be 
said  about the  experience o f  o th e r co u n trie s  in  th is  respect 
(p. 82 below).
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TABLE XIX; Services Exports. Im ports, Het Exports and Ratio o f  Het
Exports to  Gross Domestic
Year Exports Imports Het Export
j m . j m . j m .
1954 3.0 1 ,2 1.8
1955 3.7 1 .5 2.2
1966 4.2 1.6 2.6
1957 5,2 2.6 2.6
1953 6 .4 2.7 3.7
1959 8.7 3.2 5.2
i960 8 ,8 ^ 4 .3 4 .5
1961 11.7 4.9 6,8
1962 13.2 6.9 6.3
1963 13.7 7 .4 6 .3
1964 15.8 7.3 8 .5
1965 18,6 7.7 10.9
1966 21.7 9 ,3 12.4
3 .4
4.6
3.9
3.8
4 .7  
6.1
5.0
6.1
5.8
5.4  
6 .3
7 .2
8 .3
Source : See Balance o f  Payments d a ta , Chapter W p . 2?2  for
f u r th e r  details®  Figures based on B ational Account s  items 
fo r  " tra v e l"  and "o th er services" .
th e  economy. However, as we sh a ll see presently, such a  sp ec ia liza ­
tio n  comes nowhere near accounting fu lly  fo r  the su b s ta n tia l ex ten t 
o f  concentration in  se rv ices  \ih loh  we haye seen. There i s  another 
f a c to r  which has been much more instrum enta l in  causing th e  excess o f  
se rv ices  in  th e  economy.
While the balance o f  trad e  in  services seems to in d ic a te  one 
p ossib le cause o f  concen tra tion , one must not n eg lec t the p o ssib le  
e ffec t  o f the other sid e  o f  the coin, so to  speak; the balance o f  
tra d e  in  goods.
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TABLE XKs Balance o f  Trade in  Goods and Ratio o f D é f ic it  to  GrossDomestic Produotg 1934- 1966,
Yeas? Exports Imports * D efic it Deficit/GDP
JiBl. JDm. JDn.
1954 3.1 18.6 15.5 29.6
1955 3 .6 25.3 21.7 45.3
1956 5,2 24.6 19.4 29.1
1957 5.5 29.8 24,3 35.4
195s 3 .5 34.0 30.5 39.1
1959 3 .4 40.18 36.8 43.2
i960 4 .0 42.80 38,8 43*4
1961 5.3 41.74 36.4 32.8
1962 5.9 44.92 39.0 35.9
1963 6.6 53.63 47.0 39.9
1964 8 ,7 49.38 40.7 30.0
1965 9.9 55.77 45.9 30.4
1966 10.4 67.3 56.9 38.0
Sources See Balance o f  Payments data? Chapter p. 2.7-2 
inc lud ing  re -ex p o rts  (f.o .b * )*  ^ o . i . f .
These fig u re s  rev ea l a  su b s ta n tia l excess o f  goods im ports over 
goods exports? an excess which i s  in  value about one third o f GDP 
throughout 1954- 1966® Let us now examine in  d e ta i l  the possib le  
e f fe c ts  th a t  such an import surp lus can have on the structure o f  th e  
economy o
The Import Su rp lu s and Economic Structure® -  The import surplus 
enjoyed by th e  Jordan economy during our period has been financed 
through various forms o f  ex te rn a l tran sfers. While these foreign
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transfers are analysed eleev/here in  our study we here  examine them in  
r e la t io n  to GDP. Table XXI shows th a t  over th e  y ea rs  1954-1966 th ese  
fo re ig n  resources put a t  th e  d isposal o f  the economy have been 6f  th e  
o rd er o f  about one th ird  o f  GDP.
TABLE XXIs T otal Foreign T ransfers and their- .tobio to  GDP 1954-1966
Year
.1* 1 w p r v p ii iu i
Total External Transfers *
1 II# 1 !■! II# 1# II»! «P'Tfl IWlJlMMHIlUMl IK IIIHlll^ll HiIIMUMMI hé ipiii.ipi
. GDP Transfers as Percentage o f  GDP
J31n.
1954 18,10 52.44 34.5
1955 22.00 47-89 45,9
1956 21,60 66.64 32.4
1957 24.10 68.57 35.2
1958 30.70 77.99 39.4
1959 29-06 85.17 34.1
I 960 33.98 89.44 38.0
1961 31.31 110.87 28.2
1962 36.58 108.62 33.7
1963 30.85 117.67 26.2
1964 42.99 135-52 31.7
1965 40.8O 150.95 27.0
1966 48.82 149.74 32.6
Total
T^ i rm 1*11 m - m  i r n 'l r  rT n .inT im i ti m i- iu  ii^i ■» n"i gi ; ...... . iw  i»nii>i<iniwi i.^ m  ww, f.mi#
410.89 1261.51 32.6
inc ludes I to ta l  f a c to r  income; cu rren t tr a n s fe r s  to  households 
and to government ; c a p ita l  tr a n s fe r s  to government; and loans to  p riv a te  and p u b lic  se c to rs .
Source § Balance o f Payments d a ta  in  Chapter V/ j Tabled XV! aA  XlX
In  the  f i r s t  in stan ce  these fo re ig n  tr a n s fe r s  r e s u l t  in  an. 
in c rease  in  the  le v e l o f  re a l income o f  the  country . We have e a r l i e r
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on Been th a t  a  p o s it iv e  a s so c ia tio n  e x is ts  between the  le v e l o f per 
c a p ita  income and th e  share o f th e  8 s e c to r  in  employment and? to  
a  le s s o r  extent? in  product. Thus fo re ig n  tr a n s fe r s  can be oonsldered 
as making fo r  an expension o f  th e  8 se c to r  share in  as  much as such 
t r a n s fe r s  add to  the le v e l o f  income. In  th e  caso o f  Jordan, such 
an e f f e c t  would be especially* s ig n if ic a n t when we keep in  mind th a t  
such fo re ig n  transfers have averaged about one th ird  o f  GDP over th e  
tv /elve-year period  between 1954 and I 966 .
However, in  p ra c tic e  such an e ffe c t  o f fo re ig n  tr a n s fe r s  would 
be g re a t ly  enhanced through th e  responsiveness o f  the domestic 
economy from the  production side  to the  increased  le v e l o f income and 
the r e s u lta n t in c rease  in  aggregate demand# E vidently  th e re  v/ould be 
a  tendency fo r  whatever excess demand m ate ria lized  to  s p i l l  over? so 
to  speaJc? in to  th e  foreign  trade se c to r  in  th e  form o f  an increased  
demand fo r  Imports* This s u b s t i tu tio n  o f  imported supplies fo r  the 
inadequate domes1;ic  supply in  p ra c tic e  occurs much more re a d ily  in  the 
case o f goods r a th e r  than  se rv ic e s . The l a t t e r  e n te r  in te rn a tio n a l 
tra d e  to  a  much more lim ited  extent than th e  former as se rv ices  a re  
e i th e r  tumble to e n te r  the  channels o f  fo re ig n  trad e  o r  can do so only 
at considerab le c o s ts . Our d a ta  fo r  the  Jordan balance o f trad e  
(Tables XXX and XX) in  fa c t reveal th a t  se rv ices  have a much more 
lim ited  weight in  the import b i l l  o f  th e  count ay during our period . 
V&ile th e  im ports o f  goods expand from JD18.6  m illion  in  1954 to  
JDÔ7.3  m illio n  in  I966? se rv ices  imports grow from JD1 .2  m illion  to 
JB9 .3  m illio n  during th a t  same period. Accordingly t h i s  large and
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goocls-lntensive fo re ig n  tra d e  baslcet would induce an expansion o f  
ter tia ry  a c t iv i t i e s  to "accommodate" o r "absorb" t h i s  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  
inflow  o f goods. Thus such domestic sec to rs  as trade? banking, 
tra n sp o rt (and a  h o st o f  o th e r  se rv ices)  have to  expand in  th e  process 
and as p a rt and p arce l o f  the  expansion o f goods imports. b th e r /d s e  
( i . e .  i f  such 8 se c to rs  cannot expand th è i r  output) then the increased  
Inflow o f  imported goods cannot lo g ic a l ly  tedce p lace. Thus while 
p rice  r i s e s  r e s u lt in g  from th e  in i t ia l  in a b i l i ty  o f the domestic 
s e c to rs  th a t  are  engaged in  the production o f goods (the A and M 
sectors) to expand th e ir  output to  meet the increased  le v e l o f  demand 
fo r  th e ir  products r e s u l t s  in  a  s h i f t  to  Imports, the inflow  o f such 
imported goods stim ulates the  expansion o f the 3 sector . Hence in  
addition to th e  in i t ia l  income e ffe c t  o f  fo re ign  t r a n s fe r s  Y/hich tends 
to increase the  share o f th e  3 sector in  employment and product, a 
su b stitu tion  e f f e c t  m a te r ia liz e s  whereby imported goods are  substituted  
f o r  dom estically  produced goods, th is  inducing in  I t s  tu rn  a further  
expansion o f  t e r t i a i y  a c t iv it ie s  to  balance or accommodate such a  
goods-in tensive  basket o f  to ta l resources.^
In  addition to  the foregoing e ffe c ts  that an import surplus can
1 . These terns? "income effect"  and "substitution  e ffec t" , are  used by
G. Ofer? The S erv ices In d u s tr ie s  in  ..a Developing Economy: I s r a e l  as a 
Case StudyT fe y  York 196? ) .  8ee e sp e c ia lly  Chapter 3? "Causes o f  
I s r a e l ’s Excess o f  Services?" where the import surplus through what 
i s  termed i t s  income and su b s t i tu tio n  e ffe c ts  i s  id en tified  as the 
main cause behind the "gap between the volume o f  serv ices in  I s r a e l  
and in  co u n trie s  o f  a sim ilar le v e l o f  development or per c a p ita  
income" (pp. 39 f f . ) ,
\
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have on the stiruoture o f  an economy? m ention ought to  he made of the  
i n i t i a l  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the fo r e ig n  tr a n s fe r s  them selves th a t malce 
p o s s ib le  such an import su rp lu s. As we sh a ll  see  l a t e r  on in  the
relevanb part o f  our study dealing: vd.th p u b lic  fin a n ce , fo re ig n  
tr a n s fe r s  to  th e  government have played an instrum ental r ô le  in  
expanding th e  a c t iv i t y  o f  the goverm ient. As we can se e  from Table 
XXII? n ear ly  two th irds o f  the t o t a l  foreign tr a n s fe r s  during our 
period went to  th e  government in  the f i r s t  piece# The p u b lic  
a c t i v i t i e s  which such tr a n s fe r s  helped to  fin an ce  e v id e n tly  r e su lte d  
in  an expansion o f  th e  S sector (within which p u b lic  ad m in istra tion  
i s  included) beyond th e  le v e l th at would have p rev a iled  in  th e  absence  
o f  such fo re ig n  a id  o r  i f  such foreign transfers went in ste a d  to  the  
p r iv a te  sector. In  fact?  as we sh a ll see in  th e  park d ea lin g  with 
Public Finance? th e  government in  Jordan has been p a rb io ip a tin g  in  
economic a c t iv i t y  to%iuoh la r g e r  ex ten t than one noim ally  exp ects to  
find in  co u n tr ies  a t  a  comparable sta g e  o f development ®
The f ir s t  e f f e c t  o f  such an in flo w  o f  fo r e ig n  resou rces was to  
cause an expansion in  th o se  a c t i v i t i e s  th a t f a l l  under the 8 se c to r  
(Public A dm inistration  and Defence) as th e  larger part o f  th e se  foreign  
t r a n s fe r s  to  th e  government went to fin a n ce  i t s  recu rrin g  expenditures. 
A fte r  t h i s  i n i t i a l  e f f e c t  o f  expanding both employment and product in  
th e  S sector? such an expenditure o f  fo re ig n  transfers throu^i the 
government budget went then to  in c re a se  per c a p ita  income and fu r th er  
acted upon the share o f  the 8 se c to r  in  the manner j u s t  described  
(through i t s  income and su b s t itu t io n  e f f e c t s ) .  I f  such tr a n sfe r  o f
8 l -
TABLE XXII: D istribution  of Total In te rn a l Ti*anof0rs botwoen P riv a te»CKs®r* .3 hroBt»-w»«ersa*«etoiî»|p#MÉ<?*?*s«»»^rt**»',*3»eG*.*ii2*B«i2WT««e*n»>'KF«»\wi#Tri»™F##i#* mMW)<eew v m  m yand P ub lic  S ectors , 195^
S'SKStWefyHtJB.tÇ! >* icr.Hk
Year | Transfers to  P ub lic  Sector^
*-"—— T-^fiTrvi 1 1 r ri*T '^T r-tT r” irnrr~rfTty ryr*-f-iT>« ^ rT irrr  TH--. n j t - i* r - n în —r-itn-m -in-f tin . r  n , «
Tsfan-sfers to P riv a te  Seotor
JDm. ^  Of Total JDm. ^ o£ Total
X954 10.20 56.4 7.90 43.6
1955 13.90 63.2 8.10 3.6.8
1956 12.20 56.5 9.40 43.5
1957 14.50 6 0 ,2 9.60 39.8
1958 22.10 72.0 8.60 28.0
1959 19.31 66.4 9.75 33.6
i960 22.33 65.7 11.65 34.3
1961 20.53 65.6 10.70 34.4
1962 24.43 66.8 12.15 33,2
1963 18.43 59.7 12.42 40.3
1964 27.88 64.8 15.11 35.2
1965 24.54 60.1 16.26 39.9
1966 30.10 61.7 18,72 38.3
T otal 410.89 63.4 1 150.44 36,6
during 1954‘'“1958 a minor element of "Intereet and Dividends" which 
should go to  the  p r iv a te  sec to r i s  inoluded in  t r a n s fe r s  to  
p u b lic  sec to r for lack  of d eta ils :  see mom?ce.
Source: Balance of Payments d a ta  in Qhapter 'VT T ables XVI av\j X’lXc^BSB9wnjiLi«n.rriHa ™  ■' t    m ^
fo re ig n  resou rces by-passed th e  government* a budget and went in s tead  
d ire c tly  to  the private sector? then th e  expansion of th e  S sec to r 
( sp e c if io a lly  "Public A dm inistration and Defence") would have been 
reduced to th e  ex ten t th a t  th e  government f a i le d  to  r a is e  ad d itio n a l 
revenue equal to i t s  foregone income.
So f a r  in  our investigation of th e  s tru c tu re  of the Jordan economy
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we have f i r s t l y  disoeriiad  an mmesB share of n o n -a g rio u ltu ra l  
a c t iv it ie s :  th is  was 86pecia].ly proncimoed in  the share of the 8 sector
i ll  terms o f both product and employment. The share o f the M sector 
was found to be e x c e ss iv e  only s l ig h t ly  in terms o f employment with 
i t s  product share being comparable to  i t s  own per c a p ita  income group 
(T ables M -X V IIl). In investigatin g  the causes of the excess of 
tertiary  a c t iv i t ie s  in the coonomy a cer ta in  degree of foreign-trade  
sp ecia liza tion  in services was found to e x is t  (Table XIX). However, 
th is  explains only p e r tia lly  the large magnitude of the excess share 
of serv ices. The import surplus and the foreign transfers that 
finance i t  have been pointed out as having a orucia]. ro le  in  causing 
th is  servioes-oriented  skew in  the structure of the economy through 
what can be termed the income e ffe c t?  substitu tion  e ffec t  and p u b lic  
fin an ce  e f f e c t  of the import surplus, Thus while any foreign-trade  
sp e c ia liz a t io n  e ffe c t  on the structure of the economy would come from 
a net exports of serv ices which reaches a maximum of only 8 per cent 
of GDP in 1966 (se e  Tablo XiX), th e  impact of the import surplus stems 
from the much la rg er  ra tio  of foreign transfers to GDP which has 
averaged about 33 per cent ( se e  Table XXl).
In fa o t  Jordaii*s experienco in t h i s  r e sp ec t i s  
shared, to  varying d eg rees , by a number of developing c o u n tr ie s . I t  
has been found in  the previously c ite d  study that countries wd.th a 
re la tiv e ly  large and continu in g  d e f i c i t  in  th e ir  current balance of 
payments tend to  have overoonoentration of employment in th e ir  serv ices  
sectors. In Isr a e l, Puerto Rico, V enezuela, Ire lan d  and Panama, a l l
:j
of which hod import su rp luses th a t  exoeedocl 5 per c e i t  of th e i r  r e s -  
pGotlve n a tio n a l p roducts in  th e  ea rly  19$0a, th e  employmentshare in  
th e ir  ro ep ec tiv e  sorvioee seotorm were in  oxocse of th e i r  ezpeotod 
Value by 5 to  8 p er c e n t. ' And another study has revea led  th a t  import 
su rp lus developing ooun triee  show a sm aller share of a g r io u ltu re  (in  
bo th  product and employment) and a la rg e r  share o f  s e r v ic e s  (a lso  in  
both product and employment) than i s  found in  balancing developing 
co u n trie s .^  The share of a g ric u ltu re  in  a group of f i f t e e n  import 
8urpl%i8 developing co u n trie s  was found to  f a l l  sh o rt of i t s  share in  
another group o f s ix teen  developing b u t balancing co u n trie s  to  th e  
ex ten t of 18 p e r cent in  terms of product and 28 per cent in  term s of 
omployfùent.
At th i s  p o in t we are  in  a p o s itio n  to  l in k  our f in d in g s  in  re sp ec t 
of th e  s tru c tu re  of th e  economy to  our previous d iscussion  of se c to ra l 
growth® Here i t  becomes q u ite  c lear?  as we have asso rted  e a r l i e r  on 
(supra , p . 52 ) ,  how cerbain  exogenous fa c to rs  perm itted  a  la rg e
measure of se c to ra l imbolance which re su lte d  in  a seaaingly reversed  
sequence of growths th e  import surp lus thus no t only perm itted  th e
1 . G. Ofor? op . p i t . g p . 53, The "excess of 8 seo to r employment 
share" i s  c a lc u lâ ted from the d iffe re n ce  between i t s  ac tual share 
and i t s  p red ic ted  share as given by reg ressio n  l in e s  based on
Ku z n ^ ts ' d a ta .
2 . Fanny Gin o r , "The lomact of O epital Imports on the  S tru c tu re  of 
Developing O o u n tries ," iCykloe, X X II(l), 19^9, PP* IO4- I 2I .  "Im port- 
surp lus" co u n trie s  are  defined  as those whose import surp lus was
or more of GHP fo r  a period  fo r  not le s s  than 8 y e a r s . Data 
u t i l iz e d  in  th i s  study were based on U®F. Yearbook of N ational 
Accounts S ta t i s t i e s  1965 and I.LO. ? Yearbook o f Labour S ta t i s t i c  1965.
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non*»agrioultural s e c to r s  to  expand unhindered by any inadequacies in  
th e  performance o f  th e  A sector? but? e s p e c ia l ly  in  the ca se  o f  the  
8 seotor? I t  also had a p o sitiv e  role in  inducing i t s  growth to meet 
the large Inflow o f  goods. jRnd in  the expansion o f  these tertia ry  
a c tiv it ie s?  an adequate (even more than adequate) labour supply could 
be found amongst th e  refugees? instead o f th e  n ecessity  o f  rely ing  
so le ly  on a sh if t  o f  such resources from the A sector® In  short? 
from th is  perspective? the previously examined seotoral trends become 
e a s i ly  com prehensible. While trends in  the A and M sectors ? d l l  be 
surveyed (as already m entioned) in  more d e t a i l  separately?  one ought 
to lo o k  into trends in  th e  8 se c to r  which vie had previously touched 
upon. In faot l i t t l e  was said about trends in  th is  sector because 
only through viewing them from our present p osition  can we p lace  them 
in  proper perspective as we sa id  in  th is  connection p rev io u sly  
(sasEaf P" 66) .
(6) Trends In the Growth o f T ertiaw  A c tiv it ie s
We present our detailed  data on th e  S sector in  a form that i s  
comparable to  the cro ss-sectio n  data found in  our previous source; 
Transport (T)? Wholesale and R etail Trade and Banking (O)? and th e  
remaining Other S e r v ic e s  (OS). In  terms o f  product we find th a t a l l  
these se c to r s  have sh ares far in  ex cess  o f  the average shares found in  
countries w ith  a  comparable l e v e l  o f income- In texms o f  employment 
share? however? only th e  0 se c to r  shows any ap p reciab le  ex cess  with 
i t s  share b ein g  n earer th e  average o f  groups I I I  and IV combined.
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Even i f  we ad ju s t our employment data, fo r  Jordan by o a lo u la tln g  
percentage shares th a t  exclude the  la rg e  p o rtio n  o f not adequately 
c la s s if ie d  labour fo rce  (as described above on pages 7O-7I)? th e  T and 
OS se c to rs  s t i l l  f a i l  to  show the same degree o f excess found in  the 
0 sector®
TABLE XXIIIs Percenta^ce Shares'^ o f  Transports Commerc e , and Other
Services in  Hationai’P&odu^ and Lebour  Force P Oount r i e s  
Grouped lîy 'P e r^ a b i ta  I^oduotV^'R^ I b a r s , ^  and 
Jordan, 1954-1966
Groups o f  C ountries 
by
P er C apita Pcoduot
T Ci OS
Productj Labour Product Labour Product
' J, w  I.JA» i ><«i ttamm
Labour
j
i
' fa
X and IX 9 .7 7 .7 13.3 13*1 22.0 20.9
III  and IV 7 .4 . 4 .5 15.7 8 .2 25.6 19.1
? 8 .2 3*2 13.5 7*4 20.4 13*7
VI 4*4 2.5 12.1 5*2 23.4 12*5
VIII 3*3 2*3 14* 4 4 .6 15.7 6.5
Jordan 1954-1960 12.0 3.1** a . i 8 . 0^^' 32.2 13.7**
" 1961-1966 10.1 ( 3 . 7)18 22.4 (9.9)SS 31.0
" 1954-1966 11.1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _
21 .7 3X.6
* unweighted a rith m e tic  means o f  product and employment shares o f 
in d iv id u a l co u n trie s  in  each group.
see note  (^ ) o f Table XVI? p . 68 supra,®
^  including unpaid fam ily labou r.
® see note o f  Table XVI? p. 68 mipra® 
oirog 1950 .
^'^figures are for I 96I# See Table XVII? p. 70 supra.
^^figures are ad justed  as described in  connection w ith Table XVII.
Source: 8. Euanets? op. c i t . , pp. 13 and 2?j figu res for  Jordan
are a l l  from d a ta  given in  th e s is  (Jordan i s  not included in  lüasnets* d a ta ) .
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The associa tion  betT/een per cap ita  income and product sliarea 
in  the 8 seotor? aa previously indicated? i e  not as c lea r  as the
ïl >
associa tion  betweeh per capita income and employment. Heverthelesa 
the product f ig u re s  in  Table XXIII a re  q u ite  useful in  in dicating  
th a t  product shares in  a l l  the ter tia ry  sec to rs  exceed by far the  
averages found in  the h ig h est per c a p ita  product group. How when we 
tu rn  to employment the ’f ig u re s  fo r  Jordan a re  fo r  th e  year 196l  when 
i t  had reached group V in  term s o f  per c a p ita  income. I t  i s  quite  
s ig n ifica n t that employment shares o f  th e  T and 03 sectors come quite  
n ear th e  averages fo r  group V. However th e  0 s e c to r  share s t i l l  
reveals a high degrhe o f  concentration that puts i t  c lo se  to  groups 
III  and IV.'' Even when we adjust our employment data as described 
the same re su lts  obtain in  th is  respect.
Ydiat i s  o f  f u r th e r  in te r e s t  i s  th e  tren d s  o f growth in  th ese  
v arious sectors as revealed  by th e ir  product shares fo r  the two 
periods 1954-1960 and I96I-1966® Miereas there i s  a genera l tendency 
f o r  the T' sector share in  product to  Increase  with th e  in c rease  in  per 
cap ita  income? in  the case o f  Jordan? while during 196I - I 966 per cap ita
flitsWhwSWKafa*
1 . The commercial seo to r in  Josjdan has been a  t r a d i t io n a l ly  la rg e  
seo to r ever s in ce  World War I I .  Of. R.S. Porter? % onomio _8ur y ^  
of  - Jordan, pp. 9- 11* a  le s s  s tr in g e n t ap p lica tio n  o f Import c o n tro ls  
during  the Second War coupled w ith smuggling re su lte d  in  the c re a tio n  
“o f an im portant oomniercia,! se c to r  in  Amman which was la rg e ly  based 
upon th e  re -ex p o rt o f  ioiported goods to  neighbouring countries? 
p a r t ic u la r ly  to  P a le s tin e "  (p . 9 )* A fter th e  war t h i s  se c to r  
continued to  boom and th e  events o f  1948 and th e  consequent rap id  
growth o f imporbs th a t  m erged from th e  ea rly  f i f t i e s  onwards ensured i t s  fu r th e r  expansion.
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inooiïiG continues to  r is e ?  th e  T sector product share shows a  d ec lin e  
as compared w ith 1954- 1960. IM s  is?  as was mentioned previously? 
a  r e f le c t io n  o f  the  “over-expansion" that occurred in  th e  tra n sp o rt 
s e c to r  in  the  l a te  f i f t i e s  whereby the  o v era ll growth o f the  economy 
that came in  the s ix t ie s  resulted  in  a A iller  u t i l iz a t io n  o f  the 
p rev iously  under-employed resources in  th is  se c to r  r a th e r  than in  an 
expansion o f  i t s  oapaoity. As a  resu lt o f  the method followed in  
es tim atin g  value added in  th e  tran sp o rt sector? th is  ensued in  the 
d ec line  o f  i t s  product share.
S im ilarly  we f in d  th a t  a decline occurs i n  the  product share o f  
th e  OS se c to r  during I96I-I966 as compared w ith 1954-1960. This 
d ec lin e  i s  in  f a c t  th e  resu lt o f tren d s  in  the P ublic  Administration 
and Defence sec to r which makes up the largest p a rt o f  th is  sector.
An "over-expansion" o f  th is  Public A dm inistration and Defence se c to r  
can be discerned from the outset o f  th is  period as a  resu lt o f  the 
finance o f  government expenditure throu^  foreign  transfers* The rapid 
expansion o f  a c t i v i t i e s  in  th e  o th e r  sec to rs  of the economy was not 
associated? as probably would have been the case in  the absence o f  these  
sp ec ia l oiroumstanoes? with an equivalent expansion in  t h i s  sector.
In  fa ct the p articip ation  o f  the government in  the economic l i f e  o f the 
country was to s t a r t  with a t  a  high le v e l and the increased share o f 
th e  government in  terms o f product th a t  one might expect to  occur in  
th e  process o f  economic developient had already in  a  sense occurred.
8 8
B. Expenditure
So f a r  we have been loolclng a t  the  growth o f  income from the 
product Bide. We now tu rn  to  examining income from the expenditure 
side®
i’JDJLE XKVTt a s a p t  gt. CtTrrgnt Masket
T ro  r a i J i i s r r
1959 i960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966
3,0 P riv a te  con­
sumption expen­
d itu re 87.09 8B.45 102,76 102.36 116.82 i a *47 138.04 149.61
2 » General gov­
ernment conmmp-
t io n  e:(pendlture 25,45 27,02 28.12 29.04 33.04 32.27 36.79 37.47
3 ® Gross p r iv a te  
fixed  c a p ita l  
form ation. 13.02 13.05 11.48 13.95 12.06 12.80 13.55 15.20
4 * Gross fixed  
c a p i ta l  foiiiia- 
t io n  o f general 
government 5.04 4,46 5.47 8.06 7.16 5*97 10.35 12.45
5 . Change 3j i  stocks -5 • 49 -0 .42 1.97 -1 .79 “ 0* 02 6.52 3.89 0.44
6 . E]cpenditure on I 
oonBimption and 
gross c a p ita l  | 
form ation 32 5 • 11 132.56 149.80 151.62 169.86 181.03 202.62 215.17
y. }ibrports o f  
goods & se rv ices 11.79 12.79 16.95 19.08 20.26 24*57 28.54 32.06
8 . Expenditure on 
gross domestic 
product & icaports 66 ,90 145.35 166.75 170.70 190.12 205.60 231.16 247.23
9 " Less im porlisof 
goods à  se rv ices 43,37 47,05 46.61 51.80 61.06 56.65 63.55 76.60
10. Expenditure on
g ross domestic 
product
I L . / . . .
94,53 90.30 120.14 118.90 129.06 148*95 167.61 170.63
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( m i g j g a i ,  c o a t.)
1959 I1960
5.60 7.39
lie  Net fa c to r  
income f^nm 
abroad
12. Ikpendf tu re  
on g ross 
n a tio n a l pro*
K&i/ n
I 99 .13105 .69
WA!** MB* y i |*BKMtr ra*rr.^i»wr iAWIiMLJ.
1961
7 . CO
127.14
1962 j l963
11,93
130.83
8.56
137.62
1964
11.67
1965
160,62 180.54
12.93
1966
15.15
105.78
Onr d a ta  in  Table XXI? give d e ta i l s  o f the  ezqienditure on GHP 
a t  our]?ent market p r ic e s  during 1959«-1966® Fcom tbæo d a ta  one fin d s  
th a t  pri"V'ate consumption expenditure comes during th i s  period to  
68*4 p e r cen t o f  to t a l  expenditure on consumption and j^ross capital, 
form ation in  th e  economy (item  6)® Government consumption? on the  
o th e r  hand? comes to  18*8 p er cent w hile expenditure on g ross fixed  
c a p ita l  form ation cornes to  8 per cent in  th e  case o f  the p r iv a te  s e c to r  
and 4 .4  per cen t in  th e  case o f  th e  government, w ith 0 ,4 p er cen t 
going in  th e  form o f  a d d i t io n  to  s to c k s .
(1) âm sæ aM sn ,
As f a r  as p r iv a te  consumption expenditure i s  concerned? Table 
XX? g ives us d e ta i l s  o f  i t s  composition during 1959- 1966. By f a r  
th e  la rg e s t  p a r t  o f such p r iv a te  expenditure has been going? as would
obe expected? on food. But however? w ith the rap id  growth o f income 
during  th is  period? th i s  Jorpportion go%  on food shows a decline? 
w hile o th e r item s (h ea lth  and se rv ices) show a g a in .
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TABLE XX?s Composition o f Private Oonsimptlon Expendlture, 1959-1966
VM«KKV«iiLMe4£S?s’.tMR«^ iui *i».n, '«nu«w iTAi'KJS e^a’.AJny.s*
1959 i 960 1961 1962 1963
aatiwci» nafcw»**
1964 1965
wAzn.
1966
Food 54*3 52 . 3 . 55*5 52 .4 49*4 48.0 48*2 44*5
Beverages 0.6 0.6 0 .7 0 .7 0 .8 0*7 0 .7 0 .9
Tobacco 2*4 2 .9 2 .6 2 .7 2 .5 2 .8 2*5 3*6
Clothing? t e x t i le s  
and footwear 9 .8 9*3 9*1 8 .9 9 .4 9*9 1 0 .0 9 .7
Furniture and 
household equip­
ment 4 .2 3 .9 3 .4 4*0 4*9 4 .5 4 .7 5*1
Housing 7.3 8 f l 7 .8 8 .4 8 .0 7 .6 7*2 6*7
Domestic se rv ices 0 .5 0*5 0 .5 0*5 0 .4 0 .4 0 .4 0.3
Personal core and
h e a lth 2.3 2*3 2 .2 3 .7 4 .0 3 .9 3.8 4 .4
Transport 9*8 1 0 .1 9 .1 1 0 .0 9*8 1 1 .4 8*4 8 .2
Education 1 .2 1 .2 1 .1 1 .3 1 .2 1*3 1 #4 1*3
Recreation and amuse ment 2.8 2.8 2. 4 2.6 2*4 2.8 2.8 3*4
A ll other goods and 
se rv ices 4*8 6.0 5 .6 4 .8 7*2 7*7 9*8 11 .9
Total Current 
Expenditure in  
Jordan DO.O DO.O DO.O 300.0 300.0 300.0 IX), 0 DO.O
Sources H ational Accounts? op. c i t .?  p* 17®
IVhile food absorbs a r e la t iv e ly  high pero^entege o f to ta l con- 
ERimption expenditure throughout th is  period? i t s  share declines from 
54 P03^  oent during 1959-1961 to 47 cent during I 964- 1966? thus 
indioatilng? as would he expected? a r e la t iv e ly  low income e la s t ic it y  
o f dmand & r food. Items such as healtli and education on th e  other 
hand show a risixig share? thus I llu str a tin g  the  noim ally assumed or
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expected  d if fe r e n c e s  in  th e  income e l a s t i o i t i e a  o f  demand fo r  var iou s oommo-
d l t i e s  in  a develop in g  economy ^ le re b y a e  income r i s e s  r e la t iv e  lu x u r ie s  or
1sem i-lu x u r ie s  show an in c re a s in g  im poaztonceintho budgets o f  consumers,
( 2 ) OapitaH, Formation
General government consumption ei^pm diture i s  analysed e].Gewhere :Ln
th e  t h e s i s  and we turn  our a t te n t io n  now to  c a p ita l  exp en d itu re , We have
already noted th a t during 1959-1966 p r iv a te  expenditure on gross f ix e d
c a p ita l  fo m a t io n  comes to  8 per cen t o f  t o t a l  expenditure ( i . e .  o f  item  6
in  Table XXI?) and th a t  govenm ent expenditure on g ro ss  f ix e d  c a p ita l  forma-
t io n  comes to  4*4 per c e n t . Great :LraportanoG-is n o m a lly  attach ed  to  th e
re la k io n sliip  between such expend itu res on c a p ita l  fon d ation  and th e  groYrbh o f
production and Table XXiTI g iv e s  u s th e  magnitudes o f  p r iv a te  end government 
expenditures
c a p ita l/a n d  r e la t e s  th e  l e v e l  o f  g r o ss  domestio c a p ita l  form ation to  GD)?,
Both government and p r iv a te  exipenditure on f ix e d  c a i) ita l form ation show 
B ühstàn tia l in c r e a se s  during th e  period  1954'~1966? andthjx»ughout th e se  years  
th e  o u tla y  o f  th e  p r iv a te  se c to r  on f ix e d  c a p ita l  form ation exceeds t lm t o f t h e  
government. I f  a c o o im tista lce n  o f  changes in  sto ck s th en  th e  f ig u r e  fp r  g ro ss  
dom estic c a p ita l form ation  a t  wliioh we a r r iv e  a lso  shows a  rapid in c r e a se  
over our p eriod , w ith  i t s  r a t io  to  GBP r is in g  from 11 per cen t during 1954-  
1955 to  over 18 per cen t a t  th e  o].ose o f  our period (over  the whole o f  
1954-1966 i t s  r a t io  to  GBP comes to  1 6 .8  per c e n t ) .  However, b efore
1 . Of, Simon Kuznets? "Q uantitative A spects o f  th e  Economic Growth o f  
N ations; ? I I ,  The Share and ^tzuoture o f  Oonsumption?" Econcmic D evelop-2 , P ast I I  (Januasy I to 'j s e J .  ■
oentage o f  privabe conmimption expenditure going on food d e c lin e s  
su c c e s s iv e ly  from 48*4^ l3:3i th e  lo w est per c a p ita  income group o f  
c o u n tr ie s  (group VI and V H ) to  40*2ÿ& in  group I ?  and ?? to  35*6^ in  
group I I  and I I I  and f in a l ly  to  27*2^ in  group I ,
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T/J3IE XXVI* Gross Domostio G a}pi t a l  Fo m a t ion? 195/
IT /X *i'h
Gross ïix e d  C ap ita l 
Formation Change in.«V / r»
Gross Domestio C ap ita l 
jJbrmationxoar P riv a te Government ' JDiiu Percentage
JDm. JDn, JDm* o f GDP
1954 2*30 2.50 1.10 5*90 11.3
1955 5*30 2.70 -2 .9 0 5*10 10.7
1956 5*30 2.70 5*70 13*70 20.6
1957 5.20 3.10 1.00 9*30 13.6
1958 6.90 4*00 -1 .7 0 9*20 11.8
1959 13*02 5*04 - 5*49 12.57 14.8
I 960 13.09 4*46 —0.42 17*09 19*1
1961 11.48 5*47 1.97 18.92 17.1
1962 13*95 8.06 - 1*79 20.22 18,6
1963 12.86 7*16 - 0.02 20.00 17*0
1964 12.80 5*97 6.52 25*29 I8 .7
1965 13*55 10.35 3*89 27*79 18.4
1966 15.20 12.45 Oo44 28.09 18.8
T otal 1954r 66 ; 213.17 16. 8 '^
Source s E.S. Por(
*  %# 1 1 W»,#*1 ***?*«.#« I'-#»'"W* .W..L-rtU
ie:t?5 on, c i t , # p . 65 MatImaLAgoqugüg, 0£,^„0i is .,
p .. 11
c a lc u la te d  by d iv id in g  t o t a l  GDGF over t o t a l  GDP fo r  the vâiole o f  
th e  period 1954-1965. .
wo look  fu r th er  in to  t h i s  in crea se  in  c a p ita l  form ation v i s - à - v i s  th e  
growth o f  GDP l o t  u s examine d e t a i l s  o f  th e  investm ent th a t occurred  
during th e se  years® Table XXVII g iv e s  d e t a i ls  o f  t o t a l  f ix ed  c a p ita l  
form ation during; 1954-1966 by type o f  c a p ita l  good®
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TABLE XXVII3 T o ta l F ixed  C a p ita l  Fommatlom by Type o f  C a p ita l  Good,I #HK*P.«*'t4K'3aR3W.«/ •»■<*>? **-Ah|y»A*i.™eee* —
rt Lar.-3»“r«w«*if
Year
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961 
Q62
1963
1964
1965
1966
T o ta l
G o n e tra c tio n  and
V/orks
JDïio
ziAà] rsïteut» M.W$#
3.20
4 .9 0
5,30
5.60
7.10
11,78
11.53
11.42
14.88
15.91
14.30
18,80
20.09
lx)4,81
f> o f  ToiîaJ.
6 6 .6  
61.2  
66.2
6 7 .4
6 5 .2
6 5 .2  
65.8
6 7 .5
67.5
79.5 
76.1
78.7
7 2 .7
70 ,6
T ran sp o rt
Equipment
Jlbi. o f  T o ta l
1^’yÉfS1Sr».WMWteW»>»>«-»fr’T«PSCi»hi4#S
Souroei lUS. Porter®
0 .9 0
1 .9 0  
1.60
1 .4 0
1 .9 0
2.40
1.41
1 .59  
2*30
1.34
1^49
1.60  
3*63
23,46
0. o i t . ?  p . 11; Tiie
18.8
23.8 
20 ,0
16.9 
17.4  
13.3
8.1
9*4
io # 4
6.7
7*9
6*7
13.1
11#5
M àohlhery and 
Equipment
dIM® o f  Tôt ai
0.70
1 .20
1.10
1 .3 0
1*90
3*88
4*57
3*94
4*83
;2*77
2*98
3*50
3 .93
36,60
14.6
15.0
1 3 .8
15.7
17.4
21.5
86.1
23 .2
21.9
13 .8
15 .9
14.6
1 4 .2
TotaD.
JDn.
4,80
8.00
8 .0 0
0 .3 0
10.90 
18.06  
17.51
16,95  
22.01  
20 .02  
18 . 7?
23.90
87.65
207.87
■ '  I
N a tio n a l Aooounts, p . 15*
‘ These f ig u r e s  show th a t  by f a r  th e  l a r g e s t  sh o re  o f  t o t a l  f ix e d  
c a p i t a l  formation wont to  c o n s t r u c t io n  and works. T h is  r e f l e c t s  
f a c to r s  already m entioned  in  o u r  a n a ly s i s  o f  th e  groT/th o f  th e  economy 
during t h i s  pe riod?  y i z * 9 th e  shortage (o r  even in  certa in  in s ta n c e s  
com plete  absence) o f  i.n fra ,-s tru c tm ?e  with which th e  economy had to  cope 
in  consequence o f  the p o l i t i c a l  changes t h a t  fo llow ed  th e  war o f  1948* 
D w ellings in i t ia l ly  abaoazbed th e  l a r g e s t  p a r t  o f  such in v es tm en ts  in  
c o n s t r u c t io n  and works, b u t more r e c e n t ly  e x p e n d itu re s  by th e  governm ent
on pub lic  co n s tru c tio n  and Tforks have expanded very ra p id ly  to become 
h j  f a r  th e  la rg e s t  s in g le  item  w ith in  th i s  category  (Table XiTIIl)®
TABLE XXVIII; GqgmoBition o f  H xed O apital Formation in  C onstruction 
and Vfork a , 1959-1966 (JD m illio ii)
■,•1 VT»« » i*«»eij«e6srs»-a*r»
Year % 70llings N on-R esidentia l Fann Con- 
str iio tio n
P ublic  Con­
s tru c t io n  
and Yfbrks
im%A Con-
s t r u c t io n
1959 5.75 1,12 0*16 4.39 0.36
i960 6,25 1*10 0.13 3.91 0.14
1961 5.15 1.06 0.25 4.76 0.20
1962 6*46 0*93 0*22 6.9a '  0.27
1963 7*60 1.45 0*44 6.32 0.10
1964 7*69 1*34 0*25 4*94 o .m
1965 7*42 1*98 0*35 9.00 0.05
1966 6*04 1*49 0 . 8^ 11.60 0:10
Souroe; The N ational Accounts? op* o i t  * ? p* 15
Thus fixed  o a p ite l form ation in  the pub lic  co n s tru c tio n  and works 
se c to r  more then doubled Ax)m JD4*39 m illio n  in  1959 ho JD11.60 in  
1966® I r r ig a t io n  p ro je c ts  in  the Jordan Valley? highway constm otion? 
th e  development o f  th e  p o rt o f  Aqaba were gome o f th e  main development 
p ro je c ts  in  th i s  s e c to r  the  implementation o f wliioh re su lte d  in  th i s  
rap id  growth in  the government ’ s ou tlays on fixed  c a p ita l  formation®
And although the  p r iv a te  se c to r  (Table XXVI ) surpassed by f a r  the  
government in  i t s  oon tîâbu tion  to  c a p ita l  form ation between 1954 and 
19615 in  the l a t t e r  pa3?t o f  our period and from I962 onwards th e  rap id  
growth in  the  development expenditure o f  the  government in c reases  i t s
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oontribiition to capital fbimatlon to a level ?^ iloh la muoh oloaer to 
that of the private sector.
I'ftiljLe agoTfGKcraiusiit €K%3)e%iclii%uo?€> ()# (wajpl'bEil i%)33nat%l(>Ki Trent to
f in a n ce  th e  development o f  Infrarstraoture, th e  capital e%penditiire
of the p r iv a te  sector went g other than on dwellings, to fin an ce
Investments In transport egtilpment and prodncera goods o f  machinery
and other equipment. Investments in  transposât eqnipiaent and in
machines^ and equipment r e f l e c t  the various phases o f  growth o f th e
relevant sectors during our period. Thusg with the sliortage o f
transport eg^pment that faced the economy after 1948 (the sudden
growth of pop u lation  and Imports and the more distant seaports that
replaced the nearby P alestin ian  ports) th e  le v e l o f  investments in
tran sp ort equipment (m ostly  road v e h ic le s )  increased from less than
MjU'vorvJDl million in 1954 to JD2.40ji in 1959» It thereafter levelled off 
and not until 1966 did suoh investment reach a level that surpassed 
that of 1959*  lu fact in the eaa^ lier part of the slDcties excess 
capacity developed iTlthln the road haulage sector, thus necessitating 
the rationing of haulage between veliioleo whioh remained unde]>~employed. 
The increase in the level of investment in transport 0gu3.pmont that 
occurred in I966 resulted from investments in  passenger transport 
vehicles, the demand fbr which expanded very rapidly with the growtli 
of ôconoiiiie a c t iv i t y  and mobility and w ith  the absence of other forms 
of passenger transport such as railways.
Sim ilarly investments in  machinery and equipment r e fle c t  the 
phases o f  growth in  the manufacturing se c to r  whioh absorbed most o f
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th ese  c a p ita l  goods. As we ^ a l l  see in  th e  re lev an t p a r t o f  the
t h e s is  d ea lin g  w ith m anufacturing, a c t iv i t y  w ith in  t h i s  se c to r  
expanded from very low le v e ls  a f t e r  1948? o:ud in  the  l a t e  f l f t i o s  and 
e a rly  s ix t ie s  a  g rea t deal o f  developaent ocourred ^vith the s e t t in g  
up o f  th e  m ajor m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  th at e x is t  a t present in  
Jordan, such as petroleum  r e f in 3.ng, cement, phosphates, and so on,
Thus investm ents in  machineiy and equipment in creased  from a low l e v e l  
of J:D0,7  m ill io n  in  1954 to  a  peak o f about J f  4*5 m illio n  annually  
during 1960-1962, th e  time, during whioh th e  c a p ita l  equipment fo r  subh 
in d u s tr ie s  was im ported. A fter 1962, and T/ith the com pletion o f 
th e s e  major p ro je c ts  in  th i s  se c to r, investm ents in  machinery and 
equipment le v e lle d  o f f ,  to  about JD 3 m illio n  annually . The expansion 
o f c a p a c ity  in  e x is t in g  in d u s tr ie s  p lus th e  es tab lis lm en t o f th e  odd 
now induotay does no t req u ire  as  much investm ent as ooourred in  the 
period  o f main ejcpansion during 1959"'1962, In  ad d itio n , the import 
o f c o n tra c to rs ' equipment must be borno In mind as rapid expansion 
a lso  occurred iji th a t se c to r , a s we have seen in  examining the gizowth 
o f  GDP during our p e rio d .
To put our preceding comments in  proper p ersp ec tiv e  wo can  
compare the r e la t iv e  weights o f  various types o f investm ents th a t 
occurred in  Jordon dm?ing our period  w ith the  s i tu a t io n  in  o th e r  
c o u n trie s . Here we can u tili% e  d a ta  from P ro fesso r  Kuznets' study
which w i l l  help  i l l u s t r a t e  and compmre some o f  th e  p o in ts  r a ised  so 
f a r .  As can bo seen from Table XXIX, which shows th e  percentage  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f  g r o ss  domestic c a p ita l  form ation by type o f  c a p ita l
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good in  a oross-seotion  o f countries in  the post-lVbrld War I I  years , 
construction and esp ec ia lly  dwellings have absorbed a r e la t iv e ly  
larger share o f t o t a l  gross dom estic c a p ita l  fo u m tio n  in  Jordan than  
in  coim triee at widely d iffer in g  le v e ls  o f  developGiont,
I'ABLB m X i  C ap ita l o^xmi
wrassCT L MW
Type o f
k « " » 'ji, .uiami..cutK.4k)Kr<k)K.M.
Groups o f Countries by Per C apita Product
C ap ita l Good I
um  M mr II **n « m i a
! II  & III
Tin «■' i1a i i. b o ■*
IV & T VI & VII Jordon
(Percentage o f  Grosg3 Domestic Capital Ib333iation)4^
l> ijellings 21.9 22» 2 19.1 17,2 30 .8^
Other Con­
struction 33.6 30.7 36.2 39*6 39.2
A ll Construc­
t io n 55*6 52.2 50,7 54.6 67 .9^
Producers'
Equipment 38. T 43.6 38.7 34*4 2 8 .2 ^
Increase in
Stock 7.1 4 .3 9 .4 9.8 3 .9 ^
,K«knmm u.f W
8imoa Kuaaet8,
o f  H âtions g 1! * Oapital ^formation P roportions s International 
Comparisons for Hecent Tears?*' Economic Pavelopment and 
£ y J jiS S L S sS S S  ®<5. 4 , l 'a r t  I I  %JÜÏy i9 6 0 ), p . .33 .Data for Jordan (vgilch aaze not included in  Professor Kuznsts' study) previously presented in  th e s is .
percentages are unweighted a r it lm e t ic  means o f percentages for  individual countries in  each group.
1959-1966.
‘*^ 1954- 1966,
The share o f  d w ellin g s in  gross domestic c a p ita l  formation in  
Jordan comes to  38.8  per cent whioh compares w ith  19.1 per c en t in
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groups IV and V w ith  whioh Jordan can he compared in  terme o f  per 
c a p ita  inoomo. In  f a c t  th e  share o f  dw ellings in  o a p lta l form ation 
in  Jordan exoeede th a t  found in  groups o f  co u n trie s  ATith th e  h i p e s t  
per o a p ita  income thus r e f le c t in g  the  opecial oireumiatanoGS in  Jordan 
during our period whioh opens up w ith a  Budden in f lu x  o f  a  homeleso 
refugee population  which amounted to  more than  one th ird  o f  the 
indigenous popu lation , Iho share o f  "o ther construc tion" i s  com­
parable to  th a t  found in  groups VI and VII? and i t  i e  th e  la rg e  share 
o f  dw ellings tlia t i s  behind the high shore o f  " a l l  cone tru e  tio n "  in  
Jordon^ 67.9 p er cen t, aa compared vfith o th e r co u n trie s  and even w ith 
co u n trie s  in  group 1 w ith the h ighest share o f " a l l  construc tion"
(55*6 p e rce n t) . The expanded share o f  constr;ic tion  in  0EQ)itaI. 
foDzmation has? as a  c o ro lla ry , re su lte d  in  a  reduced share o f  producers 
equipment ^ihich comes to  only 28.2 p er cent as oompmzed w ith 34*3 per 
cent in  the combined groups VI and VII whioh to g e th er have the low est 
p roducers ' equipiaent sh a re .
Having momoined th e  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  c a p ita l  form ation th a t 
ooourred during our period  we next tu rn  to  examine th i s  c a p ita l  
form ation in  r e la t io n  to  th e  g]%)wth o f product* In  Table XXVI we 
saw th a t  gross domestic oapittO. form ation increased  from a  le v e l o f  
about 11 per cen t o f  CIDP in  1954-1955 to  over 10 per cen t in  I 964-  
1966, We had seen e a r l i e r  on in  th i s  p a rt o f  our study th a t  GD)? 
increased  by about 10 p e r cen t in  omn^ent terms and 8 p er cen t in  
r e a l term s, and the  s tr ik in g  fea tu re  o f  th i s  rapid gjjowth i s  the  
r e la t iv e ly  low  r a te  o f  c a p ita l  form ation th a t accompanied i t .  I f  we
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r e la te  the r a te  o f  growth o f  GDP in  3?eal terms to  th e  l e v e l  o f  gross
domestic c a p ita l form ation as a percentage o f  GDP (which i s  in
current term s) direing our period then we o b ta in  an incrceniental c a p ita l
output r a t io  (iGOIt) o f  on ly  2,1  fo r  Jordan over the period 1954- 1966.
The method which we have adopted hero fo r  G@liil.ating "XGOIl i s  the Eiaoie
0.8 th a t  adopted by P ro fesso r  Ku.znets in  h is  study o f  c a p ita l  form ation
proportions ju s t  c i t e d  where? a f t e r  in v e s tig a tin g  variou s p o ss ib le
methods o f  measuring t h i s  r a t i o , he u t i l iz e d  t h i s  iaothod* And when
we compare th e  ICOH fo r  Jordan w ith  th o se  which he ob ta in s fo r  the
co u n trie s  he im 'e a t ig a te s  we f in d  th at Jordan has had a  raiiaxicably 
1low ICOÏU This a sp ect o f  the économie develom ient o f  Jordan i s  
furether in v e s t ig a te d  in  th a t p a rt o f our t h e s is  d e a lin g  vath the  
f in a n ce  o f  Development where we in v e s t ig a te  our data in  th e  l ig h t  o f 
P rofossor Kuznoto' and oth er  find :ln gs.
Before le a v in g  t h i s  part o f  our study wo ought to m ention th a t  
our c a p ita l  form ation data  have been presented in  g ross terms? i . e .  
w ithout making allowances fo r  deprecio.tion* P revious to  1965 no 
es tim â t08 o f  d e p r e c ia tio n  allowanoes were made in  J ordan? but in  th a t  
y ea r  and o3.so in  I966 th e  fo llov ;in g  data were made a v a ila b le  by th e  
.National Accounts» These d ate  (Table XXX) in d ic a te  th a t d ep rec ia tio n  
amounted to  4*42 per cen t o f GDP in  1965 and 4*82 p er cen t in  1966 ,
Thus to  a r r iv e  a t  c a p i ta l  fo m a t io n  in  n et terms a r a t io  o f about 5 per  
cen t o f GDP v^ould have to  be deducted from gross v a lu e s  to account fo r
1 . See balov/p Chapter on The lin o n o e  o f  Development
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dop recia tlca i. These e stim a te s  w i l l  be u t i l iz e d  in  th e  I'elovant 
port o f  om* study where th e  q u estio n  o f  c a p ita l fo im ation i s  fu r th er  
exE#ined -
TA13.LE XXX: De^ireciation Allowances, 1965 and (J :0 m ill io n )
. »»>rt:-r"vy« t » « AA&ifs,  «♦r*.«rk.»wj*. n*»;»«.,
S e c to r 1965 3.966
A V gr-«ARua ¥««-1 ms. af
.Ag.ricultu:æ 0,20 0.21
jVîîUiufao’tiirln/^''''' 2,67 2,72
C o n o tm c tio n 0.11 0.17
Transport 1,15 1.41
Tice,de 0.25 0.29
Dwell ing£î 1,42 1,50
S e rv ic e s 0* 64 0.70
P u b lic  A ciininiet-ration 0.23 0.23
TOT/a, 6.67 7.21
QT3. O i t . ,  0. 50.
inc lud ing  mining? e l e c t r i c i t y  and water supply.
*includ ing  banking and financée
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Hote on the  d a ta  g i v a n O k b l e  I  of Oliaoter I H  (Pt„ (he)
The firt'a t o f f i e la l  inoomo estim ât eg) :Ui Jordan were imder token by 
the  Department of S ta t i s t i c s  in  1959* Mr. HoS, P o rte r  of th e  B r it is h  
Middle Bast Off jo e , who acted  as an adviser to  the  Department of 
S ta t i s t  log; in  t h i s  p ro jec t?  assembled National Aoooimts ta b le s  fo r  the 
pex’iod 1994-1958 baaing hio  estim ates on the outcome of th e  1959 study. 
However? in  the course of ilnoome estim ates m  th e  years follow ing 1959g 
successive adjustments were c a rr ie d  out on th e  o r ig in a l es tim a tes  as? 
in  the words of th e  D irec to r of th e  Depaictment of S ta t is t ic s ?  "estim ates 
[weieej being co n tin u a lly  improvW. and margins of e rro r In e v ita b le  in  
N ation a]. Income ca lcu lations [were] being reduced." As a r e s u lt , a 
discrepancy developed between Mr. R.8 . P orter's se r ie s  (Wiich were 
based on the orig inal 1959 es tim ates) and the subsequent s e r ie s  given 
in  th e  N ational Accounts.
In our an a ly s is  of th e  induEitrial o rig in  of the  Gross Domestic 
Product? we th e re fo re  reco n c iled  the  1954-1958 s e r ie s  to th e  subsequent 
s e r ie s  by tak ing  1959 as a common year and ad ju stin g  the  value added 
w ith in  each sec to r during 1954-1958 by the  same r a t io  by which th e  
o r ig in a l 1959 e s tim â tos d if fe re d  from th e  f in a l  ad justed  ootim atee.
In th e  Case of th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  sector? we compared various su b -sec to rs  
and found discrspanoy only in  th e  ease of the "sa le s  of animals" and 
"costs  of production"? and we ad justed  only those two su b -sec to rs .
1 . The N ational Accounts? op. c i t . ? p . 1 ( in tro d u c tio n )
y
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This adjufjtment has the advantage of rendering th e  es tim a tes  fo r  th e  
i n i t i a l  f iv e  years  more re a d ily  ooniparahlo w ith  those fo r  l a t e r  years 
and :Ui f a c t  does not a f fe c t  se rio u s ly  e ith e r  th e  r a te s  of growth of 
the various sec to rs  nor th e i r  poroentago co n trib u tio n  to  t o t a l  GDP as 
we can see from the follow ing ind lcea  and p ercen tag esr-
Ind ices of Growth
Soo’Gors
J  s
1954CiTTftlLX^. >K.ar im 195s mi .122.
100
(100)
50
(44)
131
(134)
97(90) 109(91)
100
(lOO) 124(124)
148
(148)
161
(161) 187(185)
100
(100)
107
(107)
12s
(123) 143(144)
163(164)
P er Q ea t eg e G on t r  i  
but!on to  
'Total GDP
M
1
30, g 16.5 31.2 22.4  22.1
(29.8) (14,4) (30,9) ( 20. 7 ) (18,7)
9 .9  13.4 11.4  12.1  12.4(11.3) (15.6) (13.0) (14 .1 ) (14.5)
59.9 70.1 57.4 65.5 65.5
(58.9) (70.0) (56.1) (65,2) (66, 8)
Notes f ig u re s  in  b rack e ts  r e f e r  to  th e  o r ig in a l unadjusted ‘
es tim ates in  H*S* P o rte r?  Jiîqonomlo Trends in  Jo rdm  1954" ^ 59$ 
p . 1 . Other f ig u re s  are  those used in  th e s is .
As fa r  a s  th e  in d ice s  of growth oro oonoerned? minor d iffé re n ce s  
a r is e  only in  th e  oase of a g r ic u ltu re  which however do no t g re a tly  
a f fe c t the ©x&ent of a g r io u ltu ra l  fluo tuationoo  As f a r  as the  
s tru c tu re  of th e  ooononiy i s  con corned the only s ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n ce
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th a t a r is e s  as a r e s u lt  o f our adjustment of th e  data  concerns th e  
li sectorc  I t  seems th a t th e  o r ig in a l e st im a te s  put the share of th e  
M sec to r  two percentage p o in ts  higher than, th e  adjusted  sh are. In 
f a c t  th e  o r ig in a l 1959 estim ate  fo r  value added in  "manufaoturing, 
mining andjpublic i i t i l i t i o e "  was found hy th e  Depmztmcnt o f S t a t i s t i c s  
to  1x3 s l ig h t ly  e x c e ss iv e  and i t s  subsequent .reduction r e su lte d  in  th e  
reduction  o f th e  value added in  tn e  M sector  by about two percentage  
p o m ts  o f t o t a l  GDP, M\d our adjustment of th e  1954"*1958 data  
b rin gs in  lin o  the percentage co n trib u tio n  of the M se c to r  during 
1954-1958 to th a t  of th e  1959-1966 estim ates given in  th e  N ation a l 
Accounts,
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GKÂlrïIïIl I I I  (co n tin u e d )s
PAliT, WO s MOim^Aiar I95O-I966
Go fa r  in  thirj pari; o f  our study t/o have been analysing: 
deYelopmeiTbs in  th e  eoononQ) from the "real" s id es i ,e *  from th e  
product and expenditure s id e . An exam ination o f  developments in  the  
iiionetaxy side can h e lp  not on ly  complement but a lso  s c r u t in iz e  our 
f in d in g s  so f a r .  Moreover? such aai examination wi]J. provide a u se fu l 
framework fo r  a n a ly s in g  th e  o v e ra ll r o le  o f  fo ro ign  a id  in  th e  develop­
ment o f  th e  Jordan economy during our p eriod . Our task? as we sh a ll  
see? m i l  be greatl^r f a c i l i t a t e d  by the d ire c t  and simiHe manner in  
whioh the monetary and r e a l se c to r s  o f  th e  economy woiæ lin k e d . To 
be sure? the " veil"  o f  .money could hardly have been more transparent 
and l e s s  d ecep tiv e  than  i t  was in  th e  case  o f  Josrdan during th e  period  
under rev iew . We s ta r t  our a n a ly s is  by doscribinjj: and o u tlin in g  th e  
monotary system o f  Jordan during our period *
( 1 ) The Mondary ^rstem
The general o h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  the mcnetaccy system in  Jordan.
stemmed e s s e n t ia l ly  from the p a r tic u la r  currency system  which woEi
adopted. The currency sy stsn  adopted in  Jordan throughout our period
f a l l s  w itM n thad; category g e n e ra lly  known as th e  s t e r l in g  exchange
1standard vhioh served th e  B r it is h  C olon ia l t e r r ito r ie s »  Normally?
1 . 3?or an o u t lin e  and a n a ly s is  o f  th is  system see E. Nevin? C apita l 
Bunds in  ïïrxderdevelGped C ountries (London I963)? e sp ec ia lly  
Chapter I? "Tlie Currency System."
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a  C urrency  Board vm.s en tru sted  w ith  th e  management ox th e  currency ? 
i s s u in g  and redeem ing lo c a l  c u rre n cy  f o r  s te r l in g  a t  a  f ix e d  r a te .
Thus with currency b e in g  issued, on ly  a g a in s t  a  100 p er c e n t cover? 
tixe is su e  o f  a  c e r ta in  amount o f  currency meaixb the  h m o b i l i z a t io n  o f  
an equivalent tmioimt o f  s t e r l i n g , l j? io r  t o  195^5 th e  P a le s t in o
G urrenoy Board served b o th  P a le s t in e  and Jordan, w ith  th e  P a le s tin e  
pound being’ l e g a l  te n d e r  i n  b o th  a r e a s ,  Af’ber th e  te rm ination  o f  th e  
Mandate and th e  c3?oation o f  le r a e l?  P a le s tin e  currency co n tin u ed  to  
be l e g a l  te n d e r  u n t i l  1950 when th e  Jo rd a n  Currency Board was es tab ­
lis h e d . I t  to o k  o v e r th e  fu n c t io n s  o f  th e  former P a le s t in e  Curx^onc'y 
Boomi’d as f a r  a s  th e  tm nzitozy o f  Jo rd a n  was concerned, exchanging  
P a le s t in e  };oiinds i n  th e  hands o f  th e  p u b lic  fo r  th e  new Jordan d in a r 
a t  th e  r a l e  o f  one to  one? and redeem ing th e  P a le s tin e  currency aga inat 
s t e r l i n g  from th e  a s s e t s  o f  th e  P a le s tin e  Uirxrenoy .Board.^' Throughout 
o u r  period  th e  ciurœ noy syotem rem ained e s s e n tia lly  unchanged? althoi%^i 
many changes i n  i t s  d e t a i l  were made (o .g , regarding the com position  
o f  i t s  fo re ign  a s s e t s  h o ld in g s  which i n i t i a l l y  had to  be in  e te r l in g ) , 
u n t i l  u ltim a te ly  i n  1964 th e  C e n tra l Bank o f  Jo rdan  was e s toblishod.
1„ As a r e s u lt  o f  th e  1940 upheaval money supply Cbanlmotes p lu s
bank d e p o s i ts )  a p p ro x im a te ly  doubled i n  Jo rd an , I t  i s  e s tim a te d  t h a t  
d u rin g  1947 and Ï 948 bank d e p o s i ts  to ta l l in g  JJ) 10 m i l l io n  wore tra n s fe r re d  to Jo rd a n  by th e  re fu g e e s  in  a d d i t io n  to  th e  e s tim a te d  
fP lO  m i l l io n  vh ioh  th e y  c a r r ie d  w ith  them» Hoxæver? a  s u b s ta n t ia l  
p a r t  o f  t h i s  in c re a s e d  money suj>ply " leak ed  o u t"  in  r e tu r n  f o r  1
Im p o rts  which doubled  i n  v a lu e  betw een 1947 and .1949* 800 %L.N.?
% oncm ic Condi M ono i n  t l ^  M iddle East 19 51 -9 2 g Supplement(T . ^to  I/o r i d Economie Bepp3?t (New York 1953)? P* 114»
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liiVen when the Issu e  Department o f  th e  C entral Banlc rep laced  the  
Currency Board, th e  p o lic y  o f  a 100 per cent fo re ig n  a s s e t s  coror to  
th e  currency i s s u e  was maintained? thus le a v in g  th e  b a s ic  fea tu re  o f  
th e  system unchanged.
As fa r  a s th e  banking systera was concerned? i t  aJ.so oonfpramed? 
e s p e c ia l ly  a t th e  ou tset?  to  th e  gen era l pa,tto:un o f c o lo n ia l bonlcing? 
w ith  th e  absence o f  government oontzol o r supervision? and th e  near-  
com plete confinem ent o f  banlcs' a c t i v i t i e s  to  th e  fin an ce  o f  commercial 
a c t i v i t i e s  (based la r g e ly  on mporfes) f  Thus n e ith e r  th e  suj^ply o f  
currency nor th at o f  c r e d it  was w ith in  government co n tro l)  and larg@].y 
as a r e s u lt  o f  t h i s  th ere  was a. complete absence of pub lic  borrovrf.ng 
th u s g iv in g  u s th e  th ir d  maizx fe a tu re  o f  th e  monetary systera during  
om? period? v i z ,  ^ tho  absence o f  " d e f ic i t  f in an ce"* Ao P ro fessor  
f r o s t  put i t  in  commenting about debt p o lic y  in  xmdorvoloped countries? 
"In th e  traditionnel Currency Board set-up? Governments had no more 
f a c i l i t i e s  fore borrowing from tho  lo c a l  banîclng system than a rep u tab le  
p r iv a te  f i m  /ancl^7 t h i s  in e ib ility  to  borim / from tho banld.ng system
has been pai.'a lle led  by in a b i l i t y  to  borrow much from th e  gen era l
p u b lic  o" ^
In such a monetary* system as th e  one outlined? the balance o f  
poymonts determined th e  currency supplys a surp lus (on both current
1» Gf. E. Hovin? op, oi t . ? Chapter 3? "Ooimnercial Banking."
2. A.ÏU B r est, liib lio  H nance in  ïïnderdeveloped C ountries (London 1968)? 
p . 104. During our period no borrovdng whatsoever was made by the  
government in  Jordan from the general p u b lic .
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and c a p ita l  accou nts) which was not h eld  in  fo re ig n  currency fo m  (o r  
in  o th er  fo re ig n  a s s e t s )  au tom atica lly  in creased  th e  currency supply? 
and a  d e f i c i t  Giibtracted from i t  an equal amount. The rnochanica-1 
connection betwoen tho balance o f  .payments end the money Eiupply ( i . e .  
currency p lu s o th er  monetary a s s e t s  whioh we s h a ll  p r e se n tly  d e fin e )  
could  on ly  he broken or m odified  through th e  commercial banks' c re d it  
c r e a tio n . But? as v / i l l  be p r e se n tly  soon? throughout our period t in  
commercial banks' a c t i v i t i e s  in  Jordan conformed very  c lo s e ly  and 
h am on iou sly  w ith  th e  currency syskcm. As a r e su lt?  th e  b alone g o f  
payments (to  emphasize again  not only on current account but on both  
current and c a p ita l  account a)" p:iijam:ily dete-niined the currency  
(and as we sh a ll  see? th e  t o t a l  money) supplys a surp lus r e su lt in g  
in  an excess demand fo r  lo c a l  ourrosy re su lted  in  on oguiva].0n t in c r e a se  
in  currency supply (and in  tho fo re ig n  a s s e t s  o f  the curre:acy-issuing: 
a u th o r ity ) , and a d e f i c i t  r e s u lt in g  in  an ex cess  demand fo r  fo:i:oign 
cuirrenoy icosuited in  an eq u iva len t red u ction  in  th e  currency supply  
(and? o f  course? in  th e  fo re ig n  a s s e t s  o f  th e  cu rro n o y -issu in g  a u th o r ity ) ,
( 2 ) The Monet a:®'* Mechanism
The fim daaentel asp ect of monetary developments during our
Is T his p oin t i s  emphasized by P ro fesso r B rest when he says? "Some 
w r ite r s  have argued a s  i f  th e  supply o f lo o e l  currency was t ie d  to  
tho balance o f  payments on current account but t h i s  was c le a r ly  not 
n û c e ssa r ily  so , . » th e  e s s e n t ia l  p o in t was v.hethe.r th ere  was 
e x cess  demand in  a iy  one year  fo r  s t e r l in g  on current and c a p ita l  
account token to g e tlie r; i f  th ere  was? t h i s  a u to m a tica lly  reduced 
th e  supply o f  lo c a l  ourroncy" ( i b id , 9 pp. 100-101 ),
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period  (an asp ect which had fax’-reaoh in g  im p lica tio n s fo r  th e  grovrbh
o f  th e  r e a l s e c to r s  o f  th e  economy) was th a t om? monetary system as
o u tlin e d  above was allowed? through th e  e f f e c t s  o f  exogenous factors?
to  fu n c tio n  contlnuougly w ith in  co n d itio n s  o f  a, "surplus". Gdio
nechaniriiii o f  adjustm ent, a s do scrib ed  above, i s  th a t o f  th o  o la s s io a l
100 per cent gold  standard ty p e # a  balance o f  payments surplus
r e s u lt in g  in  a  monetary expansion and a d e f ic i t  r e s u lt in g  in  a  jaonetary*
c o n tra c tio n  u n t i l  equilibrium  was re s to re d . hhat occurred in  a ctu a l
fact' in  th e  c a se  o f  Jordan was th a t throughout our period? and through
the e f f e c t  o f  fo ro ig n .a id ?  th ere  were continuous and repeated su rp lu ses
in  the  balance o f  payments which re su lte d  in  a m onetaiy expansion
(excep t fo r  a couple o f  y ea rs i n i t i a l l y ) *  To put i t  rao3?G p rec ise ly ?
tho r e c e ip ts  o f  fo r e ig n  exchange were con tin u ou sly  m aintained at a
h i(ii and in c re a s in g  l e v e l  through th e  key r ô le  o f  fo r e ig n  a ss is ta n ce»
The d e t a i ls  o f  the balan ce o f  payments can be seen in  th e  appzcopriate
pari; o f  our study from which one can see  th a t va:i?iouB ty çea  o f  "free"
fo r e ig n  t r a n s fe r s  were in je c te d  in to  tho eoonoiiq»* rep ea ted ly  th:coughout 
1our p erio d ."  The main part o f  such tr a n s fe r s  went to  the  government 
which u t i l iz o c l  them to  fin a n ce  i t s  budget. Thus th e  expendituzee by 
tlio government o f  such recd p ts increased? in  th e  f i r s t  place? tho 
currency supply ae th e  government exchanged i t s  fo r e ig n  r e c e ip to  fo r  
lo c a l  currency from the cu rren cy -issu in g  authorit^r which accord in g ly  
held  Buck fo re ig n  r e c e ip t s  a s  a. cover fo r  th e  oü iiiva len t amount o f
lo  See Chapter VT_  ^ Tables 5^ ^  cxuxi X iK
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lo c a l  Gur-roncy i t  hacl to  provide to  the g o v o r m i e i i t N o v ;  to  comprehond 
f u l ly  the process o f  monetary developments during our period? l e t  us 
ju s t  000 wha,t e f f e c t8 such a  monetary oxpansiou (o r indeed aay monetary 
expansion) cun have.
G enerally speaking? an in c re a se  In  th e  money supply can he  
accommodated in  an economy in  a  number o f  v/cys. I t  can be u t i l iz e d  
( i )  to  purchase an inca.’cased dom estic output o f  goods and s e r v ic e s  
such an in c rease  i s  for'thcoming, or ( i i )  to  purchase a d d itio n a l im ports. 
In  a d d itio n  to  th e  above two p o s s ib le  uses? such an in c rease  can e i th e r  
( i l l )  be in v ested  in  n o n -d ireo tly  productive a s s e t s  (e .g . so c u r it io s  
and r o d  e s ta te ) ;  or  ( i v )  am p ly  go to  increasG tho p u b lic 's  h o ld in gs  
o f  money, To th e  ex t ont th a t the increased  money supply i s  not 
accommodated? m to  speak? by any or  a combination o f  tho above 
p o ssib le  fac to rs?  i t  woiILd (v )  exert p ressu re on tho  p r ic e  love], in  
an up\mrd d ir e c t io n  and th e  q u an tity  thooiy? or ]?atho:c th e  "oriido" 
q u an tity  theory o f  money comes in to  i t s  own. Now e v id e n tly  th e  e f fe c t  
o f  an in c re a se  in  th e  money supp3.y on any of th e  above fa c to rs  in  a  
pa:i:-ticular economy wou3.d depend upon th e  p a r t ic u la r  c o n d itio n s  
provalont in  tho  ocono%r i%% q u estion ,
Now to  re tu rn  to  our d iscu ss io n  o f  the a c tu a l course o f monetary 
even ts in  Jordan during ou:e period? wo saw th a t idirough exogenous 
fa c to r s  the supply o f  l o c a l  currency was b eing  rep ea ted ly  expanded,
Tho in je c t io n  o f  fo re ig n  a id  in to  th e  economy through th e  government' a 
budget (or  through th e  o th er  typ es o f  expenditure i t  generated in  tho  
p r iv a te  se c to r  a s f a r  a s fo r e ig n  tr a n s fe r s  to  th o  p r iv a te  se c to r  wore
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concGriiecl) resu ltec l :lii th e  f i r s t  in s ta n ce  in  an in c re a se  in  th e  
currency sup]p3.y in  Jordan, Now t h i s  inc:eoo.sed money supply could in  
th e o iy  act a long tho various p o ss ib le  l in e s  we have ju s t  o u tlin ed , 
Ilowovor in  the case  o f  Jordan? item  ( i i )  ( i . e .  im ports) played a 
sp e c ia l r ô le  as th e  prumiary e q u ilib ra tin g  f a c to r .  The monetary 
0}:pansion th a t occwzred in  th e  f i r s t  in stan ce  through th e  in je c t io n  
o f  ex tern a l tr a n e fe r s  r e su lte d  in  an in c re a se  in  th e  money income o f  
th e  households v/hich u lt im a te ly  rece ived  i t .  Now such a monetary 
expansion was f u l ly  backed by fo]?oign exchange? and tliroughout our 
period (excep t fo r  a couple o f  years a t  the o u tse t)  im ports were l o f t  
by the a u th o r it ie s  to  vany fr e e ly  in  accordance v/ith th e  demand fo r  
them. Thus th e  in creased  le v e l  o f  oggrogate demand generated by t h i s  
monetary oxpnnsion could  be im m ediately matched by an inereasG  in  
im ports. And to  th e  ex ten t thah t h i s  in je c t io n  o f  fo re ig n  tr a n sfe r s  
"leaked out" in  return  fo r  Ivapoxts? fo re ig n  a s s e t s  and thus the supply  
o f  money were reduced « .Any n e t resid u e  represented  th a t part o f  tho  
in c re a se  in  money supply whdch was accommodated by the oth er  fa c to r s  
o f domestic ou tpu t, f in a n c ia l investments? cash baO^anoeo? o r tho  p r ic e  
le v e l .  Now the la t te r ?  i . e .  the  p ric e  le v e l?  was la rg e ly  precluded 
from b ein g  th e  major e q u ilib ra tin g  fa c to r  tlnz-ough th e  sp e c ia l r ô le  o f  
im ports: i f  im ports could  be forthcoming (a s they  wore) in  s u f f i o i ont
q u a n tit ie s  to  meet th e  increased  purchasing power generated by tho 
increased  money supply then  th e re  was no reason fo r  p]?icee to be b id  
up. Only in  a s  fa r  as im ports were p r a c t ic a l ly  unable to  a ct as  
su b s t itu te s  fo r  lo c a l  production? qb in  th e  case  o f  many serv ices?
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was the p r ice  le v e l subjocted  to  upward pressuroc However? th e  Jordan
economy was able to  s p e c ia l iz e  in  oorv lcee  tho supply o f  which was
SLibstantia3J.y in creased  cluxi.ng oui’ period as we saw p rev io u sly  in  the
f i r s t  part o f  t h i s  chapter* To he su re , although d a ta  r e la t in g  to
tho p ric e  l e v e l  in d ic a te  an o v e r a ll  p ric e  a ta h ility ?  p r ic e s  o f  s e r v ic e s
seem to  have undergone la rg e r  in c r e a se s  thon p ric e s  o f  goods, ?lius
th e  co st o f  l iv in g  indo.x fo r  c i v i l  servan ts which wo Iiavo already
u t i l iz e d  in d ic a te s  th a t  v/b ile th o  o v e r a ll  co st o f  l iv in g  index ( f o r  a l l
iucoruG groups o f  c i v i l  servan ts) inco^eased from a l e v e l  o f  100 in  1950
to  117 f7 in  1968? "foodstuffa"  shov/ au in crea se  to a l e v e l  o f  on ly  114»7
1w h ile  "rent" inoroaaad to  121*3 and "other serv ices"  to 153*1 *"" T his  
confirm s what wo would oxjpoct • from the particiM .ar manner in
which th e  growth o f  tho economy was stiUiiiLlated? vi a * ? a monetary 
expansion o f  a " sp ecia l"  type f u l l y  backed by r e a l reso u rces , Tho 
r é s u lte n t  inoreaso in  aggregate demand could be (and indeed was) 
r e a d ily  met by increased  im ports as fa r  ao "importabloo" were concerned, 
and t h i s  mb tr a c t  od from tho money supply and cggrogato demand an 
èquc.1 amount «
Then-xoforo? whatever rmioimt o f  the in crea se  in  money did not le a k  
out in  return fo r  im ports was a  r e f le c t io n  o f e i th e r  an increased  
domestic output ( ( i )  above)? or an in creased  demand fo r  s e c u r i t ie s  and 
r e a l e s ta te  ( ( i i i )  above)? o r an in creased  deanand fo r  money to  hold  
( ( i v )  above)? th a t i s  not :1b rg et t in g  the p o ss ib le  in c rease  a in  th e  p r ic e s
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o f non-import ab le 8 . But, as  we sh a ll  p resen tly  see? during our period 
a  very su b s ta n tia l monetary expansion ooourred wliloh oould have been 
only p a r tly  met o r  alDSorbed by the  ino reases in  the  p rio es  o f se rv in es .
In  fact?  vAiatevor montary expansion was not o f fs e t  by an in c rease  in  
im ports was prim iarily aooommodated, as we sh a ll see? by item s ( i )  and 
( iv )  above? a,nd to  a le s s e r  ex ten t by item ( i i i ) ,
Bofore we tu rn  to  a  d e ta iled  exojnination o f monetary tren d s ag a in s t 
the background of om? foregoing oommonts? mention ought to  be made o f  an 
in te re s t in g  aspect o f th i s  p a rt o f our an a ly sis  whicx w ill help  put in  
proper perspective  tho ro le  o f fo re ig n  a id  in  t?ie o v e ra ll development o f  tho  
economy. One can view th e  developnonts which occurred in  the  Jordan
economy during our period as being to  a  s ig n if ic a n t o:rbent a  response to  a \monetary expansion o f a sp ec ia l type: a  monetary ezcpansion la rg e ly  o r even - \ 
f u l ly  backed by re a l 3?G oourcesin tIe  fo rm o ffo ro ig n  exchange. And fu r*  
thermoro, the response to  th i s  unusual form of monetary expansion was 
g re a tly  enhanced by th e  sp ec ia l cond itions surroundifZig th e  emergence o f  
Jordan in  i t s  p o s t-1 9 #  form. G enerally speaking? th e  e ffec tiv en ess  o f 
monetary expansion in  a le s s  developed country as a method o f  achieving 
economic development i s  bogged dovm perhaps by two main fa c to rs ; th e  in -  
e la s tic it^ r  o f domostlc supply in  the  short run? and secondly th e  inadequacy 
o f fo re ig n  exchange earnings to  finance the ad d itio n a l im ports generated by 
th e  d i f f i c u l ty  o f  ad ju s tin g  domestic output in  t]ie short run , Oongequently 
co rrec tiv e  measures a re  sv /iftly  underbalcen which noirmally remove th e  o r ig i ­
nal stim ulus fo r  domestic output expansion. Undoubtedly the  a b i l i ty  to  
m ain tain  the  stim ulus generated by monotary expansion fo r  prolonged periods 
would enhance the  a b i l i t y  o f  the  domestic economy to respond.
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In  foot one ooAi viow th e  domostio sec to rs  o f  th e  Jordan economy 
as being  continuonaly "exposed" to a high le v e l o f  aggregate denio^ i^d
which wa-o rep ea ted ly  fed  through the  in j e c t io n  o f  fo r e ig n  t r a n s fe r s  in to  
tho  economy, Any in a b i l i t y  to  meet t h i s  h i^ i  le v e l o f  domand tlirou^i 
dome o tic  production  was however r e a d ily  compensated fo r  by tho in flo w  
o f  imporets ra th er  than  by p r ice  r ise s*  The Jordan, economy can bo 
'Viewed as being su b jected  to cond itions which provided the bonoxits? a,nd 
l e f t  out th e  adverse e f f e c t s  o f  monetary expansion a s  a otim nlus to  
^pzowkh* However a s  we saw e a r l ie r  in  t h i s  p a r t o f  onr obudy? th e  
economy responds in  a  fa sh io n  th a t rendors ii; dependent upon th e  con -  
t in u a tio n  o f  th i s  inj(x>tion o f  e%rbem;%l resources: im ports o f  goods
flow in? being paid fo r  by the  r e c e ip t s  o f  "free" fo r e ig n  tran sfers?  
w h ile  th e  economy cone en trâ t es on the production o f no n-impo3rt ab le s ?
3,0Cs s e r v ic e s . We aloe saw th a t ouch a  tendency ha,» been d iscerned  
in  tho  s tru c tu res  o f  o th er  economies th a t have experienced s im ila r  
co n d itio n s in  t h e i r  balance o f payments,
( 3 ) Monet aay Trend e
(a ) The Supply o f Money, -  I’fot u s nor/ proceed a g a in st th e  
background o f the fo reg o in g  d e sc r ip t io n  and th e o ro tio s l o u tlin e  o f  tho  
monetary system to  examine th e  a c tu a l monetaay tren d s  during our p erio d . 
Talilo .11X1 con ta in s d e ta i l s  o f  th e  Money Supply during th e  years
1950-1966,
The f i r s t  s te p  in  our an a ly s is  i s  to  s p e c iiy  what we mean by 
"money". To use Ikiedm an's words? " th e re  i s  no hard .-and-fast l in e
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TABLE X m s  Money Supply, 1950-1966 (J3) m illio n s)
Kna o f  
T ear CttraenoyOutside
Banks
P riv a te
Demand
D eposits
P riv a te
Time/Having
D eposits
Government
D eposits T otal
1950 8 .6 5,8 0 .8 2.3 17#5
1951 8.4 5.9 0 .7 1 .2 16.2
195.2 7 .7 4 .9 0 .8 2 .5 15.9
1953 8.6 5.1 1 ,1 3.4 18.2
1954 10.6 6 .1 1 .5 3 .5 21.7
1955 11.1 6 .4 3*1 5.1 25.7
1956 14.6 5.7 2,7 8 .0 31.0
1957 14,7 7,5 3.5 8 .5 34*2
1958 15.2 9 .2 3 .6 9 .7 37*7
1959 15.3 9 .0 4 .7 10.4 39.4
i960 15.6 10.5 4.9 12.3 43*3
1961 17 .0 12.0 6 .7 12.3 48.0
1962 19.0 14.4 9 .6 15.1 58.1
1963 20.4 16.5 11.2 6 .6 54*7
1964 23.0 19.1 14.2 14.7 71.0
1965 26.4 22.5 18.3 12.8 80.0
1966
_______
30.3 27.3 20,6 13.9 92.1
■Sourceg In te rn a tio n a l Monetary Hind? In te rn a tio n a l E lnanoial
S ta t i s t i c s  (Washington)? T oi. XIII? No. 12 ; Toi. XTH, No. 
12 ; Toi. X3Œ? No. 6 . Note: Column 5? as explained below? i s  adapted from IFS d a ta .
between "money" and o th e r  a s s e ts ."  In  fa c t th e  guid ing  l in e  in  t h i s  
re sp ec t can be obtained from th e  p a r t ic u la r  problem under examination. 
In  our case what i s  o f  in te r e s t  to  us i s  th e  hold ing  o f  monetary a s s e ts
1 . M. Friedman ( e d .)? S tud ies in  th e  Q uantity Tlieory o f  l f^oney (Chicago 
1963)2 "The Q uantity Theory o f  î^îoney -  A K estataaent? " p . 19*
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in  t h e i r  various forms ra th e r  than  th e  ho ld ing  money in  i t s  s t r i c t e s t  
h i^ i ly  l iq u id  fom* V/e saw th a t  during  our period the  re c e ip ts  o f 
fo re ig n  t r a n s fe r s  served to  in c rease  th e  supply o f  lo c a l  currency and 
th e  inflow  o f im ports th a t  was generated by th i s  moneta3;y expansion 
served to  su b trac t from i t .  Throughout our period (except as  a lread y  
mentioned during th e  f i r s t  couple o f  y ea rs) im ports were flowing in  
" fre e ly "  to  meet whatever excess demand developed in  th e  economy.
Thus what becomes o f  in te r e s t  to us i s  the holding o f monetai^y* a s s e ts  
in s tead  o f "going out" o f money and in to  impoarts. I f  th e  monetary 
expansion th a t  occurred was no t "cencelled" (as i t  coul.d have been) 
by an equivalent in c re ase  in  imports? then  o th e r developments in  th e  
domestic sec to rs  o f th e  economy must have accommodated th i s  monetary 
expansion. Our economy s t a r t s  I n i t i a l l y  w ith  a  low le v e l o f monetary 
asse ts?  the in je c t io n  o f  fo re ig n  t r a n s fe r s  r e s u l t s  in  a  sustained  
upward trend  in  the  volume o f  such domestic monetary a s s e ts :  th i s
in c rease  in  th e  monetaxy a s s e ts  in  t h e i r  v arious forms rep resen ts  in  
e f fe c t  a  re s id u a l which d id  not "lealc out" in  re tu rn  f o r  im ports but 
was in s tead  absorbed through various developments in  th e  domestic 
se c to rs . I t  i s  i n  t h i s  respect th a t  the  v a ria b le  rep resen tin g  monetary 
a s s e ts  (o f varying degrees o f  l iq u id i ty )  becomes h ig h ly  s ig n if ic a n t .
To put i t  in  short? th e  most useAzl question  th a t  one can ask i s : -  I f  
such a  rap id  and la rg e  monetary expansion occurred? why did th a t  
p a r t ic u la r  re s id u a l o f  monetary a s se ts  remain w ith in  th e  economy? 
ra th e r  than lealcing out in  re tu rn  fo r  im ports as i t  could have done?
In  id e n tii^ in g  th e  fo rc es  a t  work behind th e  a b i l i ty  o f  the  economy to
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"hold" or "keep" that residual one nould in  e f fe c t  be id en tify in g  th,e 
major overall trends in  the economy during th is  period. This i s  
especial ly  so when we hear in  mind the proportions o f  the variaa», 
factors at woiàc here: as we sh a ll see in  the relevant port o f  our
study? the foreign transfers that v/ere in jected  in to  the economy (ar( 
that resulted  in  the monetary exgoansion) have averaged a3)out one 
o f GDP throu^out our period.^
Thus at th is  point our d e fin itio n  o f "money", during our perloc, 
in  Jordan should be evident* In Table XXXI we have defined ; to ta l  
mon^ supply not only to  include currency outside banks and private 
demand deposits (the sum o f both o f  vriiich the MF d efines as "money' 
in  i t s  IPS)? but a lso  to include private time and saving deposits (c^ r /  
what the IPS defines as "guasinnoney" ) and? fin a lly?  government deposit 
The in clu sion  o f  private time and saving deposits i s  determined by 
our choice o f  the dividing l in e  between "money" and other assets:  
what i s  o f in terest for  us i s  not only money in  i t s  s t r ic te s t  hlghlj" 
liq u id  form? but a lso  other le s s  liq u id  forms idiich s t i l l  oould have 
leaked out in  return fo r  imports but? for reasons which we w ill  try  
identify? did not do so.
I f  the reasons behind our decision  to include private time anc. 
saving deposits are thus explained? the reasons behind the inclusion
to
1 . See Chapter Table XT' ? where in  addition i t  can be seen 
that Jordan has had one o f  the h ip e s t  ra tio s  o f  foreign  transfers 
to  GDP amongst the developing countries. '
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of govornraent d ep o s its  are not so re a d ily  apparen t. Government bank 
d ep o s its  in  Jordan throughout our period  are  of a d if fe re n t n a tu re  
from th e i r  coun terpart in  an advanced country v/here government bank 
d ep o sits  are o ften  a r e f le c t io n  of a po licy  d ec is io n  to  in fluence  the 
course of monetary developments and are varied  in  accordance v/ith the 
government * s monetary pblicy» Instead? in  Jordan? government bank 
d ep o sits  come very c lo se  (or ra th e r  are id e n tic a l)  in  th e ir  economic 
function  to  p r iv a te  bank deposits?  fo r  they rep resen t an excess of 
funds a t th e  government’s d isp o sa l held in  re se rv e  fo r  any needs th a t  
may r e s u l t  from a  fu tu re  in a b i l i ty  to  finance expenditu res. In fac t?  
as we have already noted? the  government has had no f a c i l i t i e s  
whatsoever fo r  borrowing o th er than minor amounts in  th e  process of 
i t s  day-to-day a c t iv i t i e s .  Thus th e  occasional a b i l i ty  of th e  govern­
ment to  r a is e  revenue beyond i t s  expenditures in  atiy one year i s  
r e f le c te d  in  an in c rease  in  i t s  bank d ep o sits  which are held to  meet 
any fu tu re  needs. The use of th e se  d ep o sits  due to  lack  of s u f f ic ie n t  
revenue to  cover i t s  expenditure i s  i l l u s t r a te d  tw ice during our period : 
in  1951 and in  I963 (see Table XXXl). During both  of these  years 
th e  government was unable to  r a i s e  su f f ic ie n t revenues to finance i t s  
expenditures and th e re fo re  i t s  bank d ep o s its  were re so r te d  to .
Government d ep o s its  can thus be regarded as monetary balances held  fo r  
"precautionary" or " tran sac tio n s"  purposes? which th e re fo re  come w ithin  
our measure of money supply. The im portant p o in t to  keep in  mind in  
th i s  resp ec t i s  th a t th e  government hold i t s  bank d ep o s its  as a r e s u l t  
of a behavioural ra.ther than a po licy  d ec is io n .
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Now to  re tu rn  to  Table XXXI? we can see th a t to ta l  money supply
as we have defined  i t  increased  by over f iv e - fo ld  during 195^ 1966.
In i t s  increase? th i s  money supply imderwent a change in  i t s  composition
which r e f l e c t s  th e  genera l development of the  banking habits a f a l l
in  what i s  c a lle d  th e  "currency ra tio " ?  i . e .  the  r a t io  of currency to
the to ta l  money supply.^ Feom a r a t io  of currency to  t o t a l  money
supply of about $0 per cent a t  the  ou tse t of th e  period? th e  currency
r a t io  f a l l s  to  about one th i r d  towards the c lo se  o f th e  p erio d . The
development of th e  banlcing h ab it i s  mainly re f le c te d  in  th e  Increase
»in  p r iv a te  time and saving d e p o s its . The tremendous inc rease  in  th e  
volume of th ese  d ep o s its  can serve to  Ind ica te?  amongst o ther th ings? 
the  p r ic e  s t a b i l i ty  th a t  p rev a iled  during our period  and th e  confidence 
of th e  pub lic  in  th e  banking system. However, befo re  we attem pt to  
examine the  in te r re la t io n s h ip s  between th i s  rap id  monetary expansion 
and the v arious se c to rs  o f th e  economy, l e t  us f i r s t  examine fa c to rs  
a ffec tin g  th i s  in c rease  in  money supply.
(b) F acto rs M feo ting  Money Supply. -  From Table XXXII we can 
see tho  main f a c to r s  behind th e  expansion of the  money supply th a t  
occurred during our p e rio d . As we have already sta ted?  although th e
1 . The question  of th e  dec lin e  in  th e  currency r a t io  in  the  course of 
development has been examined in  various em pirical s tu d ie s . For a 
comprehensive an a ly sis  of th is  question  see J.D . Khazzoom? The 
Qurrency R atio  in  Developing Countries (New York 1966) .
•gL:.ffhjegg..lt "be & tgcv't^HlouB inornfiW 'in ..tho nutnber : g.niK
of bank o f f i4w*w..wucurr4i*d^durlnw our
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money supply was? in  v ir tu e  of th e  ourrenoy system which was adopted? 
c lo se ly  liïiked to  th e  balance of payments? the l in k  oould however be 
g re a tly  m odified by th e  behaviour of th e  banks. But? also  as we have 
already sta ted?  th e  behaviour o f th e  banks in  Jordan conformed 
harmoniously w ith th e  adopted currency system? and we sh a ll p resen tly  
see the evidence in  t h i s  re sp e c t. As f a r  as th e  balance of payments 
e f fe c t  on th e  money supply i s  oonoerncd, from Table XXXII we can see 
that a very rap id  growth in  th e  a ll-im p o rtan t item of fo re ign  a s se ts  
occurred. However i t  must be emphasised here th a t  not a l l  th e se  
fo re ign  a s se ts  v;ere held by the currm cy-issu ing  a u th o rity . Commercial 
banks were a3.1ovfcd (u n t i l  towards th e  end of our period) to  hold th e i r  
own fo re ign  a s se ts  which arâounted to  between one th i r d  and one h a lf  
of the to ta l fo re ig n  a s se ts  of the country (see Table XXXIII) .
From d a ta  in  Table XXXII the  c lose  re la tio n sh ip  between changes 
in  fo re ig n  a s se ts  and changes in  money supply becomes evident. In
s p ite  of the  p o ss ib le  in tro d u o tio n  of com plications through th e  
commercial banks' c re d it-c re a tin g  a c t iv i t ie s ?  th e  monetary system 
ex h ib its  co n s is te n t s t a b i l i ty  w ith the c o rre la tio n  c o e ff ic ie n t of changes 
in  money supply on changes in  fo re ig n  a s se ts  during 1950-1966 being 
equal to  0 . 99» In s p ite  of the  tremendous increase in  bank cred it to  
the p r iv a te  sector? th e  fa c to rs  a ffec tin g  changes in  t h i s  c re d it  
to  a la rg e  ex ten t those  governing money supply In th e  f i r s t  places the  
balance of payments. And c re d i t  to  the government has been throughout 
our period  a very minor elem ent. Let us now see wliy? in  s p i te  of the
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very rap id  growth of claim s on th e  p r iv a te  se c to r , th i s  growth did  
no t d is ru p t th e  monetary system.
TiVBLBl XXXIIs F acto rs A ffecting Money Supp ly , 1^ 0 -1^66
Fnd of 
Year
•fC'smsK^xuntm »asi
#< » # #L w # ' iiiim #m#
Foreign 
A ssets (Net)* Claims Oil Government
Claims on 
P rivate . Seotor^ Money
1950 13.8 « 3.5 17.5
1951 Ig.O 0.2 3 ,5 16.2
1952 13 .0 0.5 3.7 15.9
1953 14.8 0.5 4 ,2 18.2
■ 1954 17.9 0 .5 4 .9 21.7
1955 21.8 0.5 6.5 25.7
1956 25.9 0.7 7 .5 31.0
1957 26.8 0.7 10.0 34.2
1958 30.7 0.8 10.2 37.7
1959 30.3 0 ,8 12.4 39.4
I 960 30,8 0 ,9 15.8 43.3
1961 34.4 0 .6 18.1 48 .0
196 s 41.0 0.8 20.3 58.1
1963 34.4 0 .9 24.9 54.7
1964 49.3 1 .6 29.5 71.0
1965 56.7 2.1 33.7 80.0
1966 64.3 2.6 39.8 92.1
# •foreign  a s se ts  of monetary au th o rity  and commercial banks,
i*to ta l  loans and advances and b i l l s  d iscounted ,
Sources In te rn a tio n a l F in an c ia l S ta t i s t i c s ,  op, c i t .
As i s  shown elsewhere in  our study ,^  commercial banks* a c t iv i t i e s
1 , See Chapter Table , which g ives d e ta i l s  of th e  se c to ra l
d is t r ib u t io n  of bank c r e d i t .
Figure 1 : Fa c t o r s  A f f e c t i n g  M o n e y  S u p p l y t F o r e i g n
Assets , B a n k Credit and M o n e y  Supply *
1950 - 1966
JDm ,
1 OOn
0 0 -  
6 0 *
fVloney
Supply
Foreign. Assets
Claims on 
Private Sector
1 0 -
Claims on 
G o v e r n m e n t
50 52 54 56 58 60 62 64 66
Sources Table XXXII.
Notes Prior to 1963 Claims on G o v e r n m e n t  
were less than JD1 million.
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are mainly confined to  th e  commercial se c to r . The commercial sec to r*s 
a c t iv i t i e s  are la rg e ly  based upon im ports which are  financed through 
bank c r e d i t« The import trad e  i t s e l f  i s  ev iden tly  governed by th e  
balance of payments; in  f a c t  such c re d it  advanced to  th e  commercial 
sec to r rep re se n ts  th e  finance of th e  "leaking out" operation of the  
monetary mechanism, rather than the finance of in f la tio n a ry  expenditure. 
Moreover, although bank c re d i t  granted to the p r iv a te  sec to r underwent 
a rap id  growbh, throughout our period, except fo r  the l a s t  few years, 
the  commeroial banks maintained a ratio  of reserves to d ep o s its  in  
excess of 50 per ce n t, bearing in mind th e  absence of any government 
con tro l or supervision of th e ir  a c t iv i t i e s .  In 1963 , as can be seen 
from Table XXXIII, th is  ra tio  f a l l s  to  36 per cent as a r e s u l t  of the 
withdrawal of government d e p o s its  during that year ( th is  withdrawal 
was, as we mentioned previously, to finance the budget d e f ic i t  of that 
y ear). In 1964 , a normal year, th is  ra tio  r i s e s  once more to  50 per 
c e n t. However from that year onwards there i s  a  f a l l  in  th is  ra tio  
to  about 40  per cen t which comes as a r e s u l t  of the tr a n s fe r  of 
government d ep o sits  from the ooimeroial banks to  the newly-oreated 
C entral Bank which a c ts  as banker to  the government. N evertheless, 
even a f te r  th is  f a l l ?  th i s  r a t io  of rese rv es  to  d ep o s its  continues to  
be r e la tiv e ly  high.
'Now, to  sum up our findings so fa r , we have seen th a t  a very 
large monetary expansion occurred during 1950^19&G* However th i s  
expansion was not of an in f la t io n a ry  natures i t  was rather achieved
i\  1
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TABLE XXXIII g Reserves, and D eposits of ComraereoiaX Btuiks, 1950*1960
r - w w A  , ,r,*AML.rta-.q ^ ■ijn % W M r.rA fV  »
3hid of 
Year GashJDm.
.■WitlW* f  ür,renM»«.«. ■sflJT,'*»»
Foreign Assets 
JDm. Total Rg“ serves JDm. T otal Deposit 8 JlOm. R atio of Resex’vei^to 
D eposits fo
T*Rwrwaw«n**jiafcjRmryfannu*w*«r
1950 0,50 4.71 3.21 9.36 56
1951 0.98 2.67 3.65 8 .C4 45
1952 3. » 04 4.21 5.25 9.06 58
1953 0*77 5.49 6.26 10,66 59
1954 1.36 5.39 6.75 12.11 56
1955 1 .80 7.49 10,29 16.44 63
1956 2.22 0,36 10.58 17.19 62
1957 0.92 11.25 12.17 20.19 60
1958 1.17 14.40 15.57 23.19 67
1959 0,71 14.28 14.99 25.36 59
i960 0.77 14.27 15.04 29.04 52
1961 l.GO 16,08 • 17.08 33.01 5,2
1962 1.19 20.31 21.50 40.98 53
1963 1.36 12.04 13.40 37.52 36
1964 I06I 24.73 26,34 52.34 50
1965 8.93:* 10.05 18.98 48.48 39
1966 14.83^ 7.26 22.09 55.77 40
l-tuW *fiw >«Te»«w .4W «ww x*Ch.»6.îM 3r3eBM '^iw«à*>-ai '  II t M» - - ■* inc ludes d e p o s its  w ith C entral Bank. From 1965 ommrds the oom- 
m eroial banks wore reciuired to  deposit th e i r  fo re ig n  a s se ts  w ith 
the c e n tra l bank. This i s  thus r e f le c te d  in  a  reduction  of th e i r  
fo re ign  a s se ts  and in  m  in c rease  in  "cash" which includes 
d ep o sits  w ith the c e n tra l bank in  those two y oar s .
Sour cos In te rn a t ion lF inm ieia l S ta t i s t i c s ,  op. c i t . ,  and S ta t i s t io a lf  u#FK» » * r  iinTnTirv.il im riHiM ■—rm — iirtTwiar mw ifYearbook, re lev an t is su e s .
through the " free"  operation  of a monetary system which la rg e ly  p rec lu ­
ded any in f la t io n a ry  expansion. Oommercîal banks* a c t iv i t i e s  and th e
government * s debt po licy  (or r a th e r  th e  ëpeence of i t )  conformed
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harmoniously to  th e  ourraiicy system v/ith i t s  one hundred per cent 
fo re ign  a s se ts  cover. The inflow  of fo re ign  resou rces was more then 
s u f f ic ie n t to  meet the  country * a fo re ig n  exchange reouirem ents (mainly 
fo r  goods im ports) and thus made p o ss ib le  a sw ift in c rease  in  the 
fo re ig n  a s se ts  of the country w ithout th e  need to  enforce any 
exchange or import r e s t r ic t io n s  (see p. 130 below ). This in c rease  in  
the fo re ig n  a s se ts  of th e  country re s u lte d , in  v ir tu e  of th e  adopted 
currency system, in  a p a r a l le l  monettary expansion which, ;lji view of 
th e  openness of th e  economy, could not have been of an In fla tio n a ry  
nature* This l a s t  a s se r tio n  w ill  be siApported by th e  evidence of the 
rolovont v a r ia b le s  which we sh a ll  be examining p re se n tly . In f a c t  
the monetary medhaiiisin th a t safeguardod th is  monetary s ta b i l i ty  can be 
seen a t work tw ice during our periods in  1950-1952 and :Ln I963.
During both th ese  periods on excess of fo re ign  payments over re c e ip ts  
re su lte d  in  a reduction  in  th e  fo re ign  a s se ts  of the country which 
autom atically  led  to a monetary co n trac tio n . The f i r s t  period  which 
occurred soon a f te r  th e  s e tt in g  up of th e  monetary system was of a 
somewhat serious n a tu re  and th e re fo re  was accompanied by fo re ign  
exchange and import c o n tro ls , However, the  inflow  of fo re ig n  a s s i s t -
aiice that: i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  cover th e  requirem ents of th e  economy 
allows the system from then  onwards to  fu n c tio n  smoothly and :Ui an 
upv/ax’d trend  w ithout any r e s t r ic t io n s  on importw. Not u n t i l  I963
do we get another in stan ce  of excess payments over reoe%ts and a 
monetary con tractions bu t t h i s ,  unlike the  e a r l ie r  p erio d , was of a
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very temporary duration and was soon overcome w ithout ai^y r e s o r t  to  
import c o n tro ls . We s h a l l  nov/ tu rn  to  a f u l l e r  examination of 
fa c to rs  a t  work behind th ese  o v e ra ll monetary tren d s  vrhioh v/e have so 
f a r  been d escrib in g .
(4) Money* P r ic e s , Im ports and Domestic Output
The q u an tity  of money as we have seen Increased  a t a very rap id
r a te  duxdng 195P''d966. Such an increase  con, th e o re t ic a l ly  spedcing, 
be put to  a number «of uses: i t  can be u t i l i s e d  to purchase eÂ ditional
r e a l  domestic output ajtid/or im ports i f  they were forthcoming ; i t  can 
bo u t i l i s e d  to  purchase a s se ts  o ther than goods (e.go s e c u r i t ie s  and 
r e a l  e s ta te )  ; or i t  can simply go to  in c rease  th e  public* s holdings of 
money. P r ic e s  are  pushed up to  the  ox*fcent th a t  th e se  fa c to rs  f a i l  
to  absorb or accommodate the in c rease  in  money supply. The d a ta  which 
we have fo r sordan r e la t in g  to  th ese  f a c to rs  do not make p o ss ib le  a 
p re c ise  evaluation  of th e  exact rô le s  of th ese  various v a r ia b le s  in  
absorbing the gjioreased supply of money. However, uaoful in d ic a tio n s  
can be obtained which w ill  c la r i fy  and sp e ll  out the  o v e ra ll tren d s 
in  th e  economy during our p e rio d . I«eb us f i r s t  look a t p r ic e s  din?jjng 
our period .
(a) Money and the P ric e  Level. -  The immédiate fa c t th a t  
tra n s p ire s  from whatever d a ta  we have on the p r ic e  le v e l i s  th a t  p r ic e s  
wore f a r  from being the major accommodating fa c to r  fo r  the inc rease  in
money supply during our p erio d . This i s  im portant in  so f a r  as i t
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t e l l s  us to  look elsev/liere fo r  the  e f f e c ts  o f th i s  monetary expansion. 
In  th e  f i r s t  p a r t o f t h i s  chap ter we examined tv/o s e ts  o f  d a ta  
r e la t in g  to  th e  p r ic e  le v e l in  Jordan: the  wholesale p ric e  index,
and th e  cost o f  l iv in g  indexe fo3? c i v i l  se rv an ts , Tho former i s  more 
app ro p ria te  fo r  our purposes here  as the  l a t t e r  g ives changes in  tlie 
co s t o f  l iv in g  as between 1968 and 1958 only, i . e .  no d a ta  are  given 
fo r  the  period in  between th ese  two y ea rs . In  Table XXXI? we can 
see th e  in d ices  o f  money and p ric e s  v;hich serve to  in d ic a to  qu ite  
c le a r ly  th a t  the  impact o f  th e  expansion in  money supply d id  not f a l l  
p rim arily  upon the  p r ic e  le v e l ,  as v/ould have happened i f  "o ther 
th in g s"  were equal. I f  th a t  was th e  case , i . e .  i f  such a  la rg e  
in c re ase  in  th e  q u an tity  o f  money in  such a  short period  a ffec ted  
mainly tho p r ic e  le v e l j  then  even a  c ru d er measure o f  the  p r ic e  le v e l 
than  th e  one we have here  would have recorded a  su b s ta n tia l r i s e .
As can be seen f]3om Table XXXI? and F igure 2 , our period oxdoiib 
vdth a  monetary co n tra c tio n : th e  q u an tity  o f  money faO.ls during both
1951 and 1952, Although our p r ic e  d a ta  do no t cover th i s  in i . t ia l  
period , o th e r a v a ila b le  d a ta  in  t h i s  resp ec t in d ic a te  f a l l in g  p ric e s  
during both 1952 and 1953 as compared v/ith 1951»^ ' In  fa c t such a  
tren d  o f  f a l l in g  p r ic e s  can be d iscerned in  th e  a rea  in  genera l, i t s  
cause being read justm ents follow ing th e  post-Korean V/a3? boom. In  
Jordan, moreover, th e  h igh  p r ic e s  caused by the Korean boom wore
1 , See IBED3 The Economic Development o f  Jordan , pp. (>1-63 and 
445- 449.
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TABLE XXXI?g In d ices o f Money and P ric e s , 1950-1966 (1954 ^ lOO)
«kffXN I#,...# -&» "l.V
Year Money Supply Amman VAiolesale P ric e  Index
1950 81 n.a#
1951 75 n .a .
1952 73 n* a*
1953 84 124
1954 100 100
1955 118 114
1956 143 108
1957 158 106
195? 174 113
1959 182 116
I 960 200 126
1961 221 109
1962 268 105
1963 252 116
1964 327 114
1965 369 104
1966 424
Soüroét d a ta  on money supply from Table*2S L  above.
Notes-  Amman V&oleaale P ric e  Index as given in  th e  
S ta t i s t i c a l  Yearbook has 1953 as  a  base* Here the base 
i s  converted to  1954 ** 100 as 1954 was th e  f i r s t  y ea r 
fo r  wMch th e re  were income estim ates in  Jordan which 
we ? / i l l  be looking a t  sh o rtly  in  r e la t io n  to  th e  above data,
f u r th e r  pushed up by th e  exchange shortages and inadequate Im ports 
fo llow ing the  events o f  1948 * In  f a c t  wluit i s  happening here i l l u s ­
t r a t e s  v iv id ly  th e  workings of th e  monetary systems our period opens 
w ith shortages r e s u l t in g  from an excess aggregate demand th a t  could
F i  q u r e 2 : I n d e x e s  o f  M o n e y  a n d  P r i c e s  1 9 5 0 - 1  9 6 6
( 1 9 5 4  = 1 0 0 )
4 0 0 |Y| o n e  y 
S u p p l y
3 0 0
2 0 0
W h o l e s a l e  P r i c e  ‘ 
\  I n d e x
1 00
8 0
50  52 54  56  58  60  62 64  66
S o u r c e ;  T a b l e  X X X I V
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no t be s a t is f ie d  by s u f f ic ie n t  im ports because o f  the  inadequacy o f
fo re ig n  exchangee Thus w hile p r ic e s  a re  high$ fo re ig n  exchange
rese rv es  a re  run dovai in  re tu rn  fo r  imports* This sim itltaneously
h elps to moderate p r ic e  r i s e s  and reduces th e  q u an tity  o f money in
accordancG m ,th th e  currency system^ Eowewer a f t e r  1952 th e  p ressu re
on the  fo re ig n  exchange rese rv es i s  reduced as a  r e s u l t  o f increased
fo re ig n  a ss is ta n ce  which in  fa c t  becomes more than  s u f f ic ie n t  to  meet
fo re ig n  exchange requ irem entsj Thus, while th i s  n e u tra l is e s  p ressu res
on th e  p r ic e  le v e l (# ilc h  reaches a  low poin t in  1954) i t  in c reases
the  supply o f money as th e  fo re ig n  exchange rese rv es  a re  b u i l t  up*
l»b:om then  onwmzds th e  q u an tity  o f money shows a su sta ined  upwanzd
tren d  throughout th e  period  (except fo r  19^3) without th e  need fo r
theany exchange o r import co n tro ls  which a re  relaxed  from^id-fif ties, 
Throughout t l i is  rap id  monetary expansion th e  w holesale p r ic e  index 
remains a t  a  f a i r l y  s ta b le  le v e l vdiich is in  fact below i t s  i n i t i a l  
high level*  lb re ig n  exchange re c e ip ts  are more than  adequate to  meet
any p o te n tia l excess demand o r to  malce good any d efic ien cy  in  supply
such as w u ld  r e s u l t  from crop f a i lu r e s
Thus i f  p r ic e s  did  not move in  accordance w ith th e  change in  the
q u an tity  o f  money during  th i s  period , then changes must have occurred 
in  "o th e r th ings" to  accommodate th i s  monetaa:^'' expansion.
(b) im porta* -  We next turn to im porta.  ^ The r o le  o f  im ports 
during our period  has been a lready  touched upon expensively in  vi,rtue  
o f  th e i r  key p o s it io n  in  th e  economy. We have already mentioned how
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im ports acted e f f e c t iv e ly  as an o u tle t  fo r  any In f la tio n a ry  p ressu res
vd th in  the  economy, Here we sh a ll  attem pt to  see in  more p rec ise
terms th e  rô le  o f  im ports in  r e la t io n  to  the  monetary expansion
th a t occurred. The behaviour o f  âiaports can be assesséd  from
examini].:g th e i r  r a t io  to income and th e i r  r a t io  to  money during our 
%p e r io d /  Table XXXV g iv es  us d e ta i l s  o f  th e  propensity  to import 
(o r th e  r a t io  o f  im ports to  income) and th e  r a t io  o f  money to  imiports. 
The fi]?st po in t to  be noted i s  the  r e la t iv e ly  high le v e l o f th e
2propensity  to  import vdiich stands a t over O.4O th rou# iou t th e  period . 
This in d ic a te s  th e  ex ten t o f the  openness o f  the  economy* and i t s  
dependence upon im ports. However, more imp03:tan t fo r  om? purposes 
here i s  th e  v a r ia t io n  th a t  occurred in  th i s  ::a tio  during  the  years 
under co n sid era tio n .
1 . J  • J  » Polalc uses the r a t io  o f im ports to  money as a  to o l o f 
analysis in  h is  a r t i c l e ,  ‘Monetary Analysis o f Income Poimation 
and Pcyiaents ProMems" ( in te rn a tio n a l Monetary Ihnd, kitaff^Paiqera., 
Vol. VI5 Ho. 1 ^Hoveniber 1957,J^j pp. 1- 5^)• P ro fesso r Èdith 
Penrose a lso  makes use o f  th i s  r a t io  in  h e r  a r t ic le  *%Ioney, P rices  
and Economic Expansion in  th e  Middle E ast, 1952- 1960, " (lU v lsta  
In ternag iona le  d i Soienze Êconomiche e Commerciale!, Vol. IX,
Ho. 5 Z3-9 6 2 7 T PP* 402-427 J T in  v/hich she analyses monetary tren d s in  Egypt, S yria , lebanon, Ira q , I ra n  and Turkey.
2 . This r a t io  compares w ith  th a t  o f  Lebanon which has th e  h ighest 
such r a t io  (between O.36 and 0.54  during 1952-1958 ) amongst the 
s ix  co u n trie s  examined by P ro fesso r Penrose. In  co n tra s t Turkey 
has a  r a t io  o f im ports to  income o f  between only O.O3 and 0*13 and 
S yria  between 0.23  and 0.30 dm?ing 10uglily th e  same period
(B. Penrose, op. c i t . » p . 419)»
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TABLE XXKâT§ R atios o f  Imports to  Income 1934-1966 and Money to
Importa 1950^1966
Year
Im portsJan.
GBP
jm \
Money
supply
Jlto.
R atio  o f  
Im ports 
to  ODE
Ratio o f  
Money to  
im porte
1950 10.8 17.5 1.62
1951 15.7 16.2 1.03
1952 17,3 15.9 0.92
1953 18,4 18.2 0,99
1954 19,8 52,4 21,7 0.38 1 .10
1955 27.1 47» 9 25.7 0.57 0.95
1956 27.8 66.6 31.0 0.42 1.12
1957 30.5 67.6 34.2 0.44 1.12
1958 34.0 78*0 37.7 0,44. 1.11
1959 40.3 85.2 39.4 0.47 0.98
i960 42.9 Q9 »4 . 43,3 0.48 1.01
1961 41.9 110.9 48.0 0,38 1.15
1962 45.6 108.6 58.1 0,42 1.27
1963 50.9 117.7 54.7 0.43 1.07
1964 53.6 135.5 71.0 0.39 1.3.2
1965 56.1 151.0 70.0 j 0.37 1.43
1966 68.2 149.7 92.1 0.4.6 1.35- ----- - ---- ' 1#" *n ^riT iipim I# I 11 ■ >1 1 wrnm0
Sources Imports d a ta  from S ta t i s t i c a l  Yearbook, re le v an t issu es; 
d a ta  f o r  GBP and Money Supply already  given in  th esis*
The re la tio n sh ip  between im ports and income which we are  about 
to  in v e s tig a te  i s  e sp e c ia lly  meaningful in  the case o f Jordan where 
i t  comes, in  v ir tu e  o f  th e  m ild r e s t r ic t io n s  on im ports, q u ite  c lo se  
to  a "behavioural" picopensity and no t a  mere ex-post s t a t i s t i c a .1 
ca lcu la tio n *  As P ro fesso r Penrose has pointed o u t, when im ports a re
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not being f re e ly  perm itted  i t  i s  a oonrnion, though misleadilng, practice  
to  c a l l  th e  r a t io  o f  im ports to  income a "propensity" whereas in  fa c t 
i t  i s  an "ex-post s t a t i s t i c a l  c a lc u la tio n  showing v/lmt happened"*”
I Import and exchange co n tro ls  were relîixed in  Josxlan from the m id - f i f t ie s  
onwardsoÿ Import lic en ces  could be obtained on a p p lic a tio n  throughout 
our period and ?/batever r e s t r ic t io n s  were imposed wore fo r  raising  
revenue (through im port d u tie s )  o r fo r  p ro te c tiv e  purposes but d id  no t 
come anyv/here n ea r th e  severe r e s t r ic t io n s  th a t  were in j . t r a l ly  imposed 
to  safeguard the  fo re ig n  exchange re se rv e s .
The d a ta  contained in  Table XXXV reveal, two d if fe re n t  periods 
in  th e  behaviour o f  im ports r e la t iv e  to  income? from 1954 and up to  
i 960 th e  propensity  to  import tends to be at a higlicr le v e l than  
during the period I 96I - I 966 (see  a lso  fig*  3 ) . Furtheamiore, when we 
look back a t our de/ba fo r  p rices, we can d isce rn  th a t  the  wholesole 
p r ic e  index shows dmzing 1954~-1960 a  tendency to  be a t  a  h ig h e r le v e l 
(although s l ig h tly )  than  during I96I-I965 (seo Hg* 2 ) .  Thus, 
keeping in  mind th a t  money supply shows a susliained upward trend  
throughout 1954~"1966, th e re  are in d ic a tio n s  th a t  th e  in c rease  in  th e  
q u an tity  o f  money was ac tin g  more e f fe c t iv e ly  upon im ports and p r ic e s  
during 1954-1960 than i t  d id  during I 96I - I 966 . ; In  o th e r  words, during 
th e  l a t t e r  period "o th e r fa c to rs"  were more e f fe c t iv e ly  absorbing the  
in c rease  in  money supply than  they managed to  do in  the e a r l i e r  p erio d . 
This i s  fu r th e r  c o n f in e d  by reference  to  the second v a ria b le  we are
1* P* 423
Figure 3 : Ratios oF GDP to Money, M o n e y  bo I m p o r t s ,
Imports t o E O P in R e l a t i o n  to A g r i c u l t u r a 1
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Source : Data a l r e a d y  given in va r i o u s  tables
examining in  connection  w ith  import8, v ia   ^ the r a t io  o f money to  
imports. This ratio  ten d s to he at a higher le v e l during the l a t t e r  
period than during th e  e a r l ie r  one (se e  also l i g . 3)» This in d ic a te s  
th a t im ports wore increasing more ra p id ly  re la tiv e  to money supply  
during th e  f i f t i e s  than they did in  the s ix t ie s .  îlims the in crea se  
in  the quantity o f money was being more e f f e c t iv e ly  absorbed by 
"other factors"  during the s ix t ie s  than during th e  f i f t i e s ,  now 
t r y  to  fin d  out whs;b th e se  o th er  factors were, and the reasons behind  
th e  apparent change in  th e ir  performance which has been so fa r  in d icated *
(c)  homeatio Output. -  In  our o u tlin e  o f  th e  monetasy syetem
in  Jordan e a r l i e r  on in  t h i s  p a rt o f  our study we described our period  
in  Jordan ae being  one o f  monetary expansion o f  a  sp ecia l type.
Whatever in o rea se  i n  th e  qu an tity  o f  money did not "leal: o u t” in  return  
for im ports (as i t  could  free ly  have done) was a r e s id u a l h e ld  or  
kept w ith in  th e  economy primarily in  consequence o f e ith e r  increased  
dom estic output, or  in creased  demand fo r  se cu r it ie s  -  th e  money thus 
reoiainihg in  f in a n c ia l  c ir c u la t io n  -  , or in creased  demand for money 
to  h o ld . In our examination o f p r ic e s  and Imports in  r e la t io n  to  
money during our period  we saw that during the s i x t i e s  the economy 
seems to  have been a b le  to  retain  or keep within i t  a  la r g e r  proportion  
o f  the in crea se  in  the q u an tity  o f money. The "leak ing  out" of th e  
monetary expansion through th e  in flo w  o f  im ports was more pronounced 
in  the f i f t i e s  than in  th e  s i x t i e s .  Itiy?
An examination o f  trends within th e  productive se c to r s  o f  th e  
economy w ill r ev e a l th a t changes in  tren d s in  the a g r ic u ltu r a l se c to r
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accompanied th ese  v a r ia tio n s  in  th e  impact of the  monetary expansion. 
During th e  f i f t i e s  ; as we sh a ll  see in  th e  re lev an t p a r t o f our 
study dea ling  w ith  a g r ic u ltu re , the output o f  th e  ag rio u lk u ra l se c to r  
was expaislng a t  a  much lower r a te  than  i t  d id  during- th e  s ix t ie s .
The fa c to rs  behind t h i s  w ill  be adequately examined in  the  app ro p ria te  
p a r t o f the  th e s is ,  but i t  w ill  su f f ic e  here to  say th a t  the  domestic 
se c to rs  o f  tho economy were as a  r e s u l t  more Buccossful in  m eeting 
th e  monetary expansion through increased  re a l output than  through 
o th e r  possib le  channels (e .g , p r ic e s  o r im ports) during th e  s ix t ie s  
than  during the f i f t i e s .  In  f a c t ,  not food im ports ■være rap id ly  
r is in g  during 1954-1960 as compared v/ith I96I-I9668 value added in  
the a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  was n early  constant during the  e a r l i e r  period  
in  c o n tra s t to  i t s  rap id  growth during the ei>:d;ies« In  f ig u re  3 , 
the  index o f a g r ic u ltu ra l  GDP i s  superimposed upon the  o th e r vm^iobles 
which wo have been so f a r  examining# This in d ic a te s  th a t  the  period 
during wliloh a g r ic u ltu ra l  output fa ile d  to  expand was the  same period  
during \rhich th e  ra .tio  o f  im ports to  income was r e la t iv e ly  high and 
th e  r a t io  o f money to  ilmports was r e la t iv e ly  low. The demand fo r  
food which was in c reasin g  a t  a  rap id  r a te  throughout 1954*”1966 (through 
the  rap id  growbh o f  income o r ig in a tin g  from secondary and t e r t i a r y  
a c t iv i t i e s )  was met more through im ports during 1954-1960 than through 
th e  expansion o f domestic production. In  c o n tra s t, during I96I-I966 
domestic a g r ic u ltu re  becomes much more successfu l in  m eeting the 
ra p id ly  r is in g  demand fo r  food. At t h i s  junotw ;e, however, one asks 
the  question? I f  tren d s  in  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  were such as we
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have described J why should tren d s in  th e  re la tio n sh ip  o f money to  
im ports and im ports to  income be a ffec ted  in  the manner we have 
p rev iously  seen? Or in  o th e r Tjords vdiy should th e  p ropensity  to  
import f a l l  and th e  ra .tio  o f  money to  im ports r i s e  as a  r e s u l t  o f  
th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  tren d s  we have ju s t  described? Vdiy did  th e  a d d itio n a l 
income accruing to  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  not "leaJc out" in  re tu rn  
fo r  ad d itio n a l im ports? This talces us to  the co n sid era tio n  o f th e  
remaining fa c to rs  r e la te d  to  th e  q u an tity  o f money, y i ^ . g the  demand - 
fo r  s e c u r i t ie s  and o th e r  f in a n c ia l investm ents; and th e  daiiand fo r  
money to  hold , which can be examined in  terms o f what i s  normally 
c a lle d  the  income v e lo c ity  of c irc u la tio n  o r th e  r a t io  o f income to 
money.
(d) llae Income Veloci t y  o f C irc u la tio n . -  Table XXXVI g ives^ * a I # I r# =# 11  Hi i«i ■ ii II II ■! iiM ■■ ■!■ im  i| #  I#11 I#  I# if f  I# rm i #  ■ > n# ■ m iN * i # i ,i #  n'm # * ii #n i i
US d e ta i l s  o f  the r a t io  o f  income to  money in  Jordan during 1954- 1966. 
From th i s  ta b le , and from H gure 3? i t  can be seen t lm t |th e re  was a 
tondency fo r  th i s  r a t io  to  dec line , and e sp ec ia lly  in  the  l a t t e r  pan/b 
o f the  period from 196l  onwards.
Various em pirical s tu d ie s  in d ic a te  a  secu la r dec line  in  the
income v e lo c ity  o f c irc u la t io n , e sp e c ia lly  in  the  case o f developing
co u n trie s  where th e re  i s  the  added in flu en ce  o f  the increased  m onetiza-
1t io n  o f th e  economy. P ro fesso r E dith  Penrose has put forward a
1 . Of. John Go Gurley, " lin a n c ia l S tru c tu res  in  Developing Economies?" 
p r in s te d  in  David ICrivine (ed, )? P isca l and Moneta ry  Probleais in  
Developing S ta te s  (New York I967), pp. 99- 120. Roe a lso  E.T. Selden, 
"Monetary' V elocity  in  th e  United S ta te s ,"  p rin ted  in  M. kriedman,
p p .  179- 257.
1 3 4
oyjiLTil jOWlXt Income V elooity  o f  GirotO-s/feion! ^3 5 A-T3 6 6
r (%«»•» m.rn#'
Money Supply c m Hatio o f om
Tear JDm. m » . to  Money
1954 21# 7 52.4 2.42
1955 25.7 47.9 1.86
1956 31.0 66.6 2.15
1957 34.2 60.6 2.00
1958 3?o7 70.0 2.07
1959 39.4 85.2 2.16
i960 43.3 89.4 2.07
1961 40.0 110.9 2.31
1962 53.1 10:3.6 1.87
1963 54.7 117.7 2.15
1964 71.0 135.5 1.91
1965 80.0 151.0 1.89
1966 92.1 149.7 1.631 ____
Sommes baseclèn d a ta  a lready  g iven.
number o f  p o ssib le  fa c to rs  behind the  dec lin e  in  v e lo c ity  in  the 
neighbouring co u n trie s  o f  I ra q , % r ia  and Lebanon during 1952-1960? 
a r i s e  in  personal savings held  in  a l iq u id  foim; unstab le  p o l i t i c a l  
co n d itio n s g iv ing  r i s e  to  increased  holdings o f  m oney f o r  p recau tionary  
o r speou lative  reasons, and f in a l ly  increased  M onetization o f  tran sac ­
t io n s  as a  r e s u l t  o f  development.^
Now as f a r  as Jordan was concerned the  above th re e  in fluences 
could as w ell have been o p era tiv e . Indeed they may w ell have been
1 . E d ith  Penrose? op* c i t . , pp* 421- 422*
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onlianced in  th e ir  e f f e c t  by the p a r t ic u la r  trends in  agr icu ltu ra l, 
production which we have a lready outlined* A more rapid  expansion 
o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l output in  th e  s i x t i e s  v/ould in  th e  f i r s t  in sta n ce  
r e s u lt  in  th e  sw itch in g  o f  e^gjenditure on food from im ports to  home 
production, fo r  as we sa'w imports came in  u su a lly  to  meet apy 
d e fic ie n c y  in  supply* Thus th a t part o f  income tha,t would have 
"loalced out" in  retu rn  fo r  food Jjnports (as occurred in  th e  f i f t i e s )  
went in ste a d  to  th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l sector*  llie  u ltim a,te e f f e c t  on 
v e lo c i t y  would o f  cou rse  depend upon the use to  which th e  farming 
s e c to r  put th e ir  a d d itio n a l income. The a v a ila b le  data  in d ic a te  
th a t such a d d itio n a l income \ms held  in  money fo m  ra th er  than being  
spent on a d d itio n a l puroliases * l l i i s  would in  f a c t  be c o n s is te n t  vd.th 
th e  farming se c to r  regarding i t s  additiona]. income la r g e ly  as a  
w in d fa ll ga in  wliich th ey  were content to hold  in  l iq u id  balm ioe, 
e s p e c ia l ly  i f  we bear in  mind the abeence o f  c lo s e  and ready su b s ti­
tu t e s  fo r  money on th e  one hand, and on the o th er  hand th e  rap id ity  
o f  the expansion o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l production  in  such years as 196/1-1965 
and th e  unusually  favourab le  weather co n d itio n s  th a t were p a r tly  
resp o n s ib le  fo r  t h i s  rapid grovrfch. Here we cooie to  an important 
monetary asp ect in  th e  d evelop in g  c o u n tr ie s , v i z . ,  th e  absence o f  a  
tru e  money or c a p ita l  market as coDipared w ith th e  developed c o u n tr ie s .
In  Jordan during our period? a s in  many o f  th e  develop in g  
Gountazies? th ere  has not been th a t wide range o f  a s s e t s  between money 
on the one hand and p h y sic a l a s s e t s  (such as r e a l - e s t a t e )  on the others  
between currency and read, a s s e t s  in  Jordan th ere  are on ly  such
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s u b s t i t u t e s  a s  bank d e p o s i ts ,  and more r e c e n t ly ,  s h a re s  o f  th e  few
jo in t- - s to c k  i n d u s t r i a l  companies* In  f a c t  th e  s w if t  grov/th o f  such
item s a s  bank d e p o s i ts  ( e s p e c ia l ly  tim e and sav in g  d e p o s i ts  -  see
T able  XKXl) p lu s  th e  s iz e a b le  c o n tr ib u t io n  o f  sm all s îia re h o ld e rs  to
th e  t o t a l  c a p i ta l  o f  jo in t-stock  com panies may be c o n s id e re d  a s  an
in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  absence  o f  s u i t a b le  in to rm o d ia r ie s  f o r  m o b ilis in g
1 ^p e rs o n a l s a v in g s . As Pola^lc h a s  p o in te d  o u t, "In m ost o f  th e  l e s s  
developed  c o u n tr ie s ,  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  f:»x)m money to  o th e r  a s s e t s  i s  
f a i r l y  ab ru p t * On th e  one hand th e r e  i e  moneys on th e  o th e r  hand 
th e r e  one r e a l  a s s e t s  . * . th e r e  i s  l i t t l e  i n  b e tw een ."
I t  i s  i n  f a c t  f o r  t h i s  re a so n  t h a t  so f a r  in  t h i s  p a r t  o f  o u r 
s tudy  no m ention  h a s  been made o f  i n t e r e s t  r a t e s ,  f o r  th e r e  h a s  n o t 
been  i n  Jo rd an  th e  developed  money m arket i n  which an i n t e r e s t  rate 
i s  formed by th e  in terp lay o f  th e  f o r c e s  o f  th e  m ark e t. Vdiatevor 
i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  e x is te d  were th o se  determined by th e  com m ercial banks : 
rates betw een 6 p e r  c e n t  and 9 per c en t bein^j charged  on advances 
depending upon th e  bo rrow er, a,nd r a t e s  o f  betw een 3 per c e n t and 6 ])er 
c e n t b e in g  g ra n te d  on time and sav in g  d e p o s its*  Hot u n t i l  r e c e n t ly  
( in  f a c t  a f t e r  th e  end o f  o u r  p e r io d )  was a  s t a r t  made on d evelop ing  
th e  money m a rk e t. Thus th e  C e n tra l  Banic f ix e d  a  l e g a l  maximum i n t e r e s t  
r a t e  o f  9 p e r  c e n t ;  a  d isc o u n t r a t e  o f  5& p e r  c e n t (which was reduced
1 . T h is  i s  an a ly sed  in  C hap ter Vj]! , where th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  
shareholding i n  j o in t - s t o c k  oomponies i s  exam ined.
2, JoJ* Polalc, pp. M t , ,  p. 39-
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to  5‘/^ per cen t in  A pril I 967) vma issued  by the  Baiilc fo r  th e  f i r s t  
tim e in  1967? and a, s t a r t  was, made on developing a market fo r  tre a su ry  
b i l l s  which s ta r te d  to  be sold  a t  a  discount equivalent to  5°3.6 per 
cen t p er annum. Thus th e  government i s  tak ing  steps to  develop a 
f in a n c ia l market th a t  can cope more adequately with the  fin an cia l 
needs o f economic development.
To sum up, we have seen thai; a, ve3:y rapid in c rease  in  the  
qu an tity  o f money ooeurred in  Jordan during our period . The ‘ 
in f la t io n a ry  e f fe c ts  o f  gmoh a monetary expansion were largely  removed 
through the inflow  o f im ports and a  dec line  in  the income v e lo c ity  o f 
circulent io n . The l a t t e r  became e sp ec ia lly  e f fe c t iv e  in  the l a t t e r  
p a r t o f  our period when, as we bdm  ^ agricuXtuxal pxt>auction was much 
more ra,pidly expanding. The decline i n  v e lo c ity  in  t l i i s  l a t t e r  p a r t 
o f our period not only reduced th e  impact of th e  in c re ase  in  money 
supply on th e  p r ic e  le v e l ,  but scans to hove reduced th e  impact o f  
moneta:cy expansion on im ports, as in  the  l a t t e r  period  th e  propensity  
to  import d ec lin es  a s  compared with th e  e a r l i e r  period in  sp ite  o f th e  
continued monetary expansion. Increased peroona.1 savings ( in  cash or 
o th e r monetary forms such as time and saving banlc dep o sits  wMch- we 
have included in  our d e f in i t io n  o f  money) p lus the  p o ss ib le  increased  
purchases o f r e a l - e s ta te  (.for la ck  of o th e r  .i.nterm ediaries l ik e  
government bonds o r  treasurcy b i l l s )  were, i t  seems, absorbing the  
in c rease  in  th e  quantity o f money. Although th i s  has con tribu ted  to  
reducing the :lmpact o f  th e  in c rease  in  money supply on p ric e s  and 
im ports, i t  ougîit to  be kept in  mind th a t  such a  phenomenon
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sim ultaneously p o in ts  out to  a  lack  o f  adequate in te rm ed ia rie s  fo r  
o b a i^ llin g  persona], savings in to  productive investm ents * This 
question  i s  fu r th e r  d iscussed  in  th a t  p a r t o f  our study dealing  w ith 
th e  finance o f development»
om m 'm  iv
OEAPTER IV: 
A G R I C U L T U R E
( l )  Laud Use
The 3?ain~holtp a s  a lready in d ica ted  a t  th e  o u tse t  o f  our 
study (Chapter l ) ,  i s  th e  main déterm inant o f a g r ic u ltu ra l  a c t iv i ty  
in  Jordan. Only 6 per cen t o f  Jo rd an 's  t o t a l  area  o f  about 97 ,000  
square k ilom etres rece iv es  an average annual r a in f a l l  (300 mm. o r  
more) th a t i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to permit c u lt iv a t io n . E stim ates o f c u l t i ­
vated  area  in d ic a te  th a t out o f  a t o t a l  e u lt iv a b lo  area  o f about
110 m il l io n  dimujns between f iv e  and s ix  m ill io n  are c u lt iv a te d  in  
any one y ea r, th e  rem aining area b ein g  e i th e r  l o f t  fo llow  o r  out o f  
c u l t iv a t io n  a lto g e th e r , Ae can be aeon from Table I ,  th e re  has been 
l i t t l e  change in  t h i s  resp ec t s in c e  th e  ea r ly  f i f t i e s .
0)he data  fo r  1953 are derived from th e a g r ic u ltu r a l census o f
ptlm t year? " and f ig u re s  fo r  I965 ore basod on the  es tim a tes  o f  th e
M in istry  o f  A g ricu ltu re  and on the a g r ic u ltu r a l cen su s o f  th a t y ea r  ^
a,B in d ic a ted  in  th e  tab le*  The f ig u re s  are  not s t r i c t l y  comparable:
X1 . 1 dunum -- 1 ,000  sq* m etres acre approxim ately.
2 . Department o f S t a t i s t i c s ,  ]a ^ j..G e n g u s j^  (Ammon, n .d . )
3% Department o f S t a t i s t i c s ,  Report on A gricu ltu re  Census 1965 (Amman I967 ) *
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the 1953 census r e fe r s  to  h o ld in gs o f  more than 10 dunums and does
not g:rre any c le a r  d e f in i t io n  o f  toDms -  e .g .  the f ig u r e  i t  g iv e s
for  th e  ir r ig a te d  area seems to  r e fe r , as in d ica ted  in  th e  I'AO repoj/b,
to any land p o sse ss in g  some water r ig h ts . The I 965 census? as
]in d ica ted  in  i t s  reporb? ' scans to have undea?sbated th e  area of a g r i­
c u ltu r a l hold ings* And th e  data g iven  by th e  M inistry o f  A gricu ltu re  
are based on the estim a te s  c o lle c te d  by ex ten sio n  agen ts and s t a t i s t i c s ,  
in sp e c to r s  from v i l l a g e  heads or leading farmers. N ev erth e less , 
comparison between th e  v a r io u s f ig u r e s  h e lp s  to  in d ic a te  th a t no major 
change has occurred during t h i s  period as feu? as th e  t o t a l  c u lt iv a i;ed 
area i s  concerned. Indeed one can ozeadily assess th e  reasons behind  
th i  s apparent la ck  o f  change by examining th e  basic fa c to r s  at t;ork 
w ith in  t h i s  sphere.
TABLE Is .A gricu ltural Land Use 3 ^ 3  and 3D65 (OOO dunums)
1953 1965 1965
Census liis'fcima'be Census
U n in i-g a te d  Crops 5051
'1 wum  1 at Uifrn'mr, h*1'i
6009
^vrnû^ppmsrn» .iw. i"tj ■ ..av mw*»
4962
Irrigated  Crops 759* 323 443
T o ta l Cropped Area 5810 6332 54<^ r
I 'a llo w 3064 $  0
C u ltiv a te d  A rea 8874 10,401 e  e
Land R e g is te re d  a s  Ibreat 113.4
rr ..T iriiB  i , „ j  i.._ i t
1315 «  fr
Sour c e s Pood and A g r icu ltu ra l O rganization M editerranean Develop- 
lient P roject?  Jordan Country Report (Rome 1967)? p* 45•
lan d s having w ater r ig h ts  but not n e o e e sa r ily  irr ig a te d *
1* Ib id .?  p . 17'
As we have a l r e a d y  seen  in  Ghaptes? I ;  the margin o f  c u lt iT a tio n  
was su o o e -f is iv e l^ r  extended from th e  n in eteen th  cen tu iy  onwards u n til  
i t  reached the lim ite  o f  cu ltiv a tio n  by tho end o f  the Second AVorld 
IVspz. jkoo<0]%3jLKysl2r ]pe%ci.ocl c)pK2rk2d vrLldb tlie rgpbu&ecv%LL ojT
1948 there %ms l i t t l e  scope l e f t  in  Jordan fo r  sim ply extending th e  
margin o f ou ltiva tion  to meet the sudden increase in  population* 
A gricultural production could be expanded only through the development 
o f in te n s iv e  irrigated  farming rather than through th e  sim ple extension ' 
o f  the margin o f ou ltiva tion  as occurred in  the period up to the end 
o f the Second Wo:eld And e v id e n tly  such a development v.oiild be
l i t t l e  r e f le c te d  in  th e  figures re la tin g  to th e  t o t a l  cu ltivated  
area* On the one hand no addition to the cu ltivated  area occurs i f  
in te n s iv e  farming i s  developed on previously (ex p en siv e ly ) cu ltivated  
lan d s I and on the other hand, whatever p rev io u sly  uncultivated land 
i s  subsequently reclaimed and put under in tensive famiing teids to  
amount in  p r a c tic e  to  only a minor fraction  o f  the huge tra cts  o f  land  
upon which e x te n s iv e  farming occurs (e .g . the to ta l aazea o f the major 
Irrigation  scheme in  the Jordan Valley comes to only 120,000 dunums; 
th is  compares w ith  a t o t a l  c u lt iv a te d  area  in  Jordan o f about f iv e  
m illio n  dunums). The l a t e s t  e stim ate  o f  the t o t a l  ir r ig a te d  area 
(Table XI) p u ts i t  in  I 966 at 3 6 0 ,000 or about 6 per cen t o f  th e  to ta l  
cu ltivated  area.
Although the figu res in  Table IX are not compai'able w ith  th e  
to ta l figure for 1953 given in  Table I  (which, as we stated , refers  
to land having water r ig h ts ) , th e  ex ten t o f  th e  expansion o f  ir r ig a te d
1 4 3
'j7AB.TjB I l s  iurcigeÆed. A sea  Iw Source o f Vfe,te» 1966 (dunums)• I     . ., „ .y,m , I - I, '1,1,1 rr -n itt ■ i<tT^ i*TTr-*f-TiVf '  '
Area
Jo rd a n
V a lley
Iroim d
V/ate*r'
35^000
Üp]7ings
10,000
Side
Wadis
■."IM'l masW’M'g.MiJ»HM»itwttq 
87,000
.yeamouih;. 
& Jordan 
R iv e rs
175,000
T otal
Irr ig a ted
307,000
T otal 
F u l ly  I r ­
r ig a t e d
264,000
Southern R if t  
V alley 26,000 26,000 26,000
hfest Banlc 
( c o a s t ) 15,000 15,000 15,000
E a s te rn
P la te a u
T otal
7,000
"f.iK r r.T ^ ^ r« ^  »
57,000
9 , m o 
15,000 113,000 175,000
12,000 5,000
360,000 310,000 1m >M» 1 «mm f
fa m in g  i s  in d ica ted  b j  th e  f a c t  th a t the Jo redan V alley  (which was 
laregeXy unlnliabited and im on ltiva tad  a t  th e  out s e t  o f  our period )  
contained  by I 966 more than B5 per cen t o f  th e  ir r ig a te d  area ao can 
be seen  from Table XI. In  fa c t  the Jordan V a lley  rep resen ts  th e  main 
p o te n t ia l  fo r  the development and fu r th e r  expansion o f  in te n s iv e  
farming through e x p lo it in g  the w aters o f  the main r iv e r s  in  Jordan (th e  
Jordan lliv e r  and i t s  tr ib u ta r y  th e  Yamouk) and th e  v/aters o f  th e  s id e  
wadis dra in in g  in to  th e  V a lley . And although th e  area  im ig a te d  and 
c u lt iv a te d  in  th e  Jordan V a lley  i s  r e la t iv e ly  v e iy  sm all in  comparison 
w ith  th e  to ta l, c u lt iv a te d  area  in  Jordan, th e  devdopmont o f  a g r ic u l­
tu re  in  th e  Jordan V a lley  has played a  major r ô le  in  th e  expansion o f  
a g r ic u ltu r a l output th a t occurred during our period and which we s h a ll
-  1 4 4
p re se n tly  be examining. The development o f  c u lt iv a t io n  in  th e  Jordan
V a lley  i t s e l f  m i l  be examined sep a ra te ly  in  t h i s  part o f  our stu d y , 
and b efore  wo proceed to  examine tren d s in  a g r ic u ltu r a l production  
wo take a  look  a t  data  in  Table I I I  re la t in g  to  the geographic d is ­
t r ib u t io n  o f th e  c u lt iv a te d  area (.refer  to map in  Chapter I I  showing 
Various d i s t r i c t s  in  Jo rdan ).
TABLE I l l s  C u l t iv a te d  A rea by d i s t r i c t s .  .1953 and 1965■ - -  — - - -  - —  ---------------------------  ---------------- ^ ' - r ---r—r -II----- --- r T ' -  '  i  r ' ^ r n i ii ii i f  '  ii i \ l ih ^ m u rnm
D ist­
F le ia  Grc 
o2-üââ-.esJg
■»witrw«fc a#>po ( in -  
r^nb les)
F ru its , Vines 
and O lives ' T o t a l
IVegd-
ta b le s
1965r i c t 1953 - 196 5»• «eCTitt-jM» «* 1953 1965 1953 i\*M.fa. PÆU 1965
OOP
1® . . i i
000
d m . ,‘K
000
dm#
000
dm# 2^L J3S&dm . j i
000
dnm. . 1
OOP ■ ' 
d m . fn
Ammon 764 15 1040 22 13 2 22 3 776 13 1062 20 35 9
Belfja 559 1 1 . 220 5 18 3 23 3 578 10 243 4 47 11
Ircbid 1371 27 1623 35 60 9 112 15 1431 25 1735 32 152 36
Mo/an 277 5 126 3 3 4 1 280 5 130 2 (I4
ICarak 547 11 707 15 7 1 11 1 555^ 9 71a 13 31 7
Hebron 301 F 214 5 23 3 37 5 324 6 250 5 9 2Je m -
S a l e m 333 7 2!^ 5 RO4 30 160 21 586 10 411 8 17 4
Hbblus 924 0.8 ^ 480 10 356 52 375 51 1281 22 856 16 130 31
T o k e l 5126 1(X) 4662 100 684 100
■iwtiri
742 100
#1# V*.
5310 100 5404 100 422 100
ilQjsââ* 1953 3æ s a s .o f  
Census9 p . 8 4 « 
rounding.
JsE isH iM sâ? PP" 13- Ï 752-  dunmiages may not add up because o f  -
How in  s p ite  o f  th e  non-comparabi l i ty  o f  th e  d a ta  o f th e  cen su ses  
o f  1953 and 1965 fo r  reasons already mentioned j th e  data  in  Table I I I  
are  u s e fu l in  as f a r  as th ey  f i r s t l y  in d ic a te  th e  r e la t iv e  importance
o f  th e  var iou s d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  country in  tenus o f  th e  poroentag©  
o f  th e  c u lt iv a te d  areas they  co n ta in , and, secondly, h e lp  to  r ev e a l  
any major changes th a t may have occurred . Thus i f  we foouB our 
a .tton tion  on percontogeo ra th er  than on abso lu te  f ig u re s , then we 
con see th a t in  both 1953 and I 965 th e  west bsuilc co n ta in s the  la r g e r  
part of th e  area  o f  f r u i t s ,  v in o s  end o liv e s  vdth Hablus d i s t r i c t  
alone having about a h a l f  o f  th e  t o t a l  o f  t h i s  area  in. both  y e a rs . 
N evertheless, Xrbid d i s t r i c t  (w ith in  wliich th e  n orth ern  Jordan Volley 
l i e s )  seems to  have in creased  i t s  share o f th is  area  undes: f r u i t s ,  
v inos and o l iv e s  fszom 9 per cen t in  1933 to  I 3 per cen t in  I 963#
And as f a r  a s vegetab les are conoemed th o  figuros^ (which wo have fo r
1963 only) in d ic a te  th a t Xrbid d i s t r i c t  had th e  la r g e s t  share (36 per
cen t) o f  th e  t o t a l  oroa under v e g e ta b le s  in  r o f le o t io n é f  th e  rapid  
dovologmont o f  t h i s  typ e  o f  c u l t iv a t io n  in  the  Jordan V a lley , F ie ld  
crops on the o th er  hand arc mainly c u ltiv a te d  in  the raj.n-fed zones 
o f  th e  e a s t  bttnk whioh co n ta in  69 per cen t in  1953 end BO per cen t :l.n 
1.963 o f  the t o t a l  area  c u ltiv a te d  by th ese  c:mps (in c lu d in g  the oroa 
o f  v e g e ta b le s , fo r  la c k  o f  d e t a i l )  * Thus th e  sharp co n tra st G xiating  
a t  th e  o u tse t  between th e  w est bank (contain ing  most o f  th e  area  
c u lt iv a te d  by v eg e tab les  and fa u lt  a , v in e s  and o l iv e s )  and th e  ea st
bank (contain ing  most o f  th e  r a in -fe d  area  and very l i t t l e  f r u i t s  and
v eg eta b leb ) has been somev&iat reduced throu^ i th e  development o f  
in te n s iv e  fm m ing in  tho c a st  Jordtm V olley* In  fa c t  th e  e a s t  bank 
d i s t r i c t  con ta in in g  th e  main .rain -fed  area  ( ir b ld )  beoomo by I 963 mi 
im portant area fo r  th e  c u lt iv a t io n  o f  v e g e ta b le s  and, to  a  l e s s e r
— 1.46 —
degreo, c u lt iv a t io n  o f  f r u i t s .  This fa c t  ought to  ho kept in  mind 
as i t  i s  o f  importance in  ex p la in in g  th e  p a ttern  o f  d is tr ib u t io n  o f  
the a g r ic u ltu r a l p op u la tion  and labour fo rc e  amongst th e  variou s  
d i s t r i c t s  o f  th e  Kingdom whioh we s h a ll  bo examining la t e r  in  t h i s  
part o f  our study.
( 2 ) Trends in  A g r icu ltu r g l Production
(a ) Value o f  Output. -  Vfe s ta r t  by examiixuig d e t a i ls  o f
GDP o r ig in a t in g  in  th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l s e c to r  as d iv id ed  between i t s  
v a r io u s su b -sec to rs  (Table I ? ) .  From th e se  data we can ooe th a t th e  
largeur part o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l product o r ig in a te s  in  fo u r  main su b -sec to rs  « 
g ra in e  and legumesj v egetab les#  f r u i t s ,  v in e s  and o liv e s#  and 
anim als and animal products* An id e a  o f  the main item s w itlrln th e se  
and th e  o th er  su b -se c to r s  can be obtained from Tablo IVa, which 
c o n ta in s  a  breokdovai o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l product fo r  th e  year  1966, thus 
indict%ting th e  moree im portant crops and other item s such as l iv e s to c k  
and th o ir  producto*
Nov; when we focu s our a t te n t io n  on t o t a l  a g r ic u ltu r a l product 
during 1954-1966 we can r e a d ily  n o t ic e  sharp and con tin u in g  f lu c tu a ­
t io n s  in  i t s  l e v e l  thsroughout th e  period* Tlœthormore, what a t t r a c t s  
our a t te n t io n  i s  th a t  i n  th e  f i r s t  h a lf  o f  our period  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
output seems to  f lu c tu a te  around a s t a t i c  l e v e l ,  w h ile  in  the l a t t e r  
pasrb and from I96O onwards f lu c tu a t io n s  seem to  ' occur aroiuid a ra p id ly  
r is in g  le v e l  (se e  Fig* 1 ( a ) ) .  In  fa c t  an estim ate  o f  the l in e a r  
trend o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l GDP during 1954-^1960 y ie ld s  mi annual r a te  o f
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IblBLE IVa; Output & Value o f i to io u l tu r a 3. Produota a t  Fuam P rice s  (1966)
Xiroduct Output _J(|000 tons)
TOBACCO <
wheat
Barley
L e n tils
Others
Tomatoes
Eggplant
Gucuïahers
WateiQuelons
Obhercs
m niT8 , V1HE$ & OLIVEO* Olives
Oitrms
Grapes
Bananas
Others
7!&kiibkJ3.ï£PA
101B33TRY PRODUCTS
SALE UFAtm/t^lLS (»000) : Sheep
Goats
Others
LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS:
POULTRY:
Milk
Bleep wool 
Goat hear
•Value
,1 0  ffi *
Percentage of
.Jp± ?i.x® iag
101.1
28,0
11.0
m é .
144»6
50.4
15.441.0
121^2
i § 2 .J.
32.7
57.861.9 
16.3
- a m i.
„206.H .
.2â â ,K .
2,970.43
0.39
™4 r2i
3 3 :
1.87
0.500.47
0.44
70
10
911
1.641 ,70
1.28
0.67
-.-V-QS 
^ 3 ,4 ----------16
344350
_Zg.
63.2
2.3
_ o ,m
2.532.06
3.460.450.10
%gf) (M illio n )l45.5  
Chicken meat 4*5 Obhoi’Q
m u . _ ^ 14.2;^
100 ........
3310
8
0
, 41100
26
8720
10
17100
______ _ 55ft7y&
100
41
34
25100 . .  go# "^ 6
06
11
3100 Ü 'J î i
63
35
_ _ , 2 ........100 _  a M
GRiUro ÏOÏAL 100 . ça
HOM"
ECfll
FAO M editerranean Bgvelopraont P ro je c tj Jo rdan Coun trv  Heport (Rome 1967); p . 49# — ^  ^
Notes The to tia l given here  d i f f e r s  from th a t  given in  Table IV 
because o f  th e  exclusion o f value added by co n s tru c tio n  on 
faims ( jD 0 #5 m,) and a  discrepancy o f JD l.R m . in  the  value 
added in  th e  F ru its ,  Vines & Olives sub-sector#
K-  149 -
growth o f  agrioultural output o f  only 1 .8  per cent per annum; th is  oon- 
tr a s ts  with the 8*5 per cent annual growth rate which i s  obtained from a 
sim ilar estimate for the period 1960-1966 . What are the reasons behind th is  
sharply d iffer in g  performance in the agricultural sector during these years?
In analysing factors underlying these d iffer in g  trends we look at
- rS|the components o f agricu ltural production and, sp e c if ic a lly , we examine 
the four main components or sub-sectors which together account for the 
larger part o f agricu ltural output throughout our period. When we examine 
each o f these sub-sectors separately we can sec that a l l  o f  them exh ib it 
r is in g , though flu ctu ating , upward trends except in  the case o f the Grains ■ 
and Legumes sub-sector (see ï lg .  l ( b ) ,  (c ) , (d) and ( e ) ) .  In fact th is  
la t te r  sub-sector shows a declin ing trend during 1954-1960, which i s  
subsequently reversed so that in  the s ix t ie s  the output o f the sub-sector  
exh ib its a r is in g  trend in  conformity with the other three main sub—sector#  
(F ig, 1 (b )) . Thus as a f ir s t  step we can see that the sem i-sta tic  or * 
very slowly r is in g  to ta l agricu ltural output in the f i r s t  part o f  our 
period i s  associatèd with a declin ing output in  the Grains auid Legumes 
sub-sector. In fact to ta l agricu ltural GDP i s  prevented from declin ing  
during the f i f t i e s  as a resu lt o f the upward trends in  the other agricu l­
tural sub-sectors t a combination o f  r is in g  incomes in  the three sub­
sectors o f 'Vegetables*, 'F ru its, Vines and O lives' and 'Sales o f Animals 
and Animal Products', with a sharp decline in  the fourth, 'Grains and 
Legumes', sub-sector, about cancel each other out, leaving a gently  
r is in g  trend o f to ta l agricu ltural output. In contrast, the reversal Vi
o f trend in  the 'Grains and Legumes' sub-sector and the maintenance o f
m
Figure 1 : Value Added in Agriculture, 1 954-1 966
JDm •
JDm .
( a ) 20 Total A g r i c u l t u r e  
GDP
54 56 58 60 62 64 66
JDm •
1 Q i Gra i ns& 
L e g u m e s
( b )
54 56 58 60 62 64 66
1 0-,
V e g e t a b l e s
54 56 58 60 62 64 66
JDm, JDm.
F r u i t s , V i n e s  
& Olives
54 56 58 60 62 64 66
( 0
0
8
6
A n imals &
Animal P r o d u c t s4
2
54 56 58 60 62 64 66
Source % Table IV,
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tho prev iou s upward trend s in  the o th er  sub~-socto:es during th e  s i x t i e s ,  
r e s u lt  in  a much more rap id ly  r is in g  trend o f  t o t a l  agricultun^al 
product.
The foregoing; a n a ly s is  provides u s w ith no more than a breakdown 
o f  tren d s In a g r ic u ltu r a l production during our p e rio d . \Vhat we muit 
to  know are the fa c to r s  behind the d if fe r e n t  trends in  th e  variou s  
a g r ic u ltu r a l su b -se c to r s  so fa r  examined ^  \/e s h a l l  now proceed to
examine fa c to r s  a f f e c t in g  a g r ic u ltu r a l outputs we s t a r t  w ith the  
tharee main crop su b -sec to rs  and then move on to  examine the L ivestock  
and o th er  su b -se c to r s .
(b ) Orppppd Jireg. -  V/e b eg in  t h i s  part o f our an a ly s is  by 
examining d e t a i l s  o f  th e  cropped area during tho period  under review 
(Table V')» We have a lready seen th a t th ere  has boon l i t t l e  change 
in  th e  t o t a l  c u lt iv a te d  area in  Jb]?daii tho?ing our period  (Table l ) .
As can be seen from Table Va, showing tho in d ic e s  o f  the a rea  o f  crop.sj 
tho t o t a l  cropped area seems to  f lu c tu a te  from y ea r to  year around en  
unchanging; l e v e ls  s ta r t in g  a t 100 during 1954- 195^? th e  index o f  
t o t a l  cropped area stood a t a  le v e l o f  65. in  I 964 and IO4 in  I 965.
II; f lu c tu a ted  between a minimum l e v e l  o f  81 in  I966 and a maximum o f  
108 in  19560 Iloweverp what i s  o f  sig n ifican ce  i s  the change in  the  
com position o f  th i s  t o t a l  cropped a rea . When v/o look  a t trends in  
th e  cropped areas o f  th e  variou s sub -sec to rs  we f in d  some p o ss ib le  
exp lanations fo r  the tren d s in  th e  output o f  th ose  su b -sec to rs  which 
we have previously  examined. Thusg as can be re a d ily  seen  from 
Figure S5 th e  ’V egetables* and ’ik m its and Vines* su b -sec to rs  show a
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TA'DIjII] Va: Inclloes o f  Area of Grows aud o f  T o ta l Gro’apacl Area4 >,F '.r#' I11^1-1956 « 1
Year Grains à  Legumes
<■<»! «vw-itejr » M.Kt$
V egetable tS F ru its  & Vines M l Crops
1954 90 115 101 99
1955 92 85 99 93
1956 109 100 99 108
1957 94 133 104 97
1950 98 114 111 100
1959 84 145 110 91
i960 78 131 120 86
1961 88 178 130 98
1962 94 187 132 104
1963 68 176 129 82
1964 94 209 133 105
1965 91 211 138 104
1966 68 142 139 01
Oourc 3: Adapted from da'aa given in  theÏ O ta t is t ic iYL Yearbookj var iou sy ear 8 .
s u s ta in e d  upward t r e n d  i n  t h e i r  cropped a re a s  d u rin g  th e  whole ox o u r 
p e r io d  o I n  c o n tr a s t  th e  a re a  cropped w,Ith g r a in s  and legimios sho\7S 
a  dec lin ing  trend  e s p e c ia l ly  i n  th e  e a r l i e r  p a r t  o f  ou3? p e rio d  during 
th e  f i f t i e s .
Accordingly, vm can  see  th a t  th e  su s ta in e d  upward tr e n d s  i n  th e  
o u tp u t o f  th e  “’V e g e ta b le s ’ and ’F r u i t s ,  V ines and O l iv e s ’ su b -s e c to ra  
a r e  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  r i s i n g  t r e n d s  i n  t h e i r  cropped a re a s . The tren d  
i n  th e  o u tp u t o f  th e  ’ G ra in s  and Legumes’ sub-seo to r (w hich shows a  
d e c l in e  and a  8ubsequent in c re a s e )  i s  a s s o la te d  w ith a  d e c l in e  i n  th e
Figure 2 ; Indexes of Cropped Areas, 1 954-1 966
( 1 9 5 4 - 1 9 5 6 = 1 0 0 )
250- t
1 50-
1 00
80- /G r a i n s& 
L egumes
60-
54 55 56 57 56 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66
Source :__T a b 1 e V a .
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•area cropped w ith in  thia; su b -sec to r  which i s  e s p e c ia l ly  pronounced 
in  the e a r l ie r  p a r t o f  our period  during whioh the output o f  t h i s  
su b -sec  (;or undergoes a sharp d e c l in e . However^ trend s in  the 
cropped areas provide in  them selves on ly  a  p a r t ia l  exp lanation  o f  
tho tren d s  in  th e  output and income generated ?d.thin the re lev a n t  
a g r ic u ltu r a l su h -se o to r s , M ille  the volume o f  ag;eicultural, produc­
t io n  can be influenced by changes in  the c u lt iv a te d  area , changes in  
y ie ld s  can a lso  have con sid erab le  e f f e c t s  in  t h i s  re s p e c t , This i s  
not fo r g e tt in g  th e  im portant fa c to r  o f  p o s s ib le  changes in  p ric e s  as  
our da/C a o f the va lu e  o f  ag .r icu ltu ra l output are based on cmrrent 
p r ic e s .  This l a t t e r  fa c to r  o f  p r ice  movements has had however on ly  
minimal e f f e c t s  in  v ir tu e  o f  th e  gen era l p r ice  s t a b i l i t y  prevai3.ing  
during our periodp and e s p e c ia l ly  as f a r  as th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l se c to r  
was concerned s in ce  a g r ic u ltu r a l im ports could (and; in  fa c t ;  as we 
s h a ll  se e , d id ) r e a d ly  flow  in  to  meet any shoazbages and thus helped  
.keep axiy p r ice  movements w ith in  na.rrow lim itso  fhitB; booring in  
mind th e  trends in  th e  cropped areas •\=diioh we have ju s t  oxeminod, we 
now proceed to  exariino a g r ic u ltu r a l y ie ld s  during our p eriod . In  
fa c t  in  considering  changes in  y ie ld s  and the fa c to r s  a ffe c tin g  
th ese  changes wo sim ultan eou sly  o b ta in  a  f u l l e r  p ic tu re  o f  tren d s in  
th e  cropped area and fa c to r s  behind th ese  trends them selves.
( c )  Production and Y ie ld s . -  D e ta ils  o f  th e  production o f  
v a r io u s crops during 1954-1966 are contained in  Table T l. When we 
combine these  data w ith  those g iven  in  Table V concerning the areas  
cropped; we ob ta in  a measure o f  average y ie ld s  per dunum. Table Via
-  154 -
g ives tho iiidioos o f  tho r e s u lta n t  y ie ld s  o f tho major orops to g e th e r 
TO.th tlio index o f  overage r a in f a l l  during th i s  p erio d . Ifow ^vhen vm 
exomine sep ara te ly  the y ie ld s  o f  each o f  the  major crops we find  th a t  
a  marked d iffe ren ce  e x is ts  between the  y ie ld s  o f the  major g ra in  
orops (wheat and b a rle y )  on tho one hand and tho y ie ld s  o f  the  major 
oropc o f vegeta()leB and f r u i t s  on th e  o th e r. Vjhi l^o the  y ie ld s  o f 
wheat and b arley  ex lilb it a  deo line  in  th e  in itio ] , p a r t o f  our period 
followed by a  r i s e  from I96O ommrdsg the o th e r crops o f f r u i t s  and 
v ege tab les ehow in  c o n tra s t r ie in g  tren d s  in  th e i r  y ie ld s  over th e  
whole o f our period  ( s e e  F igure 3 ) * In fa c t  ohanges in  th e  y ie ld s  
o f wheat and b arley  a re  c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  changes in  ra ix ifa ll as can 
be seen from F igures 3 (a) mid 3 (b ), This c lo se  r e la t io n  i s  Indioatod  
by the fa c t  th a t th e  c o r r e la t io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  between wheat y ie ld  and 
r a in f a l l  comes to  O.92 during 1954"-1966. This i s  only to  be expected 
as th e  c u lt iv a t io n  o f  wheat and b a r ley  i s  alm ost e n t ir e ly  c a rr ie d  out 
in  th e  ra in -fo d  zones ^vhere axtinfoll can f lu c tu a te  sherp ly  from one 
y ear to  another, and i^diero droughts repea ted ly  occur and r e s u l t  in  
d ra s t ic  reductions in  th e  production o f th ese  crops. hhen, fo r  
example, the  r a in f a l l  index f e l l  from a  le v e l o f 116 in  1954 to  66 in  
1955? th e  output o f wheat f e l l  d r a s t ic a l ly  from 233? 000 tons i n  1954 
to  79)000 tons in  1955 and th e  output o f  barley  was reduced from 
104,000 tons to  only 25,000 tons (see Table V%). In  f a c t  the  period  
between 1954 and i960 w itnessed on e sp ec ia lly  adverse r a in f a l l  cycle 
in  co n tra s t to  th e  l a t t e r  period  during th e  s ix t ie s  when ra in fa ll ,  
became much more p le n t i f u l .  And, as we have a lready  seen, th e  e a r l i e r
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period between 1954 and i 960 w itiiescod a d e c lin in g  le v e l  o f  inoome 
In tliG 'Grains and legum es' su b -sec to r  as a whole (]%g. l(o .))?  which 
was however fo llow ed  by a period o f  expansion from 1960 onwardsc I t  
can be e a s i ly  seen th a t  t h is  trend c o in c id e s  very  c lo s e ly  w ith  the  
trend in  the r a in f a l l  ind ex  vThich we have ju s t  examined.
At t h i s  juno tu re  i t  becomes q u ite  c le a r  th a t  th e  d ec lin in g  
y ie ld s  in  the * Grains and Legumes* sub-soot or during 1954"^1960 r e s u lt  
from an adverse r a in f a l l  cycle* I'o be sure t h i s  adverse r a in f a l l  
c y c le  not only reduces the y ie ld s  o f  the r a in -fed  crop s but a lso  i t  
reduces the .areas c u ltiv a te d  w ith  such oropa« I’arciiers in  th e  r a in -fe d
gjones norm ally w'ait fo r  th e  ea r ly  ra in s  in  tho season  b efore  they dare 
in v est"  th e ir  seed , 03he f a i lu r e  o f  such r a in s  r é s u lta  accord in g ly  
in  a  red u ction  in  th e  c u ltiv a te d  tireur in  th e se  dry farm ing %ones 
during th a t season» As we saw in  fa b le  Y and Jiigure 2 3 such, a 
reduction  in  tho area under g ra in s and legumes did in  fa c t  occur  
during th e  period 1954- 1960* I’he improvement in  th e  r a in f a l l  le v e l 
th a t  subsequently fo llow ed  did r e s u lt  in  an expansion o f  the area  
under such crops (soe  l lg *  2 ) . In  tho s i x t i e s  tlie  on ly  p eriod s o f  
lo\7 r a in f a l l  (1963 and I966) did however r e s u l t  in  a, red u ction  in  
t h i s  area wliich in  aw  ca se  was never again  expanded to  the  same p o in t  
as had been reached in  1956 when; w ith  the  h elp  o f  the t r a c to r ,  many 
farm ers extended tlrlo type o f  c u l t iv a t io n  in to  sub-m arginal la n d s, a 
p r a c tic e  wliich soon proved to  be very  c o s tly  and ruinous» I t  i s  o f  
in te r e s t  th a t  a s im ila r  trend  occurred in  th e  r a in -fe d  zones in
Figure 3 : Indexes of Yields of Ma jor Crops and Index
of Average R a i n f a l l , 1 954-1 966 (1 954-56 = 1 O O )
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Source* Table Via.
I ll  a n a ly s in g  ticends i n  y ie ld s  we have been so f a r  fo c u s in g  cite 
a t t e n t i o n  on th e  'G ra in s  and Legiiraep’ su b -se c to r*  We have eeen  th a t  
n o t o n ly  tren d s i n  y i e ld s  w ith in  t h i s  s u b -s e c to r  b u t  a ls o  t r e n d s  in  
i t s  cropped a re a  acce c lo s e ly  r e l a te d  to  c l im a t ic  c o n d itio n s*  an 
adve3?se r a i n f a l l  c y c le  d u rin g  1954- 19GO r e s u l te d  i n  th e  d e c l in in g  
tsrend i n  both th e  dununiago and p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e s e  c ro p s  which was 
subsequently fo llovæ d  by a  more fav o u ra b le  r a i n f a l l  c y c le  d u r in g  th e  
s i x t i e s  v/hen p ro d u c tio n  and? to  a  l e s s e r  e x te n t  ^  dunum age in c re a s e d  * 
However when we n ex t t u r n  to  examine tr e n d s  in  y i e l d s  i n  th e  o th e r  
s u b - s e c to r s  wo find*  a s  a lre a d y  s ta le d , th a t  th ey  d i f f e r  maazkedly 
from th o s e  i n  th e  ' Grains and Legumes’ s u b - s e c to r .  I n  f a c t t r e n d s  
w ith in  th ese  s u b - s e c to r s  of V egetable^ and ’'i t ? u i t s ' sym bolise  and 
r e f l e c t  th e  developm ent t h a t  o ccu rred  w ith in  th e  a g r ic u ] .tu ra l  s e c to r  
i n  Jo rd an  d u rin g  o u r  p e r io d , f o r  th e  ultima/bo aim o f  a g r i c u l tu r a l  
developm ent i n  Jo rd a n , and indeed  i n  th e  whole of th o  Middle B a s t, i s  
to  red u ce  th e  near-oom plote dependence o f  a g ric u J tiro  o n  th e  u n c o rta in -  
t i e s  o f  r a i n f a l l . I h i s  h as  been  achieved th rough  tho develop/jiont o f  
i r r ig a t io n  and in te n s iv e  farming in  tho  vegetab les rmid f r u i t s  sub- 
se c to rsp  where a s  a  r e s u l t  b o th  y ie ld s  and cropped a re a s  show a  
s u s ta in e d  upward t r e n d  th ro u g h o u t our p e rio d  and i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  
i n i t i a l  a d v erse  r a i n f a l l  cycle»  l ‘he l a r g e r  p a r t  o f  th e  expansion  i n  
th e  i r r i g a t e d  area  o c cu rred  i n  th e  Jo rd a n  V alley  ( s e e  Table I I ) and 
e sp e c ia lly  i n  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  o u r p e r io d  when J o rd a n ’s m ain i r r i g a ­
t i o n  scheme ( th e  B ast Ghor C anal) was com pleted . A lthough the
f 1 1 ■ mt.’tat1 * Of. Doreen W arriner, Land Hefom and Development i n  
(London 19^2 ), pp. 70- 77*
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la i 'g e r  p a rt o f  the to ta l  cu ltiv a te d  area  in  Jordan remains under 
ra in - fe d  g ra in s  oAid logLuacs, the a rea  under vegetab les and f r u i t s  has 
gained in  r e la t iv e  im portance (Table V II), and th is  to g e th e r with the 
increased  use o f i r r ig a t io n  and o th e r a id s  to a g r ic u ltu ra l  production 
(oogo f e r t i l i î s e r s  and in s e c tic id e s )  has increaoed the  c o n trib u tio n  o f 
the vegetab les and f r u i t s  sub -sec to rs beyond th a t  o f  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  
g ra in s  and logumes su b -sec to rs  (see Table IV )*
TAbhJil VIIs Changes in  the, Crop,X-^attern (ÿo o f to t a l  a rea )
Crop 1956 1961 1964 196:3
Kar.3S23T7-:S3r.-ïx:
P io ld  Crops- 84.7 74.9 74. Ü 72.9
Vegetables 5*1 10.1 11.0 11 .3
F ru it t r e e s  and Vines 4 9 4 6.4 6 .0 6 .4
Olive tr e e s 5.8 8.6 9 .0 9*4
A ll Crops lOOoO 100.0 100.0 100.0
g ra in s  end legumes.
hpuroes PAO. op. c i t . , p. 50.
Thus, to sum up our fin d in g s so f a r  in  resp ec t o f  tren d s in  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  production , we have seen th a t  a g r ic u ltu ra l  output was 
Q3cpanding vezy slowly during 1954- 19^0 in  co n tra s t to  i t s  rap id  expan- 
sion  in  tho follovvdng p e rio d . This has been the r e s u l t  o f  repeated  
droughts in  the  e a r l i e r  period  vfhen the  output o f  th e  ra in -fe d  ‘Graine 
and legumes' su b -sec to r f e l l  d r a s t ic a l ly  and thus cancelled  most o f 
th e  in c rease  r e s u lt in g  from the development o f the o th e r two su b -sec to rs , 
‘V egetables' and 'B ru its , Vines and O liv es’ . In  tM s  period  between
«=»  ^o
1954 i960 to ta l  a g r io u ltu ra l output aoco rd lig ly  ro g is to ra  a  low
(worage annual r a te  o f growth to  the  o rder o f  1.8  p er cen t ae we have 
already  o ta ted . However from I96O ouwarde the ooiitim iation o f 
de'volopiients in  th e  ir r ig a te d  se c to rs  i s  oomhined w ith  a more favour- 
ab le  r a in f a l l  cycle (which reverses the p rev iously  d ec lin 3j:%g trend  in  
th e  'G rains and Legumes' su b -sec to r), thus a c ce le ra tin g  the  r a te  o f 
grovrth o f to ta l  a g r ic u ltu ra l  output to  an average o f 8 .9  per cent 
per annum.
(d) Trends in  Other S ub-secto rs. -  To complete our examination 
o f tren d s  in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  production we need to  consider th e  rem aining 
im portant a g r io u ltu ra l su b -sec to r, v is u , "8a le s  o f .animals end Animal 
IhroductsJ' Value o f  production in  th i s  su b -sec to r increased  from 
JD3 , 4 m illio n  in  1994 to  JD10. 2 m illio n  in  I966 (Table V IIl)  and 
re le v an t d e ta i l s  rev ea l tlm t th e re  has been a  rap id  in c rease  in  tho 
number o f  liv e s to c k  and in  th e  number o f liv e s to c k  slaughtered  during 
1954-1966 (Table V III) .
Droughts and epidemic d iseases  ore the main checlcing fa c to rs  on 
the supply o f  l iv e s to c k  and e sp e c ia lly  sheep and goats which rep resen t 
th e  la rg e r  par-b o f th e  liv e s to c k  population  o f Jordan. More favourable 
w eather in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t o f  our period  r e s u l t s  in  a, rap id  expansion 
o f  th e  numbers o f  sheep and goats so th a t by I966 they  reach the  
1*9 m illio n  mark. However imporbs o f  anim als and m eats supplement 
lo c a l production to  meet th e  demand ib r  such p^joducts e sp e c ia lly  vdien 
domestic supply i s  reduced through d r o u ^ t .  Im ports o f  animals and meat
. I
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increased  from about JD 0 . 6 m illio n  in  1954 to  JD 2 . 2 m illio n  in  1962 
and then declined to  JD 1.2  m illio n  by I966 as a  r e s u l t  o f  increased  
lo c a l  supply re s u lt in g  from th e  more favourably w eather in  the 
s ix tie s*
TABLE T ills  Number '^ o f  Livestock^and Livestock Slaughtered* 1954-1966
Year
Sheep Goats C a ttle Oanels
Ho.
S la u ^ -
te re d ÎÎO. S lau^ i-te re d No.
S la u ^ -
te re d No. S la u ^ -te re d
1954 364 138 545 122 52 10 19 4
1955 173 126 « # 14 3
1956 494 165 666 151 67 13 26 4
1957 453 172 541 125 64 17 13 4
1958 689 197 584 156 116 29 20 6
1959 621 181 454 197 100 32 23 8
i960 609 233 513 215 62 22 20 11
1961 528 232 451 190 45 14 19 6
1962 702 253 537 205 60 13 12 5
1963 741 281 565 194 61 21 13 5
1964 803 254 650 222 65 18 19 5
1965 987 263 755 267 73 19 19 4
1966 1136 324 769 319 78 34 17 7
f ig u re s  fo r  1954—1957 are  based on estim ates oC th e  M in istry  o f 
H nanoei f ig u re s  f o r  subsequent years  a re  based on es tim ates o f  the  Department o f  V eterinary  S erv ices.
r e f e r s  to  liv e s to c k  slaughtered  in  m unicipal and refugee camps* a b a t to i r s .
Source; S ta t i s t i c a l  Yearbooko re le v a n t y ea rs .
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The f i s h  in d u stry  in  Jordan has no t been developed to  supplement 
liv e s to c k  although p o te n t ia l i t i e s  e x is t  in  th e  Gulf o f  Aqaba.
F ish ing  i s  c a rr ie d  out on a small sca le  in  the  Gulf o f  Aqaba by 
independent fisherm en, and i t  a lso  occurs to  a  le s s e r  ex ten t in  the 
Jordan and Yarmouk H ivers. Tine landed catch  o f  f is h  increased  from 
42 tons in  1956 to  187 tons in  I965 while M p o rts  increased  from 821 
tons to  1887 to n s during the  same period (Table IX).
TABLE IX; Landed Catch and baports o f  H sli (tons)
Year Gulf o f  Aqaba Inland f is h e r ie s Imports::'
1956 39 3 821
1957 86 4 1365
1958 48 3 1274
1959 50 2 1733
i960 121 4 1464
1961 133 4 1502
1962 188 7 1450
1963 161 8 1761
1964 174 5 1641
1965L Z _ _ 181 6 1887
includes fresSu, canned, dried, siEoked and frozen fish ,  
Source; FAO, on. c i t . g  p . 72 .
The p o u ltry  in d u s tly  on the  o th e r hand has s ta r te d  to  expand 
ra p id ly  in  response to  increased  demand fo r  i t s  p roducts. Imports 
o f  p o u ltry  and eggs increased  from JD 17,000 in  1958 to  JD49QG00 in  
1965 and i t  i s  estim ated  in  th e  FAG re p o rt th a t in  I966 a to ta l, o f
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695 coffiinercial poul.tiy farms ra ise d  156,000 la y e rs  and produced
1f iv e  m illio n  b r o i le r s .  In  f a c t  sheep and g o a ts ' meat to g e th e r 
w ith g ra in s  (mainly ivheat and b arley ) p lu s a  v a r ie ty  o f  vegetab les 
and f r u i t s  c o n s titu te  th e  main components o f  p e o p le 's  d ie t  in  Jordan, 
and accordingly  f i s h ,  p o u ltry  and d a iry  products rep re sen t r e la t iv e ly  
minor components o f  t o t a l  a g r ic u ltu ra l  production  as can be seen from 
d a ta  a3.ready given in  Table ï? a  r e la t in g  to  1966*
i. fu r th e r  p o in t o f  in te r e s t  concerning th e  ag ricu ltu ra l! se c to r  
in  Jordan i s  i t s  in a b i l i ty  so f a r  to  p a r t ic ip a te  in  th e  p ro v isio n  o f  
ravf m a te r ia ls  fo r  p rocessing  in  in d u s try . Apart from minor 
production o f such item s as tobacco and some fo re s t  products (wMch 
do no t show any in c rease  during our period  -  see Table IV), im ports 
a re  th e  only source o f  such m aterials*  In  fa c t  as we sh a ll see in  
th e  next chap ter, d ea lin g  m th  m anufacturing, th e  Jordan economy 
depends heav ily  on im ported in p u ts  fo r  lack  o f  domestic su p p lies .
Even w ith in  th e  newly developed su b -sec to rs  o f th e  food in d u stry  
(e .g . vegetab le o i l  re f in in g )  heavy re lia n c e  was placed on imported 
raw m a te r ia ls . P lans have been discussed  fo r  in troducing  such crops 
as sugar and co tto n  in to  th e  Jordan T alley , but no p o s it iv e  s tep s  have 
been talcen in  th i s  d ire c tio n .
1 . FAO, OT). c i t . . p . 7 5 .
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( 3 ) .îae to rs  A ffec tiiia  A sr ic u ltu ra l Jjsvelqnnenl:
(a) The Supply  o f  ]<bod« -  So f a r  we have been examlniïig 
land use and tren d s in  a^grioultural production in  Jordan during our 
period . Ke now proceed to  examine jlmporttint fa c to rs  (such a,s land 
tenu re  g labour fo rce  j in s t i tu t io n s )  in  the  development o f the  agazicul- 
turaJ. se c to r  during t h i s  period .
As we have a lread y  seen in  the  in tro d u c to ]^  ch ap te r o f the
th e s i s 9 the  s i tu a t io n  e x is tin g  a t  th e  o u tse t o f our period  had been
reached a f t e r  n ea rly  a oentury and a h a l f  o f  gradual " rev iv a l’' during
which a g r ic u ltu ra l  a c t iv i ty  was "re-in troduced" to  the g re a te r  p a rt
o f  th e  c u ltiv a b le  a re a  in  Jordan. The expansion o f  dry-farm ing had
pushed th e  margin o f  c u l t iv a t io n  r ig h t to  th e  edge o f th e  d ese rt and
Jordo-ii developed in to  a  n e t-e x p o rte r  o f a g r ic u ltu ra l productSp forming
in  fa c t  the  H-nterland o f  th e  r e la t iv e ly  more advanced reg ion  to  th e
west ( i« e . PeCl.eatine) v/lth v/hich i t  had specia l linlcs mider the 
1Mandate^
This franework was however suddenly and fundaraentally d isru p ted . 
P opulation  tre b le d  overnight through the in co rp o ra tio n  o f  th e  west 
bank and the in f lu x  o f  the refugees, as we have a].ready seen in  
Chapter I I .  However th e  c u ltiv a b le  a rea  was increased  by only about 
50 p er cen t tln?ough the ad d itio n  o f the a g r ic u ltu ra l  a rea  o f the  west >
1 , Reference has a lread y  been made to d a ta  r e la t in g  to  Jordan* s 
im ports and exports o f food p r io r  to I94Q derived from A. Konikoff,
S u s s e  (Jerusalem  1946).
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bank (see Table I I I ) .  Although the new a g r ic u ltu ra l  area \me
r e la t iv e ly  more f e r t i l e  then th e  lands o f the ea s t bank; i t  was muoh
more denseljr populated and comprised "the most baxa?en and le a s t
1se lf -B u ff ic ie n t p a r t  o f  Palestine"®  Accordingly domestic agriou l-  
tu re  could not p o ss ib ly  meet th e  sudden and la rg e  in c rease  in  the 
demand fo r  food and th e  p o s itio n  o f Jordan was reversed  from surp lus 
to  d e f ic i t  in  th i s  respect® A ch3%)nic and su b s ta n tia l food-gap 
emerged vrhich has ever since charao teriaed  the  Jordan economy# Pood 
im ports in to  Jordan increased  to  th e  ex ten t o f  surpassing to ta l  
domestic exports (o f  food and o th e r goods) throughout our period®
In  fa c t  to ta l  food im ports have been to  th e  o rder o f  260 per cen t o f 
t o t a l  domestic exports during  1554- 1^66 (Table X), and the d e f ic i t  
had to bo met th i’ough Jorjxlan’s earn ings on in v is ib le s  and through 
foreign ass is ta n ce  as wo sh e ll see in  th e  p a r t dealing vâth  fo re ig n  
tazade and the balance o f  payments®
The po in t to  be s tre ssed  a t t h i s  juncture i s  th a t  while the  
demand fo r  food was suddenly and s u b s ta n tia lly  increased  and while 
th i s  put pressure on a v a ila b le  food su p p lie s , the  in a b i l i ty  o f domestic 
a g r ic u ltu re  to meet th is  increased  demand was re a d ily  compensated for  
by th e  inflovf of food im ports thanks to  fo re ig n  a s s is ta n c e . Thus 
th e  high le v e l o f demand fo r  food was continuously  met through im ports 
accordingly re s u lt in g  in  th e  "exposure" of th e  domestic a g r ic u ltu ra l  
se c to r  to a high le v e l o f  demand fo r  a prolonged period®
1 ® H.S* P o rte r9 ïilconomio Survey o f  Jordan (B r itish  Middle Bast O ffice.
, p . 14. .
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TABLB Xs jjbod Imports and T otal Boniestlo Ebcporta 1954r:“1966 ( J B m i l l . )
Yeas T otal Food Imports T otal Domestic Ibcports
1954 7 .0 2.4
1955 8 .4 2 .6
1956 7.9 4» 4
1957 1 0 .1 4 .3
1958 11.6 3-1
1959 12.4 3,1
i960 14.4 3-5
1961 14.3 4« 3
3.962 13.1 4.9
1963 14,8 5*5
1964 13.1 7.0
1965 14,4 7.0
1966 19.3 8-8
Soinggei relevQfit years ,and
Department o f S ta t i s t i c s ,  F o re j£ n .fe a & J&  JsM aiJfcom niy,..15g H i9M  (Amman.1967s A rabic).
Hov/ever, o th e r than th i s  la rgo  and cinzoiiic food gap, a  new and 
rapidly r is in g  one started  to emerge from the m id - f if t ie s  onwards as 
a  r e s u l t  o f th e  siTift inorease in  population  and the grovrbh o f p er 
c a p ita  income through th e  rap id  expansion o f secondary and te r t ia iy  
a c t i v i t i e s .  V/hile popu la tion  was increasing, as we saw in  Chapter I I ,  
a t  an average annual rate o f  2.8  p er cen t, to ta l GDP was in c reasin g  
a t  the  high average rate o f 10 p e r cent p er annum. Q?he data on the  
com position o f p r iv a te  consumption expenditure in  Chapter I I I  (P art 
One) r e la t in g  to  1959-1966 y ie ld  an income e la s t ic ity  of demand for
1 6 7
food o f  ( 0 , 4 )* While t h i s  seems to  be rath er  on th e  low s id e , and 
bearin g  in  mind th a t i t s  va lu e  may have been h igh er i n i t i a l l y  when 
per capita , income was r is in g  from very  low l e v e l s ,  i t s  com bination  
w ith th e  data on th e  growth o f  p op u lation  and GDP would y ie ld  an 
amiual r a te  o f  inoreasG  in  th e  demand fo r  food o f  about 6 per oent®^
Perhaps one o f  th e  most b a s ic  o f  the " v ic io u s c ir c le s "  fa c in g  
poor o o m itr ies  in  t h e ir  attem pts to  develop i s  the i n e l a s t i c i t y  o f  
food supply in  the sh ort run® While in  a develop ing country any 
in c r e a se  in  th e  l e v e l  o f  per c a p ita  income ten d s to  be la r g e ly  (and 
m rasd iately) tr a n s la te d  in to  an in crea sed  demand fo r  food , the supply  
o f  food tends to  be i n e la s t i c  in  the short run e s p e c ia l ly  in  a s e t t ip g  
such OrS Jordan was in  a t th e  o u tse t  o f  our period when th ere  was 
l i t t l e  scope l e f t  fo r  th e  expansion o f  to ta l  agriou ltu ra]. output 
through sim ply extend ing  th e  margin o f  c u l t iv a tio n . The l in e  along  
which a g r ic u ltu r a l development could proceed was predeterm ined by th e  
developm ents th a t occurred e a r l ie r  on, Dry-fajzming was a lready  
pushed to th e  l im i t s  o f  c u lt iv a t io n . In creases in  to ta l  output had 
to  come tlrœugh in cresises in  p r o d u ctiv ity  which could  bo t h e o r e t ic a l ly  
achieved mainly in  th o se  sectorw  whore r e lia n c e  on r a in f a l l  could be 
reduced, vi%, , v e g e ta b le s  and f r u i t s .  The lim ite d  p o te n t ia l  fo r  
i r r ig a t io n ,  due to  l im ite d  w ater resouroes, excluded the p o s s ib i l i t y
1 , The annual r a te  o f  in c r e a se  in  demand fo r  food i s  g iv en  by 
.‘D == p ngp where p and g are th e  r a te s  o f  in c re a se  o f pop ulation  
and per capita, income and n i s  the income e l a s t i c i t y  o f  demand 
fo r  food.
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o f developing i r r ig a t io n  on an e x te n s iv e  soa0.e« However what io  
o f  im portance i s  th a t th e  expansion of c u ltu r a l output imcl to  
aw ait the development of i r r ig a t io n  and in te n s iv e  farm ing which 
non nally  req u ires r e la t iv e ly  lon g  periods o f  tine®
V/e have a lready m entioned, in  Chapter H I ,  th a t th e  growth o f  
production  in  the secondary and te r t ia /jy  se c to r s  o f  th e  Jordan 
economy proceeded i n i t i a l l y  in  s p ite  of the in a b i l i ty  o f  a g r ic u ltu re  
to meet the ra p id ly  r i s in g  demand fo r  food. I t  was through the  
a b i l i t y  o f food im ports (financed  through fo re ig n  a id )  to  f i l l  th e  
gap, w h ile  developm ents in  the a g r ic u ltu r a l se c to r  (such a s i r r ig a t io n  
schemes in  the Jordan V a lley ) were bein^; undertaken, th a t a g r ic u ltu r a l  
developments^ and indeed th e  development o f  th e  whole economy, were 
ollov/ed to  proceed in  s p ite  of th e  food gap. Indeed wM le food  
im ports were able to  s a t i s f y  any ex ce ss  demand, the p ressu re on th e  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  to in c re a se  i t s  output was m aintained, and no 
c o r r e c t iv e  measures wore midertaken ( such a s import c o n tr o ls , r a tio n ­
in g , p r ice  c o n tr o ls )  which may norm ally r e s u lt  in  th e  removal o f  th e  
i n i t i a l  s th m lu s  fo r  expansion through checking th e  o v e r a ll growth 
o f  th e  econgmy® Moreover, although a la r g e  part o f th e  in creased  
demand fo r  food was met through im ports th ere  did not r e s u lt  a 
d is in c e n t iv e  on the  expansion of dom estic agriculture®  On the one 
hand th e  food shortage was very a cu te , and on th e  o th er  hand th ere  i s  
a l im it  beyond which im ports cannot rep lace  dom estic productions 
such item s as fr e sh  v e g e ta b le s  and f r u i t s  are very  c o s t ly  to import 
and reach the market a t a  p r ic e  th a t puts a premium upon the expansion
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o f  dom estic output ra th er  than d iscourage i t#  Even in  th o se
tractors (such a s g ra in s)  whore d is in c e n t iv e  cou ld  have occurred p r ic e s
were prevented from f a l l i n g  beyond a minimum le v e l  through government
p o lic y  which aimed s u c c e s s fu lly  a t p ro tec tin g  dom estic agizioulture
1from "dumping" or  from le r g e - s c a le  im p o rts /
The in a b i l i ty  o f dom estic a g r ic u ltu r e  to  meet the in c reasin g  
demand fo r  food was e sp e c ia lly  evid en t in  the e a r l ie r  period end up 
to  1960# As wo have seen  in  analysing t ronds in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  
production, th e  period  between 1954 and i 960 was charao terized  by 
successive droughts which d ra s t ic a l ly  reduood t o t a l  a g r ic u ltu r a l  
o u tp u t, During th i s  r e la t iv e ly  short period im ports o f  fo o d s tu ffs  
doubled (Table X I) to  f i l l  th e  gap# In  co n tra s t during th e  s ix t ie s  
when the com pletion o f  many o f  th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l developnents was 
coupled w ith a  favourable r a in f a l l  c y c le  domestic a g r ic u ltu r e  expands 
i t s  output adeguately to  meet the ra p id ly  in c re a s in g  demand fo r  food, 
From i960 onwards food im ports shov/ no tendency to  inoreaso  (except 
fo r  1966 as a r e s u l t  o f  a bad h arv est ) and in  fa c t  a g r ic u ltiir a  con - ' 
t r ib u te s  p o s it iv e ly  to  th e  development o f  the economy through in c r e a s in g  
i t s  exports wliich v/ere more than  doubled during  I96O-.I966 (Table XI)*
Although the la t te r  period the olironic ;food gap (which has
i t s  o r ig in s  in  th e  e v en ts  o f  1948) s t i l l  p e r s i s t s ,  i t  i s  prevented  
from e^cpanding. Tbreign a s s is ta n c e  s t i l l  p leys i n  t l i i s  resp ec t th e
1 . Of. IBRD; The Economic Deyelopnent o f  Jordan (Baltimore I 96I )
p. 122 .
\
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TABIîE XI: Imports; O p o rto  end Net Im ports o f  F oo d stu ffs  (JD m ill io n )
Year im ports Exports Not Iraports'^"
1954 7 .0 2#1 4.9
1955 8 .4 1 .6 6 .8
1956 7..9 3 .6 4 .3
1957 6 .1 3 .3 6 .8
1958 1 1 ,6 2 .0 9.6
1959 1 2 ,4 1 .8 10 .6
i 960 14.4 1.9 12#5
1962 13 f l 3.1 10.0
1963 14#8 3 « 4 11.4
1964 13.1 3.5 9 .6
1965 14.4 4 .2 1 0 .2
.1.966 19#3 4.5 14.8
im ports l e s s  exporbs.
Sources S t a t i s t i c a l  Yearbook, re lev an t y e a rs ; Foreign Trade in  the  
Jordmi Boonomy 1950-1966 (op. o i t . ) .
im portant :m le o f  prov id in g  th e  n ecessary  fo re ig n  exchange to  fin an ce  
the chronic food gap, p lu s  th e  sudden in crea se  in  im ports th a t may 
occur as a  r e s u lt  o f  drought as happened in  1966. % e im ports and 
exports o f  fo o d s tu ffs  w ill be analysed in  more d e t a i l  (together* o f  
course vrith o th er  im ports and exp orts) in  th a t park o f  our study  
dealing' w ith fo r e ig n  trad e and the balan ce o f  payments, where the  
r e f le c t io n  o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l tren d s  in  the fo re ig n  trad e sphere w i l l  a lso  
be examined. Vdiat i s  o f  importance fo r  our purposes here i s  to  bear  
in  mind th a t  the development o f  agricultusze was g re a tly  a s s is te d  by
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th e  a b i l i ty  o f  im ports to  coiaponsato fo r  any inadequate perfom ance  
in  th e  a g r icultu.ro! se c to r  thus perm itting  th e  o v e ra ll development 
of th e  economy (and indeed th e  development o f th e  o g r io u ltu r a l s e c to r )  
to proceed uiithwarted by the i n e la s t i c i t y  o f  food supply in  th e  shorb 
run or by any adverse c lim a tic  condition®
Before proceeding to  examine th e  oth er  fa c to rs  in  th e  d evelop -  
m ent, o f  a g r ic u ltu r e  m ention ought to  be made o f  th e  fa c t  th a t although  
th e  events o f 1948 in creased  s u b s ta n t ia lly  the  p ressure  o f  the  
population  on a g r ic u ltu ra l  land in  Jordan, in  miany in s ta n c e s  the new 
population  ( i . o ,  th e  refu goos) brought w ith them s k i l l s  th a t wore 
subsequently u t i l i s e d  in  the expansion o f the  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r , 
E sp ec ia lly  in  such areas as the  Jordan V alley, th e  re fu g ees  u ti l iz e d  
th e i r  more advanced s k i l l s  (which were acquired in  the r e la t iv e ly  more 
advanood a g r ic u ltu r e  o f  P a le s tin e ) in  th e  development of v e g e ta b le s  
and f r u i t s  farming® In  f a c t ,  as we s h a ll  p resen tly  se e , one o f  th e  
co n tr ib u tio n s o f  th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l se c to r  in  tho economic development 
o f Jordan has been i t s  a b i l i t y  to absorb an a d d itio n a l and new labour  
fo rc e . Althouéÿa a "re lease"  o f  labour occurred in  the t r a d i t io n a l  
s e c to rs , an absorp tion  o f labour (though o f  a d if fe re n t)  more s k i l l e d ,  
typ e) occurred in  th e  now ir r ig a te d  sub-sectors® However b efore  
going in to  th is  asp ect o f th e  development o f  a g r ic u ltu re  væ now tu rn  
to examine th e  a ll-im p o rta n t q u estion  o f  land tenu re .
(b ) hand. Teimre. -  P rio r  to  th e  Mandate land tenure  was in  
a c h a o tic  s ta te  not on ly  in  Jordan but a l l  over the neighbouring
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t e r r i t o r i e s  o f th e  F e r t i le  C resoent. Lend law was based on th e  
Ottoman lan d  Code o f  1858 and th e  chaos stemmed from the n o n -a p p l ic a t io n  
o f  th e  law  r a th e r  than  from any b a s ic  f a u l t  in  th e  Code i ts e l f®  T h is  
Code recognized f iv e  ca teg o rie s  o f  land : mWlc land (land  over i;diich
th e  in d iv id u a l has th e  r i g h t  o f  a b s o lu te  o m e rs h ip  and th e  r i g h t  to  
th e  u su fru c t ) ; m iri la n d  (land o v e r vdaich th e  s t a t e  holds th e  r i g h t  
o f  abso lu te  ownership \?ith  the Indivld^W. having th e  u su fru c t) ; wa^f 
land (land  dedicated f o r  a  beneficen t purpose); matrulca land (serv ing  
a  .p u b lic  purpose, e .g .  roads); and mawat. land ("dead" land on tho 
f r in g e  o f  th e  d e s e r t) .^  This attem pt to  codify previous le g is la t io n  
fa ile d  as th e  law  was applied  only to a  v e ry  minor e x te n t. In se c u rity  
o f tenmze predominated (except in  urban property ) and most o f  th e  land 
was cu ltiv a te d  under th e  misha*a ^ s te m  (wherg land was held  in  a 
communal or t r ib a l  form w ith o u t any p a r t i c u l a r  p lo t  belonging to the  
in d iv id u a l)  wliioh th e  Ottoman Code had expressly  f 03!)idden.
The importance o f  s e tt in g  land  ownership on a  firm  foo ting  was 
recognized by th e  Mandate Government from on e a rly  d a te . The 
Deparbment o f  hands and Surveys ivas estab lish ed  in  Jordan in  1929 and 
a  hand Settlem ent Law was enacted sh o rtly  afterw ards which provided, 
amongst o th e r  th in g s ,  fo r  th e  s e tt in g  up o f th e  Land Settlem ent Court
1 . See Doreen W arriner, op. c i t . ,  "A Noto on S ta te  Land and th e  Legal 
C ategories o f Land, " pp. 65- 70; and, by th e  some au tho r, "Land 
T enure i n  th e  F e r t i l e  O rescent," a  rep o rt p re se n te d  to  th e  M iddle 
E a s t Supply Centre (1944) and re p r in te d  in  C harles X a sa rl, The Economic E i s t o ^  o f  th e  Middle East 180CL®1914. (Cliicagp 196dJ^ pp. 
72- 78 .
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1to  d e a l sp e e d ily  m t h  th e  se ttlem ent of t i t l e s . " In  fa c t?  th e  
g re a te s t  p rogress i n  land r e g i s t r a t i o n  among th e  c o u n tr ie s  o f  the  
F e r t i le  Orescent was made i n  Jordan where "by 1950 two t h i r d s  of the 
t o t a l  a rea  was re g is te re d  in  c o n tr a s t  to  about a  h a l f  i n  Ira q  in  1950
pand s lig ^ itly  over 40 p er cen t i n  8y r ia  by 1951»' M iri land p rev iously  
h eld  under th e  oommimal (muehaJa) system, which discouraged land>a«FVOT=J®^  * ^
improvement th rough  p erio d ic  r e a l lo tm e n t , was c o n v erted  in to  m ir i  
m afruz ( i . e .  "so rted" o r  n o ro e l le d -o u t  lan d ). And in  f a c t  al&iough 
i t  may he le g a lly  arguable th a t  th e  s ta te  holds th e  r ig h t o f  abso lu te  
ovmership over m lri land , m iri mafruz has fo r  a^.l p r a c t ic a l  purposes 
become p r iv a te  land w ith th e  term "owner" r a th e r  than  * * ri^ t-h o ld er"  
b e in g  o f f i c i a l l y  used®
An im portant p o in t to  be s tre s se d  a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  i s  th a t  land 
d is tr i.b u tio n  in  Jordan emerged w ith a  fundamentally d if fe re n t s tru c tu re  
from th a t  p revalen t in  th e  ad jo in ing  oountrieB \7here the d is t r ib u t io n  
o f p roperty  in  land was ch a rac te rized  by ivido in e q u a li ty . In  % ypt 
p r io r  to the  ag ra rian  reforms enacted a f t e r  the  rev o lu tio n  o f 1952,
45 PG): cent o f  th e  c u ltiv a te d  a rea  v/as ovmed by 1 .2  p e r cen t o f  th e
3o w e rs ; In  Jordan f ig u re s  revGEtl th a t a  ooiaparable percent ago o f  
th e  c u ltiv a te d  a re a  was covered by over 12 p er c e n t o f th e  t o t a l
1 , See G.F. IValnole, "Land Problems in  T ransjordan," Journal of 
th e  ItoyiJ, C entral Aaieja. Socletg:.? Volume 35 (1 ) (Jenuary 1948) , pp. 52-65.
2 . See G abriel B aer,"land  I'em re In  tho Haehemite Kingdom o f Jo rdan ,"  
Land Boonoittics, Vol. XXXIII, Ko. 3 (1957), pp. 187- 197-
3® Doreen W arrlner, qp. c i t . ,  p. 24« D ata r e f e r  to  1952.
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number o f  ho ld ings, The o o n trast i s  sharper s t i l l  when we look a t
th e  p o s i t io n  i n  I ra q  and S ^ r ia  where p r o p e r t ie s  o f  200,000 acres and 
o v e r  c h a ra c te r iz e d  t h e i r  land system s i n  th e  f i f t i e s .  In  Ira q , fo r  
exemple? d a ta  r e l a t i n g  to  s ix  provinoes show th a t  in  1950 th e r e  w ere 
th i r te e n  p ro p e rtio s  betv/een 125»000 and 250,000 dunwns and twenty-one 
p ro p e r tie s  between 250,000 and 500,000 dunums.^ In  Jordan in  1950 
p ro p e rtie s  over 5 ,0-00 dunums numbered only seventeen and covered about 
3 p er cent o f  the  to ta l  re g is te re d  a rea , And more recen tly^  in  1965, 
th e re  were only two ho ld ing ’s i n  excess o f  10? 000 dunums. In  Jo rd an  
small and medium-sized o?mer-ocoupiers prdominate, Td.th la rg e  
land-hold ings covering on].y a  r e la t iv e ly  small percentage o f the  to t a l  
c u ltiv a te d  a rea .
Not only ?m,s th e re  from the out se b o f our period  on absence o f  
\7id e  in e q u a li t ie s  in  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f ag rj.ou ltiira l land in  Jordan 
b u t; as we sh a ll see p re se n tly , th e re  was also  an absence o f  another 
aspect o f a g r ic u ltu ra l  o rgan iza tion  u su a lly  asso c ia ted  with Middle 
E astern  co u n trie s  (e sp e c ia lly  e a r l ie r  on before attem pts a t  land 
reform wore made), v i z . . th e  le a s in g  o f la rg e  p ro p e r tie s  o f  th e  la rg e  
landovmors in  sm all u n i ts  to  lan d le ss  peasants w ith  a l l  th e  
land lord-peasan t invo lveaen ts o f re n t e x to rtio n  and daiaoge to  th e  
land re s u lt in g  from "mining" ra th e r  than c u lt iv a tin g  and tending  th e  
lan d . I'rom Table XII i t  can be seen th a t  in  1953 about 25 per cent 
o f tho to ta l  farm a re a  was held  in  th e  sm all-s ize  groups o f between 
10 and 100 dunums and another 55 p e r  cent in  the  modium-size groups
1 . I b id . ; p . 141.
TABLE X II: B is tr lb u tig n  o f  Eqldiiigs W  gize  Grpiw, ^ 5 3  and
»'M%w«Hhar^afYM@à=*±r®.43'«*V' j# '# "## )#
S iz e  Group 
(dunums)
l e s s  than 10 
10 and under 50
100 
20C 
500 
1 ,0 0 0  
2,000 
5,000 
10 ,000
)re
T otal
5Ü Ü u
1 0 0 M I Î
2 0 0 n t i
300 H t i
1  ? L /  - / 0 I I II
2 , 0 0 0 i r f f
5 , 0 0 0 I I f i
0 , 0 0 0 or mor
Number
26,708
43,099
21,332
15,456
9,028
1,687
421
45
22
118,776
1953 1965*
.ngs Area Holdj nge
'  % o /
dîinüûB Ifimiber fa«6»>«#Wr;ae6*H*viaFttuWrtNi
22.49 1 ,472 33,986 36.35
36.96 1 ,145 10 .9 32s573 34*84
17.96 2,100 14*0 14s221 15.21
13 .01 2,591 20.1 8 ,003 8 .5 6
7 .6 0 1,108 24*7 3,745 4 .01:
1 .4a 555 1 0 .5 688 0 .7 4
0.35 507 5.3 190 0.2i
Ü.1 5 2C3 4$8 ■ 60 0 .06-
0 .04 2 .7 16 o.oâ
0 .02 74fl' 7 .0 2
100.00 10,510 100.0 93,492 100.00
4*1,-A* r.-ii»!a:iMvi&-»..»»»vaii3Baa- ifs» •*■ »» W #*;
d a ta  on a re a  by sxas-groups was found u n re lia b le  by the Census lîenori; 
(p . 17/ wo th e re fo re  do no t uee i t  h e re .
Inoludee 493,148 dunume m asha'q in  Jerusalo): mid Nablus D ie t i io ts .
.Soffi!»®' department o f  S ta t ia t ic a ,  1253»Xmte.a.M,-#!kS2£jÆtuœ (4nim,m,
û*â»)s vmnan 1967).
of between 100 and 1,000  dunums. Of th e  remaining 20 p e r cen t, only 
7 p e r  cent wEis held in  th e  group o f 10,000 dimume o r  more. And when 
we look a t  th e  data r e la t in g  to  tenure  by type we fin d  th a t 76 per 
oent o f tho t o t a l  a re a  o f  these  ho ld ings in  1953 was owned, and 
ano ther 21 per cen t was park ly  owned and p a r t ly  ren ted . The presm ire 
o f th e  population  on th e  land has however by 1965 reduced the percentage
o f hold ings ydrLch wore owned to  65 p er cen t (which n ev erth e less  
remains h i ^ )  vjith th e  r a t io  o f holdingo p a r tly  owned and p a r tly  
ren ted  remaining a t  roughly th e  same le v e l ae th a t  o f  1953 (Table 
X III ) . The r a t io  o f  ren ted  holdings liad ao a  reeu.lt r is e n  to  15 per 
cent o f th e  t o t a l  fema a rea , th e  r i s e  r e f le c t in g  th e  p ressu re  o f  th e  
popu la tion  on the land and the  ex ten t o f a g r ic u ltu ra l  development 
whereby s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t  forms o f oitYner^occupier o u ltiv a tio n  i^^ve way 
to  .m arket-oriented farm ing as ooourred in  th e  Jordan Yall(%r vdilch; 
as we sh a ll see l a t e r ,  has had the  h ighest r a t io  of ren ted  o r p a r t ly  
ren ted  ho ld ings.
TABLE X III3 P ercentage D ie tr ib u tio n  o f Holding
and i s 6
8 by Type o f  Tenure,
I  ear
O^med Rented Mixed
T otal
T otal Shareoropped Other T otal T otal
1953 76; 3 2.7 21. Ü 10Ü.0
1965 65.2 11.1 3.9 15.0 39#Q 100.0
âm m s.: 3511£ « m s . 2 L âs^ lS 3i t i2â$âî
M l .hold ings p a r tly  owned and p a r tly  ren ted .
1lA irthem ore? a s  G abriel B aer h a s  p o in te d  out? when we d is t in -  
guish  between ho ld ings ( i . e .  fazans 03? u n i ts  o f  o pera tion  to  \9hl0h th(
1 . G a b rie l  Baer? on, o i t . ? pp. 190- 194? where d a ta  r e la t in g  to  Arab 
land tenure in  I s r a e l  i s  u t i l iz e d  to  provide supporting evidence.
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Ceususeo d a ta  i n  Jordan r e f e r )  and p ro p e rtie s  ( i , e .  ownership o f
l.aiid as ouch)? th e  a v a i la b le  ev idence  ind ica-too  th a t  i n  Jordan l e a s in g  
o c cu rs  mainly betw een sm all owners and m edium -sized te n a n ts  r a th e r  
th a n  between la rg e  owners and sm all t e n a n ts  a s  o ccu rred  e lsev/here 
in  th e  ItlddXe E a s t , The fo llo w in g  t a b l e  in d ic a te s  t h a t  th e  r a t i o  
o f  owned h o ld in g s  i s  th e  h ig h e s t  v â th  i n  th e  la r g e  and sm all s iz e  groups? 
w ith  th e  mediujii s i z e  groups hav in g  a  low er r a t i o  o f ovaied holdings®
Nov/ albhough th e s e  f ig u r e s  do n o t in d ic a ,te  th o  s iz e  group from whloh 
th e  la n d  was lea sed ?  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  la n d  ovaiorships and t h e i r  com­
p ariso n  w ith  la n d  hold ings in  Jo rdan  re v e a ls  th a t  "sm all h o ld in g s
covor a  sm a lle r  a r e a  th a n  do sm oll p ro p ertio s  vdiile  la r g e  holdings
]ex tend  o v e r a  s l ig h t ly  g r e a t e r  area, th a n  la r g e  p ro p e r tie s ,"  * ïîras? 
koepin^-j; i n  mind t h a t  la .rge  and email holdings c o n ta in  com parable r a t io s  
o f  oraied land? th i s  d a ta  in d ic a te s  t h a t  most o f tho l e a s in g  i s  done 
by th e  small landowners.
S harecropp ing  ( i . e .  e lm ring  o f  th e  crop  betw een th e  te n a n t  and 
th e  landow ner) i s  th e  predom inant f o m  o f  r e n ta l . The ten a n t's  sh a re
i s  a  f ix e d  one b u t v a r i e s  i n  acco rdance  w ith the ty p e  o f th e  lan d  
( ru in -fe d  o r  i r r ig a te d ) ?  b e in g  h ig h e r  on th e  ru in -fed  lan d  (about 50 p er 
cen t)®  I'lirtheB iiore , th e  te n a n t  * s  s h a re  v a rie s  in  acco rdance  w ith  th e  
p ro v is io n  o f  seed? th e  land lo rd  * a sh a re  th u s  becoming h ig h e r  i n  o a se s  
where he s u p p lie s  p a r t  o f  th e  seed.
1 . I b id . ) p . 192
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TABLE XIV* Peroente^e M e trlb u tlo ii o f  Holdings by Tvpe o f Tenure
s s £ i 2_ S Ï a A s 2f l i ï l ï i â l
Size Group 
(dunums)
Owned RentedVt Mixed
10 a-ncI under 50 83.1 6.2 10,7
50 u It 100 7 6 .6 3*G 19.6
100 11 li 200 72#8 2 .2 25*0
200 u it 500 70*3 l.G • 27.9
500 n it 1,000 69.1 2.3  : 28.6
1,000 ti ÎÎ 2,000 73^5 3#3 23.2
2,000 ft !t 5,000 82*5 3*4 1*4..
5,000 il ft 10 ,000 89*7 0 .0 10 .3
lOgVOO or more 1 0 0 .0 0 .0 0 0 .0
Several fa c to rs  oan be put fonvord as ocoounting fo r  the 
d iffe ren o ee  between th e  land Systems o f Jordan and thooo o f  th e  neigh­
bouring co u n trie s  (% y p t, % 'rla , I rq q ) . A most im portant f a c to r  i s  
th a t  in  the  n e i^ b o u rin g  co u n trie s  o f  S y ria  and I ra q  powerful t r i b a l  
c liie fs  managed to  r e g i s t e r  ae t h e i r  p r iv a te  property  v as t a reas  o f  
land p rev iously  held  by members o f t h e i r  t r ib e  under v a r io u s  foisao of 
communal tenure#  Thus th e  e f f o r ts  o f  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  governments 
to  organize t h e i r  ch ao tic  land systems re su lto d  to  a  la rg e  ex ten t in  
powerful p e r s o n a l i t i e s  o b ta in in g  t i t l e  to  la rg e  a reas  which i n  p ra c tic e  
they re - le a se d  to  sm all peasan ts. Moreover, those small landowners 
who managed to  o b ta in  t i t l e s  to  th e i r  holdings re so rted  to  borrowing 
from m oney-lenders in  y e a rs  o f drought which occur rep ea ted ly , and
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even tually  many suoh money-lenders (e .g . in  Horns and Hama area  in
S yria ) acquired ovmership o f la rg e  areas through th e  in a b i l i ty  o f
peasants to  repay th e  debts which were acquired a t  usurious rates®
VJiile both o f these  fa c to rs  ( r e g is t r a t io n  o f lands in  names o f  t r ib h l
ch ie fs  and th e  a c q u is it io n  o f land by money-1  end or s ) were very
powerful in  many p a r ts  o f  S yria  and Iraq? in  Jordan they had a much
sm allor impact® On th e  one hand t r i b a l  ch ie fs  were not bb powerful
in  Jordan v is - a -v is  th e  centra,! government as tlioy were in  S yria  and
Ira q  where lands were in  any case o f  a su p e rio r q u a lity  through more
p le n t i fu l  ra in ; on the  o th e r hand the  dependence o f  peasants in
Jordan on money-lenders e sp ec ia lly  in  the  h i l l y  reg ions in  tho nor-th
(Ajlun) was much le s s  marked than elsewhere and th e i r  con tac ts  w ith
urban con tres were very  lim ited  resem bling in  th is  respocc the  h i l l y
reg ions in  Syria? I ra q  and Xiebanon, This sem i-soclusion p lus the
u n s u i ta b i l i ty  of h i l l y  reg ions fo r  la rg e -sc a le  fam in g  kept the  small
inowner-occupiers secure In  th e i r  lan d s. In  factygtho ra in -fe d  regions 
in  Jordan th a t  came e i th e r  in  con tact w ith urban ce n tre s  (e .g . around 
Amman) o r where powerful t r i b a l  c h ie fs  were se ttled ?  we find  r e la t iv e ly  
la rg o  p ro p e rtie s  but nothing approaching those of S yria and Iraq? 
where in  any case th e  den sity  o f  the population  on the  land was much 
l ig h te r  than in  Jordan .
A fu r th e r  f a c to r  which should be borno in  mind in  considering 
the d is t r ib u t io n  of ownership i s  the  absence in  Jordan o f p la n ta tio n
types of farviing (co tto n , sugar) such as e x is t in  Egypt? where from 
an ea rly  date  land ownership passed in to  the hands o f  a  few powerful
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fam llleB . lÆoreover, th e  g rea t expansion o f th e  c u ltiv a te d  a rea  
such as th a t  imdertalcen by "m ero h an t-trac to ris ts"  — to use Doroeii 
lW ?riner’s teim  -  in  %rMa (esp eo io lly  in  the  Gozira area) ooourred 
on a  muoh more lim ite d  sc a le  in  Jordan ivhere tho soale  o f th e  
merchants* resouroes and the  soalo o f  th e  m arginal lands were muoh 
more lim ited  than  in  ^ -ria*  In  f a c t ,  i t  i s  o f  in to 3% st, th a t  tho 
predominance o f  medium»'Sized hold ings in  Jordan resem bles a  s im ila r
predominance in  th e  southern p o rts  o f  % r ia  (Hanran and Jebal Druze)
1^vhich ad jo in  th e  no rth ern  a g r ic u ltu ra l  a rea  in  Jordan. Thus while 
the  se ttlem ent o f  t i t l e s  to land  in  th e  in te r-w ar period  re su lte d  in  
tho emergenoe o f  immerous la rg e  p ro p e r tie s  in  I ra q  and Syria? in  Jordan 
the  ownership o f land emerged predcm inantly in  the  hands o f  mediimi- 
sized  ovmers, wi.th a  lim itu d  number o f la rg e  p ro p e r tie s  a t  th e  h ig h e r 
end o f th e  sc a le ,
The more equal d is t r ib u t io n  o f land amongst the population  o f  
Joicdoii in  fa c t can be considered as supporting the  nozmalli/' assumed
clistdbuhoifvsü ie ller in eq u a lity  o f w ealth fin  Jordan than in  tho  neighbouring 
co u n trie s  and the  g re a te r  importance o f the  middle class#  C learly  
t i l ls  has fa r-reach in g  im p lica tions fo r  the p o l i t i c a l  and economic 
devGlopmenb o f  th e  country and may have been a  co n trib u tin g  fa c to r  
to  the  r e la t iv e  s t a b i l i t y  (izi comparison w ith tho neighbouring 
co u n trie s )  th a t  the oount3%r has experienced during our period .
1* Gf. Doreen IVarrjnor, on. c i t . ,  p . 83#
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(o) labour Ib ro e . -  Ab the o u tse t o f  th i s  park o f our study 
we in d ica ted  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  a rea  omonget the  
v arious d i s t r i c t s .  The geographic d is tr ib u t io n  o f a g r ic u ltu ra l  
land by type o f  fanning a lso  in d ica ted  (Table I I I )*  Ifo saw th a t  
whj!e in  1953 about 38 p er cen t o f th e  to ta l  cu ltiv a te d  æzea was on 
the  west bai^k, t l i i s  r a t io  declined to  about 28 por cen t by I965 
mainly as a  r e s u l t  o f  th o  expansion th a t  occurrod in  those reg ions o f  
tho  oast bonk vdiore in te n s iv e  farming was devolopod. th r o u ^  the 
inoroasing  use o f i r r ig a t io n .  Jib the oubsot o f our period th e  
a g r ic u ltu re  o f th e  Yfost bank was re la t iv o ly  more odvanced than  tlia t 
o f  the  ea s t bank and th u s th e  west banlc did not provide tho  some 
scope fo r  development as the  r e la t iv e ly  undevolopod ea s t banlc d id , 
e sp e c ia lly  in  such areas as  the  Jordan Valley wliich were uninhabited 
Eiround the  beginning o f the  period .
Now wiien we examine th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  popula­
t io n  end th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  labour fo rc e  amongst the  vario u s d i s t r i c t s  
o f  the  country we can a lso  see th a t, as  one would expoct, i t s  p a t te rn  
ro f],ec ts  the p a tte rn  o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l  a c t iv i ty  in  th e  Kingdom (Table XV) 
We fin d  th a t  th e  h i p e s t  percentage o f th e  to ta l  a g r ic u ltu ra l  popu lation  
and o f  the to ta l  a g r ic u ltu ra l  labour fo rce  was lo ca te d  in  Nablus 
D is t r ic t  in  both  1953 I967, bearing  inmjj:id t l ia t  t h i s  d i s t r i c t
contained not more than  22 p er cent and I6  per cen t o f the t o t a l  
c u ltiv a te d  a rea  in  eanh o f these  years  re sp e c tiv e ly . Although l][bid 
D is t r ic t  contained a  h ig h e r percentage o f th e  t o t a l  c u ltiv a te d  a rea
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than Nablus D is t r ic t  in  both o f  those years (Table I I I ) ,  i t  had a 
lower percentago o f  t o t a l  a g r ic u ltu r a l population  and labour force®
Tho re<ason behind t h i s  i s  thak , e s p e c ia l ly  a t  the o u ts e t , Hah lu s  
D is tr ic t  contained by f a r  th e  la rg e s t  a rea  o f  f iu i to ,  v ines and o liv e s  
(obout 50 per c e n t) , having thus a more in te n s iv e  type o f  farming 
which Gan suppork and a lso  req u ires  r e la t iv e ly  nioro labour than th e  
e x te n s iv e  dxy-fo.m irjg type o f  c u lt iv a t io n  th a t occurred in  Irb id  
D is t r ic t .  M echanization (a s  we sh a ll see  l a te r :  Table XVll) enabled
v a s t areas o f  m arginal land to  be drey-famed vâthout th e  need, fo r  th e  
la rg e  numbers o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l workers th a t the c u lt iv a t io n  o f f r u i t s  
and v eg e ta b le s  requires® In  fa c t  th e se  two typ es o f  development 
(mo chc n iz  a t io n  of dry-farming; and in te n s iv e  cu ltiv a tio n  througli 
i r r ig a t io n )  have exerted  opposing prossuros on th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l labour  
force» on th e  one hand th ere  was a "release"  o f  ruriiril population  
tlreougli m oohanization o f  dry-faim ing; on th e  o th er  hand thore was 
a "pull" or an ab sorp tion  o f  a g r ic u ltu r a l labour through the develop­
ment o f  ir r ig a t io n  and in te n s iv e  farming* The typo o f c u lt iv a t io n  
th a t occurs in  Nablus D istrict* and th e  Jordan V alley, fo r  example ? 
req u ires  r e la t iv e ly  more labour than tho few machino operators who 
can c u lt iv a te  v a st t r a c t s  o f  land on the n o rth -eas to rn  reg ion s o f  th e  
e a st  bank*
Thus w hile in  th e  course o f  development a s h i f t  o f  population  
occurs from tho a g r ic u ltu ra l  to  the secondary and t e r t i a r y  sectors?  a 
s h i f t  o f  population  may occur as w e ll between the  various sub -sec to rs
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TABLj XV: Perooiitage D is tr ib u ti on by D is tr ic ts  o f  A grloult u rg l Popu-
D is tr ic t
Amman 
Bal lia 
I rb id
Karalc & Ml/ an 
Hobliis 
Jeruoalaii 
Hebron
T o ta l '
A g ricu ltu ra l
Population
Avgrci cu l t  ura l Bab our 
Poroe 1967'*'
195a 1967 FamilyLabour
bagê
Earners T otal '
8.1 6.9 7.0 3.0 6.5
5.8 4 .6 4 .7 6 .3 5.R
20.8 23.8 24.1 20.2 22.9
9.1 8 .4 0.1 0.9 8.4
28.1 27.1 29.2 30.5 32.2
17.5 18.2 15.9 12.7 14.8
10.6 11.0 10.2 9»6 10.0
100.Ü 100.0 100.0 IÜO0O 100.0
" percentages fo r  1952 r e fe r  to  rural p op u lation  ae g iven  in  Chapter 
IX® • Beroontagos fo r  196% r e fe r  to agr ica ïltara i population  in  tho  
s t r i c t  sense? i . e .  p op u lation  o f  fa n ie r s  &md t h e ir  fa m ilie s  (v/age- 
oa.j.’iiors) irorking in  agriculture®
‘’’ r e fe r s  to persons a c tu a lly  engaged in  a g r ic u ltu r a l work. I t  th e r e -  
fox’o excludes members o f  fanners ' fa m ilie s  l iv in g  but not working 
on the ferra.
jjiouraeë Peox) ont ages fo r  1952 taken from data a lready presented in  
Ohopter XI; o th er  data from Dapartmont o f  s t a t i s t i c o ,  Bppu- 
la t io n  and Boboiir  Ibroe ini tho^V^ripul t u ^^ B_Qctpr  19,67 ( Amman
T96¥ )T av X îës  I  and''4 ~~ ~
o f  th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l s e c to r  i t s e l f .  And ju s t  as the development o f  
th e  n o n -ag rio u ltu ra l se c to r s  may absorb th e  drlsguisod unemployed in  
agricuX-bu:i?a? so as w e ll may th e  development o f  in te n s iv e  fa m in g  (such  
aii vegetab les and f r u i t s )  provide op p ortiu iitio s  fo r  aJl)sorbing part o f  
tho pool o f  d isg u ise d  unemployed a g r ic u ltu r a l labour® Although th ere  
i s  no re lev a n t data  covering tho whole o f .our period? i t  has been
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estim ât eel by th e  Department o f  S ta t lB t lc o  th a t between I 96I  and I 967 
the  a g r ic u ltu ra l  aoc to r abaorbed an ad d itio n a l 3 cen t o f the t o t a l  
p o to n tlo l labour fo rce  in  Jordan#^ The study o f "Population and 
Labour Force in  th e  A g ricu ltu re  Sector" reveaj.od th a t  in  I967 th e re  
wore 244)000 persons employed in  ag ricu ltu re*  The f ig u re  o f  employ­
ment in  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  s e c to r  revea3,ed by the I96I Gengue o f  Popula- 
,tio n T/uc however found to  be no t s t r i c t l y  comparable w ith  t l i ic  f ig u re  
as the Population Geneue excluded the  la rg e r  p o rt o f  female fam ily 
labour from c g r io u ltu ra l  employment# Howevor upon ad ju stin g  th e  1961 
f ig u re  to  render i t  comparable w ith th a t  o f  th e  I967 f ig u re , the  to t a l  
employaient in  o g rio u ltu re  in  I96I io  estim ated to  have been about 
170,000 persons wliich comec to about 21 p e r cen t o f  the  t o t a l  p o te n tia l  
labour fo rce  o f th a t  y ea r ( i . e .  popu].ation botween 15 and 64 y ea rs  o f  
age)* The f ig u re  fo r  the  I967 a g r ic u l tu ra l  omploanmeht comes to  
24 PGr cen t o f th e  t o t a l  p o te n tia l  labou r ib rce  o f  th a t  year (which 
v/ae lpü30,üüü persons compared w ith 855)000 i n  1961), and accordingly  
i t  io  estim ated th a t  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r has absorbed an ad d itio n a l 
3 p er o e i t  o f  th e  ra p ld ly  ino reaeing  p o te n tia l  labour fo rce  in  th e  
y ea rs  between I96I and I967.
In  th e  aame study o f A gricu ltu re  in  I967 i t  wac found th a t  
permanent ivoadcers in  a g r ic u ltu re  ( i . e .  persona who00 main occupation 
wa,o in  a g r ic u ltu re )  worked only 35 p er cen t o f the  t o t a l  number o f  days 
in  the  oeaoon v/ith wliioh th e  study wao underte^en (Table XVI) .
1 , Department o f  S ta t i e t i c a ,  Population and Labour Ib rce  in  th e  A a i -
M l  (itaman 1968); pp, 3O-3 4  (ia?£*io pairtW
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TABLE XV%* Pem anent IVbrkera In
«IcQd, 1 9 6 ? »S .a K a .J M s & J 2a l
. , -------------
D is tr ic t
Number o f  
Permanent 
Workers
T otal Number 
o f  Days 
Worked
Average Number 
o f Dayc Worked 
p er Worker
Percentage 
o f Days V/or3ced 
to  T o tal Days
jiknman 10)725 479)541 45 49
Jerucolan 24)231 521,180 22 24
Nablus 51 >260 1 ,2 # ,$ 0 0 25 27
I rb id 37>368 1 , 744)597 46 50
Balqa 9 >427 405,203 43 47
Ilobron 14,666 298,531 20 22
Koraii: 14,314 501,300 . 35 38
l%*an 2,494 68,832 20 31
T otal: 164,495 5, 287,784 32 35
re fe ra  to  th e  th ree  f i r s t  months o f  196? contaiiM.ii;; 91 doyo.
Souisyss Popula t io n  and I-abona? %ra@_iai tho A/.rloiU.'Wr@ S ector 1§6J | 
•Î£*le"’6 . ‘ ■ ” ”  ■’■ ~ '
In  sp ite  o f  th e  f a c t  th a t  the  pQaâod covered contained th e  main 
coason o f vfork in  tho  in to n s iv e ly  c u ltiv a te d  areao wo o b ta in  a  low er 
r a te  o f doyo worked in  Bablua and Jerucoleni (wiuh th e i r  la rg e  f r u i t s  
and vegetab les su b -sec to rs) than in  ouch dry-fazmiiig d i s t r i c t s  as 
Karolc and &!a*an. Ydiile t l i is  in d ic a te s  d i f f i c u l t l y j  involved in  
quan tify ing  th e  concept o f  dicguieed unemployment, the  aggregate 
f ig u re  fo r  th e  whole o f  the  Kingdom neverthelecs serves to in d ic a te  
th e  exkent o f u n d e ru ti l iz a tio n  o f labou r reooui'ceo# In  fa c t th i s  
fa c to r  may p a r t ly  account fo r  the r e la t iv e ly  slo\. in c rease  in  produc­
t i v i t y  in  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  eocto r during our period . I f  we u t i l i z e
tho ad justed  f ig u re  o f  employment in  tho  a g r io u ltu ra l se c to r  o f  
lyOpOOO in  1561 then  we o b ta in  on overage value added o f  JD119 p er 
annuia pea? worlcor when v/e oombino i t  w ith  tlia t o f  tho average value 
added in  a g r ic u ltu re  during I56O-I962 * %%ien we o b ta in  a comparable 
figu]7o fo r  1566 (using  th e  f ig u re  o f  employment in  19$7 oud value 
added in  we fin d  th a t  average value added p er worker in
the  a g r ic u ltu ra l  s e c to r  increased to  only JD126 by 1966® The slowly 
r i s in g  p32oduotivi.ty in  t l i lc  se c to r co n trac ts  sharply  ivith tho rap id  
increaao  o f p ro d u c tiv ity  in  the  m anufacturing se c to r  (as  we eh a ll 
see in  th e  .next ch ap ter) and in d ic a te s  th e  nood fo r  fu r th e r  develop- 
mont (v ia  i r r ig a t io n  and in te n s iv e  forming) ac occurred in  the Jordan 
Valley vzliere rap id  increaeec in  p ro d u c tiv ity  were achieved oc wd!]. 
bo se01: wïien we examine the  development o f  th a t  a rea .
To re tu rn  now to  th e  f ig u re s  o f Table XV, whou "JO compare the  
d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  a g r ic u ltu ra l  population  and labou r fo rc e  Tnth 
those o f  the  ou ltive,ted  a rea  (Table 111) wo can oeo tlm t the  r a t io  
o f og3: ic u l tu ra l  land  to  a g r ic u ltu ra l  population v;as mucl: W gher on 
tlie eaot than on th e  west banlc in  r e f le c t io n  o f the ozelativoly more 
in ten o iv e  type o f c u l t iv a t io n  th a t  predomina.to8 on the west banic# 
tloreover? tho developmont o f  a lm ilo rly  in te n s iv e  c u lt iv a tio n  in  c e r ta in  
d io t r i c t s  o f  th e  o as t bonlc (e ,g . Irb id  d i s t r i c t  con tain ing  the  n o rth ern  
Jordan Volley) has not changed th e  p ic tu re  on tho su rface  and in  both 
1952 and 1967 th e  west bonk con tains over ono hoJ.f o f the  to ta l  
ag37ic u l tu r a l  popu la tion . This i s  becEUiee diotri.K te such as I rb id
on th e  eaot banlc oontEiin a reas  where both types o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l
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development occurred (meolienization o f dry-farm ing and i r r ig a t io n )  
and where preeeures on th e  donand fo r  a g r ic u ltu ra l labou r -were being 
re leased  in  opposite  d ire o tio n e . In  s p ite  o f  t h i s  fa c to r ,  I rb id  
D io tr io t shows th e  h ig h est ga in  in  percentages of a r^ ricu ltu ra l 
population  locaked in  th a t  a rea  betrzeen 1952 and 1967* 1):% fa c t  a l l
tho  o th e r ea s t bahlc d i s t r i c t s  show a  decline fo r  the  sca le  o f  the  
m echanization o f  dry  farming th a t  occured in  them f a r  ou tw ei^ed  the  
sca le  o f  any I r r ig a t io n  and in te n s iv e  farming dovolopnent*
h'hen we look a t  th e  abso lu te  f ig u re s  o f the  com position o f the
labour fo rce  in  1967 we find  th a t  th e re  were 79,147 wage-eornerc jju
3the  to ta l, a g r ic u l tu ra l  labour fo?x>e o f  244,GuO." l l i i s  g ives a  r a t io  
o f  w age-eam ers to  t o t a l  labour fo rce  o f about 32 per cent* No 
comparal)le f ig u re s  a re  av a ilab le  f a r  previous p erio d s: however tho
<)U:zvey o f th e  Jordan T alley  in  1961 revealed th a t  in  th a t  most advanced
a g r ic u ltu ra l  a rea  in  Jordan the  r a t io  o f  Tfage-eornero to  to ta l.
oa g r ic u ltu ra l  labour fo rc e  was about 34 per oont.'^ Lho fa c t th a t  tho 
Kingdom as a  whole had a  compoisblo r a t io  o f  32 p er cent, in  I967 may 
seom to in d ic a te  th e  clianging s tru c tu re  o f ag ricu ltu re il employment 
fo r  in  1961 the  r a t io  o f  iTuge-oamers in  the  t o t a l  a g r ic u ltu ra l  lab o u r 
fo rce  in  th e  whole o f  Jordan must hove been muoh low er than  th e  lo v e l 
o f  34 PG3: cent in  th e  Jordan Talley#
1* I b id . ,  Table 4 *
2, Department o f  w ta t is tio o , The East Jordan Tolloy: A Social and
Economic Survey (Amman I9 6 I) , p , 83»
1 0 8  —
A griou ltu ro l development in v o lv e s  not on ly  changes in  th e  inp ut  
o f  labour, but a lso  in  in p u ts o f  o th er  oo-operabing fa cto rs*  The 
m eohanizatlon o f  day-farm ing has al.ready been m entioned, and th e  
fo llo iT ing  f ig u r e s  in d ic a te  th e  r a te  a t  which t h i s  has occurred, in  
ad d itio n  to  the in creased  u se  o f  f e r t i l i z e r s  and o th e r  chem icals*
•
1950 1959 i960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 ■
Sa3.es o f  Inor^iar- 
( to n s)
Nitrogenous • » • I675 2188 1728 2188 2230 5519 5319 5237 6517
Phospliatio ...... 339 716 337 316 414 694 585 754 1255
(Jbher ................ 693 378 282 364 444 1070 1358 1060 3460
2707 3282 2347 2868 308O 7283 72S8 7851 1)232
.gales ,Qi:.lfaaec~ 
t ic ld o s  and
(to n s)
Sulplmr — 796 1373
226 101
ISslA n®a. 822 722 888 1010 1250 1195 1022 1474
Soles o f  A gri- 
o u ltu ro l Machi-
m S L  ( a o 'l
h a rv e s te rs  ..... 1 - 4 12 - 7 53 3
Ploughera, 
d r i l l e r s ,  harrows 
and o th e rs  .........  I4 I 218 290 560 393 353 365 403 444
141 219 290 564 405 359 372 456 4 4 7 '
l£ î.^9i J ÿ a o t 93^ B* 664^ 807 '^ 883^ 836 1081 1169 1462 1772 2060 '
Souroe: FAO, op. c i t .#  P«53* Data derived from Jordan S t a t i s t i c a l
Yearbook*
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raewsliiiie];/ 3.8 raOGdkljr TiIzilLisscxï îLn idbe (li%r^ <E6Kcnilitg; 
d istario to  o f  bho eaa t baiik. In  oontrast?  fe rb llis ie ra  a re  m oatly 
noed on th e  weot banic and e sp eo ia lly  in  2a()lu.8 D ia tr io t ,  T^iob. co n ta in s , 
a!3 ije ïioATO filiNSEwdar jgeeii, ojcowiwd 50 ipeo? (zooi; o f  tlie cucxsa 0 .T iPzrwjLbB, 
v in es  and oliveeo D é ta ils  o f Gales o f f e r t i l i s e r a  by d la t r lo t  in  
fa c t  eîiow th at about one h a l f  o f  th e  t o t a l  f e r t i l i s e r s  shown in  
Table XVII were so ld  each year in  ITablus D is t r i c t . The in c reas in g
u se o f  f e r t i l i s e r s  i s  in d ica ted  by the  expansion o f  t h e i r  s a le s  from 
only 2700 to n s i n  1958 to  over 10,000 tons in  I966. Dilcewise 
tra c to ro  show a  very  rap id  rj.se  in  th e i r  mmibers from 664 (includ ing  
SOHO out o f  use) in  1958 to  2068 in  I966* The rap id  spread o f  th e  
t r a c to 3? i s  fu r th e r  in d ica ted  by the f a c t  th a t  in  1951 th e re  wero only 
84 t r a c to r s  in  th e  viiole o f  Jordan. Tho in tro d u c tio n  o f the t r a c to r  
has in  f a c t  by and la rg e  transform ed dry-f@rmii^ and reduced 
tremendously the demand fo r  labour in  th e  re].event r e g io n s .
\ i /  In  sp ite  o f  th e  rap id  in c rease  in  th e  uae o f  f e r t i l i z e r s ;
im ports are  th e  main source o f supply. Other than  the  looa]. supply 
o f  manure, no domestio sources o f f e r t i l i s e r  supply ejdLst a ltho i;i^  
p lans e x is t  f o r  the  development o f  such an induatr;)^ based on Jordan ie  
d ep o s its  o f phosphates and th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  e x tra c tin g  potash 
from th e  Dead 8ea. However th e  narrowness o f  th e  m arket, and th e  
lack  o f cheap sources o f energy^ htive so f a r  prevented th e  implementa­
t io n  o f  such plans and Jordanie resources o f  phosphates continue to  
bo exported in  a  raw foicn.
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(d) I n s t i tu t io ns! iW rio u ltu ra l C re d it . -  Rural indebtedness in  a  
developing country such as  Jordan can, depending on i t s  type, be a 
r e f le c t io n  o f e i th e r  a  h ea lth y  o r an unhealthy ag ricu ltu ra l, se c to r.
Rural indebtedness can be a  r e f le c t io n  o f a  s tag n atin g  a g r ic u ltu re  
and, as we had occasion to  mention e a r l i e r  on, has been i l lu s t r a te d  
in  many areas o f the  Middle Bast by the  passing o f land from the 
hands o f  i t s  ovnaer-cultivators to  m oney-lenders. The d e s tru c tiv e  
e f fe c t  o f such indebtedness can be f i l l y  re a liz e d  when many o f th e  
previous ow ner-ooaipiers o f  land become merely sharecropper r e n t ie r s  
and thus lo se  any in te r e s t  they may have had in  improving or a t le a s t  
p reserv ing  th e  f e r t i l i t y  o f  th e  land which they  c u l t iv a te .  On the 
o th e r  hand, a g r ic u ltu ra l  development can involve on th e  farm le v e l a  
need fo r  c re d it  to  be "invested" ra th e r  than  m erely to  su s ta in  the 
farm er o r  provide him merely v/ith seed in  years  o f drought. At th e  
o u tse t o f  our period  th e re  was an absence o f an e f fe c t iv e  medium 
fo r  channelling  th e  much-needed resources for farm development. In  
f a c t  th e re  were th re e  o f f ic ia l  bodies engaged T/ith lim ite d  resources 
in  th i s  f ie ld s  th e  A gricultural Bank; the  Bureau o f A gricultural 
C red it o f  the  ^development Board; and th e  Co-operative S o c ie tie s , which 
a lso  depended for t h e i r  funds on th e  Development Board. The govern­
ment, r e a l iz in g  th e  emerging gap in  the  supply o f a g r ic u ltu ra l  c re d i t  
and in  o rder fu r th e r  to  a s s i s t  th e  success o f major public i r r ig a t io n  
schmies (e .g . the  Bast Ghor Canal, th e  f i r s t  part o f which was completed 
in  1961)5 wet up in  I96O the  A gricultural Credit Corporation (aOC) 
which took over th e  a s s e ts  o f  the prev iously  mentioned lending
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agencies to ta l l in g  JD  3 ,796, OCX) of which JD 3, 370,000 were in  loans 
ou tstand ing . By I966 t o t a l  ru ra l  indebtedness in  the  Kingdom amounted 
to s l ig h t ly  over JB I4  m illio n  out o f  which JD 4*8 m illio n  was provided 
by the  AGO and another JD  5 m illio n  by o th e r o f f i c ia l  bodies. This 
compares %d.th a  to t a l  ru ra l  indebtedness o f  JD 3.4  m illio n  in  1955 out 
o f which only JD I.4  m illio n  was provided by v arious o f f i c i a l  bod ies.
TiVBLE X V I I I  s A g ricu ltu ra l Debt Out stand ing9 1955 and 1966
1955 1966 I
source source
A g ricu ltu ra l Bank 470
Jordan Development Board'^’ 552
Jordan Treasury* 340
Loans secured by land 
mortgages 2,027
Tpj;_Ql; 3,389
AGÇT 4,788
Co-operative S o c ie tie s  1 , 3)2
East Ghor Canal Authcaiiy 2,350
Loans secured by 
mortgages 5? 902
T o ta l: 14.242
# includ ing  JD 68,000 extended through co -operative  s o c ie t ie s .
^  Ainc ludes m iscellaneous r e l i e f  loans, seed propagation scheme, land 
se ttle n e n t fe e s , i r r ig a t io n  p ro je c ts .
excluding loans by Jordan C entral C o-operative Union to  co-opera­
t iv e  s o c ie t ie s .
Source? IBRD, on. c i t . ,  p . 133; PAO, on. c i t . .  p . 101 .
The AGO provides short-term  loans through th e  Jordan C entral 
G o-operatives Union (JGCU), v;bioh we w il l  d iscuss p re se n tly , although 
i t  has th e  r i ^ t  to  provide such short-term  loans to  non-members o f 
th e  co -opera tive  d i r e c t ly .  Short-term  was defined as not exceeding 
5 y ea rs , w ith an upper l im it  o f  JD 500 p e r loan  (except when co -o p era tiv e
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s o c ie t ie s  were concerned). The c e i l in g  for medlnm-tem loans 
(lO years  maximura d u ra tio n ) was fixed  a t  JD 3,000 each, and th a t  for  
long-term  loans (no t exceeding 20 y ears  except in  sp é c ia l cases) a t  
JD 6,000 each. The funds o f AGO rm ained up to  th e  end o f I963 
dependent upon debt c o lle c tio n s  plus ass is tan ce , from th e  Jordan 
Development Board ( JD 100,000), from USAID M ission and from th e  
Jordan Government (a  lo an  o f JD 200,000 extended i n  i960 for  
re -len d in g  to  farm ers adversely  a ffec ted  by d ro u ^ t). In  I963 a loan  
o f ^  m illio n  was secured from IDA and in  196? a  f a r th e r  ^  m illio n  
loan  was obtained from th e  same source, The a c tiv ity  o f AGO during 
the  six -year period I960 /6 I to ,1965/66  i s  in d ica ted  in  Table XIX.
TABLE XIX8 The AGO# O gp ita l. Debts Q ollected and Outstanding, Loan* 
......................... and Dumber o f  Borrowers» 196o7ëx5965766  ^
Year Capital (beginning 
o f year)
DebtsC ollected LoansGranted
Debt Out­
standing* (end 
o f year)
No. o f ' 
Borrowers
lTfiw.-H8 iPTi»riW! liTH*
1960/61 3,796 80 458 3,747 14,483
1961/62 4,750 427 470 4,313 2,618
1962/63 4,009 634 1,036 4,380 2,433
1963/64 4,114 450 903 4,774 3,480
1964/65 4,191 706 833 4,797 2,223
1965/66
■■wifi -i p ■
4,288
iiirt.uujB.. m ii#i cimui
691 1,207 5,270 2,650
'K-.as a r e s u l t  o f  v ario u s ad d itio n s  and deductions deb ts outstanding 
d i f f e r  from debts ou tstanding  in  th e  previous year plus new loans minus debts c o lle c te d .
Source? BAG, op. o it .o  p. IO3 , Data derived from A gricultural 
Credit Corporation, Annual Beporta, I960/ 6I to  I 965/ 6 6 .
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The la rg e r  p a r t  o f  th e  loans extended by AOO during th i s  
period went to  finance development in  the  liv e s to c k  sub -sec to r 
(livestock?  p o u ltry  and bees) followed by i r r ig a t io n  works and 
te r ra c in g  and reclam ation . In te re s t  charges on loans vm y from 
2 per cen t on loans extended to  th e  JOGÏÏ to  4 por cen t on loans to  
in d iv id u a ls  d i r e c t ly .  However th e  l a t t e r  r a te  was ra ise d  in  1964/65 
to  5*25 p er cent»
TABLE XXs D is tr ib u tio n  of  AGO lo ans by Purpose and Type, 1960/ 61-
ODO) 196!
Purpose and Tÿpe 60/6I 61/62 62/63 63/64 64/65 65/66 ï o t a l
D irect Loans by Purpose
Terracing? reclama­
t io n , e tc .  —..... .......  40 118 90 165 70 82 566Tree p lan tin g  ..............  22 108 134 44 37 31 376Lives tock, po u ltry
and bee ra is in g  — 22 45 97 227 3O8 472 1170A g ricu ltu ra l maohineiy
and equipment ...... — 23 23 57 26 122 198 449I r r ig a t io n  works ...........-  50 ' 74 81 815 146 231 797C onstructions .... ........ .. 17 .. 'X ■ 9 36 .38 79 171
Süb-Totali 174 369 468 713 721
■hW.*PH*lKÛ
1084 3529
■ -
U nified loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 «m 343 78 427Loans to  JCGU *...................... .. 45 36 176 91 111 96 555Rural development — 3 — •ip. 3Short-term  loans — -  232 63 49 - *1» 344Loans tra n s fe rre d  to
E ast Ghor Canal . . .  - — — 21 2 10 33Housing loans .............. - - — 1.7 17
Sub-Total? ^ 1% " un,!.#)',#',*#568 190 113 123 1379
TOTAL? 457 471 1036 903 834 1207 4909
Ho tes  H g u res may not add up exactly  because o f  rounding. 
Sources EAO? op. c i t . ,  p . IO4. Bata derived from A g ricu ltu ra l 
C redit C orporation, Report, 1965/ 66 .
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A g ricu ltu ra l Co-operative S o o ie tlea . -  The s e t t in g  up o f th e  
AGO represen ted  a  m ajor step  in  the  development o f sp ecia lized  c r e d i t  
in s t i tu t io n s  which were conspicuously absent from th e  fin a n cia l 
market o f  the economy at the ou tset o f our period# A further sphere 
where e s s e n tia l  in s t i tu t io n a l  development i n  the a g r ic u ltu ra l  sector  
occurred was in  th e  ^velopment o f agricu ltu ral co-operative so c ie t ie s  
which were at th e  ou tset o f our period  hard ly  ex is ten t»  In  fa c t 
p revious to  1952 th e re  was no le g is la t io n  to  provide fo r  such organiza­
tio n s and Law 39 o f 1952 (replaced la te r  by law 17 o f 1956) marks the  
startin g  point o f  th is  movement, T&ile in  1953/54 th e re  were only 
50 such so c ie t ie s  in  Jordan th e ir  number had r isen  to  'J02 by I 965/ 66 . 
Their membership inc reased  from 2,000 to 43,000 members during th a t  
same period , and th e  ex ten t o f th e ir  spread i s  indicated  ?/hen we 
compare the number o f  t h e i r  manbers in  1965/66 w ith th e  number o f  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  holdings which was shown to  be about 93,000 by the I965 
Aggd.ûulturaî, Census (see Table XII ) ,  Table XXI in d ica tes the rapid 
grovfth o f th i s  movement #
The Department o f Co-operative Development o f the M inistry o f 
Social A ffa irs  and Labour d ea ls  w ith th e  s e t t in g  up, reg istra tio n  and 
superv ision  o f th e  S o c ie tie s , This department was es tab lish ed  in  
1952 , and in  1959 the Jordan Central Co-operative Union (JGOU) was 
e s ta b lish e d , to  provide funds to  S o c ie tie s , to a s s is t  in  bu lk  
purchases o f  S o c ie t ie s ’ requirem ents and in  m arketing th e ir  produce, 
in  addition  to supervising, in sp ectin g and representing the S o c ie tie s  
in  in te rn a tio n a l o rg an iza tio n s .
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TABLE XXII A g ricu ltu ra l Oo-oneratiTe Sooletiasg 19 53/54-1965/66
Tear Humber o f Humber o f Q apital Reserves D eposits Loans Average
Societies* Members( 000) JDOOO JDOOO JDOOO JDOOO Loanpwiember^
— ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- ---------------------
1953/54 50 2 9 3 44 21
1954/55 69 3 12 7 0.2 72 23
1955/56 134 6 39 11 7 63 27
1956/57 161 8 52 23 24 246 31
1957/58 2# 12 81 39 37 467 40
1958/59 247 15 133 56 46 585 40
1959/60 255 15 3.69 57 71 641 42
1960/61 335 21 3.89 84 78 616 39
1961/62 428 29 221 124 89 622 37
1962/63 589 35 239 156 98 748 41
1963/64 636 41 308 151 135 1035 50
1964/65 688 44 293 173 118 1188 48
1965/66 702 43
i..<augato-i
333 190 136 1202
A'lT# ■ I
49
n£'.29.*-a<waia« '
$
excluding secondary s o c ie t ie s .  ' 
excluding school t h r i f t  sooietloa*
Source? FAO, op. c i t . ? p . 116 . Data derived  from M in istry  o f  
Social A ffa irs  and Labour, Annual Report 1965/ 66 .
The functions o f  th e  co -opera tive  s o c ie tie s  cover numerous f ie ld s :  
in  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  and in  some oases extend beyond s t r i c t l y  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  fu n ctio n s (e .g . h an d ic ra f t and housing s o c ie t ie s ) .  Out 
o f the  to ta l  o f 702 s o c ie t ie s ,  337 have a g r ic u ltu ra l  functions in  th e  
s t r i c t  sense and among these  are  the  ru ra l-o re d i t  and c re d it  s o c ie t ie s  ' 
(wliioh provide sho rt-term  loans and accept savings o f  members), 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  wage s o c ie t ie s  (which a s s i s t  mmbers in  reclaim ing land ,
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developing water reaourooe, end finance egrioulturQl wages), m ulti-  
purpose so o ie tiea  (which help  finance the purchase o f irrigated  farms 
to be xmn jo in t ly ) , and o th e r so o ie tio a  dealing  in  various agricu ltural  ^
a c t iv i t ie s  such as poultry-raising, o liv e -o il-p r ess in g , marketing, 
e tc .  Table XXII g iv es a  c la s s if io a t io n  o f such s o c ie tie s  in  1966 by 
type whioh showa that the largest number by far o f  so c ie t ie s  were : :
" ru ra l cred it and th r ift"  so c ie t ie s  and th e  " a g r ic u ltu ra l wages 
so c ie t ie s " . The s o c ie t ie s  obtain th e ir  funds (other than th e i r  
members* savings) from the JOOU which, as we mentioned ea r lie r , obtains 
i t s  funds from the ACC at a rate o f  2 per cent per annum. JCGU lends 
to  the so c ie t ie s  a t  3 por cent per annum, while th e  s o c ie tie s  in  th e ir  
turn extend loans to  th e ir  members at 7 por cent#
Our description o f the main in s t itu tio n a l developments th a t
accompanied th e  growth o f  production in  the agricu ltural se c to r  ends 
by considering the  all-im portant m arketing sphere. The growth of  
agricu ltural output has resulted  in  marked shortages in  th is  sphere 
so th a t  by the end o f  our period  m arketing f a c i l i t i e s ,  o r r a th e r  th e ir  
inadeguaoy, came to  be a  main bottleneok confrconting c e r ta in  ag ric u l­
tu r a l  sub-sectors ( e .g . vegetab les and fru it  production)# A minor 
f ra c t io n  o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l  produce i s  marketed thjx>ugh d ire c t  sa les  to  
consumers or r e t a i l  agents oa? through marketing co-operative so c ie t ie s  
e .g . the Jordan V alley Survey revealed  that only 1 p e r cen t o f the  
produce was marketed in  these mentioned ways). Sale through m unicipal
1. I b id .$ p. 196.
1 9 7
ïjœEE r a i s  JSgri o p e ra tiv e S ooietieg  by Type and B la liric t
i l l  I ! I i
Rural Credit and Thrift:: 32 43 10  41 7 22 -
Agricultural Wages—..-  22 18 18 11 19 10 8
A griculture  ......... .... 4 5 3 10  2 2 -
A gricu ltu remulti-purpose   1 3 6 2 8 -
Agricultural marketing.— 2 1 1 2  6 - -
A gricultural
in d u str ia liza tio n    4 4  -  1 -  -  -
Labour vocational...**  3. 1 -  7 1
Handicraft a.......— ...... -   2 2 -  -  -  -  -
Urban Credit and Thrift.. 11 2 1 2 8 2 1
Supplies (fo o d stu ffs)  3 g 2 3 2 -  -
Housing   ................   8 3 1 1 6 -
Transport *     8 1 -  1 -  -  -
Mutual Leïiefrt 3 1 — 2 12 — —
Higher Education..............-  1 -  1 -  -  -  -
Medical Insu3zance......«....... 1 — — — — — «»
A l e o t r i f x o a G i o n . — 2 — — — —
Irrigation ............ .......... . -  1 -  -  -  -  -
Oentr f^i. UixifOns.**.**.*........»♦»* — — — — — — = —
< T w i » . n i i H t > 4 »  i t u . iW n ü »  Y K O r i K K X C »  4 9 * 1  # i  'I u - i  I . I 'J  w g w e i s t105 92 43 76 89 37 9
School t h r i f t   6l  85 29 31 32 7 6
Gcmia T otal; I 66 I 77 72 IO7 121 44 15
a m # ii'-inr'i ■ im#!#",# 1 ''Mfi —n imi I'limiim  n,#iii ,# ,'ii w t  #' , i i W i '  1 ywp
Source: PAO, op* o i t . , p* 118* Data derived from Ministry
Social A ffa irs and Labour, Annual Henort 1965/66*
a  ïo t(3i
155
106
26
32
12
12
4
27
15
19
10
18
2
1
451 
251 
702 
o f
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markets vj.a oommlssion agents or sales to wliolesale merohanta and 
exporters rep resen t the main Diarketing channels* The absence o f  
a n  organized mmiketing system has been moot harmful in  the case o f 
export marketing which was carried out on on individual, uncoordinated 
basis*  The Bureau of Agricultural Marketing was s e t  up in 1962 and 
in  1966 it was transformed in to  the  Department o f  Agricultural 
M arketing directly connected with th e  Minister o f  N ational Economy.
Its o b je c ts  include th e  fixing and supervision o f agricultural prices, 
the promotion of markets, and the supervision of sorting mid packing, 
OZhe Department has not so far played any active role in detezanining 
the p ric e s  or volume and d ire c tio n  o f exports. In  f a c t  the I‘!àO rep o rt 
has a t tr ib u te d  th e  decline in  vegetable production (mainly tomatoes)
. in 1966 to  marketing inadequacies which have discouraged production 
wdthin these a g r ic u ltu ra l  sub-sectors. In  fact this remains the 
sphere where organizational development is most needed especially as 
f a r  as exporting is concerned. The in ten s iv e  type of cultivation in  
th e  Jordan T alley  can theoretically permit the export o f  off-season 
products not only to  neighbouring countries but to more distant markets 
in  Ehrope, as  has been done by some of the neighbouring countries 
VTith similar seasons of production (Cyprus and Israel ).
(®) .gho Joga.a a ,Ja llM ;. - As already  men&ionaa In  our study, 
th e  Jordan T alley  was th e  a re a  where most of the  expansion in the 
i r r ig a te d  a re a  and intensive farming occurred during our period, so 
th a t  by 1966 it contained about 85  per cen t o f  the  t o t a l  irrigated 
a re a  in  Jordan (Table IX)» The sharp increase in  the demand fbr food
that came in Gonseauenoo of the events of 1948 etimu3.ated the develop­
ment of oultivatlon In the Valley through the use of pumps to diw 
water from either the River Jordan or from underground sources.
This expansion of cultivation during the fifties was Carried out 
through private initiative but by the late fifties it became apparent 
that further development required a more co-ordinated approach 
especially as it was reported that ovor""pumping of ground-vmter was 
s ta r t in g  to th rea ten  i t s  quality,
Numerous plans to develop the Jordan Valley have been in 
existence for many years, but political problems between the riparian 
states (the Arab countries on the one hand and Israel on the other) 
prevented the adoption or implementation of a unified plan. In 1958 
the Jordan Government decided to proceed with its ovm plan to develop 
the eastern part of the Jordan Valley in an area of 120,000 dunums 
to be irrigatod by a canal 70 kilometres long fed from the waters of 
the Jordmi and Yarmoulc rivers, in addition to water from several small 
side wadis (i.e. perennial streams drW.ning into the Valley). The 
total cost of tho project amounted to JD7*5 million and work was 
commenced in 1958.
The pressuro on land in the Valley through the development that 
occurred in tho fifties is indicated by the fact that by I96I only 
32 ,5 per cent of the total farm area covered by the East Ghor Canal 
project was owned by its operators, the remaining peo?t being 
share-oroppod (39 per oent) or rented (Table XXIII)* This contrasts
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aliarply with the oomparoble ratios for the oounti'y as a whole (see 
Table XIII) where the peroentqge of owned farm area was ?6 per omt 
in 1953 and 65 per oent in 1965#
TABLE XXHI: East Jordan Valley: Humber of Holdings and Area by
Holdings .......As
Type of Tenure Number fo o f  t o t s O l . '000dunums / of total
Entirely Omed by Operator,...., 830 24.8 67.5 32.5
Eritirely Share-cropped.. ... . 1,872 56,0 8 1 .1 39.0
JBntlrely Leased^ ..,..... . 94 2.8 3*7 1.7
343 10.3 42.0 20.2
0 if nor,. I).. 202 6 .0 13.6 6,5
3ÈÈ.6 : 3,341 100.0 207,3 100,0
Spuroe; PAO, op# oit*@ p* 94» Data based on Department of3tatistics, The East Jordan Valley, A 8ooia3. and EoonomiG 
Survey (Am ai 19^l)&
The first stage of the project was completed in I96I, and steps 
had already been tolcen to implement land reform in the area covered by 
the project. In faot the Jordan Valley was the only area v/here land 
reform v/ae implemented in Jordan# As we have already seen, the 
distribution of land among the population does not shovf con^arable 
inequalities to those prevalent in tho neighbouring countries at the 
outset of our period, and no need ha,s been felt to undertake large-scale 
redistribution of land ownership as ooourred in Syria or %ypt, for 
example. Starting with Law 14 of 1959 several legislative measures 
were enacted to limit the size of ownership in the areas benefiting from
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the  East Ghor Oanal and % f le z lb lo  approocli ims acloptecl to  tak e  oaro 
of ox istiîig  la rg e  ownerships, A minimum s iz e  of ownership was fix ed  
a t 30 dunime as i t  was f e l t  th a t  a reas sm aller than th i s  w ill  r e s u l t  
in  undue frag jnentation . The maximum ovmership was fix ed  a t  200 dunums, 
and d a ta  oovering an area  of about $0 per oent of th e  t o t a l  p ro je c t 
area  rev ea l th a t  by 196? a minor percentage of th e  to ta l  a rea  (3.1  per 
oent) was s t i l l  held  in  oim erships exoeeding th e  maximum (Table XXIV). 
This c o n tra s ts  sharply w ith d a ta  r e la tin g  to  the  period  p r io r  to  the  
implementation of the  reform  when ownerships betv/een 500 and 1,000  
dunums covered 14 per oent of the  p ro jeo t area  and ovmerships in  ezoees 
of 1,000  dunums covered s^iother 9*6 pei* oen t.^
TABLE XXIV; D isW buM on of in  East Ghor Oonal jk'ea af W .
&Q Jg o a l lo o ^ lqiï of Lm d, 1967
Size of O/nership Number of Landowners Area OvBied
(dunums) Number of to ta l Number /) of to ta l
3 0 5 0 1,046 74.9 34,860 54.8
5l r 62 128 9.1 7,480 11,8
63TI3O 195 14.0 16,230 25.5
131-200 19 1.4 3,700 4 .8
over 200 8 0,6 1,970 3.1
T otal: 1,396 100.0 63,600 -----, ... .— 100.0
4Î-These d a ta  cover only 63,600 (o r 52^) of th e  to ta l  120,000 dunums 
of th e  p ro je c t a rea . The remaining area  of th e  p ro jec t was almost 
completely a l lo t te d  to  new farm ers burk th e  f in a l  ownership 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  reco rd s were no t ye t ready.
Source? FAO, op, c i t . , p . 98.
lo  I b i d , , p ,  1§5
j
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The p ro je c t was f in a l ly  oompleted in  1966, and th e  East Ghor 
Oanel Authority (rep laced  subsequently by th e  N atural Resources 
Authority^ supervised th e  implementation of the  reform law s, 
OmeadiipsbeloYT the  minimum 30 dunums were brought up to  th e  req u ired  
le v e l through th e  selli^ig  or leasin g  of land acquired by th e  A uthority 
from lacge omiers who were duly oompansated fo r  th e ir  lan d s.
/
As a  r e s u l t  of th i s  p ro je c t ,  production and income vfere tremen_ 
dously increased  in  the  V alley through Inoreassing  y ie ld s  per dunum./ i
Accordingly a comparison of pro., and post__omal d a ta  rev e a ls  th a t  n e t 
income per dunum in  th e  p ro je c t area  inoreaeed by more them five...fold 
between 1959/60 and 1965/66 (Table
TABLE XXVg East Ghor Ognal P ro je c t Area: Net Income p er Dunum and 
Y ield of Props (Majoré per Dunum in  1953? 1959760,
1953 1959/60 1964/65 1965/6Ô
Net Inoome per Dunum (JD^ 1.1 2.2 10.8 13.6
Average Y ield per Annum (tons^
XOinaiioes 
3 ) isn an a . . . »
Watermelon ......,.,.1,,........,i
0,502
n * a*0.970
0.194
0.479
0.5571.316
0.983
0.3530.396
1.3711.400
1.433
0.5771.000
1.515
1.7091.614
0.705lo 580
Source? l&iited S ta te s  Agency fo r  In te rn a tio n a l Development,
tu ra l  Brodution end income i n the Ghor I r r ig a t io n  P ro je c t 
Pre,- and Post-0  anal (Amman 19^7 ) ,  pp. 30- ^ »
.1Î
- i
■'!i
y
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The d a ta  rovoal th a t although in creases  in  y ie ld s  and n e t income 
per dunum were achieved in  th e  p re-cana l period  when progress v/as 
achieved through p r iv a te  i n i t i a t i v e ,  th e  r a te  of inc rease  was much lower 
than in  the  p o st-can a l p e rio d . Thue w hile n e t Inoome per dunum doiahled 
between 1953 and 1959/ 60 , i t  increased  by more than  f iv e - fo ld  from 
J:D2 , 2 in  1959/60 to  JD 13.6  in  1965/66 (Table XXV). S im ilarly  y io ld s  
were Increasing  much more olov/ly in  th e  e a r l ie r  period  as compared w ith 
th e  l a t t e r  when, fo r  example, the  y ie ld  of tomatoes tre b le d  between 
1959/60 and 1965/66. In  f a c t  th e  development of in te n s iv e  farming in  
the V alley con tribu ted  to  the  rap id  expansion iii agricul/btiral exports 
v/hich occurred during th e  la k te r  period? th e  exporte of tomatôee alone 
inc reased , as we shal.l see in  th a t p a r t of our study dealing  w ith 
fo re ign  tr a d e , from JD 595)000 in  i960 to  JD 1 , 899)^00 in  1966 when 
th e i r  value amounted to  22 per oent of the  to ta l  domestic exports of 
th e  country . The h o t, som i-trop ical clim ate of the Valley makes 
p o se ib le  the  production of o ff-season  products whioh fe tc h  high p r ic e s  
in  th e  markete of neighbouring co u n trie s . However, as already men­
tioned  in  connection vdLth our diocuscion of marketii:ig, fa r-reach in g  
p o te n t ia l i t i e s  e x is t  in  t h i s  re sp e c t through organizing m arketing 
channels fo r  exporting such ea rly  season product0 to neighbouring and 
o ther (European) market s .
CHAPTER V
OHAPTm V: 
MANUFAGTURING
TABLE I  g Grose Bomestic Product Originating in  the Manufaoturin^
Sector f 1954-1966 (at current factor costs)
Year Total GBP JBm.
Manufacturing»
JBm. Index f e e  of GBP
1954 52.44 3.65 100 7 .0
1955 47.89 4.52 124 9.4
1956 66,64 5.48 150 8 .2
1957 68.57 5.92 162 8.6
1958 77.99 6.61 181 8 .5
1959 85.17 6.89 189 8.1
I 960 89.44 7.58 208 8 ,5
1961 110.87 9.50 260 8 .6
1962 108,62 8.80 241 8 .1
1963 117.67 11.55 316 9.8
1964 135.52 13.56 372 10.0
1965 150.95 17.90 490 11.8
1966 149.74 19.53 535 13.0
Percentage annual rate of growth 1954-56 to 1964-66: 14«1^
includes mining, e le c tr ic ity  and water supply. 
Sources Chapter I I I ,  p a r t  1 , Table I  (p. 41 supra) .
( l )  The Oon trih ut ion of Manufacturing
Gross Domestic Product originating in  the manufacturing sector
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increased  more than f iv e fo ld  during our period  from JD 3065 m illio n  
in  1954 to JD 19*53 m illio n  in  I966 (Table I)#  While, as vm have 
already seen, t o t a l  GBP ros© a t an average r a te  of 10 per oent per 
annum ( in  current terms) value added in  manufacturing during th e  period 
under review increased at the rap id  ra te  of 14 per cent annually . 
Acoordlngly the  co n trib u tio n  of manufacturing to  t o t a l  GDP nearly 
doubled from a le v e l of 7 per cent in  1954 to 13 per cent in  1966 .
D eta il of value added in  the various manufaoturing (including  
mining) sub-sectors are available for th e  period 1959-1966 (Table I I ) . 
These d e ta i l s  show th a t  food, beverages and tobacco have been, in  terms 
of value added, th e  la rg est group of in d u s tr ie s , co n trib u tin g  around 
one f i f t h  of t o t a l  value added in  manufaoturing.
This group of in d u s tr ie s  i s  followed in  order of importance by 
the  th re e  suh -seo to rs  containing th e  th ree  la rg e s t  industria l 
estab lishm ents in  Jordan? "mining and quarrying" (contain ing  the 
phosphates in d u s try ) , "petroleum refin ing", and "non-metallio minerals" 
(containing the cement industry). In f a c t  the  "food" sub-sector 
contains the  fo u rth  largest In d u s tr ia l  establishm ent in  Jordan 
(vegetable o i l  r e f in in g ) . These sub-sectors toge ther w ith "clothing 
and footwear" and " fu rn itu re  and fixtures" account for about four 
f i f t h s  of t o t a l  value added in  m anufaoturing, and th e ir  rap id  growth 
as we sh a ll see has been behind th e  rapid growth of the manufacturing 
sector as a whole during th ese  years. But before examining in  d e ta il  
the expansion, s tru c tu re  and other c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of m anufacturing
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TABIiB ÏIs  Value Mâed In  Mamfao'tuj.’lm  Sub-Seoiioss'B. 1959-1966"Tper cent age of toi
1959 i 960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966
Mining and quarrying 1 5 .7 14o2 13 .1 16.7 1 4 .3 13.6 1 5 .4 1 4 .5
Food matiufaoturing 1 6 .5 13.9 1 7 .2 12 .7 1 5 .4 1 4 .0 1 3 ,4 13.6
Beverages 2 .6 2 .8 2.8 2.7 2 .7 1.8 1 .5 2.1
Tobacco 4 .5 4 .8 4 .0 4.3 5 .2 7 .8 4 .9 4.9
T ex tiles 3 .5 3 .0 3 .9 1 .4 2 .9 4 .2 3 .7 4 .5
Clothing and footwear 15 .4 12.8 12.3 13 .7 1 0 .9 10.1 8 .5 8 .0
Wood and cork 0 .5 0 .4 0.3 1 .0 0.2 0.2 0.6 0.3
Furniture & fix tu res 9 .2 8 .0 6.7 5 .2 7 .3 6.8 6 .7 7 .5
Paper à paper prodtjcfcs 0 .3 0.3 0.3 0.6 0 .2 0.4 0 .5 0.6
Printing & publishing 2 .3 1.9 1 .5 2 .7 2.1 2.1 2.1 1 .9
Leather & leather  
products 0 .3 0.3 0.2 0 .9 0.8 0 .7 1.1 1 .5
Rubber & rubber 
products 0 .8 1 .3 0 .5 0 .4 0.3 0.2 0.3 0.3
Chemicals and chemi­cal products 1 pi 1 ,2 1 » 3 I 06 1 .5 2 .9 4 .2 4 .7
Petroleum refin ing - - 11.2 13.3 1 1 .5 11.7 12.2 1 2 .4
Mon-metallic mineral products 1 4 .0 2 2 .5 16 .4 16 .9 13.1 12 .5 11.7 12 .5
Basie metal products 4 .8 5 .2 4 .0 3 .0 6 .0 5 .4 6 .9 5 .7
M on-elactri0al machinery 0.7 0 .7 1 .5 1 .0 0 .4 0.2 0.1 0.1
E lectr ica l machinery 0 .5 0 .4 0 .5 0.1 1 .0 1 .2 1 .4 1 .2
Transport equipment 2.7 2 .5 2.0 1 .6 2 .7 2 .4 3.1 2 .5
Miscellaneous 4.7 3.9 0.3 0 .3 1 .5 1.8 1.7 1 .2
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Sources P ercentages calculated.
p . 36.
from d a ta  given in  N ational Accounts
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industry  we s h a ll  b r ie f ly  survey th e  overall fa c to rs  th a t have been 
a ffec tin g  the development of manufacturing in  the Jordan economy 
during our period.
(2) Facto rs A ffecting th e  Growth of Manufaoturing
The growth of m anufacturing during 1948-1966 can be considered 
as being primarily determined by two s e ts  of factors* f i r s t l y  the 
events of 1948 which p re c ip ita te d  in  th is  respect what might be termed 
a sh if t  in  the geographic lo c a tio n  of P alestin ian  Arab industry; and 
secondly, and as our period progressed, the e^q^loitation of the  
increasing  p o s s ib i l i t ie s  for import su b stitu tio n *
(a) The Events of 1948. -  Prior to 1948, and as already
mEintioned in  th e  th e s is ,  the economies of Jordan and P alestin e under 
th e  B r i t is h  Mandate were c lo se ly  lin k ed , the  former supplying th e  
l a t t e r  m th  i t s  excess a g r ic u ltu ra l  produce and rece iv in g  a variety  of 
manufactures e i th e r  d ir e c t ly  from Palestin ian  industry or from 
overseas and through P a lestin e . Under the P a l estine-Tr ana j ordan Trade 
Agreanent of 1926 no customs barrier was erec ted  between th e  two 
countries, and Jordan’s imports of foreign goods were allowed to  pass 
duty-free in  t r a n s i t  through P a lestin e . Trade between these two 
te r r ito r ie s  was further stim ula ted  through the provision of th e  Agree­
ment th a t "P a le s tin e  s h a ll  pay to  the  Trans-Jordan Government, in
1 . For d e ta ils  (f th is  Agreement see Government of P alestin e , 
P alestine; Part I ,  1945-1946, pp. 442-443.
■■■ j
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resp ec t of d u tie s  oo lleo tod  in  P a le s tin e  on goods subsequently exported 
to end aonsuraei in  Trans-Jordon, a mm approximating to the  duty 
co llected  in  P alestin e  le s s  th e  duty co llec ted  in  Trens-Jordan on goods 
en tering  d i r e c t ly  in to  th a t  terr itory  and subsequently exported to  
and consumed in  F a le s tin o .^  Otily tobacco, In to x ica tin g  liq u o rs  and 
alcohol were excluded from th is  arrangement,
4
During the  Mandate, P alestin e became r e la t iv e ly  more industria­
liz e d  than any of th e  neighbouring te r r ito r ie s . Although the  
P a le s tin ia n  economy as a whole followed a d u a l is t io  p a tte rn  of develop-. 
ment, vrlth the d iv is io n  of the economy in to  Arab and Jewish se c to rs , 
the former being predominantly a g r ic u ltu ra l w ith in d u s tr ia l  a o t iv i t io s  
being mainly oonoentrated in  tho la t t e r , manufacturing in the Arab 
sec to r i t s e l f  became r e la t iv e ly  more advanced than in  most o ther Arab 
co u n trie s . As ea rly  as 1936, m anufacturing accounted for 13»5 per
oent of product and 8,4  per oent of employment in  th e  Arab sec to r of 
2P a le s tin e , This compares w ith manufacturing accounting for only 
11,8 per oent and 13 per cen t of product in  Lebanon and S y ria  respec­
t iv e ly  as la te  as 1962,^  In fordan , as we have seen, the product 
share of m anufacturing reached 13 per cent only as la te  as 1966, and 
i t s  employment share was 10 per oent in  I 961 as revealed by the
1 . Ib id . 4 p , 443#
2. E. Kleiman/The Place of Manufaoturing in  th e  Growth of the Israel 
Boonomy,"  Jou rnal of Development Studies, V^ |.. g , p . 2 2 a .
3. Ü.N., Efoonomic Developments in  the Middle East 1961- 1963, Mew Yorkf  m .1M iiiÉf wmiiiifii i# i i i rtnwiii i. II <rtrn.  <n"wii.ii iiiiiiiiPi. wfT iii ■■ n #  u  .   ........ n , ir it i n ,n  rn i.-f it  nf n numr’TiiTr-i r v - n - r n  • t t  —* ■>1963, p . 28 .
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population  census o f th a t  y ea r which we have already examined in  
Chapter I I .
Within P a le s tin e , industny was located  mainly along the co a s ta l 
str ip  where power and labour were in  more adequate supply. Hot only 
east Jordan, bu t also ea s te rn  P alestine (which l a t e r  became the west 
bank o f Jordan) r e l ie d  heavily upon.the products o f  th is  m anufaoturing 
industry. However, a fte r  the  A ra b -Is rae li war o f 1948 and the  
Armistice tha.t followed, "the major centres o f tra d e  and industry £ ln  
P a le s tin e _ / were in  th e  area  th a t  became p a rt o f I s r a e l. " Con­
sequently , and 88 th e  flow o f trade across the arm istice l in e  com­
p le te ly  ceased; both east Jordan and ea s t P alestin e were cut o f f  from 
t h e i r  trad ition a l sources o f  supply o f manufactured goods, # 1 1  e 
th is  d isru p tio n  occurred i t  ought to be kept in  mind th a t  both east 
Jordan and jeast Pal e s t ine hardly had any indigenous manufaoturing 
Industry  as they formed th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  a rea  o f  the economic framework 
that ex isted  prior to 1948 as we have just described .
The a b i l i ty  o f the  economy of Jordan to  respond to whatever
excess demand fo r  m anufactures m a te ria lise d  in  consequence of the 
events o f 1948 was, however, dram atica lly  enhanced as a r e s u lt  o f these  
events them selves, F i r s t ly  the ce ssa tio n  o f trad e  with P a le s tin e , 
the d is ru p tio n  o f th e  d irect l in e s  o f  communication with the ou tside  
world th 3X)ugh the Mediterranean ports o f P a le s tin e , and the r e s u lta n t
1 * IBRD, The Economic Development of Jordan (Baltim ore 195? ) 41#
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heavy transport c o s t s  a fter  1948 "have encouraged the estab lishm ent
and expansion o f  in d u s tr ie s  serv in g  needs th at might otherw ise  have
been met from th e  c o a s ta l reg io n  or from abroad."  ^ Secondly, the
r efu g ees  brought Tdth thorn in  a d d itio n  to some c a p ita l  many o f the
s k i l l s  p rev iou sly  employed in  P a le s t in ia n  industry. Accordingly a
very rapid expansion o f  m anufacturing a c t i v i t i e s  occurred to  provide
man^ »- o f  the b a s ic  needs p rev io u sly  met by P a le s t in ia n  in d u stry  ( e . g .
the food industry such as grain m il l s ,  o liv e  o i l  presses, c lo th in g ,
footw ear, fu r n itu r e , e t c . ) .  As the IBRD m ission  put i t ,  "In th is
expansion a major c o n tr ib u tio n  has been made by P a le s t in ia n s  p rev io u sly
engaged in  s im ila r  a c t iv i t ie s .  The experien ce and a b i l i t y  o f
businessm en mid th e  labour fo r c e , to g eth er  with the p ro tec tio n  afforded
by / h i ^ e r ^ /  transport; c o s t s ,  have overcome some o f  the d isadvantages
o f  expensive power and s c a r c ity  o f water and raw m a ter ia ls  o f good
2quality  to  psxjduce a  rapid  expansion of var iou s in d u s tr ie s ."
Lack o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  data coverin g  t h is  ea r ly  period  prevents a  
d e ta ile d  exam ination o f  th e  ex ten t and nature o f  the development o f  
m anufacturing in  those years. The f i r s t  in d u s tr ia l census in  Jordan
3does n ot come u n t i l  1959? but certain  data  included in  i t  can provide  
an in d ic a t io n  o f th e  rapid expansion of m anufacturing a c t iv i t y  in  the
1* PP* 47-48
2 . Ib id .
3 . Department o f S ta tis tic s?  Ifeau factarly  Industry in  Jordan: Report
on the Industrial Census o f . 1959 (Amman)•
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e a rly  f i f t i e s  in  Jordan. The f ig u re s  showing th e  y ea r o f  commence­
ment o f  production o f  the  manufacturing establishm ents covered by 
th e  1959 Census show & sudden and la rg e  jump in  195C (Table I I I )  which 
amounted to  about one third o f  the t o t a l  number o f establishments in  
operation a t th e  o u tse t o f th a t  y ea r.
TABLE I II ; Establishm ents Operating in  1959 C la ss if ie d  by Year ofiM tfiii’WiJii ■ « ■■■■.naiipp Wi l li I I , # *»,#  I mm, ,*%# mimi i Wiim ii \mi\M  \ à m m  I  iiim an*^ iM r»W iMir nIr <m I ICommencing fred u c tio n
Year o f  Commencing Production
t*W 4a*rere t«*ü«a«$»* ■■MMr.#»*eywi*#'»nF<iW*«**eNrr#i*eeâi^Hw*waowwew6 ►ywyiA sI l
Ho* o f Establishm ents
before 1990 1,804
1950 544
1951 133
1952 287
1953 257
1954 316
1955 546
1956 531
1957 676
1958 853
1959 940
to ta ls  6,887
Source? Report on th e  In d u s tr ia l  Census o f 1959» op# o i t .  9 p. 9
Although no d e ta i l s  o f investm ent, employment, ou tput, e tc# , 
a re  av a ila b le  fo r  th ese  in i t ia l  y ea rs , the f ig u re s  in  Table I I I  support 
what one assumes to  have occurred in  th i s  sphere as a  r e s u l t  o f  the  
oombination o f a l l  th e  fa c to rs  described so f a r  in  connection with the
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even ts o f  1948# As we have already mentioned, the expansion o f  
m anufacturing in  t h i s  e a r ly  period can he perhaps b e s t  desoribed or  
viewed as a s h i f t  in  th e  lo c a t io n  o f  a t l e a s t  part o f  th e  P a le s t in ia n  
Arab industiy .
(b ) Import S u b stitu tio n #  -  A fter  th e  in i t ia l  stim ulus fo r  
th e  expansion o f  m anufacturing râc which the even ts o f 1948 p r e c ip ita ­
ted  th ere  came the stim u lu s o f  the ra p id ly  expanding market fo r  
m anufactures th a t ooourred in  Jordan during the 19508# The in c re a s in g  
inflow  o f  foreign a ss is ta n c e  made p o s s ib le  a  rapid expansion in  
im ports and the v a lu e  o f  consumption goods imports (exc lu d in g  processed  
and unprocessed fo o d s tu f fs )  in creased  from about JD 5 m ill io n  in  
X95Û-1951  to about JD13 m illion  by 1958-1959»^ m i le  trends in  
im ports w ill be analysed sep a ra te ly  in  th a t part o f  our study dealing  
with foreign trade, i t  here s u f f ic e s  to  say th a t th e  rapid expansion  
in  th e  market for manufactures # i ic h  was largely  dependent upon 
imports provided numerous p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fo r  the s e t t in g  up o f  import- 
su bstitu ting  industries* P ositive  steps were undertaken by the  
government to  a s s i s t  th e  private se c to r  in  develop ing for th e  f i r s t  
time in  Jordan modern, oap ita l-in ten sive  and r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  (that 
i s  by Jordan’ s standards) im p o r t-su b stitu tin g  in d u s tr ie s  whioh u n til 
t h i s  day form th e  backbone o f  Jordanian manufacturing industrys from
1* Department o f S t a t i s t i c s ,  fb re ign  Trade in  the Jordan Economy 
1950-1966 (Amman 1967), p. 2? (Arabic).
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th e  m id -f ift ie s  onwarclo and in  quick Buooession Buoh in d u s tr ie s  as 
cement) vegetable o i l ,  petroleum refin in g , leath er tanning, phaaaia- 
o eu tioa ls , cloth weaving, paper-making were a l l  established  as 
jo in t-stock  private enterprises asaidbed by the government throu^  
p a r t ic ip a t io n  in  eq u ity , t a r i f f  protection end o th e r  sp ec ia l 
le g is la t iv e  measures ?diich are examined in  th a t part o f  our study 
dea ling  Ydth the  kinanoe of Development. As a conaegnenoe, although 
th e  imports o f  ooneumption goods continued to r i s e  (consumption goods 
im ports exclûding fo o d stu ffs  increased  from JD13 m illio n  in  1958-59 
to  JD 21 m illio n  in  1964- 65 )^  ^ im ports of intermediate goods and raw 
m a te ria ls  show a sw ift increase both in  abso lu te  terms and in  r e la t io n  
to  the  to ta l  im ports o f  the  country* IVhile im ports o f  intermediate 
and raw m a te ria ls  accounted fo r  between 13 per cen t and 18 per cent 
o f  t o t a l  imports o f goods during 1950- 1958? th e i r  percentage share 
rose to  between 24 per cent W. 31 per cent during 1959- 1965* And 
in  abso lu te  terms, th e  value o f  such intermediate im ports increased  
from only about JD 2 m illio n  in  1950-51 to  about JD 6 m illio n  in  
1950-59 and to JD 16 m illion  by 1964-65.^
One of the consequences o f  th i s  development o f im port-substituting  
indu stries has been th e  oiergenoe of a heavy dependence in  the Jordan 
economy on Imported in p u ts  s ince  th e re  i s  an absence o f raw m a te r ia ls
1 * Ib id ,
2 . m a * . ,  P- 22
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in  general in  Jordan. As we can see from Table IV, t o t a l  imported 
in ternoclia to  in p u ts  amounted to  about 40 per cen t o f  to ta l (domestic 
and imported) in te rm ed ia te  inputs during 1963-1966, and about 60 per 
oenv o f  these  imported in p u ts  have been going to the manufacturing 
se c to r .
TABLE IV; »5 (a t  cost
1963 I 1964 1965
e»*«*«ewe#ifW.w.Kew*
1966
......
T otal Inpu ts (JIhi.) .........*.......».........  .... 33.6 39.1 41'3  ' 48.0
1 iRTinrtAd Tnrsiitpio Jlhia
.Ml ma SX#.#.. .  C*.
14.9
44
14.7
38
17.6
41
* 1» p ii* i-SMP « » « : .
20.3
42
........................................
P ercen t. o f  T otal *•
Imported Inpu ts ï ï t i l i s e d  by the  Manu-
9 .0 9.5 10.5
60
12.2  
60 ,P e rcen t. o f T otal Imported Inpu ts • 60 65
. . .
i . o .  excluding customs d u tie s  and o th e r in d ire c t  ta x es .
âSjaSSâ* Department o f  S ta t i s t i c s ,  Ijbre l ^ ^ ^ in  the Jordm  
gponomy 1950-1966 (^hman 19677» PP* 41» 43 j f ig u re s  fo r  1966 from th e  N ational Accounts, pp. 85- 86 .
Thus in  th e  absence o f lo c a l raw m a te ria ls  in  general, th e  high 
and rap id ly  increasiïig  le v e l o f  consumption goods im ports which stimu­
la ted  or ra th e r  made fe a s ib le  the establishm ent of import* su bstitu ting  
in d u s tr ie s  has led  u ltim ately  to  a s h i f t  from th e  outright import o f 
such goods in  th e ir  f in ish e d  form to the  import o f  th e  raw m a te ria ls  
th a t  go to  the  manufacture o f  such goods in  th e  im port-substituting  
in d u s tr ie s .
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So fa r  we have seen  how both th e  events o f  1948 i n i t i a l l y ,  and 
rap id  imporb s u b s t i tu tio n  subsequently, have been th e  main o v e ra ll 
fa c to r s  behind th e  rapid  growth o f  m anufacturing in  the Jordan economy 
during our period . However, a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re , m ention ought to  be 
made o f  a  th ird  f a c to r , v i s . , th e  export o f  manufactured goods, which 
has had, especlaJJy  more re c e n tly , ino reasing  importance in  fh r th e r  
s tim u la tin g  the expansion o f the m anufacturing se c to r . Other than 
th e  expansion o f th e  phosphates mining in d u stry , th e  output of %"ghioh 
has been e n t ir e ly  d ir e c te d  towards exports, a v a r ie ty  o f  manufactured 
item s (e .g . c ig a r e t t e s ,  paper produots, b a t t e r ie s )  show an in c reasin g  
share in  th e  t o t a l  dom estic exports of the country. Althougli exports 
and t h e i r  com position  are examined elsew here in  our t h e s i s ,  Table V 
serves to  I l l u s t r a t e  the  in c reasin g  importance o f the exporte o f  such 
manufactured products which by th e  end o f our period  s t a r t  to  account 
fo r  about one h a lf  o f  t o t a l  exports .
While t o t a l  domestic exports increased  by about JD 5*6 m ill io n
between 1958 and 1966 (from JD 3#3 m ill io n  to  JD 6 .6  m illio n ) , the
leirgest p a rt o f  th i s  ino rease  (about JD 3 m illio n ) oame from the
in creased  velue o f phosphates and manufactured goods products* In
the e a r ly  f i f t i e s  such exportsvere  hard ly  e x is t e n t ,  in  the case  o f
phosphates fo r  example being at a  le v e l  o f  on ly  JD 25 ,000  and JD 50,000
1In 1952 end 1953 re sp e c tiv e ly . In  the l a t t e r  part o f  our period
1 . I b id . ,  pp. 60- 6 4 *
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EABHii Vs Exporta o f  Mining anfl Manufactured Prc
............................. j Mining Products^ Manufactured Products
Year
'Rir-sTttArW'KSR .'«■pjsar'*;»'
O'iWOO Poroentege o fTotal Export s^ J3X)00 Percentage o f Total Exports*
1958 1,028 33 136 4
1959 1,051 34 206 7
I 960 1,346 39 206 6
1961 l , 6b0 39 246 6
1962 1 ,568 32 272 6
1963 1,537 28 618 11
1964 2,470 35 1,022 15
1965 2,547 33 982 13
1966 3,253 37
t0mi #  ' v*.
1,026 12
mainly phosphates. 
Sources Porei
^dom estlo  exports on ly , 
in  th e  Jordan Economy, p. 61,
value added in  th e  mining ERib-aeotor accounted fo r  over 10 per cent
o f  t o t a l  value added in  m anufacturing (Table I I ) ,  and th e  phosphates 
in d u stry  became one o f  th e  fou r la r g e s t  in d u s tr ie s  in  terme o f  product 
and employment,
So f a r  in  th i s  p a rt o f our study mq have been examining th e  
o v e ra ll tren d s  in  th e  manufaotm^ing seo to r, and the  m ajor fa c to rs  
a f fe c tin g  th ese  tre n d s . A fter  examining the sw ift  growth of value  
added w ith in  th i s  doctor and i t s  in c reasin g  iinporbanoe in  the economy, 
we then  discussed th e  two main fa c to r s  behind th e  growth o f  manufac­
tu r in g  (th e  events o f  19#  and import su b s titu tio n )  to  which a th ird
21
factor (exports) m s added. Before we p3X)Geed to examine the 
structure and organization o f industry that have emerged in  oon- 
seguenoo o f th is  growth, we take a look at the availablG data re la tin g  
to the output o f the main in du stries during our period (Table VI ) , 
Y/hich help ind icate further the magnitude o f  growth w ithin the 
manufacturing sector.
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1958 294 141 114 144 1065 170 737 122
1959 338 163 110 139 1267 202 861 142
i960 362 174 165 209 1612 250 946 156
1961 423 203 223 282 205 100 1491 238 956 158
1962 681 327 235 297 275 134 3198 100 144a 230 1020 169 91 100
1963 614 295 285 361 304 148 5976 187 1570 251 1045 173 101 111
1964 565 272 308 390 337 164 5821 182 1738 278 1462 242 120 132
1965 328 398 305 387 379 185 5533 173 1944 311 1164 192 138 152
1966 1036 498 374
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é to ta l o f a l l  refined products. The f ir s t  year o f  production was I 96I .” s p ir itS )  wine and beer.  ^  ^ _to ta l e le c t r ic  energy consumed from the
t o t a l  generated by m u n io ip a lit ie s , e le c t r ic  companies and m anufacturing
in d u str ies. Data prior to  I962 not ava ilab le .
Source* Sfcàtistioal Yearbook, relevant years.
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The production o f  phosphates increased  by n early  f iv e f o ld  over  
th e  te n  years 1956-1966, and cement production shows a s l ig h t ly  sm aller 
expansion over th e  same period . While production in  th e  former 
in d u s try  has been e n t ire ly  d irec ted  towards exporUs? production in  the 
cement ind ustry  r e f le c t s  th e  rap id  growth o f  co n stru c tio n  a c t iv i ty  
th a t  occurred during our period . The petroleum re f in e ry , which 
commenced production in  1961, doubled i t s  output in  th e  f iv e -y e a r  
period I 96I - I 966. The output o f  th e  vegetable o i l  re f in e ry  (which 
s ta r te d  production in  I962) a lso  doubled in  the four y ea rs up to  I966. 
The estab llsb iuent o f  modern brew eries i s  behind th e  rapid growth in  
th e  production o f  a lc o h o lic  beverages, and th e  c ig a r e t t e  Industry  
(which th e  only r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  m anufacturing in d u stry  in  Jordan 
p r io r  to  1948? having been e s ta b lish e d  as ea rly  as th e  1920a) a lso  
shows a rapid  growth in  i t s  output e s p e c ia l ly  in  the s ix t ie s .  The 
absence o f  cheap sources o f  e n e r^ ?  such as coal o r  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  
la r g e  h y d r o -e le c tr ic  schemes, has been one o f  th e  main o b s ta c le s  
facing  th e  development of m anufacturing in d u s try . The generation  and 
consumption o f  e le c t r ic  energy has been however ra p id ly  expanding and 
p lans e x is t  fo r  th e  c re a tio n  o f a n a tio n a l g r id  system th e  implement a -  
t io n  o f which w i l l  h e lp  reduce the constra in ing  e f f e c t  o f  th is  lack  
o f  n atu ral sources o f energy.
{ 3 ) The S tru c tu re  o f M anufacturing Industry
The f i r s t  in d u s tr ia l  census to  be ever undertaken in  Jordan was 
th a t  o f  1959 to  which we have a lread y  re fer r ed . Table VII compares i t s
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3fin d in g s those o f th e  siihseqiient Oensns o f I965 ' aregardlng
employment? o n tp it end c a p ita l  a s s e ts  o f  th e  Ta33ious mannfaoturlng
in d u s tr ie s  in  Jordan in  th ese  two y e a r s .
These f ig u r e s  r e f l e c t  the exten t and nature of th e  expansion of 
m anufacturing in d u s try  tlia t occurred during the  s ix -y e a r  period between 
th e  two c en su ses . The t o t a l  annual wages paid by industry? (exc lu d in g  
m ining), th e  value of t o t a l  sa le s  and o f  t o t a l  c a p ita l  a s s e t s  tre b le d  
between 1959 and 1965* In  con trast t o t a l  employment and v a lu e  added 
in  m anufacturing in d u stry  increased  by a r e la t iv e ly  sm aller  amounts 
th e  former in crea sin g , by 57 p er cen t and th e  l a t t e r  by 124 per oent 
(Table V III ) . Thus in  i t s  rap id  eaqaansion m anufacturing in d u stry  i s  
becoming more c a p ita l- in te n s iv e ?  having a  h igh er r a t io  o f  in p u ts  to  
n e t output and employing more h ig h ly  paid (end thus more h igh ly  s lc illed ) 
laboulp: c a p ita l a s s e ts  and wages increased  much more rap id ly  than
the number o f  persons employed? thus re f le c t in g  th e  use o f more 
c a p ita l- in te n s iv e  methods o f production and th e  employment o f  h l ^ e r  
s k i l l s ;  ond gross output increased  more rap id ly  than  ne t output ( i , e#  
s a le s  increased  more rap id ly  than value added)? thus r e f le c t in g  the 
in c reas in g  importance o f in p u ts  o f  raw and inteamiediate m a te r ia ls  in to  
th e  manufacturing p rocess.
1 . Department o f S t a t i s t ic s ?  Indu stria l-O en su s 1965 (A rabic) (Amman 
1967% lYhile th e  1959 Census included domestic dressmakers? such 
estab lish m en ts were excluded from th e  I 965 Census. Acoo3:dingly we 
exclude the "1 person ta ilo r s  and dressmalcers" establishments 
(numbering 1895) from th e  1959 data  a s  indicated in  various ta b le s  
to render i t  more comparable to  th a t o f  I 965. The 1959 Census did 
not cover mining in d u str y .
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TABLE V III & The Development of Mamif,actu3?inA' Industry? 1959* c% ryo
Year
1959
1965
P ercentage
In crease
1959-1965
Number
Snployecl.
2X5X73 
33?132
57
WagesJDOOO
1,305
4.003
SalesJDOOO
307
11,441 
34,933
305
Value Added JDOOO Fixed Asciets JDOOO
6,121
13,72a
6,209
10,376
224 296
excludiuig "1 person t a i lo r s  and dressmalcers"
Source; Table T i l .
± exclud ing mining-
IVhen Yfe look more c lo s e ly  a t the data in  Table VII we fin d  th a t  
th e  development o f  th e  new im p o rt-su b s titu tin g  in d u s tr ie s  which wa 
disousaed e a r l i e r  l i e s  behind th e  changing re la tio n sh ip s  bot\7een th e  
variou s fa c to r s  shown in  Table V III. These nev; in d u s tr ie s  co n tra st  
q u ite  sharply  w ith  th e  o ld  tr a d it io n a l in d u s tr ie s  in  t h e ir  l e v e l s  o f  
technology as re f le c te d  by d iffe ren ces  in  f a c to r  mix (labour and 
c a p i ta l)  and by d if fe re n c e s  in  the p ro d u c tiv ity  o f labou r (as measured 
in  term s o f "value added" end "wage" per employee).
As wo can see  from th e comparison o f  c e r ta in  su b -sec to rs  from 
both c a te g o r ie s  ( i . e .  t r a d i t io n a l  in d u s tr ie s  such as food and c lo th in g  
on the one hand and modem in d u s tr ie s  such as petroleum re f in in g  and 
cement on the  o th e r; Table IX),  th e  r a t io  o f  labour to  c a p ita l 
c o n tra s ts  sharply  between? fo r  example, the food in d u s try  and th e  
petroleum  or cement In d u s tr ie s . L h ile  th e  food in d u stry  employs
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ages o f  t o t a l ) *
loOCi »*•»•»«*•***••
Qlotliing and 
footw ear ••
IVbod and f i r -
ïxlture
P etro leim  
re fln ez y
Non~metallio 
m inerals "
o f whioh 
Gmient^k
iVafîesümployed 
1959 1965 1959 1965
23.4 23.2 19.7 15.6
19.4 14.2 14*9 11.1
12.1 11.9.
*•3
6,4 6,1 13.4 10.5
> Hii IIIM
a*ttwww><
3a lo 8
1959 1965
25.5 24.9
12.3 8.9
8.8  7 .]
13.3
11.2  9 .1  
6.0
Value 
Added
1959 1965
3,6 .0  15.8 
11.9 10.0 
9 .7  9.6
14.4 
14.8 13.9 
10.0
A ssets
1959 1965
27.0 .1,8.3 
4 .4  2.9 
4 .0  5.5
-  14.1 
35.7 19.4 
16.7
re fe ra  to  to t a l  f o r  a l l  in d u stry  (sxoluding mining) as shomi in  I 'ab ls V II. \ ' .,v• i*cement I s  not given sep a ra te ly  from non-m etallio  m inorais in  1959. 
^ u ro e *  Table V II,
about a  quarter (23 p er c e n t)  o f  th e  t o t a l  in d u s tr ia l  labour* fo rce  in  
both 1959 and 1965 the  value o f  i t s  c a p ita l  a s s e t s  i s  low er than th a t  
o f  the non-m etallic  m in era ls ind u stry  (con ta in in g  th e  cement in d u stry )  
?4iioh miploys only about 6 p e r cent o f thte to ta l  in d u s tr ia l  labour 
fo rce  in  both  these  y e a rs . In  I965 th e  cement in d u s try  alone which 
employed only I5 p e r cen t o f  the to ta l  number employed in  m anufacturing 
had c a p ita l  a s s e ts  (16*7 p e r oent o f  t o t a l )  o f about tho same value as 
th a t  o f  the  c a p ita l  a s s e ts  o f  th e  food in d u stry  (18,3  per oent o f 
t o t a l )  whioh eaployed n ea rly  a  g iia rte r o f  th e  in d u s tr ia l  labour fo rc e .
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S im ila rly  \diea we look a t  wetges end value added we can see tha,t th e  
on ly  petroleum r e f in e r y  in  Jordan con tribu ted  in  1965 a  comparable 
percentage ( l4«4 p er o en t) o f  to ta l  value added to  th a t  con tribu ted  
by th e  food Industry  (15.8 p er cen t) and i t s  share o f  th e  to ta l  wages 
b i l l  was about four tim es i t s  share in  the  labour fo r c e  w hile  the  
share o f  the  food in d u stry  in  th e  vmges b i l l  (15.6 per cen t) was much 
low er than i t s  share in  the labour fo r c e  (23,2  p er oen t) The average  
va lu e o f  fixed  a s s e ts  p er worker in  petroleum r e f in in g  was JD 6? 78% 
o r more than te n  tim es i t s  l e v e l  o f  only JD 437 in  th e  food industry? 
and th e  average va lu e  added per w rk e r  in  th e  former industry  ( JD 2? 550) 
was about ten  tim es th a t in  th e  l a t t e r  ( JD 283) .  The average annual 
wage p e r m ployee in  th e  food in d u stry  ( JD82) about one s ix th  
of i t s  l e v e l  in  th e  petroleum re f in in g  industry  ( JD 489)«
As a consequence o f  the development of th ese  modern im port- 
s u b s t itu tin g  sub-Beotoi% a n o tic e a b le  ohange occurred in  th e  stru c tu re  
o f m anufacturing In d u stry  as  a vÈiole between the years 1959 and 1965 * 
Larger u n its  o f  production  (a s  measured in  terms o f  employment) were 
ga in in g  in  import mice in  terms o f  th e i r  share in  wages? sa le s  and 
v a lu e  added a t th e  expense o f  th e  sm aller  and medium-sized e s ta b lis h ­
ments (Table X), Thus estab lish m en ts employing one hundred or more 
persons increased  t h e i r  share in  th e  t o t a l  wage b i l l  o f  ind u stry  from 
18 per cent in  1959 to  30 per oent in  1965? th e i r  share o f  to ta l  sa le s  
rose  from 27 per cen t to  39 per cent and th e i r  co n tr ib u tio n  to  value 
added increased  from 30 per oent to  42 p er cent during th i s  same period»
2 2 4  - -
TADIJ3 X: S truc tu re  o f Manufaoturin/ï ïadasta?/, 1959” and 1965p.—  T— f -r-ir '-r  4»f-f ^ -1, i f  irt^tiT" i t - i - r — IiT i-A i iiiyi-inimii ir irwiiit*iri
Bb. o f
(K t ’
8iz e
Est a b l i  aim ent a 
employing 1252 1-49 persoiiBS
19i l
S aàâb li s taen t s 
employing 
50-99 persons:
m i l
E fitabli aliment e 
©mployaing H S l  100 o r  more
peraonsg
EataBlieh-
mente  
No
4966
6789
17 
28
9 
21
99.5
99.3
0,3
0.4
0 .2
0.3
Nimber
employed
No.
:i#wVmA= wmj#w*
1729
5948
79
16
Wa^oa
JDOOO
922
■31348
149
325
1563
71
64
11
6
18
30
m, .nmr.inw
S a le 3
Value
Added
JDOOO JDOOO
7648 66 3969 65
21297« ca^r,:» wa 56 8770 54
767 7 329 5
2070 5 676 4
3029 27 1823 30
14989 39 6768 42
excluding "1 person ta ilo r  a and dresamaicera". * including mining, 
denotes data not availab le .
M sm m .' .îa â ïïsÈ ïM
S jS iS â JS iâ *
The rapid development of manufacturing in d u stry  i s  indicated by 
th e  fact th a t in  th e  r e la t iv e ly  short period between 1959 and 1965 
th e  "typical" unit o f  production doubled the value o f i t s  cap ita l 
assets? and the average va3,ue o f fixed  a sse ts  per worker nearly doubled 
(Table XI ). Moreover? in  these s ix  years the average annual wage 
per worker doubled from JD 62 to  JD 121? and the va lue added per 
worker increased by 43 per cent from JD 289 lia 1959 to JD 414 in  I 965? 
i . e .  increasing annually a t an average r a te  o f  6 .1  per cent.
2 8 5
TÆBLH XI s ïsîam ifaoturim  Inâuatrjs Fixed A ssets  per E stablishm ent
i 25â * „ a s § , J i i 5j r ^
1959 1965
Average va lu e  o f  f ix e d  a sa e te  per establishm ent (JD),.*. 1244 2^ 12
Average value o f fix ed  aaee ta  per m 
Average value added p er worker ( JD)
293 555
289 41462 121
L„ ■■ i ■ innt±^,o  -, t ,f „ ##; rM-mTiT iTiTrT~T —<T‘ ~
excluding "1 person t a i l o r s  and dressm akers". excluding miniug.
In  th is  resp ec t th e re  i s  a  sharp co n tra s t between the manufao- 
tu r in g  sec to r on th e  one hand and th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l se c to r  on th e  o th e r . 
Although no comparablo d a ta  e x is t  fo r  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  over 
th ese  years as f a r  as value added p er w rk e r  i s  conoeizned, whatever 
d a ta  th e re  a re  in d ic a te  f i r s t l y  a  lower le v e l o f value added i)or 
worker and? secondly, a  much lower r a te  o f in c rease  o f  th e  average 
value added per worker in  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r . I f  the  d a ta  o f 
th e  1961 Census o f popu lation  ( re la t in g  to the in d u s tr ia l  d is t r ib u t io n  
o f th e  labour fo r c e )  are u t i l iz e d  tog e th er w ith th e  GDP data g iven  in  
Chapter III? then we o b ta in  an average va lu e  added per worlcer ( in  
1961) o f JD 1Q3 in  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r and o f JD 234 in  the 
m anufacturing se c to r . Howeve]?? as in d ica ted  in  th e  report on the 
Population  and labour Force in  th e  A gricu ltu re  Sector  ( 196?) ^ to
1 . Departmmit o f S ta t i s t ic s ?  Amman I968? pp. 33-34 (A rab ic).
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vfhioh lYG have re fe r re d  in  th e  re lev an t p a rte  o f onr etndy, th e  f ig u re  
o f  th e  labour fo rce  in  th e  a g r ic u ltu r a l eeo tor  given by th e  I 96I  
Oenaus exoludee the  la rg e r  p a rt o f female fam ily labour whioh, i t  in  
estim ated? may have repreaented  an a d d itio n a l 20-30 per oent o f  th e  
labour fo rce  f ig u re  g iven  fo r  th a t  y ea r, Thus? I f  an accordingly 
ad justed  estim ate i s  u ti l iz e d ?  we o b ta in  an average value added p er 
T/orker o f  JD II9  in  I96I in  th e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  s e c to r . I b r  I966 ( i f  
we u t i l i z e  th e  fin d in g o  o f  th e  I 967 rep o rt)  we o b ta in  only a B lig h tly  
h igh er  f ig u re  ( JD 126) o f  th e  average va lue added per worker in  
a g r ic u ltu r e  thus in d ic a tin g  a  much slow er r a te  o f  in c re a se  than th a t  
o f va lu e  added per worker in  the  m anufacturing se c to r  wklch was 
in c reas in g  a t  an average r a te  o f 6.1  per cent per annum during 
1959-1966 as we saw in  connection w ith Table XI»
Howover? one ought to  rŒiember that?  ae wo have eeen in  
Chapter I I I  in  ozamining th e  growth o f GDP, and i t s  s tru c tu re?  se c to ra l 
interdependence in  th e  Jordan economy was g re a tly  reduced as a  r e s u l t  
o f th e  sp e c ia l c o n d itio n s  ( o f  impork su rp lus) w ith in  which the economy 
was perm itted  to  grow. A ccordingly th e  growth o f  th e  manufacturing; 
se c to r  was no t c lo se ly  constra ined  by performance in  the  a g r ic u ltu ra l  
s e c to r  and Indeed? m anufacturing expands very  rap id ly  during 1954-1960 
when a g r ic u ltu r a l output f a i l s  to  r e g is te r  any in c re a se , And further*
more th e  growth o f m anufacturing a c t iv i ty  has not been c ru c ia lly  
dependent upon the  re le a se  o f  resources (labour and c a p ita l  ) from the  
a g r ic u ltu ra l  sector? as re lia n c e  could be? and indeed was, placed on
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th e  la rg e  pool o f unemployed amongst the  refugees» To he sure? as 
we desorihed p rev iously  In  th is  paj?t o f  our study, tho  movement o f
s k i l l s  and resouroes th a t r e su lted  from the movement o f th e  refugees 
i n i t i a l l y  re su lte d  in  a  wide expansion o f m anufaoturing a o t iv i ty  whioh 
aooordingly d id  not req u ire  o r  involve any re le a se  o f  reaouroee from 
th e  a g r io u ltu ra l s e c to r .
A fu r th e r  in te r e s t in g  fa c to r  which may have con tribu ted  to  th é  
aw ift grovrUh of value added in  manufaoturing i s  th e  cond ition  o f 
ex ce ss  demand w ith in  whioh m anufacturing ind ustry  was developed. In  
part I I  o f  Chapter I I I  mention was made of the "exposura" of the  
domestic sec to rs  o f  th e  eoonon%r in  Jordan to  a  high le v e l o f aggregate 
demand fo r  a prolonged, period . One way in  which such a co n d itio n  
can co n trib u te  to  the  ]?apid g3X)vrth of val.ue added in  m^mufaoturing i s ,  
ap a rt from stim u la tin g  th e  development o f  the  m anufacturing se c to r  
i t s e l f ?  tlirough the f u l l e r  u t i l i z a t io n  o f oapaclty  in  which a  le v e l 
o f  h i ^  demand may ensue» The Oensus o f  I965 iu  f a c t  revealed  th a t  
64 p er cen t o f a l l  establislm ients (employing te n  o r  more persons)
1u t i l i s e d  100 p e r  cen t o f  th e i r  productive capac ity  during  th a t year," ' 
Comparable f ig u re s  in  th e  case o f India? fo r  example? revea l th a t
during 1957-1964 only between I7  p er cen t and 27 cen t o f  in d u s t r ia l
2es tab lis lm en ts  u t i l i s e d  100 per oent o f  th e i r  productive ca p a c ity .
1 » In d u s tr ia l  Census 1965? p. 82 ,
2 . U»N. World Economic Survey 1965 (New York I966) Part I ,  p. 77*
8uoh a  r e la t iv e ly  h igh  r a te  o f oapaoity  u t i l i z a t io n  in  the m anufaotur- 
l i3g in d u stry  in  Jordan while ac ce le ra tin g  the r a te  o f  gro^vth o f value 
added in  m anufacturing would sim ultaneously c o n trib u te  to  one o f the 
main ch a r& o teris tio s  o f th e  development o f the  Jordan economy during 
our period) v iz . th e  extrem ely low inorem ental c a p ita l  output r a t io  
o f  th e  econmy. Mention has already been made of t h i s  fa c t whioh w ill  
be examined in  th e  re le v an t p a r t o f  our studg' dea3.ing irdth th e  Finance 
o f Development «
Mention ought t© be made a t th i s  junc tu re  o f th e  fa c t  th a t the 
co n d itio n s  o f high  demand w ith in  which the m am ifaoturing sec to r 
developed do not se s tim u la te  th e  expansion o f  m anufacturing 
a c t iv i t i e s .  Indeed? th e  r e la t iv e ly  "feee" inflow  o f im ports to  meet 
the  excess demand f o r  manufacture s could in  itscd .f  discourage th e  
development of lo c a l  in d u stry  as a  r e s u l t  o f i t s  in a b i l i t y  to  compete 
^ t h  th e  more e f f ic ie n t  fo re ig n  in d u s tr ie s  e sp ec ia lly  when we b ea r in  
mind th e  narrowness o f  t^Q Jordan maDdcet and the  absence o f ].ocal rmy 
m a te ria ls  g en e ra lly . However, th e  way in  whioh these  cond itions o f  
high demand and of a la rg e  import su rp lus stim ulated  the  development 
o f  m anufacturing in d u stry  stemmed from th e  p o s itiv e  s te p s  which the  
government undertook to  perm it the p r iv a te  se c to r  to  ex p lo it the  
e:cpanding market f o r  mtmufaotures. As already montioned, th e  govern- 
ment provided a s s is ta n c e  in  the form o f p a r tic ip a t in g  in  th e  fin an ce  
o f  in d u s tr ia l development? in  provid ing t a r i f f  p ro tec tio n  end o th e r 
in c e n t iv e s  ( tax  holidays?  a cce lera ted  depreciation? e t a . )  vhloh
to g e th e r  were inetrum entol in  enabling th e  p riv a te  se o to r to develop 
i t s  m anufacturing in d u s try . These aspects o f  tho  development o f 
Industzy ore a l l  examined in  d e ta i l  in  th a t  p a rt o f  our study dea ling  
w ith th e  Finance o f  Development and th e re fo re  only mention o f them 
i s  made h ere ,
Now to  ,re tu m  to  the  ohanges th a t  occurred w ith in  the  mmmfao- 
tu r in g  SGotor as a  r e s u l t  o f  i t s  rap id  expansion? a  n o ticeab le  change 
has occurred in  th e  economic s ta tu s  of th e  labour fo rce  o f th i s  sec to r, 
The development o f  th e  modern sub-seo to rs and tho r e la t iv e  dec line  o f 
the  t r a d i t io n a l  sub -seo to rs  have been re f le c te d  in  in c reasin g  
p roportion  o f  wage-earners in  th e  in d u s tr ia l  labour fo rce  and a  
d ec lin in g  proportion  o f  self-omployed? home and fam ily workers 
(Table %1I ) ,
‘i'fflE E ’r X II: übonomlc
s |§ M S iJ 5 .§ i.,a sâJ56l
Eoonomio Status
«w#«i2#ûrtvei<^ wAjyir wTK»v!*is.«ax«tairs.'ai wjeAirsat-wuisiet'
■vt.’s3»nnsB
19
Number
59*
of total
*au ■» =*5»%
19c
Number
I.WV .'»ag-
)5 *
ÿo of total
OwiD lAiCcounÜ « «♦»**»»»*»*«»•<**• •»• 6273 29.6 0237 24.9
Family IVbrkors ............... 1425 6.7 1320 4.0
Home 'ubrkers 374 1,8 208 0.6
Employees ........................ 12404 58.6 23367 70.5
697 3*3 -
Total* 21173 WWW100.0 331^ WKfiweekMkiite^BLa100.0
exoludiiig "1 person 'ba ilo rs  and dressiaakers". ^  exoluding a ia la g .
§ m s s p j S a io ^ .o a _ ik â „ £ îË iâ t i if t^ûengugj^jjg..
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Thus w hile in  1959 employees ( i . e .  w age-esm ere) accounted fb r  
58.6 p er cent o f the t o t a l  number employed in  m anufacturing, in  1965 
t h e i r  propoaztion increaaed to  70.5  per cen t. The eclf-employed. (own 
account) workers asso c ia ted  w ith tr a d i t io n a l  (h an d ic ra ft)  in d u s tr ie s  
show a  d ec lin ing  p ropo rtion  from 29*6 per cent in  1959 to 24*9 por 
oent in  1965* Family and home worlcers show a dec line  not only in
th e i r  peroentage r a t io  in  th e  labour force? but a lso  in  abso lu te  
numbers (see Table XXI )« However ? an unchanged c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f the 
in d u s tr ia l  labour fo r c e  i s  the low r a t io  o f  female p a r t ic ip a t io n  which 
amounts to  no more than  5 per cent o f  the  t o t a l  number employed in  
m anufacturing in  I965. Indeed as we saw in  the  chap ter dea ling  w ith 
population  and th e  labour force? th e  p a r tic ip a t io n  o f the  female 
population  in  the labou r fo rce  in  genoral i s  very lov; in  Jordan? and 
the low r a t io  o f  women in  th e  in d u s tr ia l  labour fo rce  can only, 
therefore?  be expected. In  1965; out o f the to t a l  number o f  33,132 
persons employed in  m anufaoturing, th e  In d u s tr ia l  Census o f  th a t  y ea r 
revea led  th a t only 1,597  were fem ales,"
(4) Looation o f M anufacturing Industry
An im portant aspect o f  the rap id  expansion o f th e  m anufacturing 
se c to r i s  tho heavy oonoentration  o f most o f  th i s  oxponsion in  one 
geographic reg ion ; around th e  c a p i ta l ,  Ammon, As was mentioned a t
1 , In d u s tr ia l  Gensue I965, p. I6 .
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the o u tse t of th i s  p a r t o f our study, a  s h i f t  in  the  geographic 
lo c a tio n  o f  P a le s tin e  Areh in d u stry  occurred in  conseguenoe o f  th e  
events o f  1 9 # .  The e a r l ie e t  d a ta  r e la t in g  to  the  question  o f 
geographic lo c a tio n  are  those o f th e  1959 Oenaue, wliioh shows th a t  
th e  Tfost hank in  th a t  y ear liad a  la rg e r  share ( in  terms o f numher o f  
eetah llslim ents and employiient ) than  th e  east hank in  m anufacturing 
in d u s try . N evertheless, th e  riejjiig importance o f  Amman d i s t r i c t  ( in  
wliich most o f the  jjm port-aubetitu ting  in d u stiy  th a t was suhseguently 
developed was to  he lo ca ted ) ie  in d ica ted  by the fa c t  th a t  by 1959 
i t  had a  larcger share in  mployment than any o th e r reg ion  (Table X III )
TAbliE X IlI: ^Location o f  Industry  1959 ^
Est a h li  ehment e EmploymentD is tr ic t
Humber ' io o f t o t a l Number ‘/fc o f to ta l
Amman 906 20.4 6,566 35*2
B alqa 194 4«4 343 1.8
I rb id 479 10.8 1;203 6.4
Karak 75 1 .7 134 0*7
Ma* an 45 1.0 76 0.4
KabXuB 1,171 26.3 3,790 20.4
Jerusalem 1,264 28.4 5,656 30.3
Hebron 30? 7 .0 887 4*8
Total § 4,443 100.0 18,657 100.0
excluding " ta i lo r s  and clresamslcers".
>t*b -Htiinjr9r
^ u ro e : Eenort on th e  Indus'brial Oensus o f  195
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The heavy geogrephlo concen tra tion  o f mannfaotnring in d u stry  
ogjine vd.th the  developnent o f  the  modem Im p o rt-su h s titu tin g  in d u s tr ie s , 
The main p a rt o f th e  new in d u s tr ie s  was located  around Ammon? the 
concen tra tion  being h e a v ie s t  in  the  ea se  o f  the  la r g e  establishm ents» 
Thus w hile 42 p e r cen t o f  a l l  estab lishm ents employirq; te n  o r more 
persons ?/ere found by the  I965 census to  be located  in  Amman d is t r ic t?  
85 p er cent o f  the  eetablishm enta having f ix e d  c a p ita l  a s s e t s  to  th e  
value o f  JD250?000 o r  more were located  in  Amman d i s t r i c t .  There 
were ( I 3 ) such estab lish m en ts in  th e  whole o f  Jordan and ( l l )  o f  them 
were in  Amman d i s t r i c t .  As f a r  ae o th e r p arts o f  th e  country were 
concerned? although the weat bank s t i l l  had in  1965 a la rg e r  share 
(53 P©r cen t) than the  e a s t banlc in  th e  number o f  estab lishm ents 
(employing ten  03? more persons)? the  value of fixed  a s s e ts  and the 
v a lu e  added in  these  estab lishm ents were only I4 per cent and 1? per  
cen t r e s p e c t iv e ly  o f th e  to ta l  fo r  a l l  estab lish m en ts (see Table XIV) . 
In  fa c t Amman d i s t r i c t  alone had a mbare o f over SO per cent o f  th e  
value added and va lu e  o f  fixed  a s s e t s  o f  a l l  estab lishm ents ( ^ p lo y in g  
ten  o r  more persons) in  I965*
T his p a t te rn  o f  geographic lo c a tio n  along which manufacturing  
Industry  developed was one o f  the  fa c to rs  be):ind the p a tte rn  o f 
in te rn a l  m igration  o f the  populai?ion i^ ic h  we examined in  Chapter I I .  
lU rth em ore the ex te n t o f  th is  concen tra tion  in  gcogrt^phio lo c a tio n  
i t s e l f  i s  p a r t ly  a  r e f le c t io n  o f  the  type o f in d u stry  whioh was 
developed ; im port-su b s t itu t in g  in d u stry  based on the m anufacturing
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TABIÆl XTV; Location o f Industiy  1965c  *
D is t r ic t
Amman 
Balqa 
I rb id  
Ka]:alc 
Ma* an 
Nablus 
Jerusalmi 
Hsvbron 
Totals
%
E sta b li sîmient o
Number
250
1 
31
1
136
152
596
/& o f  to t
23
4
100
lix ed  A ssets
JDOOO
13950
1
98
10
1063
1344
141
16607
'/a o f  to ta l  
84
1
8
100
estab lishm ents employing 10 o r more persons 
pouroe; I n d u s t r i e  Oonsiis 1965,
= #-W<'
_  1Q8 
10546
82
Value Added 
JDOOO ÿ6 o f to ta l
vre,inni
8728
2
93
15
6
694 7
9
100
o f  imported raw m a te r ia ls  and in te rm ed ia te  products. Apart from th e  
fevf cases where lo c a l raw m a te ria ls  were u t i l iz e d  (e .g . in  the case o f  
th e  cement and phosphate in d u s tr ie s ) ,  th e re  were r e la t iv e ly  few 
fa c to rs  to  compete vath  the "p u ll"  o f  th e  cen tre  ( i . e .  the p u ll o f th e  
c a p ita l)  in  determ ining the  lo c a tio n  o f in d u stry .
.  J
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G IW Tm VI: 
rOREI# TRADE ÆD THE 03' PA%mTT8
(l^  For © igti Tr ado
Belailg_cg_tM  .Tai«e_of.jS®o®Js_jnd ffigjorts (both donsatio and
r e -ex p o rts ) o f goods aocl th e  'balance of trade diming 1950-1966 can be
Ci)seen from Table !<, \Two main f a c ts  read ily  emerge] from these  datas 
th e  vea^ mvift in c rease  in  both  im porta and G3ports._and the very  la rg e  
and p e r s is te n t  tra d e  gap,
[ ^ p o r t s  increased  in  Vfilue by over s ix -fo ld  from JD 10o8 m illio n  
in  1950 to  JD 68.2 m illio n  in  1966 v/hile dom estic exports increased  
by s l i g h t ly  l e s s  than s ix fo ld  from ,11) 1 ,5  m illio n  in  1950 to  JD 8 ,8  
m illio n  in  196^  ^ h e  tra d e  gap (the excess of im ports over dom estic 
exports) has averaged ebont 90 cent of th e  value cf im ports, i . e .  
over the  period 1950-1966 domestic exports have averaged no more than 
one te n th  of th e  va lu e of imports^ The ra p id , and roughly equal ? 
r a te s  of in c rease  of both im ports and exports have l e f t  th e  tra d e  geqi 
throughout 1950-1966 a t  i t s  high le v e l which has v aried  from a 
minimum of 86 per oent to  a maximum of 94 por cent of Imports during 
th ese  y e a rs . ^R e-exports sliow hard ly  any inorease during th e  f i f t i e s  
except fo r  1957 during vAiich the Suez Oanal was closed  thus inoreasing  
momentarily th e  importanoe of Jordan in  t h i s  re sp e o t, ïn  the  s ix t ie s ?
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I'ABLB Is M B a j O S S a 2g l M A a Æ & - g ^  and th e  Balance of
i& a â e iJS 5M â E
Year
19!
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
o i  f
Imports'^'
JDiiu
10.8
15*7
17*3
18.4
19*8
27*1
27.8
30.5
34*0
40.3
42*9
41*9
45.6
50.9
53.6
56.1
68.2
Domeatio Exports
JDnu
IRe-exports JDm.
XrAlüjri'i^ ïVT^ 'SSKïis;*
1 .5  
1.0 
1*5 
1*9 
2*4
2.6
4 .4
4*3
3*1
3.1
3.5
4*3
4*9
5*5
7*0
7.8
8.8
0.4
0.3
0 .2
0.4
0 .2
0.6
1 .2
0.4
0*3
0.5
1.0
1 .0
1 . 0
1.7
2.2
1.6
9alanoG of Trade D e fio it^
JDm,
9.3
14.7
15.8
16.5 
17*4 
24*5 
23.4
26.2
30.9
37*2
39*4
37*6
40.7
45*4
46.6
46.3
59.4
!/j of importa
94
91
90
88
90
91
92 
92
90
89
89
87
86
87
im ports of oonoessionaaii'GB and th e  la rg e r  p a r t  of m ilita ryim ports ere  Œdluded
'( " f o b .  Exoluding conoessiom iaires ' exports.
^"'imports le s s  domestio expo rts .
Souroe: Department of S ta t i s t ic s ?  O ta t is t io a l  Yoarbook. re le v an ty ea rs .
in  co n trast?  the  value of re -ex p o rts  stood a t  a r e la t iv e ly  h igher le v e l 
r e f le c t in g  th e  expm alon of marketo in  th e  o i l  ooun trias of th e  iteabian
Pm ilnsula which has Increaoed th e  p o s e ih i l i t ie s  o f re -ex p o rts  from 
Jordan.: ' However? th e  re-ex p o rt trad e  in  Jordan reiuaino r e la t iv e ly  
unim portant in  r e la t io n  to  th e  o th e r oomponents o f fo re ig n  trad e  
(eopeoia].ly Im ports) to  Yfhich we sh a ll  now tu rn  onr a tten tio n *
The importance o f fo re ig n  t r a d e  in  an e c o n o m y  can be a p p re c ia te d  
by r e la t in g  i t s  le v e l to  the  le v e l o f income in  th a t  country. In  
0?ahle I I  we have ro].ated the  va].ne of both im ports and exporte (on3.y 
domestic exports to  whioh from now on we w ill  be re fe r r in g )  to  GDP in  
Jordan during 195#1966  thus showing th a t  commodity fo re ig n  trad e  
has stood a t  on average le v e l o f # * 4  cent o f  GDP during th is  
p e rio d .
In  ooncidering th is  question  we touoh upon the  sub jec t o f fo re ig n  
tra d e  p roportions and fa c to rs  a f fe c tin g  the*a in  v arious co u n triec .
The le v e l o f fo re ig n  tra d e  in  r e la t io n  to  income v a r ie s  v/idely from 
country to country: a t  one extreme we liave a  ooimtr^r l ik e  the  U.S.A.
Tjith a commodity fo re ig n  trad e  i)roportion o f per cent o f  GIDP. and 
a t  the  o th e r extreme we find  coun triee  l ik e  Trinidad and Tobago o r 
Luxembourg w ith  fo re ig n  trad e  p roportions o f 124 por oent and 157 P^r 
cent reep eo tiv e ly . Tlieee r a t io s  are  "caken from P rofeeeor ICuznete' 
study dea].ing vfith the  le v e l and structure o f fo re ig n  trad e  in  d if fe re n t  
co u n trie s  in  recen t y ea rs  in  v/hich the  fa c to rs  a f fe c tin g  fo re ig n  tra d e  
proportions in  d if fe re n t  coun triee  are  e x p l ic i t ly  explored .^  The
1 . Simon Kuznete, "Q uan tita tive  Aspecte o f  the lilconomic Growth o f
N a tio n s ; IX . Level and S t r u c tu r e  o f  F o re ig n  T rade s Com parisons f o r  
recen t y e a rs ,"  Economic Development and C ultu ra l Change, Vol. X III , 
No. 1 , P a rt 11 ^O ctober Ï964), ïÿ T Ï - I O 6 .
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Ï/Ü3L13 I ls Import Sy %morto axad. Gsipss Domestic Product 1954—1966
Gar
Imports Export GDP Percentage o f GDP
Jfm, sJ .iikil 0 JÛ.B. Importe Rgporte Total
1954 19.8 2 .4 52,44 37.8 4*6 42*4
1955 27.1 2.6 47.09 96.6 5.4 62.0
1956 27.8 4 « 4 66.64 A l.7 6.6 48*3
3957 30.5 4 .3 68.57 W .5 6.3 90.8
1958 34 'ü 3.1 77.99 43*6 4*0 47*6
1959 4^.3 3.1 05.17 47*3 3*6 50*9
I 960 42.9 3 .5 89.44 48.0 3*9 51.9
1961 41.9 4 .3 110.87 37*8 3.9 41*7
1962 45.6 4.9 iœ .6 2 42.0 4*5 46.5
1963 50.9 5*5 117,67 42.3 4 .7 47.0
1964 53-6 7.0 135.52 39 «6 5.2 44 • 8
1965 56.1 7.8 150.95 37*2 5.2 42*4
1966 68.2 8 .8 149.74 45.5 5*9 51.4
Average 
1954—66t
k*>ï> STM
43.5 4*9 48 .4
M. ,***..•«» *â%«rî»e^WÈiasàisjdomesblo ezporbs only,
Sgnroes ïïgm roa o f imporbs and exports given in  Telale I  above; 
f ig u re s  o f  &DP a3,rea(ÿ given in  Chapter 111.
s iz e  o f  a country (aa measured by e i th e r  to t a l  GNf o r  t o t a l  population) 
'^aa found by l ^ f e a a o r  Kuzneta to  mask the a s so c ia tio n  between fo re ig n  
trad e  p roportions and p er c a p ita  GIfP; in  general the  sm aller th e  
oountiy in  s iz e  as defined th e  h igher th e  fo re ign  tra d e  proportion^
This atome from th e  fa m il ia r  fa c to rs  normally put forward in  exp lain ing  
th i s  e ffe c t)  such ae th e  more lim ited  concen tra tion  o f n a tu ra l
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resouroQB in  sm aller co u n trie s ; th e  l im ite  imposed upon the  d iv is io n  
o f labou r and the  re s u lta n t absence o f  in d u s tr ie s  req u irin g  a la rg e
markot, and th e  p o ss ib le  e f fe c t o f lower tran sp o rt co s ts  to  and from
1th e  boundaries o f sm aller o o u n tr ie e / Once alloTmnoe i s  made fo r  
sizO) P ro fesso r ICuznets d isce rn s a p o s itiv e  a s so c ia tio n  between fo re ig n  
tra d e  p roportions and p er c a p ita  GEP. These two e ffo o ts  ( s iz e  and 
p er c a p ita  GHP) a re  coupled v/ith such fa c to rs  as  com pleiaentarity to  
and d is tan ce  from o th e r  economies to  r e s u l t  in  th e  d if fe re n t  fo re ign  
trad e  proporbions in  d if fe re n t  co u n trie s , Thus o th e r than s iz e  and 
per c a p ita  income such fa c to r s  as a  high degree of sp e c ia liz a tio n  in  
a  commodity en terin g  world tra d e  (e .g . T rinidad and Tobago, MaO^aya,
Cuba) o r p o l i t i c a l  an d /o r geographiceil proxim ity to  la i'ge  trad in g  
paz'tners (e .g . Luxembourg, M alta, l^erbo  iiico) serve to  in c rease  fb re ig n  
t:cade proportions  ^
% en vre examine th e  fo re ig n  trad e  proporbion in  the Jordan 
econojiiy in  r e la t io n  to  o th e r coun tries  one im portant d is tin g u ish in g  
fea tu re  eaergea. While th e  fo re ig n  trade proportion  in  Jordmi 
(48*4 p er cen t) f a l l s  in  an in term edia te  p o s it io n  between the  extreme 
proportions found in  c e r ta in  co u n tr ies  such as we have previously  
c ite d )  what d is tin g u ish e s  the  Jordan econom;^ '' in  th i s  resp ec t from o th e r  
economies i s  th e  low le v e l o f exports in  r e la t io n  to  im ports. In  
o th e r vmrds wliile the combined p roportion  o f im ports and exports i s
1 . I b id , , p. 151 a lso  Charles P« K indieberger, Ib reim i Trade and 
the  N ational Boonomy (Hew Haven 1962), pp. 32- 36,
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n o lth e r  on th e  low nor on the  hl{^i s ide  o f the  ooale, the  Jordan 
eco n o m y  i s  d lstln gu lahecl In  combining the p a r ticu la r  im ports and 
exports pioportlonn i t  poseeasee. Data r e la t in g  to  69 oonn tries in  
Drofeoeor Knznets^ study rev ea l th a t  Jordan hae had th e  lowest r a t io
o f exports to im ports amongst th ese  d if fe re n t ooun tries  in  recen t
1y ea rs . These d a ta  r e la te  not only to commodity bu t a lso  to  se r v ic e  
fo re ig n  trad e  and sliow th a t  in  recen t years Jordan has had a  p roportion  
o f exports to  im ports o f  only 29»7 cen t. Only Korea has a
comparable low r a t io  (27 p er cen t) followed by lib y a  (31 #2 per c e n t) , 
V iet Ham (36.7 P@r cen t) and I s ra e l  (48 per c e n t) . In  Table I I I  we 
saw th a t Jordan has had a r a tio  of commodity im ports to  ODD o f 43*5 per 
oent during 1954- 1966. Ibiufessor Kuznets' d a ta  ( r e la t in g  to 1957-1961 
fo r  imporbs and 1959 f o r  GEP) give an imports r a t io  f o r  Jordan o f 
47*3 p e r ce n t. Although th i s  tends t: be on the  h i ^  s id e , th e re  a re  
rneai^ '' co u n tr ies  w ith h igh er  r a t io s ,  e .g . Puerto Itioo (65*3 per c e n t) ,
Iceland  ( 51*6 p er c e n t) , Cyprus ( 54*9 per c e n t) , Surinam (60.8 per
\  2 c en t)  and Libya w ith  the extreiaely  h igh  ra;bio of  117*4 per cent *
However w hile th e  im ports r a tio  in  Jordan i s  not as such liigh , i t  i s
extremely high  in  comparison with the exports r a t io  as v/e have ju s t
mentioned. In  fa c t  t h i s  touches upon the question  o f  the financing
o f imports which can be considered as an independent fa c to r  in flu en c in g
the  fo re ig n  trad e  p ropo rtions them selves, P ro fesso r Kuznets'
1 . KusnetS} op. c i t .? Appendix CaDla 8 , pp. 104- 106.
2. f tM
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statem ent in  the  oonolnding p a r ts  o f h is  jn s t -o i te d  study, th a t  " th e re
i s  c le a r ly  a  connection between the  importance o f fo re ig n  financing
^ . e .  the  flow o f ex te rn a l t r a n e f e r e j /  r e la t iv e  to  gross nabional
1product and the  fo re ig n  brade propojztions" " could hard ly  bo more 
re le v an t than in  the case o f  Jordan. To be cure, Jordan has had one 
o f the h i^ ie s t  le v e ls  o f fo re ig n  financing  r e la t iv e  to  income: Bnznets*
d a ta  g ive Jordan th e  h ig h est such r a t io  in  a  group o f 69 co u n tries  
where th e  p roportion  o f combined ne t tni^anofers and n e t d e f ic i t  o r  
su rp lu s on cu rren t tra n sa c tio n s  to  GEf i s  given as 34*4 cent fo r  
Jordan, followed by ^ srae l w ith a  proportion  o f  22*5 pe:: cent gmd 
Puerto hico w ith a  propoi-tion o f 19.2  per c e n t / '  The b .E . World 
Koonomio Survey 1965 g ivea a  le v e l o f fo re ign  saving ( i . e .  payments 
le a s  re c e ip ts  fo r  im ports and exports o f goods and aervioea inc lud ing  
fa c to r  income) o f 21 p er cent o f GO? fo r  Jordan during 196I—I963.
This i s  exceeded only by th e  le v e l given fo r  I s ra e l  (23 per cen t during 
the  same period) and ia  followed by the le v e l given fo r  th e  Republic o f  
V iet Ham (14 per cent during 1962- I 964)
The fa c to r  o f fo re ig n  financing i s  in  fa c t o f  g rea t importance 
in  our exam ination o f  both the proportions and tren d s o f fo re ig n  trad e  
in  the  Jordan economy during our period , % ile  fhrbhor co n sid era tio n s
1 . I b i d . / p .  77.
2 . Ib id .)  Aunendix Table 8 , pp. IO4-IO6 .
3. U.E, bbrldJWconomio Survey I965. \New York I966), P art I ,  p . 17
o f th i s  question  i s  l e f t  fo r  th e  l a t t e r  p a rt of the p resen t ohaptor, 
d ea lin g  w ith th e  holanoe o f payments, i t  ought to  be kept in  mind 
th a t  a  8ubsta ,n tia l and p e rs is te n t fo re ig n  trad e  d e f ic i t  was made 
p o ssib le  throutgh the inflow  o f  fo re ign  tr a n s fe r s .  This enabled 
im ports to p lay  an e sp e c ia lly  impo:!?tant ro le  in  the  Jordan eoonomj'- and 
i s  re f le c te d  not only in  th e  import proporbion but a lso  in  tren d s in  
Im ports. This sp e c ia l ro le  o f im ports has been a lready  touched upon 
in  various pa,rts o f our th e s is .  Wo sh a ll now tu rn  to  examino in  
d e ta i l  tren d s in  im ports during our period as w ell as tren d s  in  exports, 
Is we can see from Table I I I  and Figure 1 , both im ports and exports 
have chovm a  rapid in c rease  dui^ing 195^ -1966. While GDI? has been 
growing a t  the  high r a te  o f lü  per cen t per annum during 1954-1966, 
both  im ports and exports r-ouglily kept pace w ith th is  rap id  gro^vbhjj 
exports in  fa c t  showing a h igher r a te  o f  growth a s a r e s u lt  of t h e i r  
rap id  expansion in  th e  c lo sin g  years o f our period (soo Table I I I ) .
Trends in  im ports in  r e la t io n  to  GDP have been already  touched 
upon in  th a t p a rt o f our study dealing  with monatary tren d s where we 
discerned a s l ig h t  d e c lin e  in  the im ports proportion  (or  what was 
ca lle d  the  im ports income r a t io )  which was a t tr ib u te d  to  a g r ic u ltu ra l  
tren d s which show a rapid expansion o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l  output in  th e  
c lo sin g  years o f our period . However we sh a ll now proceed to  examine 
in  more d e ta i l  these  trends in  imporbs and then go on to examine tren d s  
in  expo rts .
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Ï jIüIÆ! I l l s  Indio eg o f  Imports and Sxpoirta 1950-1966 and GDP
"  Î 53i 3 2 6 S l Î 954" in .‘ôoJ"
Year Value Index Value Index Index o f  GDPof Imports of Exporta
1950 55 63
1951 79 42
1952 87 63
1953 93 79
1954 100 100 100
1955 137 108 . 91
1956 140 183 127
1957 154 179 131
1950 172 129 149
1959 204 129 162
i960 217 146 171
1961 212 179 21].
1962 230 204 207
1963 257 229 224
1964 271 292 258
1965 283 325 288
Ayera/Ï0, Annual .Kate
o f  Growth 1954- 1965)1'-
9.%:: 11 . 3ÿ: 10.1/5
Sougoe: Data ^iven in  Q?ablea I  and I I  above.
(a )  Importa» -  Ue a tart oar exam ination o f  trend s in  importb 
by look1.ng a t  t h e i r  oompoaition acoordlng to general coimodii^ groups 
during the  period 1955- 1^66 fo r  which d e ta ilo  a re  av a ila b le  ([Table 17) .  
Although a r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  part o f  im ports i s  c la s s i f ie d  under
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"ml8oell&neouis'\ th ese  d a ta  reveal t:hat "food, boverages and tobacco" 
have been th ro u ^ o n t 1955"-1966 th e  la rg e s t  s in g le  groap of Imports 
acooonting fo r  abont 30 per cent o f  th e  volao of to t a l  im ports. Kext 
in  ordor o f  import^moo come "machinery and tra n sp o rt egnlpment" which 
have accounted fo r  ano ther 17 per cen t o f im ports as an average over 
those y ea rs . Ih is  i s  follov/ed by "m ineral fu e ls , lu b r ic a n ts  and 
re la te d  m a te ria ls"  (7  p er oent) and "chemicals" (5 p er c e n t) , ?d.th 
"ra?/ m a te ria ls"  accounting fo r  another 4 PG:r cent and "animal and 
vegetable o i ls "  for* 2 p er cent (Table IV). V/liile "food, beverages and 
tobacco" remain thioughout these  years  the la rg e s t  s in g le  group, we 
can n ev erth e less d isce rn  a dec line  in  th e ir  r e la t iv e  impoictsnoe, with 
"raw m a te ria ls" , "chemicals" and "machinery and equipment" in  co n tra s t 
showing a  g ain . These d a ta  provide us ?d.th a p relim inary  in d ic a tio n  
o f tren d s  in  th is  resp ec t and a  f u l l e r  assessment can be obtained from 
examining the com position o f im ports according to  theia; economic 
function  o r use.
Details of the classification of imports by economic use are
a v a ila b le  fo r  th e  la r g e r  number o f years between 195  ^ and 1966 as can  
bo seen from Table V.
I t  can he seen th a t throug^iout these years consumer goods 
acoount fo r  the  la rg e s t  p a rt o f im ports fo]lowed bjf in term edia te  goods, 
Y/ith c a p ita l  goods accounting fo r  a r e la t iv e ly  minor p a r t .  However, 
a  c lo se r  look a t  the f ig u re s  w ill  reveal th a t consumer goods show a 
d ec lin in g  trend  in  t h e i r  r e la t iv e  importance : during th e  s i x t i e s  they
245
V; C la ss if io a tlo ii o f to  by  itloonomiq ITse 195Pr:^965
Year
Consumer Goods C apital Goods lilt ermed 1 a te  Goods T otal
JIhi.
Jim. yo o f to ta l JIM. /V o f to ta l JIM. , ; o f to ta l
1950 8 .4 78 0.4 4 2.0 18 10.8
1951 12*9 80 Oc5 3 2.7 17 15.7
1952 13.1 75 1.2 7 3.1 18 17*3
1955 20.6 76 2.6 ID 3.9 14 27.1
1956 21.2 76 2.9 11 3*7 13 27.8
1950 24.7 73 4 .2 12 5.1 15 34.0
1959 25.2 63 4 .5 11 10.3 26 40.0
1961 27.6 66 4.4 10 9.9 24 41.9
1962 27 >9 61 5.0 11 12.7 28 45.6
1963 32.9 65 3-1 6 14.9 29 50.9
1964 34.3 65 4 .2 3 14.6 27 53.6
1965 34.6 62 3.9 7 17.6 31 56.1
Bouroe; F o re i,^  Trade in  th e  Jordan Economy 3.950- 1966» pp. 22- 23 .
stand a t  about 60 per cen t o f  to ta l  im ports in  co n tra s t to the f i f t i e s  
whon they  accounted fo r  7^ p er cent and more o f the  t o t a l .  C ap ita l 
goods on the o th e r hand show an in c re a s in g  r e l a t i v e  imporkanco which 
i s  however fo llow ed  fazom 1962 onwards by a d ec lin e . In te m io d ia te  
goods show a ronglily constan t r e la t iv e  importanoe during the f i f t i e s  
when they vary between 18 per cent and 13 per cent o f to ta l  import sa 
during the s ix t ie s  however they ODdiiblt a  marked gain  so th a t  by I965 
they acoount fo r  n a rly  one th ird  o f  to t a l  im ports (Table V). To be 
su re , a lth o u g h  c a p ita l  goods im j)orts account fo r  the  sm a lle s t  p a rt o f
to ta l  im ports they sho?f the  h ig h est r a te  o f gzcowth in  th e i r  vo].uo 
whioli roaches a peak during; 1958-1962 and then  d ec lin es  s l ig h tly  so 
bhat in  I965 the  velue  index o f c a p i ta l  goods stood a t 975 ( 3.950= lOO). 
Consumer goods show the  lowest r a te  o f  growth w ith th e i r  index 
standing  a t 412 in  1965 which i s  lower than  the  index o f to ta l  im ports 
(519) in  th a t  y ea r (see  Table 71 and I'lguro 2 ). In term ediate  goods 
shoiY an esp ec ia lly  rap id  growth in  th e  l a t t e r  p a rt o f our peri.od so 
th a t  by I963-I965 t h e i r  index approa,ches th a t o f c a p i ta l  goods.
Ind ioes o f Imports Ulass^lfied by Economie bse
S s M f l l  ~  " ’ *■
Year Total Imports Consumer Goods C ap ita l Goods Interm ediateGoods
1950 100 100 IvO 100
1951 145 149 125 135
1952 160 155 300 155
1955 251 245 650 195
1956 257 252 725 185
195s 315 294 1050. 255
1959 373 300 1125 515
19 61 388 328 1100 495
1962 422 332 1250 635
1963 471 394 775 750
1964 496 414 850 730
1965 519 412 975 880
Table 7 .
Thus Y/horeas we saw e a r l ie r  on (Table I I I )  th a t  during 1954-1966 
t o t a l  im ports have grown a t a  roughly equal r a te  to  th a t  o f  th e  o v e ra ll
figure 2 % V a lue Indexes of Imports C lasslf ie_d
by E c o n o m i c  Use# 1 9 5 0 - 1 9 6 5  ( 1 9 5 0 = 1 0 0 1
1 2 0 0  
1 000  
800
500 I n t e r m e d i a t e
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2 0 0
1 00
50 52 54 56 58 60 , 62 64
Sources Table VI#
( ( . . I
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grovrbh in  GDP; here see th a t  these  im ports have undergone wide 
changes in  th e i r  oomposition# % e d if fe re n t c la sse s  o f im ports 
accordizig to th e i r  economic nse show widely d if fe r in g ; and in  c e r ta in  
cases changing; tren d s  in  t h e i r  growth, and what ym weint to  know now 
are  the  causes and sig iiifiom ice; i f  any, o f these  tren d s .
( i  ) Oonsimer goods »
we s t a r t  our examination o f  tren d s  in  th e  components o f  im ports 
hy loolcing a t  Im ports o f  consumer goods which hsve been, as we have 
a lready  seen.; th e  la rg e s t  group o f  imporbs. 'fable VII g ives us a 
brealcdown o f these  im ports in to  "unprocessed fo o d s tu ffs" , "processed 
fo o d stu ffs"  and "o th e rs" , th e  l a s t  category re fe r r in g  to  a  v a r ie ty  o f  
manufactured consumer goods.
Trends jui the various components o f  consumer goods can be 
re a d ily  assessed from Figure 3 . In  the  e a rly  f i f t i e s  and up to  195*5 
im ports o f  unprocessed fo o d stu ffs  stood a t a roughly s ta b le  le v e l;  
t h i s  i s  however rep laced  by a period o f rap id  grovrkh during 195^ -1961; 
and then  from 1961 onwards a d ec lin e . ))uJ7ing the e a rly  period i?hen 
these  im ports were a t  a  rouglily unchangilng le v e l, th e  im ports o f  both 
processed fo o d stu ffs  and o th e r consumer goods in  c o n tra s t exhib ited  
upward tre n d s . however, once unprocessed fo o d stu ffs  im ports s t a r t  to
r i s e  from the m id - f if t ie o  oiwards; the  upvmrd trend in  the im ports o f  
o th e r  oonsufüer goods le v e ls  o f f  iirunediately Eind th a t  o f processed 
fo o d s tu ffs  i s  reversed  from 1950 so tha,t by I96 I th ese  l a t t e r  im ports 
f a l l  back to n ea r t h e i r  195^ le v e l.  Once im ports o f unprocessed
24*^
T.AI3U3 V II3 Goniposltion of Oonsumer Goods Imporks»
Year UnprocessedFoodatuffs
Processed
Foodstuffs
Total
Foodstuffs Others
T otal
tLUfl.
Jlka, o ft o t a l Jdnw
of
t o ta l
o f
to ta l JJln.
0#
to ta l
1951 6 .1 49 1 .7 14 7.8 63 4 .7 37 12.5
1952 s a 39 1 .7 13 6 .0 52 6 .2 48 13.0
1955 6.4 31 2 .0 10 8 .4 41 1 2 .2 59 2 0 .6
1956 5#6 26 2.3 11 7.9 37 13.3 63 2 1 .2
1958 8 .2 33 3.4 14 11 .6 47 13.1 53 24,7
1959 9.2 37 3 .2 13 12.4 5J 12 .8 50 25.2
I 9GI 1 1 .2 41 3 .1 11 14.3 52 13.3 48 27,6
1962 8 .2 29 4.9 10 13.1 47 14$8 53 27.9
1963 8 .0 27 6.0 18 14.0 45 18 .1 55 32.9
1964 7.0 23 5.3 15 13.1 38 21.7 62 34.8
1965 0.9 26 5.5 16 14.4 42 20.2 58 34.6
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fo o d stu ffs  en te r th e i r  th ird  period from I96I onwards during wliioh 
they ahow a dec lin in g  tren d , th e  hTiports o f  processed fo o d stu ffs  sad 
o f o th e r oonsumer goods s t a r t  once more to show a r is in g  tren d . In  
sh o rt, tren d s in  tho  im ports o f processed fo o d stu ffs  and o th e r consumer 
goods seem to  move in  a  roughly opposite d ire c tio n  to those o f 
luipazocessed foodstuffs*  %hat i s  the  explanation  of th is ?
Trends in  the  components o f  consumer goods im ports liave been the  
r e s u l t  o f  the in to ra c tio n  o f tt '^o s e ts  o f fa c to rs :  on th e  one hand
tren d s  in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  production, and the  ex te rn a l financing  o f
Figure 3 1 Value (J D m .) of C o m p o n e n t s  of Consumer 
Goods Imports (1951-1965), and Index of 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  GDP 9 5 4 -ï~965 )
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im ports on tho o th e r. As can bo soon by referezioe to tho index o f  
a ^ i c u l tu r o l  GDP shovm in  Figure 3 th e  poriod betvreen 1954 1959
was th a t  during which a g r ic u ltu ra l  production fa ile d  to  grow as a 
r e s u lt  o f successive droughts ao we have fJ.reauy seen in  th a t p a rt o f  
our s tudy  d ea lin g  w ith a g r ic u ltu re . Yhe in a b i l i ty  o f  domeetic 
a g r ic u ltu re  to meet th e  dmand fo r  food led  to  the rap id  growth o f  
im ports o f c e r ta in  b a s ic  fo o d stu ffs  (e.g# w heat). Imd th e  a b i l i ty  to 
finance such h ig lier le v e ls  o f im ports was g re a tly  a s s is te d  by the 
inlTlow o f fo re ign  t r a n s f e r s  whioh:, as we sh a ll  see in  examining th e  
balance o f payments l a t e r  on, con tribu ted  su b s ta n tia lly  to  th e  fo re ig n  
exohcAnge earnings o f  th e  country during th i s  period . Now d i i lo  
repeated  a g r ic u ltu ra l f a i lu re s  thus led  to a  r is e  in  haports o f c e r ta in  
b as ic  fo o d stu ffs  i t  sim ultaneously a ffec ted  the liaports o f  the o th e r  
two components o f consumer goods: the  reduction  in  personal incomes
re s u lt in g  from a g r ic u ltu ra l  failui?es reduces the demand fo r  consumer 
goods and e sp ec ia lly  those c la s s i f ie d  under th e  ''o th e r goods" category 
and to  a  le s s e r  ex ten t processed fo o d stu ffs  which tend to be " le ss  
b as ic"  than tho unprooeosed fo o d s tu ffs . This reduced demand a f f e c ts  
the  Imports o f  such goods es%)ooially when we remember th a t  im ports 
occupy an im portant p o s itio n  in  the Jordan economy averaging as we 
have seen over 40 per cen t in  value o f GDF.
however, from 1959 omfards when a g r ic u ltu ra l GDP shows a  rap id  
expcaision; th e  prossuro on th e  im ports o f b as ic  fo o d s tu ffs  i s  reduced 
and in  fa c t th e  value o f unprocessed ib o d s tu ffs  shows a  dec line  from 
1961 omvarda (Table VII and Figure 3 ) .  While r i s in g  a g r ic u ltu ra l
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production thus reduoos tlie InD.ow o f  im%)ort3 i t  simultmiooLisly 
r e s u l t s  in. r is in g  personal incomes and thus incre.aseo the  demand fo r  
consumer goods. Accordingly processed foodstu ffo  and o th e r onnsumer 
goodo 8ho\y a r is in g  trend  during tho s ix t ie s .  Nothing perhaps 
i l l u s t r a t e s  th i s  in te rco n n ec tio n  between a g r ic u ltu ra l production and 
im ports than tren d s in  th e  domestic production and imporks o f  i\heat 
dm rinj our period (Table V III )c
TAbl,:^  V III & iWcal ? 3;o duct ion  and, Impoi^a o f )Vheat 1950-1966
tons)
Year .Local Production Importa*
1950 1C5 7
1951 46 95
1952 225 63
1953 100 85
1954 233 46
1955 79 110
1956 243 68
1957 219 56
1950 66 151
1959 104 174
1960 44 206
1961 138 192
1962 112 109
1963 76 189
1964 295 124
1965 270 100
1966 101 177
inoludee ?fheat equivalent o f wheat f lo u r  im ports a s -  
siming an average e x tra c tio n  r a te  o f  8(ÿG.
-% uroe3 Department o f S ta t ie t io e ,  ^ a j ^ e t i oal YeaaAook, 
re le v an t years*
though no d e ta i l s  o f  ohangos in  stooks o f wheat a re  a v a ila b le , 
th e se  f ig u re s  serve to  i l l u s t r a t e  how wheat im ports f lu o tu a te  in  
r e f le c t io n  o f the  le v e l cf domestic production o f  th is  im portant 
commodity; e .g , when th e  production of wheat was roughly halved from 
106,030 tons in  1958 to  4-6,000  tons in  1951 wheat im ports jumped from 
YpOOO to  95^800 tons in  these  years re sp eo tiv e ly . And i t  ought to  
bo kept in  mind th a t  throughout our period (as we sh a ll  cee in  
dea].ing ?d.th the  balance o f  payments) the eam in^s o f fo re ig n  exchange 
have been s iif ic ie n t to finance such in c reases  in  im ports. To be sure 
th ese  sudden in c reases  in  im ports in  r e a l i ty  rep resen t s h i f t s  from 
one category o f im ports to  another; in  years o f  daxiu^t unprocessed 
fo o d s tu ffs  importE) show on in c rease  while imporks o f o th e r consumer 
goods (as a r e s u l t  o f th e  e f fe c t  o f  a g r ic u ltu ra l fo i lu re s  on personal 
incomes) f a i l  to  in c rease  as thqy normally do in  years  o f p le n t i f u l  
crops. This reduces f].uc tuations in  im ports o f to ta l  consumer goods 
wliich as vm sm? e a r l i e r  on shov/ a  sustained  upward trend  throu^iou t 
our period .
Wo have already  examined (Chapter I I I ,  p a rt 11) th e  ro le  o f  
im ports in  the  Jordan eoonom^r in  r e la t io n  to  the growth o f  GDP and 
money supply. V/e d iscerned th a t  in c reases  in  income and in  money 
supiily tendod to  "leak" re a d ily  in  re  bum fo r  im ports. Here we have 
ju s t  seen th a t  as f a r  as th a t otxaponent o f  im]x>rts c la s s i f ie d  as 
consuaer goods i s  concerned, the leakage of income in  re tu rn  fo r  such 
im ports s h i f t s  from one year to  the  o th e r  between the d if fe re n t
L _ .
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compononts o f consumer goods im ports in  accordance \^ dLtli th e  p a tte rn  
o f  growth of domestic production.
( )  C ap ita l ^oods:
wO f a r  in  ouz' an a ly s is  o f  tren d s  in  iuiports we have been focneing 
our a t te n t io n  on consumer goods im porte, f/e now tu rn  to  examine 
tren d s  in  c a p ita l  goods im ports, iHarlier on, we have seen th a t  
! iihports o f c a p ita l  goods show a r i s e  from vezy lovf le v e ls  in  th e  e a rly  
f i f t i e s  to  c peak during 1959- 1962, a f t e r  which they  show a  d ec lin e  
(Tables V and VI and Figure 2  ) . An examinati.on o f  the  azelevant d a ta  
v /ill rev ea l th a t ' th e se  trends occurred in  r e f le c t io n  o f  tren d s in  tlie 
devolopTient o f the  'economy and a p e o if io a lly  tren d s in  fixed  c a p ita l  
form ation during our p erio d , Table IX gives the  f ig u re s  o f  c a p ita l  
goods im ports during 1955-1965 which liave been a3.ready presented , and 
in  ad d itio n  con ta in s d e ta i l s  o f  fixed  ca p lttil form ation in  tran sp o rt 
equipnent Euid machinery during 1954- 1965"
Fixed capita], form ation his already  been examined in  Chapter I I I ;  
but what i s  o f  iiaportanoe fo r  our purposes here i s  to  emphasise th a t  
the  tren d s in  c a p ita l  form ation '.ihich were examined Y^ould n a tu ra lly  
be ref].ected  in  imi)orts tren d s in  an eoono%Lny such as the  Jordanian  one 
id.th i t s  hoav; '^' re lia n c e  on im%:ort0 and e sp ec ia lly  those o f  such c a p ita l  
goods as tra n sp o rt equipment and machinery v/hioh are  produced only in  
th e  more advanced economies. The peak o f c a p ita l  goods im ports 
during 1959-1962 in  f a c t  co incides v/ith the pealc o f  expenditirre on 
fixed  c a p ita l form ation ( tra n sp o rt oquimient and machinery) which
figure At Capital Goods Imports and Fixed Capital
F o r m a t i o n in T r a n sport Equ i p m e n t  and
iviachinerv, 1 952-»1 965 ( JDm . )
' J Dm •
5
4
3 X F C F . l nM a c h i n e r y
2
FCF in T r a n s ­
port Equ i p m e n t
1
52 54 56 58 60 62 64
S o u r c e  % T a b l e  I X .
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IXj C apito l Goods Importa  mid Fixed Capi t a l  j^i
{Ü3%üiBpo:ct Eguipmeat and Maohiae]^v, Ï9ÿW ^ %  (JÎ) m illio n )
Year l^xod C apito l Posnation Capita]. Goods ImportsTransport
Equipment Machinery Total.- '^
1954 0.9 0 .7 1 .6
1955 1*9 1 # 2 3*1 2.6
1956 1.6 1.1 2.7 2*9
1957 1*4 1*3 2*7
1958 1.9 1*9 3*8 4*2
1959 2.4 3*9 6.3 4 .5
1960 1.4 4*6 6.0
1961 1.6 3,9 5.5 4 .4
1962 2.3 4*8 7*1 5*0
1963 1.3 2.8 4.1 3.1
1964 1.5 3.0 4*5 4*2
1965 1.6 3*5 5*1 3.9
to ta l o f  transport oqnipment and maohinery.
üonrop: Capitol goods importo given in Tal)le V above. Other datafrom R.ü. Porter, iBbonomio Trends in Jordan 1954'~19 9^s British iiiddle ]Cast Office (Beirut l§6l)yp. 11; Department of ^StaticticSÿ The Kationol Aooonnta 19 9^- 196^ (Juman, n.d. ) ,  
P ' I 5«   " ^ "
ooourred during tlia t same period (eoe ?i.gure 4 )* Tlio fa c to rs  behind
th i s  peak o f fixed  c a p ita l  form ation have been a lready  examined in
Chapter I I I  ghen mention was made o f  the  rap id  expansion in  manufactur
ing  indust]:y and investm ent in  tran e p o rt equipment th a t  occurred 
the
to w ard e /la te  f i f t i e s .  Moreover, we have seen in  th a t p a r t o f our
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study dealing  \7i t l i  m anufacturing t)ia t in  the la te  f i f t i e s  and ea rly  
s ix t ie s  the main modem m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s  in  Jordan (such as 
petroleum lo fin in g , vegeta!:le o i l ,  tanning) were se t up in  r e la t iv e ly  
quick succession in  ad d itio n  to the  expansion o f capac ity  in  such 
major in d u s tr ie s  as cement euid phosphates and e le c t r ic  genera tion .
These in d u s tr ie s  were a l l  se t up o r expanded along "modem” l in e s  thus 
req u irin g  the im porta tion  o f the meijor p a rt o f  th e i r  fixed  a s se ts , 
and accordingly i t  i s  only to  be expected t/ia t the  impox-ts o f c a p ita l  
goods should show a p a ra l le l  r i s e . j  Subsequently, and from I962 
onwards, the im ports o f such c a p ita l goods show a d ec lin e  as the 
expansion o f m anufacturing in d u stry  proceeded w ith in  the  already 
es tab lish ed  in d u s tr ie s  (p a r tly  through f u l l e r  u t i l i z a t io n  and p a r tly  
through expansion o f cap ac ity ) , plus the occasional s e t t in g  up of a 
major new industy (e .g . papermaking and pharm aceuticals in  the 
m id -s ix tie s ) , a process which obviously does not req u ire  a high le v e l 
o f c a p ita l  goods im ports as the  simultaneous s e tt in g  up of several 
major in d u s tr ie s  as occurred in  the  la te  f i f t i e s  and ea rly  s ix t ie s ,  
ijid in  conclusion, i t  ougiit to be remembered th a t the  rap id  expansion 
(one may even say ”over-expansion” ) th a t  occurred in  the  transpozrfc 
se c to r  towards the  l a te  f i f t i e s  and ea rly  s ix t ie s  has helped to  in f la te  
fu r th e r  the peak which c a p ita l  goods im ports a tta in e d  during th i s  
period . As we iiave alre^ady mentioned in  dealing  with the tran sp o rt 
se c to r  in  Chapter I I I ,  a rap id  expansion occurred in  capacity  w ith in  
th i s  se c to r  which was however followed by a  le v e ll in g  o f f ,  and not u n t i l  
I9Ô6 do we ge t y e t ano ther period  o f capac ity  expansion w ith in  th i s  
s e c to r .
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One of th e  fe a tu re s  o f th e  Jordan economy io  the absence
o f lo c a l x*a?f m a te r ia ls  in  genera], so th a t manufacturing indnstay has 
to ro ly  to  a eu b e tan tia l ex tent on the imports o f  such m a te ria ls  from 
abroad. At the o u tse t o f  our period and up to the  l a t e  f i f t i e s  
im ports o f such in te rm ed ia te  goods varied  betv/een 13 p er oent and 
18 por cent in  value o f  to ta l  im ports (Table V). .Icuiufaoturing 
a c t iv i ty  WEis during th i s  e a r l i e r  period both very lim ited  and o f a 
predominantly trad itio n aJ . oharao ter re ly in g  on whatever lo c a l raw 
m o.terial8 wore a v a ila b le . The re lia n c e  on fu le s t in ia n  m anufacturing 
in d u stry  under the  liandate, end th e  narrowness o f the doim stio market 
in  Jordan p r io r  to  1948 wore th e  main fa c to rs  v^hich we had prev iously  
examined in  connection with th e  extremely limibod m,.*nufaoturing 
a o t iv i t i e s  a t the o u tse t o f  om? ipoazlod. The settling up o f the modern 
im p o rt-su b s titu tin g  in d u s tr ie s  thoA occurred towoicds tho l a t e  f i f t i e s  
re su lte d  in  man)'' in s tan ce s  in  a s h i f t  from th e  im ports o f monufaotin^ed 
products to  the im ports o f  the raw m a te ria ls  o r in to m e d ia te  goods 
'bhat go to  th e  manufacture o f th e  fin ish ed  goods in  th ese  im port- 
su b s titu tin g  in d u s tr ie s . Thus, to  tales one example, th e  im ports o f  
re fin ed  petroleum products from the  bebonon (p a r ts  o f  Vfbioh ore used 
fo r  consumption) wore replaced  by im ports of cazude o i l  from 8oudi 
Ai'al)ia a f te r  t i e  es tab lis lm en t o f th e  pe tro leu rj-ro fin in g  in d u stry  in  
Jordan in  I9 6 I, In d u s tr ie s  suoh as vegetable o i l  re f in in g , o ig a ro tte s , 
papermalciiog and phaim aoeutioals re ly  heav ily  upon imported in p u ts : 
the. establishm ent and expansion o f th ese  and o th e r m anufacturing
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in d u s tr ie s  from the  l a t e  f i f t i e s  onwards has accordingly led  to a 
rap id  expansion in  the im ports o f inteianediate goods wiiich increased  
by more than th ree fo ld  from JDp«l m illio n  in  1958 to  JB I7 .6  m illio n  
in  1965 thus doubling th e i r  r e la t iv e  share to  nearly  one th ird  of 
to ta l  im ports (Table V). The re s u lta n t heavy dependence o f the  
Jordan economy on imported inpu ts can be c le a r ly  seen from d a ta  in  
Table X which show th a t during I963-I966 about 4 '^  per cent o f  to ta l  
in te m e d ia te  inpu ts in to  the vai’ious sec to rs  o f the economy were 
im ported.
TABLE Xi Local and Imported in term edia te  Inpu ts, 1963-1966
( a t  c o s t ) *
1963 1964 1965 1966 1
Local Inputs (Jü n .)  .......................................
Imported Inputs (JIhi.) ..............
10 7
14.9
24-4
1 4 .7
25 .7
1 7 .6
27 .7
20.3
I
j
Total Inputs (JLm.) .............. 33.6 39.1 4 1 .3 48.0 ;j
hatio of Imported Inputs to Total Inputs 44>j 38/^ 41/; 42^ -
i . e .  excluding customs d u tie s  and o th e r in d ire c t ta x es .
bouroe: Ibreifon Trade in  the Jordan Economy 195^-1966, pp. 41, 43%the national Aocouata 1959-196G.
While the economy as a wiiole r e l i e s  upon imported in term ediate 
in p u ts  to til ls  ex ten t, the  ..tanufac tu rin g  se c to r  in  f a c t  absorbs the 
la rg e r  p a rt (about 60 p er cen t) o f the  to ta l  imported in term edia te  
inpu ts  (Table X I).
5
TABIiE XI; D iotribiition. o f  iûiiporte d  Iiitozriiiediate Iiipiitq by
IJï) m illio n )
1.621 .23
C oiiatm otion
6le c t]7i c i ty  mid ^kiter dupply 0 .U7
0.1:
Source ; Oaaie as Table Xr
iiere we can c le a r ly  see th a t the hnporte of î.iite]m ediate goods 
are  c lo se ly  ooimected to  a c t iv i ty  in  the  manulaotiuriiig se c to r . To 
bo eiiro the  rap id  growth o f in term ediate  goods im ports which occurred 
from th e  l a te  f i f t i e s  omvarde i s  a  tru e  r e f le c t io n  o f the clianging 
s tru c tu re  o f the Jordan eoonoDiy during th is  period# Trende in  th lc  
re sp e c t iimre undoubtedly had an in fluence on trende in  th e  importe o f  
oonsiwior goods in  eo f a r  as the expansion of im poirb^subetituting 
in d u stry  and the ré s u lta n t  inc rease  in  imported in term ed ia te  goods 
have reduced the  re lia n c e  on imported manufactured consumer goods. 
However th i s  l a t t e r  category o f im ports) ao we have a lready  oeen, s t i l l
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bo show a  rap id  gp?o?rkh daring th e  e iz tio o  th a s  in d ic a tin g  th e  
r e la t iv e ly  lim ited  ex ten t to  v/hich impork e a h s t i ta t io n  has oooarred.
,^ 0 f a r  in  oiir anolyelü o f imporke we have been examining tren d s 
in  klie varions oategorlee  of imports and fac to ro  behind these  tre n d s , 
here and in  o th e r parks o f  th e  the  s i  o emphasis has been placed on th e  
ro le  of imports as an e g n ilib ra tin g  fa c to r  whereby f lu c tu a tio n s  in  
the 1 wore considered to  r e f le c t  q u ite  c lo se ly  ciiangos in  domestic 
^^ggregate oupijly and demand. Rov/ever one im portant aspect th a t should 
be taJcen in to  co n sid era tio n  in  th is  connoction i s  the possib le  d is -  
to r ti t ig  e f fe c t of movements in  the p rice s  of im ports. A f i r s t  
in d ic a tio n  o f p r ic e  s t a b i l i ty  in  th i s  respect has been in  fa c t a lready  
examined, „'o saw in  Chapter I I I  tlia t the wholesale p ric e  index in  
Jordan shows remarkable s ta b i l i ty  during our period . I f  any wide 
f lu c tu a tio n s  occurred in  the p rice s  o f im ports tlmn undoubtedly such 
f lu c tu a tio n s  woLild have been re f le c te d  in  the wholesale p rice  indexg 
con tain ing  as i t  does hea-vy weights fo r  such items as cerealsg 
fo o d s tu ffs , fu e ls , e t c . ,  whioh rep resen t on average a sizeab le  p a rt of 
to ta l  im ports. This prelim inary  in d ic a tio n  of s t a b i l i t y  in  import 
p r ic e s  i s  fu r th e r  confir;ned by a p rice  index o f im ports covering the  
period  1957- 19^ )6 (Table X II) .
This p rice  index o f im ports shows remai^cablc s t a b i l i ty .  Only 
in  the f i r s t  two y ears  (1957 and 1958) does th is  index stand a t  a  
somewhat high le v e l:  u%)on c lo se r  oxamiiiation th i s  i s  found to  be
mainly oaused by the  high p ric e s  o f  t e x t i l e s  (which are  given a r e la t iv e
Tjffil33 XII: Importa %loe Index, 1957-1966 (1962 = 100)
Item 1957 195B 1959 IgGo 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966
A ll item s   125 120 106 I03 10]  100 101 101 101 104
•ilnlmals and animal 
products:fo r  fo o d stu ffs    135 225 127 121 101 100 100 97 100 IO9
o th e r than "   100 100 100 100 I03 100 95 91 83 I44
Vegetables   37 87 97 90 96 100 01 93 90 100
f r u i t s     35 91 36 33 98 lOv 98 90 02 91
Ooffoe, te a , spicea 136 112 112 115 l iy  100 90 101 106 10?
Ooraals   99 96 99 89 99 100 101 106 101 108
'td ib le  o i la     101 101 101 101 II9  lOv 89 06 12? 109
.ft.’apared fo o d stu ffs  133 131 119 122 I09 10j  I42 1 #  l2o IÜ9
Other ag riou ltu ra l. product 8 ( oaoopt
tobacco)   123 143 126 96 35 100 11'..: 101 90 100
Bovaragaa   93 89 8? 88 88 100 96 94 97 100
I'obaooo à oigar>2tt,es 90 98 96 97 92 lao  94 93 98 101
.«Uels & lu b rican t B 134 131 127 98 ICiu 10j  101 101 102 I03
f 'e rtiliH B rs &
in a eo tic ld e s    124 127 11? I06 9? I w  95 101 I35 122
■food   103 113 100 101 .108 100 97 95 lu l  99
Bubber ty re s    98 .102 98 1 08 99 100 110 IO3 102 100
hoa-uiotalliopjMduots   121 117 117 110 104 10... 95 105 103 92
•Textiles     178 I I3  93 96 97 100 96 98 97 9?
C lothing OS footTOaa: 114 110 IO6 lu6 97 loo  96 8? 86 8?
ïa p e r    Iv6 la ?  133 93 96 1^- 122 116 122 130
Transport equipment IO9 IO4 IO4 IO9 115 100 I05 100 94 109
Perfuiiiea and perso­
nal caro products 91 1-./3 96 95 99 IjO  1c3 10? 114 127
.’..J.'l.) XX^  a » V a
J
COV
(Table X II, oontim ied)
ItŒ i 1957 1958 1959 I960 196I 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966
Iron  & m e ta llio  
%)roau.ot9 ........ .
L leotrica l 3,ppllan- 
ces & product8 ....
Chaiiiicals .................
O t h e r s  ..............................
129 115 115 119 112 I'v . 104 1U9 114 106
lOU 1ÙV IVO 132 112 100 120 110 120 11$
lOv 79 09 90 00 lOu 92 88 80 10^
126 126 109 109 98 100 99 97 103 ].07
index bo,8ed on o i l  p r ic e s .
P riv a te ly  obtained from the department o f O ta t is t ic a  from a  
study under p rep a ra tio n .
weight o f 14.5 per oen t) and animal3 and anhaal products fo r  fo o d stu ffs  
(vdiich o,re given a  weight o f 10 pe:? c e n t) . o th e r than  during; 1957 
ai'id 1953 tho average index fo r  a l l  items varied  botwoen a  maximum o f 
I'^o in  1;^ 59 curil a minimum o f 101 in  I963-I965 (I962 -  lOO). This 
c lea i 'ly  in d ic a te s  tlia t the f lu c tu a tio n s  in  Wic value of junports which 
we have exaninod v/ere lairgely tru e  re f le c tio n s  o f  olunges in  q u a n titie s  
and net merely chEinges in  import prioeu or ti'ansport and o th e r co s ts  
sucli ;i3 insLira.ice (the p rice  index o f Taj].e vZII io  based on o i  f  
p r ic e s ) .
before proceeding to examine exports during our period , we sh a ll 
b r ie f ly  exaoiine the sources o f  imports in to  Jordan. Througkiout our 
period .«eatern jjur-ope has been bhe la rg e s t  source o f  im ports follovfed 
by the jlrab co u n trie s  ^mainly the ^ ts ia tic  ones) and liorth  America 
Table X III /. v a r ie ty  01 manufactured goods p lus c e r ta in  raw 
m a te r ia ls  (e .g . iro n , tim ber) are impor-ked from iVeatern Europe, th e
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main sin g le  sources being  th e  United Kingdom and West Germany.
However Horth M e rio a  increased  i t s  share from about 8 p er cen t in  
1955’“1956 to  about 16 p e r  cen t in  1965-1966 o f  a l l  im ports mainly 
as a  r e s u l t  o f  increased  im ports from th e  U.S.A. In  fa c t  a t  the 
o u tse t o f our period Western Europe and e sp ec ia lly  th e  U.K. were th e  
t r a d i t io n a l  overseas sources o f  im ports as a  resu lt o f  th e  c lo se  t i e s  
th a t  evolved under th e  Mandate. However as our period  proceeded, and 
as c lo se r  t i e s  evolved w ith  th e  U.S.A., im ports from t h i s  la t te r  
source increased  ra p id ly  so th a t  by th e  end o f  our period i t  became 
th e  la rg e s t  s in g le  source: im ports from the  U.K. stood a t  JU 3 m illio n
in  1952 out o f a  to ta l import b i l l  o f JU I7 .3  m illio n  and increased  
to  JD8*1 m illio n  by 1966# imports from th e  U.S.A. stood a t 
JB 1 .2  m illio n  in  1952 bu t increased  to  the much h ig h er le v e l o f  
JB 12 m illio n  by 1966.^ An increased  p a rt o f  manufactured goods 
im ports (both consumer durables and c a p ita l  goods) came to  be imported 
from th e  U.S.A. during our period in s tead  o f the  near complete re lia n c e  
on Western Europe fo r  th e  supply o f  such products. As f a r  as  im ports 
from the  Ardb co u n trie s  are concerned these have stood a t  an average 
o f  about 20 p er cent o f  t o t a l  in p o rts  during 1955-1966 (Table X III)• 
8y r ia  and Lebanon a re  the  la rg e s t  sources o f  im ports amongst the 
Arab co u n trie s , supplying Jordan mainly with fo o d s tu ffs  p lus some 
manufactured item s ( e .g .  t e x t i le s  from S yria  and re-exports from 
Lebanon). Other than fo o d stu ffs  and c e r ta in  manufactured goods the 
.Arab co u n trie s  supply Jordan T/ith crude o i l  which comes from Saudi 
Arabia* The much more d is ta n t  sources o f supply in  Western Europe
1 . Ib re ig n  Trade in  th e  Jordan Economy 1950- 19669 p . 56-
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and Korth America in  f a c t  provide Jordon with a  la rg e r  p a r t o f i t s  
im ports than do th e  neighbouring Arab countries. This r e f le c ts  the  
g en e ra lly  underdeveloped n a tu re  o f  th e  neighbouring countries*  
economies which to g e th e r w ith Jordan have to re ly  h eav ily  on Imports 
from the developed co u n trie s . This serves to  I llu s tr a te  the fam iliar  
f a c t  th a t  not only does trad e  amongst th e  advanced co u n trie s  account 
for th e  la rg e r  p a r t  o f  to ta l  in te rn a tio n a l tra d e , but the la rg e r  p a r t  
o f  the fo re ig n  tra d e  o f  th e  developing co u n trie s  themselves i s  ca rr ie d  
out w ith th e  advanced countries.
(b ) E xports* -  At the  o u tse t o f  th i s  part o f  our study we saw 
th a t  throughout 1950-1966 th e re  was a  p ersisten t and large fo re ig n  
tra d e  d e f ic i t  w ith exports averaging in  value only about 11 per cen t 
o f  imports (Table I ) .  Im ports p lay  a much more im portant rô le  
r e la t iv e ly  in  the  Jordan economy than  exports; v/hile th e  proportion  
o f th e  former to  GBP stood a t  an average of over 40 per cen t during 
1954- 1966 , the la t te r  averaged only about 5 per cen t (Table I I ) .
However, in  sp ite  o f  th is  seemingly minor ro le o f  im ports they do in  
f a c t  show a very rap id  growth ( I I .3  per cent per annum), vdiich exceeds 
both  th e  r a te  o f  growth o f  im ports (9*9 per cen t) and GDP (10 per ce n t)  
during 1954-1966 (Table I I I ) .  We sh a ll now tu rn  to  examine fa c to rs  
behind tren d s in  ex p o rts .
As can be re a d ily  seen by reference to  Plgur© 1, exports in i t ia l ly  
show a momentary d ec lin e  during 1951? which i s  however followed by a
2 6 4
susta ined  upward trend; up to  1956. A fte r 1956 however they  d ec lin e  
and not u n t i l  I96I do they  reg a in  th e i r  I9 56 le v e l .  However from 
1961 onwards they show a  very  high r a te  of growth which exceeds both  
th a t  o f importa and GBP (Table I  and f ig u re  l ) .  An examination o f  
th e  d e ta i l s  o f exports reveal.9 th a t  two main fa c to rs  l i e  behind th ese  
changes in  expo rts . On the  one hand the  f lu c tu a tio n s  th a t  occurred 
in  the  value o f  exports during the f i f t i e s  can be asso c ia ted  w ith the  
t r a d i t io n a l  p lace o f exports in  the Jordan economy, v i z . 9 the export 
o f  su rp lus a g r ic u ltu ra l  products in  years o f good crops, w ^h  very- 
l i t t l e  e ls e .  Accordingly, f lu c tu a tio n s  in  a g r ic u ltu ra l  production 
were v iv id ly  m irrored in  f lu c tu a tio n s  in  to ta l  exports^  On th e  o th e r  
hand th e  rap id  r i s e  in  exports in  the  l a t t e r  p a rt o f  th e  period can
fbe asso c ia ted  m th  f i r s t l y  th e  emergence and rap id  expansion o f  
n o n -o g rio u ltu ra l ex p o rts , and secondly w ith developments in  the ' 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  se c to r  which both expanded the output o f c e r ta in  crops 
(e .g . vegetab les) and sim ultaneously reduced th e i r  dependence on 
r a i n f a l l .  An exam ination o f  th e  com position o f exports during th ese  
y ea rs  (Table XI?) w ill  re a d ily  reveal th ese  fa c to rs .
As can be seen from th ese  f ig u re s , a t  th e  o u tse t o f  our period 
th e re  were hard ly  any exports o th e r  than  a g r ic u ltu ra l  products: 
exports o f  phosphates were only JBB5?000 in  1952 and JB $1,000 in  1954? 
and exports o f  such manufactured item s as c ig a re t te s  and b a t te r ie s  
(v/hieh l a t e r  on became im portant ) were com pletely n o n -ex is ten t in  th e  
e a rly  f i f t i e s .  Years such as 1954 and 1956 w itnessed a  high le v e l o f
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production  in  the  ag rio iü ,tu ra l se c to r  as a  r e s u l t  o f  p le n t i fu l  ra in , 
and accordingly  th e  exports o f such item s as tom atoes, wheat, b a rley  
and o liv e  o i l  were a t  a  r e la t iv e ly  high le v e l in  th e se  periods*, At 
th e  same tame th e  exports o f phosphates were rapidly expanded between 
1954 and 1956 land consequently we get a sw ift growth in  th e  value o f  
exports in  th e  e a rly  f i f t i e s  and up to 1956* However._from 1957. onwards
successive d rou ^ ts occurred which, as vm have a lready  seen in  th a t  
p a r t o f  our study dea ling  with a g r ic u ltu re , had an extremely adverse 
e ffe o t on agricultural production and th e re fo re  reduced a g r ic u ltu ra l  
exports. In fa c t , as can be seen from H gure 5? th e  f a l l  in  exports 
occurred mainly in  such agricultural crops as wheat and b arley  the  
production  o f  which i s  almost en tire ly  dependent on rain . During 
th i s  period  a g r ic u ltu ra l  developments were being  implemented through 
expanding the i r r ig a te d  a rea  and th e  exports o f  suçh products as 
tomatoes, melons and o th e r  vegetables and fr u its  were adversely  
affected  by these  droughts as vfoll. To be sure, th e  e ffe o t on th ese  
l a t t e r  items was le s s  pronounced than on th e  en tire ly  rain-fed  crops 
such as wheat and barley, and w hile th e  exports o f the  l a t t e r  show a 
stoop dec line  between 1956 and I96O, the exports o f  tomatoes, fo r  
example, only f a l l  to  r e g is te r  an expansion (Figure $ ). Thus in  
sp ite  o f  th e  ooxitinuad expansion of phosphates exports, to ta l  exports
show a  decline in  th e ir  value 
during th is  period (1957-1960). However, in  the s ix t ie s  tren d s  in  
the a g r ic u ltu ra l  sector show a  marked improvement through th e  Increased
Figure 5 * Value of Exports of P h o s p h ates, Toma bees
and Wheat & Barley, 1 9 5 2 —1 966 (JD 000)
JD 000 P h o s p h a t e s
2 0 0 0 To m a t o e s
1 0 0 0 -  
800 -
600 -
400-
2 0 0 -
40-
W hea t& , 
Bar l e y
2 0 -
1 0
6 -
52 54 56 58 60 62 64 66
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procluotioïi o f  r a in -fe d  oropsj a s a  r e s u lt  o f  more p le n t i f u l  ralug 
and the con tin u ation  o f  expansion in  th e  output o f  th e  fr u its  and 
vegetables sub-sectors tlirough ir r ig a tio n . Simultaneously^ the 
exports o f  phosphates continue to expand and new exports suoh as  
b a tter ie s , asphalt, c ig a re tte s  emerge for  the f i r s t  time in  the early  
s i x t i e s  (in  the f i f t i e s  c ig a rettes  were exported to a very l im ite d  
ex ten t only: se e  (Table xkv). The resultant e f f e c t  o f th ese  tren d s
in  th e  var iou s c a t egos:! e s  o f exports was the very sw ift expansion in  
the value o f exp orts which occurred in  th e  s i x t i e s  and wliioh we have 
previously n o tic e d .
Trends in  exporbs during our period r e fle c t  in  fa ct the ohanges 
th a t occurred in  the structure o f  the Jordan economy. The expansion
o f  production in  th e  agric iiltm ?al sector throu^i th e  development o f
, •- *
ir r ig a tio n  f ir s t ly  expanded the v a lu e  o f a g r ic u ltu r a l exports and 
secondly changed th e ir  ch aracter  from being la r g e ly  su rp lu ses resu ltin g  
from o cca sio n a l p le n t i f u l  rain  to being products a c tu a lly  produced for  
th e  export m arkets, e .g . tomatoes. In fa ct by the end o f our period  
tomatoes accounted for about one f i f t h  o f the va lu e o f  to t a l  exports.
In addition the expansion o f  mining (mostly phosphates) and manufao- 
turing introduced a further stable element in to  Jordanian exports» by 
th e  end o f our period th ese  l a t t e r  exports ( i . e .  mining and maaufae- 
turizag) in  faot aooounted fbr about one h a lf  o f  the value o f to ta l  
exports (Table XV), with m ^ufaptu^d products alone aooounting for  
about 13 p e r j^ n t. These exports have in  faot emerged from extremely
~ 268
low le v e ls  In  th e  e a r l i e r  p a rt o f  our period when maiiufaoturing 
a o t lv i t i e a  in  th e  Jordan ooonoiiy wero e x trm e ly  lim ite d .
TiffiliS XV: Bbcporta G laasified  by In d u s tr ia l{ JD OO d)
Products 1958 1959 i960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966
A g ricu ltu ra l » 1752 1613 1736 2109 2769 2778 3125 3771 3992
o f  fJiich 
tomatoes*»***” 556 580 595 674 794 1138 1132 830 1899
Manufactured 
fo o d s tu ffs ..... . 223 288 193 237 320 589 395 452 483
Mining Ikoduqt s 1028 1051 1346 1660 1568 1537 2470 2547 3258
o f which 
phosphates* .* 978 1024 1305 1554 1456 1455 2363 2430 3127
O ther mmiufac-
136 206 206 246 272 618 1022 982 1026
Totals 3139 3098 3481 4252 4929 5523 7012 7752 8759
(fercen tageB )
A g ricu ltu ra l *•• * 95.8 52.1 49.9 49.6 56.2 50.3 44.6 48.6 45.6
o f  which 
tomatoes*»*”*** 17.7 18.7 17.1 15.9 16.1 20.6 16.1 10.7 21.7
Manufactured 
fo o d s tu ffs ...... - 7.1 7 .4 5.5 5.6 6.5 10.7 5.6 5.8 5.5
Mining Pcodiots 32.8 33.9 38.7 39.0 31.8 27.8 35.2 32.9 37.2
o f wliich
phosphates**** 31.2 33.1 37.5 36.6 29.5 26.3 33.7 31.4 35.7
O ther manufac- 111 •*»*♦•* **••*•***.» A. 1 6.6 5.9 •î. 1 11.2 I j . g 12.7 11.7J*  J
Total* 100.0  100.0  100.0  100.0  100.0 100.0  100.0 100.0  1 0 ).0
Source; Ib re lg n  Trade in  th e  Jordan Economy 1950-'1966, pp. 61, 64.
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As we can see from Table XV, In sp ite  o f  the rapid growth o f  
certa in  agrioulturol expozÆs, a decline ooourrecl in  the re la tiv e  
importance o f agricu ltural products in  t o t a l  exporte during 1958-1966# 
agricu ltural exports' (both rsAT and manufactured) contribution f e l l  
from 59 por cen t of t o t a l  exports in  1958"^1960 to 53 per cant in
1964- 1966 . Mining products maintained an unchanged share o f 35 per 
cent as between th ese two periods while exports o f  manufactured 
products more than doubled th e ir  chare from 6 per cent during 1958- 
i 960 to  13 per cen t during I 964- I 966 .
As far  as the d irection  o f  exp orts i s  concerned t h i s  contrasts  
sharply w ith that o f  Imports. I t i i l e ,  as we have already seen,
Woetern Europe and North America are th e  main sources o f  imports, 
Jordan 's exports go mainly to th e  neighbouring Arab countries 
(60-70 per cent) Exports directed to non-Arab countries largely  
con sist o f  phosphates which are exported to  such countries as I ta ly ,  
Y ugoslavia  and India. The neighbouring countries represent the 
t r a d it io n a l  market fo r  Jordan's exports o f  agricu ltural products, 
and the growth o f  demand in  tho o i l  countries ( e .g . Kuwait) has been 
an esp ec ia lly  im portant factor in  the grovrbh o f  suoh exports as 
vegetables and fr u its  which fe tc h  extremely favourable p rices in  those 
countries which can be considered as hfardly having a  domestic 
agricu ltural sector but wh3.oh have experienced an astronomioel r is e  
in  incomes resu ltin g  from o i l  exports. The extremely favourable 
geographic loca tion  o f  Jordan in  th e  middle o f  the Arab world i s  in
1* Zoreign Trade in  th e  Jordan Economy 1950-19660 p . 56-
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faot ono o f the main faotoro that oan be exploited in  se ttin g  up 
those typos o f indu stries for which tra n sp o rt co s ts  a re  an important 
f a c to r  in  detozmining eom petitiveneas. To take one ac tu a l example, 
tho papoimaking Industry recently  ootablishod in  Jordan (commenced 
production in  1966) , has beon exporting a larger proportion o f  i t s  
production to the nel^bouring countries (irag  and % ria) than i t  
s e l l s  dom estically. Savings on transport costs  through the favourable 
lo c a tio n  o f  th is  in d u s try  r e la t iv e  to th e  neighbouring m arkets i s  in  
faot a d ecisive  e].ement in  determining i t s  o b il ity  to  compete in  
those  export markets.^
( 2 ) gM  Balance o f  gagmentg
1 . Transport co sts  (sea  fre igh tjjp liis  inland transport) o f  paper to  
Iraq (Baghdad) and S yria  (Bamasous) amount on average to about 1?^ 
and 10^ re sp e c tiv e ly  o f  th e  p r ic e  o f t h i s  commodity. Transport costs  from Jordan to both o f  th ese  m arkets amount in  contrast to
no more than and 2 . 6^  re sp e c tiv e ly .
(a )  Current Account. -  B é ta ils  o f  the balance o f  payments 
on current account during  1954-1966 are shown in  Table X¥X together  
w ith  d efin itio n s and explanations o f the v arious item s. During ' '  ^ |
these years to ta l  current receip ts increased by s l ig h t ly  over th re e fo ld  j 
from JB 20.5  m illio n  in  1954 to JB 64.3 m illio n  in  I966 w hile to ta l  [
cu rren t payments nearly quadrupled from JB20 m illio n  to  JB 77.1 m illio n , | 
On the receip ts s id e , transfers (both to households and to  the I
-government) reproaont tho la rg e r  s in g le  Item w ith I t s  share in  t o t a l  
ou rren t reo e lp ta  averaging about 45 oont during th i s  period  
(Table X91I ) .  T his i s  followed in  o rd er o f importance by reo e lp to  
from servlooa and f a c to r  inoome (22 p e r cent and 21 p er oent reapeo- 
t iv e ly ) ,  w ith exporta o f  goods co n trib u tin g  only an average o f  13 p er 
o en t. Oompariaon w ith  o th e r  co u n trie s  rev ea ls  th a t  th e  s tru c tu re  o f  
Jo rd a n 's  cu rren t re c e ip ta  d i f f e r s  w idely in  re sp ec t o f  th e  r e la t iv e ly  
low share o f  expozrbs o f  goods on the  one hand cmd th e  r e la t iv e ly  high 
share o f  fa c to r  inoome and t r a n s fe r s  on th e  o th e r .
Data given in  P ro fesso r Kugnets' study o f th e  l e v e l  and s tru c tu re  
o f  fo re ig n  trad e  i n  45 co u n trie s  in  recen t y ears  r ev ea l th a t  on
average exports o f  com m odities con tribu ted  about 72 p e r  cen t o f  th e
1t o t a l  in te rn a tio n a l r e c e ip t s  o f those  co u n trie s . This share o f  
commodity exports v aried  from a maximum o f 77 per cen t to  a  minimum o f 
62 p e r cent amongst th e  various groups o f  co u n trie s  (grouped by 
p er c a p ita  GNP), and d e ta ile d  d a ta  rev ea l th a t  only Korea and M alta 
had shares o f commodity exp orts (1 0 ,9  per cent and 11.4  per cen t
re sp e c tiv e ly )  in  t o t a l  re c e ip ts  comparable to  th a t  which we found f o r
8Jordan. ” The low p roportion  o f  exports in  the Jordan economy has 
alread y  been commented upon, and tho low share o f  commodity exports in  
t o t a l  re c e ip ts  in  Jordan c o n tr a s ts  w ith  extremely h igh  shares o f  
re c e ip ts  from tr a n s fe r s  end fa c to r  Inoome. The high share o f  t r a n s fe r s
1 * Kuanets, op. ol-b., pp. 4- 5 .
2 . I b id . , Appendix Sable 2 , pp. 82- 83 .
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TABLE xn& W m o e  M  Poymenta C urrent AooQunt, 1954"1^66
(JD m illio n )
-  273 -
Motes to  Table XVI (oontlaued)
average value fo 3? 1959- 1961, as  theee l a t t e r  tra n s fé ra  have 
been ro u ÿ ily  constan t throughout th e  p erio d .
2 (b)* In terest on banl: balanoos abroad, and p ro fits  o f  the Central 
bank reo iittèd  to  Jordan#
2 ( 0 )# Peyments by foreign  o i l  companies in  respect o f  wayleaves and prospecting r igh ts- The figure for I 962 i s  unusually  high 
as i t  includes an exceptional payment o f  JD 3 #68 m illion  
far previous years' arrears#
3(a)# Includes remittances from Jordanians permanently residentabroad ; pensions received by Jordanians previously employed by the P a le s tin e  Government under the Mandate; the value 
o f  r e l ie f  goods distributed  by ÏÏMWA and v a rio u s  charitable  
in s t itu tio n s;  the value o f foodstuffs received from the 
ÏÏ.S#A# under PÏ4 8 O T it le  3 agreement fo r  free  d istrib u tion  
to needy people, and under PI48O T it le  2 agreement fo r  fre e  
d istrib u tion  and not fo r  sa le - 
Budget support received from the G-S-A# and B r itish  govemments- Kuwaiti loan received  by the government fo r  the sp ec ific  
purpose o f supporting th e  budget.
4 ( a ) .  F igures d iffer- s lig h t ly  from those given in  S ta t i s t i c a l  
Yearbooks as a  r e s u l t  o f  differences in  c la s s i f ic a t io n .4 (b)* Esthnated expenditure o f  Jordanians tra v e llin g  abroad.
4 (0 ) , Payments abroad by tho Jordan government for  non-commercial 
purposes inc lud ing  expenditures o f  Jordanian diplom atic 
m issions.
5# Remittances o f  p r o f i t s  by fo re ig n  companies o p era tin g  in  Jordan,
and o f d ividends of non-resident shareholders in  Jordanian 
compardes.
6 . Contributions to international bodies, and to fo re ign  govern­ments.
Source: R.S* Dorter, op. c i t .o  p. 12; The National AccountsMêâi PP* 2X and 68-72.
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TADïÆi MIX § S tru c tu re  o f  Curre n t In te rn a tio n a l R ^ e lp ts ,  1954-1966
pêîSenta5a " o F " t o t S T ~ ^
inc ludes
Source*
"budget support loan  from abroad". 
Based on d a ta  g iven In Table M I.
Ooamodlty Service Exports l ’a e to ï T ransfers
®3sports Travel Other Inoome 'iouaeholds Govsî& ent
1954 15.1 10,7 3,9 24.4 20.5 25,4
1955 14.9 10.4 5,0 27.8 17.4 24.5
1956 18.4 5 .3 9 .6 25.9 14.9 25.9
1957 16.7 3*6 12.2 23.7 12.8 31.0
1958 9 .5 3.3 14.1 15.7 11.4 46.0
1959 8 .8 7 .4 14.3 15.0 11.3 43.2
i960 9.6 7 .9 13 .6 18.2 10,6 40.1
196I 11.8 9 .7 16.5 16.2 8 .7 37,1
1962 11.8 10.0 16,1 24.3 7,2 30.6
1963 14.1 1 2 .9 16.5 18.9 9.1 28.5
1964 14.5 1 3 .4 13.0 20.2 6 ,4 32 . 5*
1965 17.0 16.9 15.2 23.1 7»4 20,4
1966#%# Wi W #' .W■ 16.2*«!,»7*g.nirw<nv>0inh«i yI n i.i ■ 1 7 ,5 16.2 24 .3mw HWriw.imuMLi.W Wilm» 6.6 1 9 .2
Average 1954^66s 13 ,0 9 .9 1 2 .3 21.4 11.1 34 .2
ehown fo r  Jordan in  Table XVII i s  exceeded only by th a t  fo r  Korea 
(63,6 p er cen t)  and compares w ith an average share o f 6.3  per cent 
for the 45 countries examined in  P rofesso r Ku^nete* study. S im ilarly, 
factor income shows an unusually  h igh  share (21.4  per cen t) in  
Jo rd an 's  to ta l  rece ip ts which i s  approached only by the  share o f th i s  
type o f receip ts given for  the U.K. (18.9  per c e n t) and compares w ith
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an average o f  4*1 oent in  the g3X)up o f  45 oornit3?iGS. The share 
o f sGivloee exports found Jordan (22.2 per oont) i s  only s l ig h t ly  
above th e  average given fo r  the 45 Q ountriee (17;7 por cen t). While 
these in tom ational comparisons servo to indicate how the structure 
of Jordon's jjitem ational receip ts d iffe r s  from those fbund in  other 
countries at various stages o f  developnant (a s measured by per capita  
GNP); ?;e want now to see the factors behind these d ifferen ces.
F ir s t ly , tran sfers show an unusually hig^i share as a resu lt o f  
th e  r e la t iv e ly  substantial amounts o f  grant-ai-cl received by the 
govornment to finance i t s  current, expenditures, in  the form o f  budget 
support from the IT.8 .A. and the U.K. In addition to these o f f ic ia l  
current transfers, the private sector receives certa in  current 
rece ip ts from a variety- o f  sources: r e l ie f  goods d istributed  on the
P alestin ian  refugees by MHV/A (United Nations R ehabilitation  and Works 
Agency) and various c h a r ita b le  in s t itu tio n s;  fo o d s tu ffs  received from 
the U.S.A. under P%4U^  T i t le  3 agreement and d istributed  f r e e  to  
needy people or under DL480 T it le  2 agreement fo r  free d istr ib u tion  
and n ot for sa le; and various other transfers such as pensions 
received by former employees o f  tho P alestin e Government under th e  
Mandate and emigrants transfers ( i . e .  tr a n s fe r s  from Jordanians who 
are penaanently resident abroad). These foreign tran sfers to house- 
holds have stood at a  roughly constant le v e l around th e  JD4 m illion  
mark per annum, and accordingly, as rece ip ts from other sources  
expanded, th e ir  share in  to ta l receip ts declined from 20 per cen t in
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1954 to &d)out 7 oont in  I 966 . In oontrast rece ip ts from current 
tranaferc to the govemment chow an upward trend: in  fa ct they
in i t ia l ly  increased very rapidly eo that th e ir  conti!hution  to  to ta l  
rece ip ts  increased from about 25 cent in  1954-1956 to on averegc 
o f  43 per cent during 1958-1960, declin ing thereafter in  both absolute 
and r e la t iv e  terms but c t i l l  contributing about 20 per cent aa là t c  as
I 965- I 9 66 . Trends in  tliia  item are the reault o f po licy  changea on 
the aide o f the donor countries and eapocially  the U.S.A* which from
' irthe m id -fift ie a  onwards has contributed the largest part o f  th is  type 
o f  aid iidiioh w ill be further ezcmined in  re la tio n  to Public Finance 
in  the relevant parb o f the th e s is .
Secondly, aa fa r  aa the aharo o f factor income ia  concerned the
main factor a ffec tin g  th is  type o f  rece ip ts has beon the remittancea
aent by Jordaniana temporarily abroad. Large numbers o f Jordanians
have beon attracted to  the neighbouring Arab o i l  countries in  the Gulf
area idiero there are severe manpower ahortagec in  consequence o f  the
rapid growth o f  economic a c t iv ity  in  that thinly-populated area* for
example thoro were 30,990 Jordanians in  Kuvmit in  I 96I  out o f  a to ta l
non~Jhiweiti Arab population o f  121,143; by I 965 the number o f
Jordanians rose to 77*712 while the to ta l non-Kwyaiti Arab population
1increased to  187,923 peroonB.
1. Rogaei HI Mallakh, Economic D evelom cnt and Regional Cooperation  
f e ® i±  {.Ghicaso 1968); p. 173-
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Thl3?dly, as far  as the share o f serv ice exports la  concerned, 
tourism  ‘has been behind the growth of revenue from t h i s  item; in  
foot by 1966 rece ip ts from "travel" exceeded those from the esqportc 
o f gooda# In addition there has been a lso  a rapid increase in  
rece ip ts from "other seajnrioeB" which include rece ip ts in  respect o f  
insurance and fre igh t and the lo ca l expenditures o f  foreign  diplomatic 
m ioslons, UNRIVA, charitab le in s t itu t io n s  and agencies* As a 
resu lt the Jordan economy emerged as a net exporter o f serv ices, a 
fa ct which has been already noted in  Chapter I I I  in  d iscussing the 
structure of the economy. The growth o f suoh exporte ( i . e .  tourism  
and other serv ices) has oont:?ibuted to tho "import surplus" in  
stim ulating the growth o f  ter tia ry  sectors in  the Jordan economy, a 
phenomenon which has already been examined in  Chapter I I I .
F in ally , as far  as commodity exgports ace concerned, trends in  
th is  sector hove already been examined in  the present port o f  our 
study; in  Table XVII we can sec the rofLaction o f  the in i t ia l  growth 
o f exports ( l 954'"1957) ,  th e ir  dccline (l958'"1962) and th e ir  subsequent 
increase in  the s ix tie s*  Trends in  the agricu ltural sector plus the  
expansion o f mining and manufactured products' exports have been 
indicated already  as being the main factors behind these trends# In 
sp ite  o f the rapid growth o f commodity G:qports in  the la t te r  part o f  
our period (exports o f goods nearly doubled in  value between I 962 end 
1964 as we can see from Tol)le XVI ) th e ir  cont3d.bution to  to ta l current 
rece ip ts remains much lower than rece ip ts from the other tliree
c a te g o rl0 8  o f  servloes exports, f a c to r  inoome and transfers®
IVben we turn to consider the structure o f  current ptymenta
(Table M i l l )  we find  th at, as i s  nosmially the case in  most countries,
3commodity imports absorb the largest part o f  such payments. ' However 
the increased aliare o f  cervlcc imports has resu lted  in  a d l ^ t  decline  
in  the shore o f  commodity importe tdiioh hoe fa lle n  from about 91 
cent in  1958-1960 to  about 87 per cent by 1964-1966® The increased  
ahm?e o f  ccrvicec has come as a resu lt o f increased expenditure o f  
Jordanians on travel p lus increaced outlays by the Jordan Government 
fo r  non-commercial purposes abroad suoh as diplomatic m issions' 
expenditures obazoad which ore c la s s if ie d  under the "other services"  
item in  Table XVI® The share o f  other items in  to ta l payments has 
been only minor* in te re st  and dividends plus current government 
tran sfers to the re st  o f  the world have accounted for  between 1*3 per 
cent in  1954^1966 and 0*8 per cent in  I964- I 966 . Jordan o f  course 
has not beon e ith er  an aid donor or an area a ttractin g  large-sca le  
foreign  investments (as i s  the case in  the o i l  cou n tr ies), and accor­
dingly the sliares o f  "current government transfers to the rost o f  tho 
vforld" and " interest end dividends" in  to ta l payments have been 
n eglig ib le*
1 , Of® Kusnets, op. c i t . j ? pp. 82-83
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SABLE XVIII s Stw ictura of  Guaxant Intenaatio n a l ParmeatQ,
(peroentag© o f to ta l;
1954
1955
1956
1957 
1959 
1959
3.961
1962
1963
1964
1966
CoïïimoditySaports
93.0
93.4
92.1
91.4
92.4
92.1  
90.6 
89.0  
86 . 3-
87.4
86.4
87 .0
87.2
S ew iceImports*
6.0
5.5
6 .0
8.0
7.3
7.3 
9 .0
10,4
13.2
12.1
12.7
12.1
12.1
In terest and ' Dividends
in n iii0 iir>i .w
1.0
1.1
1#9
0.6
0.3
0.4
0.2
0 .4
0.6
0 .4
0.8
0.8
0.6
inoludeo "travel" and "other servi cos". 
Souroe: Based on data given in  Table XVI©
GovernmentTransfers
0 .2
0.2
0 .2
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
0.1
80 far we have been examining the balanoe o f  payments on ourrent 
aoooimt and we next tu rn  to  th e  balance o f  payments on c a p ita l  account.
(b) Oanital Account .  -  D eta ils  o f the balance o f  payments on 
ca p ita l account (during 1954'"1966) are given in  Table XIX. In addi­
t io n  to the rece ip ts o f  various foreign current tran sfers, Jordan has 
also received during our period various cap ita l tran sfers. Ih is  
type o f  transfers came under two main categories# non-repayable
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cap ita l transfers from abroad'for sp ec if  lo  development projects  
received largely  from the ITaS.A* hut in  addition were also  received  
iïOY/aiKlo tüie (scwl (OdT Ibhe ]pe:rjuo(l Æ'iüoin "WhDedb <3e%mGuqy EWûKï TrardLouG jkiK&b 
()CMwntjcie8f j&cid ftn^ sdLgfi Ilo&aiqi t%) the dPOTfGOCKBaewnd;. 9Khe :fo:CBie# bjrpe 
"basanajTsKC in  jCewoi; fakwovrs 3%a&)id jgixavrtli :Ln i;ku3 jlsybiber ipeuMï ()jT cyuof ixaiziocl 
iptien, f&B vwa ]hi%ve jolLixsewaar seen, j3o3?gdLggn cw3%cen.t "baaanELfeKCG T7C%%%3 ixacluwzcx!* 
yOüdLG (samei ifajctLLar {&3 g& ]ccw3%il/b (bjr E& (akwange iLii iwoüLixsy" <)ii Ibkie ]pi%3fb <)jr ibkue 
mciin f&id cLozicre (tkie lT.f3.<A*) vdbeixalgr iiwaaze eyujpku&Eiie; ErbcuKdbeHÏ tc) Ibe »
placed on a id  fo r  sp e o ifio  developm ^t purposes r a th e r  than  a id  fo r  
genera], conaimption purposeGf In  ad d itio n  th e  emergonoe o f new 
sources o f  a ld , such as West Germany and Arab oountrieGg oontrihu ted  
to  th e  rap id  in c rease  o f  these  c a p ita l  tra n s fé ra  from abroad. As 
f a r  ac fo re ig n  o f f i c ia l  loans ore concerned, they show la rg e  inoreasea  
in  the c lo sin g  years o f  our period when they  reach JD 2,3  m illio n  in  
1965 and JD4*9 m illio n  in  I 966* {Dhese loans, to g e th e r w ith c a p ita l  
t r a n s fé ra ,  %?ill he examined in  th a t pa)zb o f  our th e s io  dea ling  w ith 
î i ib l i c  Finance where th e  various typ es of fo re ign  tr a n s fe r s  to  th e  
government a re  analysed , F in a lly , as f a r  as fo re ig n  loans to  th e  
p r iv a te  se c to r  were oonoemed, t h e i r  co n trib u tio n  to  t o t a l  c a p ita l 
tr a n s fe r s  from abroad has been only a minor one, although variou s  
m easures were undertaken by the government to  encourage th e  in flo w  
o f  fo re ig n  p riv a te  ca p ita l*  These meaeuroG are  doscrihed in  th a t  
p a r t dea ling  w ith " sp e c ia l le g is la t io n "  in  the  ch ap ter on th e  Finance 
o f  Development, and ae we hove a lready  noted, Jordan haa not had tho
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m ineral o r  o th e r ty p es o f  resouroea th a t  can norm ally a t t r a c t  fo re ig n  
o a p ita l on a  la rg e  so a le , and o f couree the  norroTmoss o f  the Jordan 
market does not a t t r a c t  fo re ig n  Investment 8 f o r  eiioh o th e r purposGG 
as  mmmfaoturlng fo r  example*
The inflow  o f  th ese  types o f  W.d on oapita]. aooount, p lus the 
in flow  o f  th e  o th e r fo re ig n  cu rren t tra n s fè re , have been in  f a c t  o f  
a  very su b s ta n tie l magnitude* Comparison w ith o th e r  ooun tries 
rev ea ls  th a t Jordan has had one o f th e  h ighest r a t io s  o f  fo re ig n  
t r a n s f e r s  (both  cu rren t and c a p ita l)  to  income. T his aspect o f the  
Jordan economy 19III be examined in  th e  chap ter d ea lin g  w ith the  
Finance o f  Development where the co n trib u tio n  (and im p lica tio n s) o f  
th e se  fo re ig n  tr a n s f e r s  to  th e  dovelopment o f  th e  Jordan economy aro  
analysed*
*c,g*:,Jt#'.Jwm'L*è*à#Ne«waifp*rkRr=ma^***%aompTBa VII
OmPPBR v i ls  
p im iic  m m m ]  m )  m pm DiTum
The p articipation  o f  the govenment in  eoonomio aotiirlty  (as 
measured by the l e v e l  o f  piiblio revenue and oxpenditure i n  re la tio n  
to to ta l income) tende to expand in  the pz^oeeea o f economic dm^elop- 
ment. The p osition  in  the developed countries TiAiere government 
revenue can reach ao high as one third o f  GDP (e#g. th e  UJC* 35 per 
oent; Sweden 31 per cent) contrasts quite sharply vfith that in  the 
developing countries where suoh revenue can be as low as one tenth  
or le s s  o f  GDP (e*g. India 8 p e r  oent; Pakistan 9 P03? cent)."
M though th e re  i s  a  general tendency fo r  h igher r a t io s  o f  government 
revenue and expenditure to  to ta l  income to  be asso c ia ted  w ith h i ^ e r  
le v e ls  o f economic development, a  host o f  o th e r f a c to rs  can, end in  
fa c t do, have considerab le  in fluences in  t h i s  re sp e c t: to talie ju s t
two examples, o i l  revenues in  the  case o f Venezuela, and export 
tax es  on te a  in  th e  ca,se o f  Ceylon, r e s u l t  in  an expansion o f th e i r  
resp eo tiv e  governmental revenues to  h ig h er le v e ls  than  one expects 
to  f in d  a t  th e i r  le v e ls  o f  development «
1 * H.T* Oshlma, "Share o f Government in  Gross N ational Fcoduot f b r  
Various C oun tries ,"  Tlie jW erican Boohomic Revi.ew, 3CLVII (June 1957) ,
pp. 361- 390.
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The govQ]?oment in  Jordan throughout our period  has been par­
t ic ip a t in g  q u ite  ex ten siv e ly  in  economic a c t iv i ty  ao can he judged 
from th e  high r a t io  o f  government expenditure to  GDP which has stood 
a t  about 30 p er cen t and more during the period 1954- 19^^ (see 
Table l ) .
TABÜ3 1* T otal Publio  % pend itu re  and i t s  Peroentage Ratio to  GDP1984-1966
Year
wiM^^ 3^^iBgwgwpa>#.^i»irag«».T 'rnimvrn
Total Ilbgenditure 
JIM.
GDP
JDe®
Expenditure as
Percentage o f  GDP.i^XeteK'tl«4-iSri«:T»-3S'»#'HL*M»|iSifSAa3eC5ESt-«-«'*W'^iflr>K;ia«?*«eC^
1954 16,2 52.44 31
1955 17.3 47.89 36
1956 19,5 66.64 29
1957 22.8 68,57 33
1958 29.7 77.99 38
1959 31.33 85.17 37
i960 32,48 89.44 36
1961 34.36 110.87 31
1962 38.58 108.62 36
1963 41.54 117.07 35
1964 40,17 135.52 30
1965 49.83 150.95 33
1966 54.94 149.74
Avox^ sv^ o \ 
S atio  i
1954-66»rn#m w |>, .1 M'x:a%MygBa3t-*w«p«K'Ai'q% *,
34
^JiSSâ* E.S. .Porter, P* 95 SMJâMonaLMoojmts
9“35M , p . 20,
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Thus the  ex ten t o f  the  government *8 paarbicipation in  eoonomio 
a c t iv i ty  in  Jordan ia  oomparable to  th a t  in  the  more advanoed o f  the  
developed count r i e s ,  Row did the government, in  a  country %ylth a
r e la t iv e ly  low inoome le v e l such as Jordan, menage to  finanoe suoh 
a  liigh le v e l o f  expenditure, bearing  in  mind the,t the  eoonomy was 
organized by and la r g e  on a fr e e -e n te r p r ise  baois* To OEomine 
th i s  question  l e t  us proooed to  look a t  publio  revenue during th i s  
p e rio d .
1 , Public Revenue
D e ta il0 o f publio  revenue by main item s during 1954-1966 are g iven  
in  Table I I .  I t  can im m ediately be n o ticed  th a t  va r io u s fo re ig n  
tr a n s fe r s  to  the government have contributed  su b s ta n t ia lly  to  t o t a l  
publio  re c e ip ts  throughout our p eriod . In  f a c t ,  in  n ine  out o f  th e  
th ir te e n  years under co n sid era tio n  such fo re ign  r e c e ip t s  accruing to  
th e  government have exceeded the value of the t o t a l  3;evenue o f the  
government c o lle c te d  d o m estica lly  through variou s ta x e s  and o th e r 
sou rce0 o f  revenue, Not on ly  do fo re ig n  tr a n sfe r s  to the  {government 
stand a t  a high l e v e l  i n i t i a l l y  (aoooimting fo r  52 per cent o f t o t a l  
p u b lic  revenue in  1954) but in  the second h a l f  o f  the f i f t i e s  and up 
to  1962 they in  fa c t  grovf a t  a more rapid ra te  than dom estio revenue. 
However, from I962 onwards, domestic re c e ip ts  show a  more rap id  pace 
o f growth so th a t  by th e  end o f  our period they s t a r t  to  exceed 
fo re ig n  re o ip ts  both  in  th e i r  abso lu te  magnitude and in  t h e i r  r e la t iv e
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growth (Table I I I ) ,  \Vhila to ta l  publio  revenue increased  by 
f l i g h t ly  more than fo u rfo ld  from J D I5 m illio n  in  1954 to  JD63 m ill io n  
in  1963, domestio revenue inorea^ied by 384 pei^ cent and fo re ig n  revenue 
by 368 p er cen t during th e  eome period., To be su re , these  fo re ig n  
re c e ip ts  have enabled th e  government to  balance i t s  budget and to  
finance i t s  r e la t iv e ly  high le v e l o f  expenditures w ithout re s o r t  to  
one o r the  o th e r methods o f d o f lo it  finance . The absence o f  any 
publio  borrowing from e i th e r  th e  banking ^ s te m  o r  the  genera l public 
i s  a  main fea tu re  o f  pub lic  finance in  Jordan during our p erio d . In  
f a c t  th i s  fe a tu re  i s  one th a t  Jordan has in  oommon w ith those B r i t is h  
OoinmonweaLth co u n trie s  which have emerged w ith broad ly  th e  same
1typo o f  monetary oystems, known as  tho s te r l in g  exchange standard .
Let ueiprooeed now to  examine fa c to rs  behind these  tren d s in  th e  
two main d iv is io n s  o f  publio  revenue: domestio and fo re ig n .
(a ) Bome s t io  Hevem e
The revenue c o lle c te d  dom estically  by the  government increaseci 
from JD 7 m ill io n  in  1954 to  JD34 m il l io n  in  I966, and the  com position  
o f t h i s  revenue by main type can be seen from Table I I .  The t o t a l  
domestic re c e ip ts  o f th e  government have tended to  grow more r a p id ly  
than  th e  growth o f  t o t a l  production in  the econony during th i s  period ,
1 . See A.R. P re s t, Publio  Finanoe in  Bhderdcveloped G ountries
(hondon 1968), Chapter 5 on "Debt F o lioy". This aspect o f  publio  
fin an ce in  Jordan has been fu r th e r  examined in  Chapter I I I ,  Part 
13: ^up m .
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TÆBLB I I I ; P ob lio  lleTeauQg Xnclloee Domestic and
%r@imm'aeve%iue8 and th e ig  f'em W àge_& tio  tp..IJottg. 
Hayenue, 1914r3^-£4
! — Domestic Revenue^ Foreign Revenue I
Year Index(1954 = 100)
Percen tage o f  
Total Revenue
Indox(1954^100) Percen tago o f T otal Revenue
1954 100 48 100 52
1955 111 43 57
1956 120 47 124 53
1957 132 38 199 62
1958 148 34 258 66
1959 197 41 254 59
I 960 210 41 278 59
1961 225 45 253 55
1562 308 53 254 47
1963 287 55 217 45
1964 321 46 343 54
1965 396 55 292 45
1966 484 55 368 45
.  , .
” domesbio revenue comprimée th e  fo llo w in g  itéras a s  shown in  
Tehle 11% In d ire c t  taxee; d ire o t tax es; inoome fcom 
properly  and en trep reneursh ip  ; and oth er  cu rre n t tr a n s fe r s  
from households «
fo r e ig n  revenue com prises th e  fo llo w in g  item s a s  shown in
Table 11% cu rren t t r a n s f e r s  from abroad; budget support loan  
from abroad; c a p i ta l  tr a n s fe r s  from abroad; fo r e ig n  lo a n s  
(n et ) ,
Sources Calculated from data in  Table I I .
2 0 9
and th u s  t h e i r  r a t io  to  GDP has rio en  from an average o f  14 p e r cen t 
in  1954-I956 to  an average o f  20 per cen t in  1964- 1966%-
TABU3 :CV$ Government Domestio Revenue and i t s  Components ae
Ê92s m W & .o l^ L _ l& § & iS iâ
•  >#taaKiÆtj?M!ac.yjoycs3»a=»f*3L*-#4=#w8w,#' « ;» t»;ae '3a»#n:*fa*i3aaw  w «  ,
TotalDomestic In d ire c t D irect Other
Year Revenue Taxes Taxes Revenue
fo
1954 13.6 6.9 1 .7 5.0
1955 16.5 9#2 1.9 5.4
1956 12.8 7 .5 1 ,5 3,8
1957 13.7 - 8 .2 1.6 3.9
1950 13.4 8 .1 1.5 3.8
1959 16.4 9 ,8 1.7 4.9
i960 16.7 9.9 1.9 4.9
1961 8 .4 1.7 4 .3
1962 20.1 9 .5 1.8 8.8
1963 17.4 9 .7 2.0 5.7
1964 16.9 9.9 1.9 5,1
1965 18.6 11.0 2^1 5*5
1966 23^0 14.0 2*2 ^  6.8
mam * <■»' .■ ft w*?KÉ«iT»*<W rwBi.ra«iiMU*m¥SkT*h3#rsc*‘3«œ:»aEA« |fl»«
Souroeg C alculated from d a ta  already  given,
The f i r s t  po in t th a t tra n s p ire s  regarding tho domeotio revenue 
o f  th e  government i s  th a t  in  sp ito  o f the governm ent's heavy re lia n o e  
on fo re ig n  sources o f  finance» the  share o f  the  publio  se c to r  in  GDP 
( i . e .  th e  domestic revenue o f th e  government) has by no meons been 
excep tionally  on th e  low sid e  o r  reduced. This can be c le a r ly  seen 
when we compare th e se  d a ta  fo r  Jordan w ith d a ta  a v a ila b le  f o r  the 
developing c o u n tr ie s .
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ÏABIiS V* PevGloïiliiK Oountriëss Qoverment Disposable Income and 
i t s  GoniponentBri^^  ^ &q o f GBP)
.... —  -  - ,
Couiitry* ”
: - ' ]
ovem - 
ent P is-  
0 sable 
ncome ,
P irect
Taxes
Indirect
Taxes
Other
Income Het Iran%- 
fers  ^
Less
Subsi­
dies
Venezuela.................... 22 9 9 6 -1  .
Federation o f  Malaya- 21 6 13 : , 2
I sr a e l—........................... 20 10 17 1 r4 4 :
Ecuador-—-,——............ - 18 .7 , 5 . ; 6 ~4
China (ïaiw an).............. 17 2 12 3
Jordaii................ 16 2 . 9 . , 3 2
Burma............— .......... . 15 4 10 2
ithodesia & Hyasaland •• '15 10 6 2 ^2
Mauritius...................... 15 5 12 i -3  '
14 4 ■10 1 -1 1
Trinidad & Tobago....... 13 6 6 3 -1 1
C hile.........  ................. 13 11 10 1 -7 2
Panama..... - ............. .. . 13, 5 8
Jamaica......;.... ............. 13 ■6 ' 9 -2 1
Republic o f Vietnam-... 13 1 12
Republic o f Korea*...... 12 3 7 1 ,
Ghana............................. 11 3 10 *1 ■
! l l  Ï ' '4 ' a -1
Tanganyika.................... 11 4 6 1 -1
India ............................. 10 3 8 1
Colombia............. -i......... 9 4 6 1 .^ l"
Honduras............ ........... 9 1 8
B o liv ia .................. ..... 9, 4 8 1 . -4 1 .
Guatemala—.................. 9 2 7 1
minor d ifferences ex is t  in  time period and concepts. See source! . for such d e ta ils .
 ^countries are arranged in  descending order o f percentage o f d is-, posable inoome to GPP. 
disposable income i s  defined as the sum o f  d irect and indirect taxes and other incomes^ minus subsid ies and net transfers to  
households and private non-profit in s t itu t io n s . I t  excludes / transfers to and from abroad.
 ^net transfers are shown with a reversal sign as a deduction from 
government income.
Source? U.H., World Economic Survey (Hew York 1966), p. 22.
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This in ternational oroee-aeotion dhows that the share o f  
govemiaenta in  GD? in  the developing countries varies from a minumum 
ox 9 per cent to a maximum o f 22 per cent* In Jordan t h i s  share 
stood a t 16 per oent vdiich i s  nearer the higher le v e ls  found in  the 
developing countries thus ind icating that the r e la t iv e ly  large  
foreign transfers received by the government have been more com­
plementary to than su b stitu tes for the domestic co lleo tio n  o f  revenue 
by the goveroment. Thus the government in  Jordan has managed to  
c o l le c t  a l e v e l  o f revenue comparable to  the highest l e v e l s  found 
amongst the developing countries bearing in  mind that the government 
in  Jordan, u n lik e  the governments in  most o f those develop ing  
countries Tfith a high share o f government in  GDP, has had no "easy 
revenues" at hand such as exporb taxes on raw material.s (e .g . o i l ,  
t in )  and/or sliare in  p r o fits .
Tlie h i ^  share o f government in  GDP in  Jordan i s  accounted for  
by two in ter-re la ted  factors* on the one hand the "openness" o f the 
economy as far as imports are concerned, and the e ffo rt o f  the 
goveriment to reduce i t s  dependence on foreign revenues throu^  
increasing i t s  domestic co lleo tio n  o f revenue on the other. In the  
early s ix t ie s  foreign aid to the budget v/as scheduled by the aj.d 
donors (mainly tho U .S.A .) for  a decline and accordingly tho 
government had to plan for a higher lo v e l o f danestic revenuo to  
malte up for the scheduled decline in  i t s  to ta l revenues. Ultim ately  
th is  effo rt by the government to increase i t s  domestic revenue A ll
— 2 9 2
back on the f i r s t  f a c to r ,  th e  openness of th e  economy. But before 
going in to  a  d e ta ile d  examination o f  trends in  the  various oomponente 
o f  government's domeetio revenue we sh a ll  f i r e t  compare the  o v e ra ll 
tren d s in  Jordan in  t h i s  respeo t %vith those found in  the  developing 
count r i e s  in  recen t y e a rs . "t
Vûien we examine the  dom estic revenue o f  the  government in  
Jordan by i t s  main components we find  th a t the p o s itio n  in  th i s  
regard i s  s im ila r  to  th a t foiuid in  the  developing co u n trie s  in  general 
w ith a  r e la t iv e ly  h eav ie r re lia n c e  on in d ire c t  ra th e r  than  d ire c t  
tances.^ The r e la t iv e  values o f  the  th re e  main components o f
government revenue in  Jordan and in  the develop ing co u n trie s  can be 
seen from Tables IV and V where i t  i s  found th a t  in d ire c t  tax es ore 
r e l ie d  upon fo r  revenue purposes to  a  much h eav ier ex ten t tlian d ire c t  
taxes* thus, f o r  example, in  Jordan while th e  share o f th e  
government in  GDP has been about 16 per cent in  1961-1963, In d ire c t
1 . No attem pt i s  mode in  what follow s to  suggest th a t  le s s  developed 
co u n trie s  depend more heav ily  on in d ire c t taxes than the developed  
co u n trie s . I b r  a  c r i t i c a l  view of such normally assumed h eav ie r 
dependence on in d ir e c t  ta x a tio n  in  the developing ra th e r  than  th e  %
developed co u n trie s  see Douglas Dosser, " In d irec t Taxation and 
Eoonomio Development," p rin ted  in  Alan T. Feacock and Gerald 
Hauser ( e d s .) ,  Govermient finance and Economic Develoiment (Paris* 
O.E.C.D. 1965), pp# I27-I42* On t h i s  p o in t se e  aim R.H. B ird and
0 . Oldman (e d s .) ,  Readings on Taxation in  Developing C ountries 
(Baltimore I967), P* 68, where i t  i s  mentioned th a t "recent develop- 
menW in  Mirope in d ic a te  th a t  some high income countlÆes may be 
re tu rn in g  to  g re a te r  r e lia n c e  on in d ir e c t  tax es, p a r t ic u la r ly  
general sa le s  ta x e s ."
taxes reach a ratio  o f 9 oent o f GD? \?hllG d irect ones reach no 
more than 2 per cent (Table IV and V), This ro le o f ind irect taxes 
as the main soiiroe o f public revenue in  Jordan (as in  the majority 
o f the developing countries) ie  attributable to the h is to r ic a l ro le  
o f ouch sourcQO o f  revenue ae customs duties and the re la tiv e  ease 
with which such duties and other indireot taxes can be administered 
as compared with the adm inistrative and other d i f f ic u lt ie s  associated  
with d irec tly  taxing the income and wealth o f  the lovf-income popular 
tione o f  the le s s  developed countries. In fact in  only four o f the 
twenty-four countries l i s t e d  in  Table V do public revenues from 
d irect taxes exceed those from indirect ones: th is  ie  the resu lt o f
a l l  o f these four oountriee (Chile, Rhodesia and %aealand, Trinidad 
and Tobago, Venezuela) being major mineral exportera whose governments 
con more ea s ily  levy  end c o lle c t  d irect taxes on the exporting  
enterprlBGO. Sim ilar factors l i e  behind zreoeipts under the "other 
revenue" category which, for example in  the caee o f  Jordan, include 
such items as various fin es  and llcenoeG, government *e p ro fits  from 
the sa le  o f  s ta te  domain and fzom i t e  shoreliolding in  lo ca l enter- 
p risee , pipe l in e  r o y a ltie s , e t c . ,  which can be more ea s ily  
administered than d irect taxes.
So for in  oui  ^ examination o f  publio domestic revenue we have 
seen the p osition  o f th is  revenue and i t s  components in  the Jordan 
economy in  comparison with the other developing oconomiee. As far  
as trends in  th is  revenue during our period are concerned, we ssu7
th a t  goverrment to t a l  domoBtio r e c e ip t8 in  Jordan have tended to  
in c rease  a t  a  more rap id  r a te  than to ta l  production (Table 17) .  
Examination o f fu r th e r  d a ta  (Table VI ) vyould reveal th a t  t l i is  tendenoy 
fo r  government domestic rovenue to  inc rease  f a s te r  than  GDP can be 
found in  a  number o f  developing ooun tries : in  f a c t  in  only a
m inority  o f developing oou n tries  ( s ix  out o f  th e  tw enty-fbur in  
Table 71 ) did government revenue grow a t  a  slower r a te  than  th e  growth 
o f t o t a l  production in  th e  period between 1953-1955 to  1962- 1964.
As f a r  as the  components o f goveiamient domeatio revenue are  oonoemed, 
in d ire c t  taxes show a  le s s  widespread gain  in  t h e i r  r e la t iv e  import­
ance in  th e  developing co u n trie s  as compared w ltlï d ir e c t  tax es . In  
fa o t in  only a  m inority  o f  o o u n tries  did indizzeot tax  re c e ip ts  grow 
f a s te r  than to ta l  production during th i s  samo p eriod . Thus, although 
governments re ly  h eav ily  upon in d ire o t taxes ib r  tM ,r revenue, th e re  
has been a  general tendency fo r  d ire c t  taxes to  in c rease  th e i r  
r e la t iv e  oont^jbution to  to ta l  tax  re c e ip ts  (see Table 71) . Iii th is  
re sp ec t Jordan falla amongst a  m inority  o f  developing co u n trie s  where 
in d ire o t tax  re c e ip ts  have grown more rap id ly  than to t a l  production, 
and where these  in d ire c t  taxes have Increased ra th e r  than  decreasedj^ 
th e i r  r e la t iv e  o o n trib u tio n  to  to ta l  ta x  re c e ip ts  over the period 
under co n sid era tio n . To bo sure, the  le v e l o f  th e  r e la t iv e  
o o n trib u tio n  o f  d ir e c t  tax es to  to ta l  ta x  re c e ip ts  in  Jordan has been 
both a t  th e  o u tse t ( l 8 p e r cen t) and a t  the  end (16 p e r cen t) o f  th i s  
period  amongst the  low est found in  th e  developing c o u n trie s , thus
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. SevelopitiT? QouïitrieBî Changea in Levels of (^Yérnmènt Bispoaable Income arid ' Qomponenta j and Gompdnents of.'  ^ : lo ta l Receipts? 1953-1995 and 1962-1964 *
; Oountiy# Dispos­ableIncome
Direct 
Taxes., IndirectWaxes.*
Indirect Taxes . D i r e c t Taxes ;
1953-55 1962- 6 4 : 1953-^55 1962-64
(Changes in  pero o f  GDP)f^ntage ' . )roentag{tax rec o f  to ta  reipts) I 4 \ ; v :
Isra e l •"•*•••»• +5 +3 +4 62 . 63 . :  : 4 3 4 ' . '^ 7 ;  4
Republic o f  
'■, Korea-......- +5 ■ +1 72 .67 -: 4 28'' .. 33 '
Jordan A.-..-". ' +3!\,. ^ ; 824' ^ 18 16 4
Ohile.,....h.*»' 4+2.' : ':#  4 . Jt5 ■47 55
.Ecuador-— +2 , '+3 ' - 1 . ' , 7& 57 ,24; 4  .43 . :\
J smaioa**-*»-'- +2 , ' +3 / ■ " 71 ■ '■ 4 #  4 : 2 9 / , -.India*---------- '.'+2.' +1 /. ':+2.. ' 68 73 4 .  ;32. 27
P h ilip p in es .+2 ' +1 .79 7 0 . '21.' ■4.30.4.;
Mauritius-^-' 4+2'' , -1 +4 58 71 42 : :c29- v :
îüiôde'sia &
., Hyasàl.and ;■ +1 ' . +2 - 3 9 . 35 , 70 j ' (55
.Panama——"" * i *_ 64 , 61 . ' .36! '
Honduras—-" , • V • '*•* * :85 V 84 15 . 4/16: . ' .
Hruguay'f-.-vL' 'é ♦ ; . ■ , -rl ::^ 2 44 48 56 .
Costa BiCa" ■'# $'# ' -+1. ; . . . 73 70 27 ' .3%) '
Trinidad & Tobago-—.; - I ' 54, : 50 4 .5 0 4 ^
China
(Taiwan)e / d  ' ■■ , . - l - .  • 1 0 3 , :T C # "  ^v' , . i7. '4 16
Gu'atam!àïa-*-V ; . . 78' 44 : 76 22'-,. ' 24^-4
+1 ■ 84 7 8 4 , 16 . . 22; :  ^ :
'Colombia--.-." 4'/^2-' . . : : . 4 4 4 " 57 -- 36
Burma..-.-....". ■ , - .2 4 *. * •. . ' " -3 /4 4': 75 4 6 9  . 4 4-65'^
; minor dilfeÿenoès eziat in irespeoi of time period ànd èôveirage, Set ' ■ sourcé for d eta ils• For Jordan ;thevperiods are* 1954-1956 and ..
t  couhtriea are :arranged in descending order of.changes in level of , %.\:4 i 8pé8Qble_'i^^ : :: :y indirect 'tsoces minus snhsidles, ' ’'4 ■/ *® values; represànt” differences hetwéen respective levels of ! disposable inoome and taxés (as percentage of GDP) in 1962^1964 as: compared,, - • with 19 53- 1955,• ; . À m indicate s a lower level' a t . the endperiod : as compand ;:with the in it ia l period. Ho ..change is  indica- /.-'t[ed;hy''tha-8i,^  'v '
Souxcet World Eiconoiaid Survey» pp. 24 and 27» Data for Jordan; \  derived from, our data given previously.  ^ . : >■
oo
re fle c tin g  a r e la t iv e ly  heavier relian ce by the govemment in  Jordan 
on indireot taxes as compared with the other developing oountriee*
The U.N# %rld Eoonomio Survey l!)6g hao attributed the tendency
for the r e la t iv e  Importance o f  in d ir e c t  ta x es to  d e c lin e  to  two main
factors: th e  e ffe c t  o f  the process o f  development upon Imports, and
]f lu c tu a t io n s  in  th e  p rices o f  th e  exp orts o f develop in g  countries. " 
Y ie ld s  from ta x es  on im ports and exp orts account fo r  a con sid erab le  
part of t o t a l  in d irect tax r e c e ip ts  in  the developing; countries. 
Receipts from Import duties have been prevented from gro^Tlng more 
rapidly thjzough one or the other o f  the factors associated with 
development * th e  attem pt to  crea te  import-^ su b s t itu t  lo g  Industries; 
the cliange in  the composition o f Imports as items such as cap ita l 
equipment and raw m a te r ia ls  which tend to be allowed in  duty-free  
gain in  Importance; the attempt to save scarce foreign escohange 
required for development, e tc . As far  as export taxes are concerned, 
th e  dovmward d r ift  during t h i s  period in  the p rices o f the exports  
o f  t)ie developing countries upon which export taxes ere lev ië^  has 
tended to reduce the re la tiv e  Importance o f exports in  to ta l produc­
tio n  in  the developing countries, thus impeding any fa s te r  growth in  
the revenues derived from ta x es  upon th ese  exports.
1 * U.H., I W Æ j W a i o  S t a ea i lg M  (Bew York 1966), Parfe I ,  p . 25 .The comments tlmt follov/ regarding these trends are based on those
g iv en  i l l  th e  Survey.
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Now as far as diroot taxes aro coaoerned the tendency for  
such taxes to gain In re la tiv e  importanoo oen he asaooiated with the  
process o f development* higher personal incomes; more e ff ic ie n t  
administration; monetization o f  the economy and the growth o f nevz 
profit-mEiking e n t it ie s  are o i l  parts o f the process o f development 
which make possib le the expansion o f  receip ts from d irect taxes#
however, in  the oase o f Jordan we have seen that in d irect taxes 
sliow a tendency to gain in  re la tiv e  importance as compared v/lth 
d irect taxes, contrary to the general tendency in  the developing 
countries# l e t  us proceed to analyse the factors behind these trends 
in  Jordan to see why they d if fe r  from the trends ju st examined in  
re la tio n  with the developing countries in  general.# We start by 
examining indireot taxes during th is  period#
( i )  Indirect ta x es# -  We have seen that in d ireot taxes in
Jordan, as in  most developing countries, represent the main source o f  
tax revenue. Unlike the general tszend in  the developing countries, 
however, ind irect taxes in  Jordan show an increase in  th e ir  relativ(^ 
oontribution to to ta l tax  receipts# To see why th is  should have been 
so, l e t  us examine d e ta ils  o f  the main components o f  Indirect taxes 
in  Jordan during the period under review#
Tlirou^out the period customs duties on imports have been the 
major component o f  Indireot taxes, and trends in  th is  sphere l i e  
behind the increasing re la tiv e  importance o f  in d irect taxation  in
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TABIiB VII* In d ir e o t Components, I lo o a l Y ears 1954/55 to
Cu.stcme Exoise Dioenoes 
and Fees
National 
Guard Tax
aw# «-U.». .<9»  «Kazsy./^arw*-
Total
Year •«■e3WRV«fWir#w.r«aMV«F'^JBOOO fo JDOOO JDOOO JDOOO JDOOO
-t*ew>wrH«e$ieMwer, #vuwt.3te*j\«7«n»J.girg»g
1954/55 3s 016 80,5 b 691 18.4 42 1.1 3,749
1955/56 3:512 76.3 I> 803 17^4 290 6.3 4,605
1956/57 3,577 76.8 Î:> 757 16.3 321 6.9 4,655
1957/58 4,303 77.6 b 879 15.8 365 6,6 5,547
1958/59 4,415 63.5 b 2)147 30.9 390 5.6 6 , 95%
1959/60 5,631 63.7 b 2,753 31.1 463 5.2 0,847
1960/61 5,027 54 • 1 644 6.9 2,956 31.9 660 7.1 9,287
1961/62 4,622 46,4 1)516 15#2 2,942 29.5 084 8.9 9,964
1962/63 5,004 45.7 1,495 13.7 3,271 29.9 1,166 10.7 10,936
1963/64. 5,190 41,7 2,144 17^2 3,832 30.8 1,279 10.3 12,/|45
1964/65 6 ,187 44,6 2,540 1 8 .3 3,819 27.5
,4lE£!tarr.r^î-.-î«i.,^.
1,326 9.6 13,372
as data are here based on fig o a l year basig they d if fe r  a l i ^ t l y  from National Aooounto data previously presented» i^ ioh are given  on a calendar year b a s is .
up to  1959/^G custom s in c lu d e  ex c ise#
SasæSS.^  ît tn ls tr j  o f  ananoSi, tomiaa^Eepo,^_a (Aimaii).
Jordan. Trends in  imports thanselves have been already examined in  
that part o f our study dealing i%lth foreign trade, # i6re we found that 
imports have oocupied quite an important p osition  in  the Jordan 
eoonomy w ith th e ir  value averaging over 40 per cen t o f  GDP during our 
period. This openness o f  the Jordan economy as far  as imports are 
concerned has been already mentioned as being a factor behind the 
r e la t iv e ly  high share o f  the government in  GDP. In faot a p o sitiv e
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asB oolation was foimd to  o x is t botwoen th e  degree o f  opermoBs (the
r a t io  o f  imporbs and exporta to GNl?) and the  tax  r a t io  in  a nimiber o f
1developing oountrieg '" and em pirical evidence indicabea th a t the 
degree o f openness i s  a  major fa c to r  detom iniiog th e  publio  revenue/ 
n a tio n a l inoome r a t io s  in  low income coun tries.'"
While th e  la r g e  proportion  o f  im ports in  the Jordan economy 
has been a, major fa c to r  behind the  high Ëiare o f th e  government in  
GDP and behind th e  r e la t iv e  imporbance o f  in d ire o t tax es  in  t o t a l  ta x  
re c e ip ts , two fu r th e r  fa c to rs  l i e  behind the  p a r t ic u la r  tren d s  in  
in d ire c t  tax  re c e ip ts  in  Jordan \ihioh as we have seen have d iffe re d  
from tren d s in  the developing co u n trie s  in  general in  th iè  re sp e c t. 
F i r s t ly  the fa c to r  o f  th e  downward d r i f t  in  the  p r ic e s  o f  exports, 
which has been in d ica ted  as being behind the slower grow1:h in  govern** 
ment revenues derived from tax es on exports , i s  e n t i r e ly  absent from 
Jordan as no such tax es  are  lev ied  on exports in  Jordan# Secondly, 
th e  e f fe c t  o f eoonomio development upon revenues from import d u tie s  
has e i th e r  been m ild in  Jordan o r, whenever i t  has occurred, has been 
compensated fo r  by th e  anergence o f new in d ire c t  tax es  as a  r e s u l t  o f  
eoonomio development i t s e l f *  Thus as we have seen in  th a t  p a rt o f 
our study dealing  ?/ith  fo re ig n  tra d e , im parts in  general have continued
1 # 3ee UoWô Commission fo r  A sia  dnd th e  Far B ast, Tax P o te n tia l and 
Boonomio Growth in  the Countries o f  th e  BOAFB Region, paner presented  
a t  th e  Fourth %Vbrkshop on Problems o f  Budget R e c la s s if ic a tio n  and 
Management, Ban^cok, Tliailand, Aug. 22-Sept 2 , 1966. Reprinted in  B ird and Oldman, on. c i t . ,  pp. 96- 103.
2 . Sea E arley H. H in rioh s, A General Theory o f Tax S tru c tu re  Change during Eoonomio Development (Cambridge, M ass., 1966}.
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to  show a  rap id  growbh in  p a r a l le l  to  the  growth o f  inoome during 
our period . Thio has been eopeoially  tru e  of thooe itemo o f  im ports 
uoon whioh the  biilk o f  cnstome d u tie s  a re  le v ie d . D e ta ils  o f  \
ouetoms d u tie s  on im ports revea l th a t during I965-I966 about 70 p er 
oent o f oustome revenue wae dezûved from d u tiee  on a lim ited  number 
of c a teg o rie s : d u tie s  on a g r io u ltu ra l product0 and manufactured
foodetu ffa  have co n tribu ted  about 25 por cent o f  to t a l  cuatome revenuo 
in  1965-1966; those on te x t i l e s  have con tribu ted  another 10 per cen t,
those on traneporb equipment a  ih r th e r  16 per cen t, and d u tie s  on
1m e ta llic  m ineral products another G p er c e n t. ' Imporiie o f  such item s 
have continued to  Show rap id  growth throughout our period  and thus 
revenues derived from du tieg  lev ied  on thorn have expanded rap id ly  
as w e ll.
However to  take account o f the  o th e r fa c to r  in  t h i s  sphere o f  
economic development and i t s  e f fe c t  on impoirb du tieo  revenues, th e  
rap id  development in  Jordan o f im p o rt-su b s titu tin g  in d u s tr ie s  has 
had i t s  e f f e c ts  ju s t  ae s im ila r  developaents affoo ted  th i s  type o f  
in d ir e c t  tax  revenues in  th e  o th e r developing c o u n trie s . To be su re  
we liave alroadar seen in  th a t p a r t o f  our study dea ling  w ith fo re ig n  
tra d e  th a t a  s h i f t  occurred between the  d if fe re n t ca teg o ries  o f 
im ports so th a t  in te rm ed ia te  goods im ports gained in  r e la t iv e  
importance a t  the  expense o f consumer goods as a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  s e t t in g
1 . Percentages derived from Department o f  S ta t i s t i c s ,  Gome Eoonomio In d ic a to rs , Amman 1968, Table 4«— f f
up o f Im p o rt-su b s titu tin g  in d u s tr ie s  th a t  re ly  on the  im ports o f  
raw m a te ria ls  fo r  th e i r  production, Sovæver, whatever e f fe c t t h i s  
s h i f t  might have had on government's revenues derived from import 
d u tie s  has been compensated fo r  by the  levyilng of excise  tazces on the 
products o f many o f th e se  im port-B ubotitu ting  In d u s tr ie s . Titus 
although raw m a te ria ls  im ports are  more li^ÿ itly  tmced than  consumer 
goods in  genera l, any lo s s  in  revenue (o r  re ta rd ,a tion  o f a  more rap id  
growth in  revenue) was made up fo r  by th e  rap id  in c rease  in  revenues 
from excise d u tie s  which have increased  th e i r  y ie ld  by fou rfo ld  during  
196c /6l« 1964/65 from about JD 60(^000 to  in  th is  fo u r-y ear
period (Table VIZ)# New in d u s tr ie s  were crea ted  ( e .g .  petroleum 
re f in in g )  and e x is tin g  ones (e.g# c ig a re t te s ,  a lco h o lic  beverages, 
cement) were ra p id ly  expanded thus enabling th e  government to  c o lle c t  
an in c reasin g  revenue from excise  d u tie s  on item s ui)on which excise  
d u tie s  are  traditionall;^^ lev ied , e .g . tobacco, We saw in  th a t  p a r t 
o f  our study dealing  w ith m anufacturing th a t a rap id  expansion 
occurred in  the  production  o f domestic m anufacturing in d u s tr ie s , ' 
and one s id e -e ffe o t o f  th i s  rap id  growth has been th e  rap id  in c rease  
in  y ie ld s  o f  oxcise d u tie s  lev ied  on th e i r  products#
Hero we can c le a r ly  see reasons behind the  ra p id  groi.9th o f  
revenue derived from in d ire c t  tEixes: the rap id  grov/th in  im ports and
th e  rap id  growth in  domestic production o f item s upon wliioh ex c ise
4»?w»«i£aM#«nnrKst5aiflr •x’max.ns*
1. Gee Ohapter V, Table VI supra
d u tie s  a re  le v ie d . In  ad d itio n  the o th e r o a teg o ries  o f In d ire o t 
tax es have fu r th e r  con tribu ted  to  the  gzzowth o f th i s  type o f revenue. 
Thus revenues from various lioenoes (import lic e n c e s , trad e  lic e n c e s , 
v eh ic le  lic en c e s , e t c . )  and various fees  (e .g . stamp fees  and court 
fo es) have expanded in  l in e  w ith the general expansion o f econoiaic 
a c t iv i ty  as vjould be expected. The remaining category o f in d ire c t  
tax es shown in  Table VII (tho  N ational Guard Tax) s im ila r ly  chows a  
r i s in g  trend  in  i t s  a&sld in  l in e  T&th the  general r i s e  in  economic 
a c t iv i ty  since i t  i s  p a r t ly  on excise  tax  (e .g . on cement production) 
end p a r tly  a  fee  ta x  (e .g .  in  re sp ec t o f  fo re ig n  curzzenoy perm its) 
and i s  so ca lled  as i t s  revenues ore supposed to finance expenditures 
on th e  N ational Guard fo rc e s .
Before tu rn in g  to  ezmmlne tren d s  in  d ire c t  tax es  mention o u ^ t  
to  be made of an im portant aspect o f th e  growbh o f  pub lic  revenue from 
in d ire c t  taxes during our period vhioh has im p lica tio n s fo r  our 
c la s s i f ic a t io n  o f government revenue in to  "domestic" and " fb re ig n " .
The growth o f re c e ip ts  from Import d u tie s  has been a  m ajor source, a s  
we have ju s t  seen, o f  the  growth o f publio  revenue from in d ire o t taxes^ 
One ought perhaps to  keep in  mind th a t  the rap id  growth o f  im ports 
v/hich made p o ssib le  th i s  rap id  gro?/th o f  reveime from import d u tie s  
was i t s e l f  dependent in  no small way upon various forms o f  fo re ig n  
t r a n s fe r s  reoeived by the  government ( i . e .  the  "fo re ign  revenue" o f 
th e  government) and by the  p r iv a te  se c to r , wliich con trib u ted  su b s ta n ti­
a l ly ,  as  we saw in  th a t  p a rt of our study dealing  w ith the  ba).anc8 o f
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payments to  the foreign  exohongo receip ts that have gone to finance
the imporb b i l l  o f the country. In that same part o f  our study
mention \7ao &so made o f the poaeible e ffec t  o f  foreign financing  
( i . e .  the inflow o f  foreign re sources) on the foreign trade proportions 
in  an ooonomy# In Jordan the foreign trade proiiortiona, or the 
openneos o f the eoonomy as fa r  as importe azco concerned, have been 
e f fe c t iv e ly  augmented through the Inflow of foreign resouroos. And 
upon th is  openness i t s e l f  depends as T/e have seen the larger parb o f  
public domestic revenue.
( i i )  Direct taxes. -  Having seen the main factors behind'  *  Cr2!»e3lWW4»'*dfc5W1k*W«T.*4T: aK.'«k —^
tren d s in  ind irect ta x  revenue during th is  period l e t  us now turn to  
the question o f d irect taxes. Although d irect taxes s t i l l  aocounb 
for  a minor pert o f  to ta l tax  receip ts by the end o f  our period in  
Jordan, there lias been a rapid growth in  th e ir  absolute ^ ield  from 
l e s s  than JD l m ill io n  in  1954 to over JD 3 m illion  In 1966 (Table IX) .  
DetsAls o f varj.ous components o f  d irect taxes reveal that the main 
expansion occurred in  the y ie ld  o f inoome and company taxes (?Aiioh 
account for the main part o f diizeot tax revenue) and in  receip ts from 
taxes on urban property.
Thé S ituation  in  Jordmx regarding d irect taxes on tho inoome and 
property o f individuals i s  typ ica l o f that normally associated with 
the developing countries. The very lim ited base o f  inoome tax i s  
revea led  by the fa o t  that in  the f i s c a l  year 1958/59 there were only 
about 30)000  a ssessees in  a ll*  th is  comes to le s s  than 2 per cent o f
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the t o t a l  population  o f  th a t y ear and rep resen ts  no more than 10 per  
cent o f  th e  t o t a l  econ om ically  a c t iv e  population  which was found to  
he in  1961 about 390,000 persons. Moreover, the to t a l  taxab le  
income o f th e  to t a l  number of aeseeeeee in  th a t sone f i s c a l  y ear 
amounted to only about JDT m illio n  which comes to  no more than  9 per 
cen t o f  the GDP average fo r  1958/ 59*^ '
TAELB IX: Income %mber o f Assesseee, 'fmiablo Income and
Income
GroupJD
Tax
Hate'jb
Humber o f  
Aoeesaees Taxable Income
Tax
A8808$@d
Hb. JDOOO JDOOO fo
heos than 4^0 5 25,558 85.4 3,093 42.9 152 24.6
400-800 1 2,638 8.8 1,304 18.3 72 11.7
800-1200 10 751 2.5 701 9 oG 47 7 .6
1200-1600 15 392 1.3 501 7,0 42 6.8
1600-2000 20 225 0.8 362 5.1 37 6.0
2000-2400 25 130 0 .4 260 . 3 ,7 33 5.4
24OO-28OO 30 85 0 .3 194 2.7 29 4 .7
2800 and over 50 141 0 .5 750 10.5 205 33.2
% ta l : 29,920 100.0 7,125 100.0 617 100.0
excludi?ig lim ited  l i a b i l i t y  companiee,
Source) Report o f  th e  R(wal $y.8o al Commission (/maan 1959) »
1 . In  the n ,E . and th e  D.3,A, 30-40 p er cen t o f  the to t a l  population  
poy income ta x  each y e a r, and in  the  D,K« income assessed  to  per­
sonal income ta x  amounts to  some 75 p e r cent o f  GMP (A*R* P rea t, 
aEî.JBâlA.s S” 20).
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Other than inoome tax? the taxes on pozoperty f a l l  under th re e  
main heads: urban propeirby tax  which i s  impooed on hu ild inge and
lands ?d.thin m u n ic ip a litie s ; ru ra l  p roperty  ta x  which i s  imposed on 
a g r ic u ltu ra l  land and in d u s tr ia l  bu lld in g e ; and the  l iv e s to c k  ta x  
which i s  a per head ta x  imposed on animalo o th e r than those used fo r  
ploughing. The S ocia l Welfare tax  i s  a m ixture of le v ie s  added to  
the various taxes and was in s t i tu te d  in  1953* The only ta x  o f thooe 
varioue types lev ied  on p roperty  th a t  shows &iny o ig n ifio a n t increaeo  
i s  th e  urban p roperty  ta x  r e f le c t in g  the  very rap id  u rb an isa tio n  th a t 
has occurred during our p erio d . L ivestock and ru ra l  p roperty  tax es 
in  fa c t  show a, d ec lin e  in  y ie ld s  as a  r e s u l t  o f ropoated crop f a i lu r e s  
in  the  l a t t e r  p a r t o f  the f i f t i e s  which seem to have prompted the  
government to levy  such taxes w ithout st^zlngoncy in  ad d itio n  to  the  
expected dec line  in  t h e i r  y ie ld s  in  y ea rs  o f  crop f a i lu r e .  In  f a c t  
by the end o f our period  the  mai.n p a r t o f  d ire c t tax es  y ie ld  was 
derived from income taxes and uiban properby taxes viiioh to g e th er 
con tribu ted  about 90 P^r cent o f  to ta l  d ire c t  tcuces re c e ip ts  in  
1964/65, whereas a t  th e  o u tse t o f our period th e i r  r e la t iv e  c o n tr i­
bu tio n  was only 62 per cen t (see Table V III) .
(b) $breign Revenue
We Eiaw e a r l i e r  on th a t  throughout the  period 1954'-1966 about 
one h a l f  o f  to t a l  pub lic  revenue was derived from ex te rn a l sources 
(Tables I I  and I I I ) .  This fo re ign  revenue came under th roe main 
catogories» f i r s t l y  th e re  were cu rren t tr a n s fe r s  in  th e  form o f
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noiï-repayable g ran ts  going to a s s is t  the budget in  finanolng vmd.ouB 
public  exponditures (donated by 8 . 8 .A, and J,K , govonm enta); 
secondly th e re  were c a p ita l  tr a n s fe rs  which oaoie e i th e r  in  cash o r 
in  kind (?L480, T i t le  2 , food g ran ts ; o r variouc equipment f o r  
development purposes) to  finance ep ec ifio  c a p ita l  p ro je c ts  and which 
were mainly derived from the 8 . 9 . A. in  ad d itio n  to come /irab and West
German g ran ts  (bovfards th e  end o f  the  p e rio d ); and th ird ly  th e re  v;ere
]fo re ig n  loans, d e ta i l s  o f ivhich w ill  be exarained l a t e r  on. ^
These d a ta  (Table X) revea l th a t  th e re  Izuve been th roe  dj,8t in o t  
phases in  the  growth o f  &)reign a ss ie tan ce  received by the government. 
I n i t i a l l y ,  from 1954 to  1958 th e re  was a  tremendous in c rease  in  the  
budgetary a id  to th e  government coming under th e  cu rren t tra n s fé ra -  
category . Aid received  under th e  two o th e r oategorieo  does not show 
any s ig n if ic a n t change, w ith  more emphasis being placed upon ju s t  
financing  governm ent's o rd inary  o p era tio n s. ilovfovor from 1958 
onvfards the up^Tord tren d  in  these  cu rren t t r a n s fe r s  i s  replaced by a 
s ta tio n a ry  le v e l around JD I7 m illio n  p er animim. In  f a c t  the o th e r  
two ca teg o rie s  o f r e c e ip ts  s im ila r ly  show a  constan t le v e l thus 
r e s u lt in g  in  a  ro u g ^ y  constant le v e l o f to ta l  fo re ig n  re c e ip ts  during 
1958"-1962 around the  JD 20 m illio n  maidc. However from I962 onwards a  
rap id  change occurs in  th e  s tru c tu re  of th ese  fo re ig n  re c e ip ts  whereby
1 . The item s com prising th e  fo re ign  revenue of th e  government a re  
not described in  d e ta i l  here  as th i s  i s  done in  connection %?ith th e  
balance o f payments in  Chapter VI.
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TAILLE Xs G overnm ent R e v e n u ^  !M 54"-1966
Current
I'Eaasfors
Oapitai.
T r a n s f è r e Loans To' i/Ul
JlJm. Index JD a . Index JD  ji, I Index JDm.
uj^ uWWWH
Indezc
*ar.lirpirnT •**»■'»
1 9 5 4 5 .2 0 1Ü0 1 . 3 0 100 1.30 100 7.80 100
1 9 5 5 5 .9 0 113 3 .20 246 1 .3 0 lO J 1 0 ,4 0 133
1 9 5 6 7-30 140 0 . 5 0 38 1.90 1 4 6 9 . 7 0 124
1 9 5 7 1 0 .2 0 196 2 . 0 0 154 3.30 2 5 4 1 5 .5 0 199
1958 1 7 .1 0 329 ,  2 . 0 0 1 5 4 1,00 77 . 2 0 .1 0 258
1 9 5 9 16.69 321 2 .6 2 2 0 2 0 .5 0 38 1 9 .8 1 254
i 9 6 0 1 6 .5 2 318 3 .6 7 282 1 , 5 0 1 1 5 2 1 .6 9 278
1 9 6 1 1 6 .5 2 318 2 . 7 4 211 0 .5 0 38 1 9 .7 6 253
1 9 6 2 1 5 .3 9 2 9 6 2.82 a ? 1 .5 6 120 1 9 .7 7 253
1 9 6 3 1 5 .2 8 2 5 $ 3 .1 7 2 4 4 0,47 36 16,92 217
1 9 6 4 1 4 ,5 1 279 6.89 484 5.95 458 26.75 343
1 9 6 5 11.83 228 8.64 665 2 t.34 180 22.81 292
1 9 6 6 12.39 238 1 1 .4 0 877 4.91 378 2 8 .7 0 3 6 8
Souross Table I I .
cu rren t tra n a fo rs  ehow a  doimwurd tren d , but if/ith a  oounter-balanGlDg 
upward trend  lu  th e  o th e r  two o a teg o ries  o f  a id  and e sp e c ia lly  in  th e  
c a p ita l  tr a n s fe rs  oatogory which by 1966 reached a le v e l comparable 
to  th a t  o f  cu rren t t r a n a fe r s .  This rap id  change in  th e  types o f  old  
however doee not r e s u l t  in  a  n e t red u ctio n  but in  f a c t  inoreaees th e  
t o t a l  fo re ig n  re c e ip ts  o f the  government from th e i r  previous le v e l o f 
about JD 20 m illio n  (which had been m aintained during 1958~'1962) to 
n ea rly  JD 29 m illio n  by 1966, although a  momentasy f a l l  occurs in  1963
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when cu rren t t r a n s fe r s  vfere reduced w ithout a  r i s e  in  re c e ip ts  from 
th e  o th e r oa teg o riee . This changed s tru c tu re  o f a id  came ae a 
r e s u l t  o f  a  po licy  cliEinge on th e  side  of th e  aid  donors (mainly th e  
8*8 , A#) 9^l t h  more ajiphaois heooming increasii^gly  placed on a id  fo r  
sp e c if ic  development purposes r a th e r  than  the provioue em^ihaois on 
hudgetaiy a id  which vras aooordingly scheduled fo r  oucoessive reduc­
t io n s  s ta rk in g  fazom 1962. This change in  th e  typo o f a,id i s  c le a r ly  
ind ioa ted  by Table XI.
In  ad d itio n  to  th e  polioy-ohange on the sid e  o f  th e  main 
aid-donor Ind ica ted  in  Table XI, th e  chai^ged s tru c tu re  o f  a id  a lso  
came about as a  r e s u l t  o f th e  emergence o f new ooiueoec o f aesie tanoe 
mainly on a  loan  basiso  Thus a id  in  th e  form o f loane was fo r  h e
f i r s t  time reooived from sources o th e r  than  the  U.%. end th e  UoS.A. 
governments fcom 1962/63 and onwards, Loano from Euwait, West 
Germa,ny and th e  I,D,A* came to  co n trib u te  B ig n ifican tly  to  the fo re ig n  
re c e ip ts  o f the  government, and helped finance severa l 8peoifj.c 
p ro je c ts  as described in  the  notee to  Table X II, The la rg e s t  s in g le  
Gource o f loans fo r  development purposes has been th e  8 ,K. which 
provided close  on one h a l f  o f  the to ta l  loans received  by the gavem - 
mont as o f th e  end o f  our period , A la rg e  p a rt o f  th ese  loans from 
the  H.Ke government came i n i t i a l l y  when the  wae the  only source 
o f ex te rn a l aid* Thus out o f th e  JD13.6  m illio n  loans reoeived from 
the U.E#, JD8#6 m illio n  wore made in  the period 1958/51 to  1956/57 
and helped s e t up th e  Developaent board o f the I^ïinietry o f  N ational
TABLE XI3 Type and Source o f  I b r e l ^  Aid reoeivod by C entral
Govez^iieat I96O /6I-I965/6(3 (JDOOO)
Typo and Source I iM â g .1 2 & #  ;(96^65 \^ § M
1 . Current T ransféré
Xj S» (.)0 A.a »•»**•».**«...«»#* «4,436 14,102 h , l 6 7 12,504 L2,102 11,436d oiXC * I «**♦»». 2,000 2 ,317 1,522 1,500 1,500 1,400
Total**********^ .» i l é .  4-19 . 14, .689... L4a.qsi,J & 6| | 12, 8.36... .
?.. G am 'telJ£m aa% 5â
lp l2 3 1,979 1,016 1,625 1 ,647 1 ,912
57 78 50474
tjlo GCli * **,f-g », * . 1 3 7 2 . . , 1 ,016 1 ,682 1 ,7 2 5 .S îâ ;S .„ .
3 . lam m
Ü . I Î .............................. 50c 500 700 700 700 700
\v 0 CtC3J*1ÏI£1j1 7 ^ 450 47a 170 206
ï\y»W ci3* 893 123 5 0 8 5 869
ji, 0 -0  0 iAs 0 *»<*•»* ■**» 519 812
a?otsi 500 2,043 1,301 i f . m  . .2087.....
I ’o m i .  l i O H i f f l S I Ï  i C B ........... ,89059 18,898 17,748 16,987 22,381 17,859
differonoeo  e x is t  between tlieae d a ta  and previous d a ta  based on 
N ational Acooimts as a  r e s u l t  o f  minor d iffe re n ce s  in  o la s e lf io a -  
t io n  and coverage, Q*g. whereas values of food g ran ts  under 
T i t le  2 , a re  included under c a p ita l  t r a n s fe r s  in  th e  
N ational Accounts, here no account i s  talcen o f ouch item . More­
over, un like  N ational Accounts d a ta , these  d ata  are  based on a  
fiscal year basis*
8ou]?oe: C entral Banlc o f  Jordan, Aman, Q uarterly B u lle tin ,
   1965(3) 8Md 1967(1). “ “
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Eoonomy which was en tru sted  with the u t i l i z a t io n  o f these loans "(vhioh 
were in to ree t-free ."^  The new loane contracted  in  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t o f  
our period a l l  h ear in te r e s t  bu t o f a  low le v e l (o.g* 3-4 por cent on 
th e  iCuvfuiti loans) and th e i r  serv ic ing  up to I967 did not amount to  
more than 7 per cen t of the export earnings o f 1966 alono ( in te r s o t  
charges repayments up to  30/9/1967 oame to  JD62C^(' . compared vfith a 
f ig u re  o f  JD0*8 m ill io n  fo r  domestic exporto in  I966 a lo n e),
TABLE XU) Government Zbcbernal Debt ae o f  30/ 9/1967 (JDOOO)
M—
Source
Amounts
Contrac­
ted
Amounts
With"
teawti
Amount; ) Repaid Balance 
ox loans 
Contrac­
ted  ,
————
Balance 
o f  Out- 
sbmding 
Debt
F rin -
o ip a l
In te ­r e s t
1 , Hnited Kingdom*"— 14,467 139967 900 13,567
2 . 3,574 2,359 29 1,219 2,359
3* 6,374 1,201 228 89 5,173 973
4 . West Geamany*...... .. 3,685 I9958 198 120 2,127 1,400
ICuwf-iit."........ ............ 13,540 99785 704 317 3,755 9,031
6 a Saudi A rabia............ 5,000 1,900 3,500 1,500
7» ImpGot-Iibgiort Bank-" 577 577 64 96 513
8. .DéiHiiarlc* ** ***♦ 620 620
T o ta l.......... 47,837 30,947 I9I54 691 17,290 29,393
N otes) -  1 # iBbr m ieoellaneoue development p ro jo o ta .
2 . For Amman M unic ipality ; N atural Reeouroea A uthority ; and tlie
^ \g ricu ltu ra l C red it Corporation.
3. For highway co n s tru c tio n s; TeleconmunlcationB F ro jc o t; Amman
E le c tr ic i ty  Company; Jordan E le c t r i f ic a t io n  8oh(me; and 
Jomoalem Axrpor ù.
4 « For e]q)anBion o f  Aqaba po rt and co n stru c tio n  o f phosphates ware- 
houses*
5# For budget support; Jordan Biver T rib u ta r ie s  Regional C orporation; Jordan jPhosphates Mines Co.; Jerusalem  ]31e o t r ic l ty  Company and 
Jordan H ote ls .
^  0 /  .  * a  «
Source I C entral bank o f Jordan, Jk ia rte rly  B u lle tin , 1967(3)»
1 . IBRD, % e %onomic JDeveldw o f  Jordan, no. 60-%
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(Notes to  Tal)lo oontim ied):
6 . Highway lin k in g  Jordon to Swidi Arabia and highway lin k in g  
Aqobo to  th e  Southezzn Dead Sea*7* For the Holy Land H otel Oompany in  Jerusalem*
G. Ib r  finonoing purohase o f  Danish goods and se rv io es fo r  
development o f  th e  d a i)^  in d u s try .
2 *
So f a r  in  th i s  p a r t  o f  our study ?/e have been looking a t  puI)lio 
revenue w ith  only a  b r i e f  mention being made o f  pub lic  expenditure 
a t  the  o u tse t when iTO saw th a t  the t o t a l  expenditure o f  th e  government 
hue avoraged the  r e la t iv e ly  high level o f  34 p e r  cen t o f  GDP during 
1954"1966 (Table I ) .  l%iile in  th e  foregoing porta  we saw th e  
methods by which th e  government in  Jordan ivae ab le  to  r a is e  s u f f ic ie n t  
revenue to  finance i t s  expenditu?;e8 we slio ll now tu rn  to  e^samine 
d e ta i l s  o f these  expend itu res. Table X III g ives d o ta i ls  o f public 
expenditure during th e  f i s c a l  y ea rs  1954/55 to I969/66 as d ivided in to  
two main categories» ^'current" and ^*development^S w ith the fosaner in  
i t s  tu rn  being sub-divided in to  h e a lth  and so c ia l welfgire; education; 
defence and o th e r cu rre n t expenditure o f the  general government.
From theso d a ta  i t  con be seen th a t  \9h i le  to t a l  public  expendi­
tu re  increased  by about th re e fo ld  from JD I6 .6  m illio n  in  1954/55 to  
JD47 m illio n  in  I969/66» cu rren t expenditure increased  by about two 
and a h a l f  tim es from JD lg .g m illio n  in  1954/55 to  JD39#8 m illio n
arn
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in  1969/66 and development expenditure more than  quadrupled from 
JD 2 .T m illio n  to  JD 11.2  m illio n  during theee eeme y ea rs . And in  
th i s  groYfth) sub é tan t i a l  oliangos ooowz in  the  r e la t iv e  importanoe o f  
th e  various item s. Defence shoYfs a  d ec lin in g  }?e]ative importance 
from accounting to  n ea rly  tw  th ird s  o f to ta l  expenditure to le e e  
than one h a l f ,  H ealth  and aoo ial w elfare and oducation on th e  o th e r  
hand show an in c reas in g  r e la t iv e  importance wi.th o u tlay s  on th e  foamer 
r is in g  from 2.8  p er cent to  3#6 p er cent and on the l a t t o r  r i s in g  from 
6 p er cent to  8 .6  p e r cen t o f  t o t a l  pub lic  expondituro during our 
period (Table X III ) , Expenditure on o th e r cu rren t item s (general 
ad m in is tra tio n ) Increases from 13*3 pezr cent to 10 por cent of the  
to b a l and development expend!tm^es in c rease  from 16.3  cen t to  
23*0 per cent o f t o t a l  pub lic  expnnditure during our p eriod , CChus 
although defence absorbs the  la rg e s t  park o f public expendituro» i t s  
r e la t iv e  importance shows a, downward tren d  and in  f a c t  even in  abso lu te  
term s i t s  le v e l shows very  s l i ^ t  in c rease  in  the l a t t e r  po rt o f  our 
period . In  fa c t tren d s  here o):e c lo se ly  re la te d  to  tren d s  in  th e  
revenue side  Ydiioh we have been prev iously  examining, Je have e a r l i e r  
on seen th a t cu rren t fo re ig n  tr a n s fe r s  to  the governmont expanded very  
ra p id ly  in  the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  our period (see Table X above), and i t  i s  
th i s  fa c to r  th a t  la y  behind th e  rap id  growth o f o u tlay s on defence 
which doubled during th i s  e a r l i e r  p a r t o f our period inc reasing  from 
about JDIO m illio n  in  1954/55 to  JD 21 m illio n  in  1959/ 60. From 1959 
onvmrds (see Table X) these  fo re ig n  cu rren t t r a n s fe r s  remain a t a 
s ta tio n a ry  le v e l u n t i l  they show a  deo line  in  the  c lo s in g  years o f  our
period» Expendituro on dofenoe dujring th is  l a t t e r  period  sliowo a 
roughly o ta tio n a ry  lo v e l a lso  in  abso lu te  tozrao.
In  oon trast to  tren d s  in  th is  sphere» pciblio revenues both  fmm 
domestic eouroea and from fo re ig n  souroee fo r  developiaent purposes 
( c a p i ta l  tr a n s fe rs  and loans) show a sustained  upward trend  th ro u ^ o u t 
th e  yeara  1954"1966p w ith  th e  l a t t e r  item in  fa c t showing most o f i t s  
growth during the s ix t ie s  ( c a p i ta l  tr a n s fe rs  ]:oughly doubled between 
1954 and 1959 and then  quadrupled between 1959 and I9663 see Tablo X). 
Aocordingly public  expenditure fo r  developTient purposes and on such 
item s as education and h e a lth  show a  sustained  upward trend  th)20ughout 
our p erio d . Devolopment expenditure, in  r e f le c t io n  o f th e  rap id  
growth o f fo re ig n  c a p i ta l  a s s is ta n c e , thus nearly  dbubled in  th e  
y ea rs  1963/64 to  I 965/66  (seD Table XIII )$ At t l i i s  ju n c tu re  i t  i s  
perhaps u se fu l to  emphasise an im portant fa ce t o f  pu)jlio expendltmze 
during our period» v ia .»  i t s  e f fe c t as an engine o r  genera to r o f gro\?th,
Publio expenditure in  Jordan during om? period has not been a  
mere r e d is t r ib u t io n  o r  recliannelling  o f domestic resources* In  f a c t  ' 
publio  expenditure in  Jordan has been to  a  s ig n if ic a n t ex ten t m:. 
ex te rn a l o r exogenous in je c t io n  of r e a l  resources in to  the  economy. 
Vdiile such eocpenditure averaged about one th ird  o f GDP during our 
period  about one lio lf  o f  i t  was financed tlirough fo re ig n  re c e ip ts ,  and 
th u s  th e  in je c t io n  o f r e a l  ex te rn a l resources in to  th e  economy through 
th e  budget has been a t  a  magnitude o f about 15 per cen t o f  GDP during 
our period* Whether such expenditures wont to  finance dev^opment o r
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recu rrin g  expenditures (o%' merely to  finance im ports) th e  channelling  
o f  those flinde, one way o r th e  other» impii^ged upon the domestic 
se c to rs  of the  economy. For vAiile we had p rev loasly  examined the 
impact and e f f e c ts  o f  th e  import surp lus on th e  growth o f the economy, 
i t  i s  tlirough tlie government's budget th a t a m&yor p a rt o f  the  
ox te rna l reeouroes behind the import surp lus wan o' .umelled o r in je c te d  
in to  th e  economy. The le v e l o f th ie  expenditure and i t 3 various 
components r e la t iv e  to  the GDF during our period can be aeon from th e  
follow ing ta b le  (Table XIV).
Tho heavy freight o f expenditure on defence in  th e  government'a 
budgets emergee c le a r ly  from th ia  ta b le , v/hero i t  can be eeen th a t  
such o u tlay s on defence have been o f tho o rder o f  about one f i f t h  o f 
GDP during our p erio d . This i s  one o f tho h ighest r a t io s  o f  defenoe 
expenditures to GDP to  be found amongst both developing and developed 
co u n trie s : i t  compares v/ith 0*50 per cont o f  GNP o r  le s s  in  the
B r i t i s h  colonios and Oeylon, 3*74 p er cent in  New Zealand and Sweden, 
9*49 po:): cent in  Fcanoe, 9*89 P^r cent in  th e  b.K* and 13*90 cen t 
in  tho DeSoA*"" However towards the c lo se  o f our period  i t s  le v e l 
r e la t iv e  to GDP d ec lin e s  8ubstm :itia lly  in  Jordan ( in  I965 /66  i t s  le v e l 
of 14 per cen t o f GDP i s  about one h a l f  o f i t s  le v e l  o f  about 24 p er 
cen t in  1959/ 60) , bu t even so i t  s t i l l  remains comparable to  the  
h ighest le v e ls  fouiid anywhere in  the ivorld*
1 * A lison M artin and W. A rthur Lewis, "P attern s o f  P ub lic  Revenue 
and E xpenditure," M anchester School o f  Economic and Social S tud ies, 
Vol. XXIV (September 1956), pp. 2O3-232.
J
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Total
Expen­
d itu re
Develop- 
ment Ex­
pend itu re
Current Expenditure
Year H ealth&
% lfare Educa­tio n Okher%'
T otal 
\pxcl, de­
fence) lafoaoe
Jo ta l(inol.
)
195^55 31.58 5.13 0*88 1*89 4.19 6.96 19.49 26.45
1955/56 36.82 5.77 1*07 2.49 5,29 8*85 22.80 31.05
195§^57 31.99 4*60 0*87 2*05 4*15 7*07 20.32 27.39
3.9 5 f  50 34.79 6.27 0.97 2*40 ;5*58 8*95 19.57 28.52
193^^59 37.62 7*46 1.16 2*79 4.74 0.G9 21.47 30.16
1959''6o 42.68 9.57 1.21 2*91 5*22 9*34 23.77 33.11
1969''61 36,72 6.47 1*29 2*92 5.44 9 *G5 20.60 30.25
1963/62 29.75 4.30 1.15 2.52 4*90 3*57 16.88 25.45
196?/63 34.55 6.91 1.26 2.88 5*90 10.04 17.60 27.64
1963/64 33.44 5.23 1*22 2*90 6*23 10.35 17.06 28.21
1964/65 32.19 6*76 1.13 2*72 6.06 9*91 15.52 25.43
1965/GG 31.13 7*41 1.11 2*09 5*60 9.41 14.32 23.72Ifa/rs' 
■k Vifs/CL t - i ____________
6.32
_______ ___  _
0*99
•K - oomprises general ad m in is tra tio n  and vario u s govormient
see  T ab le  SD above *
Source* Based on d a ta  in  Table X llI  abovo and GDP d ata  
given.
departm ents;
oleewhere
The to ta l  o f  th e  o th e r ourren t exponditureo ( i . e .  t o ta l  cu rren t 
expenditure excluding defence) came to an average o f s l ig h t ly  lo s s  
than  one ten th  o f GDP (8*99 Por cen t) over the years 1954"'1966. This 
oat ego ly  o f  expenditures i e  in  fao t found to vary only very s l ig h t ly  
betYfeen various co u n trie s  and even those v/lth widely d if fe r in g  le v e ls
no
o f per o ap ita  inoonie: in  the study o f M artin end Le\7i s  wliloh wo
hove ju o t c ite d  » the r a t io  o f suoh catego^:" o f expenditure to  GliüP 
in  th e  in te rn a tio n a l ozross-sootion they exeiiiined was found to bo ozi 
the  average very near to  one te n th . Tho median \ f o r  the same group 
o f s ix teen  co u n trie s)  value o f  such expenditures vAio found to be 
18,74  P^r cen t o f GNP and th a t  o f  the upper quaretile wa,o 13*10 p er cen t
As f a r  as the  c a p ita l  expenditure o f  the governmont i s  concerned 
i t s  average in  Jordon during ou r period etood ac 6.32 p e r oent o f  
GISP. This compares w ith a  median o f such expenditures o f  4*62 p er 
cen t and an uppea? q u o r t i le  o f  8,23  p er cen t in  tho ju e t-c i te d  study* 
J h ile  the  p a rb io ip a tio n  o f the government in  c a p ita l  form ation and 
in  the  finance of development i s  exmiined elsewhere in  our study, 
the p resen t d a ta  h e lp  e^aphasize th a t  th e  la rgo  share o f  defonoo 
expenditures in  the  budget did not ro e u lt in  a roduction  o f the  o th e r  
expenditures o f the  goveriment to  a "bolow-overage" le v e l ,  i f  one can 
uoe th i s  term . This vmo achieved tlirou^i the ro le  o f  fo re ign  
t r a n s fe r s  \g ran t8- in -a id  to the  budget) in  financing  ouch a  high le v e l 
o f  defence expend itu re . To be aure, even each expenditures o9 thoge 
on defence should be hom o in  mind in  ooneidering th e  e f fe c t  o f tho 
import 8urp3.u8 on the  grovfth o f the  economy; although no d e t a i l8 a re  
a v a ila b le  (obviously) fo r  such expenditures on defence, a  s izeab le
1 . Government's ro le  in  c a p ita l  form ation and in  the  finance o f 
development i s  examinod in  Chapter I I I ,  P a rt I ,  and in  Chapter V llI
p a rt o f thorn wont th ro u ^ i tho domostlo oliannels o f ooonomio a c t iv i ty  
to  a f fe c t  the growth o f th e  economy in  the v/ay we hc l e a r l ie r  on 
o u tlin ed , e,g* s a la r ie s  o f members o f  the  armeci fo rces  represen ted  a  
e iso eb le  ad d itio n  to  aggrogate demand thus onliancinij tho groirbh o f 
the  eoonoipy along p a tte rn s  already  o u tlin ed .
CHâïTEii V III
CHAPTER T i l l  
THE FINANCE OF DETELOBMT
( l )  Souroes o f  Saving
This part o f  our study examines the financing o f  the cap ita l 
formation that accompanied the development o f  the Jordan economy 
during our period. We sta rt by examining the sources o f finance as 
divided into two broad categoriesi domestic and foreign , (Table l ) .
The presentation o f the data in  th is  form brings out the extent 
o f  the dependence o f  the economy on external resources. However, 
the components o f  these concepts o f  "domestic saving" and "foreign 
saving" are o f  importance fo r  revealing factors behind the trends in  
these aggregates (Table I I ) .  As mentioned in  our notes to Table I»
our presentation o f  the data d iffe r s  from that o f the National.
Accounts o f  Jordan in  so far  as we exclude current transfers from 
abroad from the current rece ip ts o f the private and public sectors in  
ca lcu latin g  th e ir  saving. This we do to bring the presentation in  
l in e  with that n om ally  esnployeds in  fact the National Accounts j
depart from the normally employed method o f  c la s s if ic a t io n  because |
both the private and the public sectors in  Jordan receive a sp ecia l j
type o f  transfers from abroad which go d irectly  to finance the con- |
sumption expenditures o f both sectors. Such foreign transfers could
32Ô
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TABIE I  g Domestic and Foreign Saving and th e i r  R atios to  Gross
Domestic GapitaX Formation» 1954-1966
------------1
Year
OXOSBDomeetloCapital
Fomation
Gross 
Domestic . 
Saving^ f;
ïbreignSaving 4
jQa. 1 fn o£ GOm am . fa Of G3X3F
1954 5 .9 0 -  2.80 -  47 8 .7 0 147
1955 5.10 -  7 .60 -149 1 2 .7 0 249
1956 1 3 .7 0 3.80 28 9 .9 0 72
1957 9 .3 0 -  4 ,5 0 -  48 13.80 148
1958 9 .2 0 - 1 1 .5 0 -125 20 .70 225
1959 12.57 - 13 .47 -107 2 6 .04 207
I960 17.09 -  9.85 -  58 26 .94 158
1961 18 .92 -  3.82 — 20 22 .74 120
1962 20.22 *" 0 .62 — 3 20.85 103
1963 20.00 - 1 2 .3 0 — 62 32.30 162
1964 25.29 4 .79 19 2 0 .50 81
1965 27.79 5.50 20 22.29 80
1966 28.09 -  3 .2 0 -  11 31.29 111
1954-1966* -  26 126
gross domestic saving i s  the  d iffe re n ce  between th e  cu rren t r e c e ip ts  
and expenditures o f  th e  p r iv a te  and public  sectors*  T ransfers to  
and £com abroad (o th e r  than  n e t f a c to r  income) a re  excluded* The 
N ational Accounts, however, include cu rren t t r a n s f e r s  from abroad 
in  th e  re c e ip ts  o f  both  se c to rs ; only fo re ig n  c a p i ta l  tr a n s fe r s  
a re  excluded in  th e  N ational Accounts p resen tation*  F igures here  
rep resen t g ross saving (i*e* no account i s  made fo r  d ep rec ia tio n ) 
and a  negative  f ig u re  rep resen ts  an excess o f cu rren t expenditures 
. over r e c e ip ts .
^ forèègn saving i s  th e  excess o f  payments fo r  im ports o f  goods and 
se rv ic e s  over r e c e ip ts  from exports o f  goods and se rv ic e s . Trans­
f e r s  to  and from abroad (o th e r than  fa c to r  income payments) a re  
excluded*
Houroet R.S. P o r te r , on. c i t .»  pp. 8 , 9 , 11 ; 
1339- 1966 , pp. 15 , 16, 18, 20 .
The N ational Accounts
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be lo g ic a l ly  included (as  th e  N ational Accounts do) in  th e  cu rren t 
r e c e ip ts  o f both se c to rs  a s  such tr a n s fe r s ,  in  th e  f i r s t  p lace, 
r e s u l t  in  the  expenditures # iioh  they are  earmarked to  finance .
As can he seen from Table I I , the  p r iv a te  and public se c to rs  j
have been rece iv in g  cu rren t t r a n s fe r s  from abroad throughout th e  j
period 1954-1966 (item s 1 (h) and 2 (h ) ) .  Current t r a n s fe r s  from jI
abroad going to  the  p r iv a te  se c to r  have remained a t  a  roughly j
unchanged le v e l throughout th e  period and th e i r  main component i s  the j
Ivalue  o f  r e l i e f  goods d is tr ih u te d  by th e  Ohited Nations R e lie f  and |
iWorks Agency (bNRWA) to the P a le s tin e  refugees in  Jordan# In  a d d itio n  1
to  such r e l i e f  goods from UNRWA, j^ th© value o f fo o d s tu ffs  shipped to  j
Jordan from the U.S.A. under PI480 T i t le  3 agreement fo r  f re e  d is t r ih u -  |
1t io n  to  needy people and under PL48O T it le  2 agreement fo r  f re e  j
d istr ib u tion  and no t f o r  sa le . Besides such r e l i e f  goods which go |
in  the  f i r s t  p lace  to  consumption, th ese  cu rren t t r a n s fe r s  to  th e  ]
p r iv a te  se c to r  inc lude  emigrants* rem ittan ces ,^  pensions reoeived by IIJordanians who were p rev iously  employed by th e  P a le s tin e  Government 
under th e  Mandate and donations o f various c h a rita b le  in s t i tu t io n s .
As a lready  mentioned, the value o f r e l i e f  goods d is tr ib u te d  by UNE#i j
c o n s ti tu te s  the  m ajor p a r t o f  th e se  to t a l  cu rren t t r a n s f e r s  to  th e  j
private sector from abroad, and thus they can be viewed as going to I
1 . These re fer  to transfers from Jordanians permanently re s id e n t abroad. T ransfers  from Jordanians tem porarily  abroad are included 
under F acto r Income payments.
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finance consumption in  th e  f i r s t  p lace , The in c lu s io n  o f  th e  t o t a l  
o f t h i s  item in  th e  cu rren t re c e ip ts  o f  the p r iv a te  sector would 
r e s u l t  in  a d ifferen t figure fo r  p r iv a te  saving as defined in  the 
N ational Accounts and which i s  shown as item l ( c )  in  Table I I .
As f a r  as cu3?rent transfers from abroad to th e  publie se c to r  
a re  concerned,^ these s i ia ila r ly  have been going in  the f i r s t  p lace  to  
finance the consumption expenditure o f the  government. These 
t r a n s fe r s  rep resen t non-repayable budget support received by the Jordan 
government from the U.K. and U.S.A. governments which i s  included in  
the government's accounts "above th e  lino" and th u s  could be included 
in  the current rece ip ts  o f  the  pub lic  se c to r  in  c a lc u la tin g  govern- 
ment' s saving as i s  done in  the National. Accounts. Such a  c la s s i f ic a ­
t io n  would y ie ld  a  figu re fo r  government saving a s  shown by item 2 (c) 
in  Table II  which i s  the figure presented by the  N ational Accounts as 
government saving.
The remaining item s in  Table I I  represent d e ta ils  o f  the o th e r 
fo rè ig n  resources that have been transferred to tho country during 
1954^1966 , The major item amongst these has been foreign  cap ita l 
tran sfers to th e  p u b lic  se c to r  which have expanded esp ec ia lly  rapidly  
towards the  end o f  our period. This itrn i represents non-repayable 
foreign a ss is ta n ce  (e ith er  in  cash or in  kind) received  by the Jordan
1 , These current tran sfers, in  addition to other foreign  transfers  to the government, are examined in  d e ta i l  in  th a t  part o f  the  
th e s is  dealing  w ith P ublic  Finance and the foreign revenue o f the 
government.
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governoient» fo r  th e  finance  o f  sp e c if ic  development expenditures, 
m ainly from th e  U.S.A., hu t a lso  from West Germany and various Arab 
co u n tr ie s . Second in  importance to  t h i s  item comes fo re ig n  loans 
to  th e  government (item  4 (^) Table I I )  which are shown n e t , i . e .  
l e s s  repayments. These comprise a l l  loans received by the  Jordan 
government o r any o f  i t s  agencies, e.g* M u n ic ip a litie s  and Aqaba Fort 
A u thority . Loans to  the  private se c to r  (item 4 ( a ) ,  Table I I  ) have 
not had th e  same weight as  th e  o th e r  two types o f  o f f i c i a l  cap ita l 
transfers: th i s  item comprises loans from the U.S. Development Loan
Fund, from the Diiport-%q)ort Banlc in  addition to  other loans fo r  
development in  the  p r iv a te  se c to r  and rem ittances o f  p r iv a te  c a p ita l  
to  Jo rdan . This item  i s  given n e t , i . e .  le s s  repayments.
Til© to ta l  o f a l l  th e  above item s rep resen ts  the to t a l  fo re ig n  
resou rces th a t  have been put a t  th e  d isposal o f th e  economy. In 
many years, e s p e c ia lly  in  th e  s ix t ie s  as w ill  be noted below, these  
fo re ig n  tr a n s fe r s  have tended to  exceed the excess o f  Imports over 
exports inc lud ing  factor payments ( i . e .  foreign saving) and have thus 
gone to add to  th e  fo re ig n  a s s e ts  o f the country. This change in  
fo re ig n  a sse ts  i s  in d ica ted  by item 6 in  Table I I , and as th i s  figure  
i s  known, item 7 in  th e  same ta b le  (e r ro rs  and om issions) i s  in se rte d  
as a  balancing item  to  a r r iv e  a t t o t a l  saving which i s  equal to  g ross 
domestic c a p ita l  formation.
The concept o f  "foreign saving" adopted in  Table I  rev ea ls  the  
heavy dependence o f  th e  economy on fo re ig n  reso u rces. In  f a c t  the
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t o t a l  ex te rn a l re sources thus suppliod to th e  country have exceeded 
by 26 p e r cent th e  t o t a l  c a p ita l  form ation th a t  occurred during 
1954-1966  (aoe Table I ) ,  with th is  exoese representing the dia-saving  
o f  th e  p r iv a te  and p u b lic  se c to rs  over these  years. In th e  e a r l i e r  
p a r t  o f  our period, fo re ig n  saving has tended to  grovr more rap id ly  
than  th e  growth o f  t o t a l  production in  th e  economy: in  the s ix  y ea rs
during  1954-1960 the le v e l o f fo re ig n  saving increased  by about 
th re e fo ld  from about JB 9 m illion  in  1954 to  about JD27 m illio n  in  
i960 , and th e i r  percentage ra tio  to  GDP n early  doubled from about 
17 per cen t in  1954 to  about 31 per cent in  1959 (Table I I I ) .  Grose 
dom estic c a p ita l  form ation during th a t  period increased  a t  q u ite  a  
rapid rate with i t s  le v e l a lso  about tr e b lin g  in  abso lu te  terms from 
JD I9 m illio n  in  I9 6 I, and i t s  percentage r a t io  to  GDP increased  from 
about 13 p er cont in  1954-1956 to  about 18 p er cen t in  I96O-62 (see  
Table H i ) .
M ille thus in  th e  e a r l ie r ;  p a r t  o f our period  both  c a p i ta l  
form ation and th e le v e l  o f  fo re ig n  saving have inc reased  su b s ta n tia lly  
b oth  ab so lu te ly  and r e la t iv e  to  GDP, in  th e la t t e r  p art o f  our period  
c a p i ta l  form ation as  a  percentage o f  GDP rem ains a t  roughly the  same 
lev e l?  and fo r e ig n  saving as a  percentage o f  GDP ten d s to  d e c lin e  
from i t s  peak o f  1959-1960 . As f a r  as domestic sav in g  i s  concerned? 
th e  le v e l  o f  d is-sav in g  shows a  tendency to  d eclin e?  both in  abso lu te  
term s and as a percentage o f  GDP? in  th e  la t t e r  p a r t  o f  our period as 
compared w ith  e a r l i e r  o n .
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TABLE I I I :  Levels o f  C ap ita l F om ation  and o f  Domeatio andBpreisn Saving,. 1954- 196^  (fa o f  SHP)
Year Oross Domestic Capital Foxmation Domestic Saving Foreign Saving
1954 1 1 .3 -  $43 1 6 .6
1955 1 0 ,6 - 15 .9 2 6 .5
1956 20,6 5 .7 1 4 .9
1957 1 3 ,6 8 .6 20.2
1958 11,8 - 1 4 .7 2 6 .5
1959 1 4 .8 -15*8 30 ,6
i 960 1 9 .1 -1 1 .0 30 .1
1961 1 7 .1 -  3 .5 20,5
196,2 18,6 — 0*6 1 9 .2
1963 1 7 .0 - 1 0 .5 2 7 .5
1964 18.7 3 .5 1 5 .1
1965 1 8 .4 3*6 1 4 .8
1966 18.0 -  2.1 2 0 .9
1954"1966# 1 6 .9 — 4*4 2 1 .3
3om?ea: G alculated from d a ta  in  Table I? and from GDP d a ta  given
in  Chapter I I I*
So f a r  wo have seen th e  ex ten t o f  th e  dependenoe o f  th e  economy 
on ex tern a l resources ( i . e .  fo re ig n  saving) and th e  le v e l  o f  domestic 
saving o r  r a th e r  d is -sa v in g . Changes in  fo re ig n  saving (o r in  other 
words tren d s  in  th e  excess o f im ports o f  goods and se rv ices  over 
exports o f  goods and serv ices inc lud ing  factor income) are traced  
elsewhere in  th e  th e s is  th r o u ^  tren d s in  the re le v an t v a r ia b le s :
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fo r e ig n  assistan oe and publio finanoa; monetary tren d s | and foroig^i
trade* While fo r e ig n  tr a n s fe r s  to  the government expanded trem endously
in
in  th e  e a r l ie r  part o f  our period  (from about JD8 m ill io n /l9 5 4  to  
JD 22 m ill io n  in  I960) Imports in creased  very rapidly (im ports o f  
goods and s e r v ic e s  more than doubled fhom about JD 20 m ill io n  in  the  
same period to JD47 m illio n ) . In contrast in  the o iz t ie s  while 
the foreign  rece ip ts o f  the government, increase le s s  rapidly (from 
about JD 22 m ill io n  in  I960 to  JD 29 m il l io n  in  1966) imports grow 
a t  a  reduced r a te  (from JD47 m illion  in  i 960 to  JD77 m illion  in  
1966) not only as a r e su lt  o f  the reduced growth in  aid  but a lso  as 
a resu lt o f a much' more rapid growth o f  import su b stitu tion  and food 
production  (a g r ic u ltu r a l output more than doubled in  the s ix t ie s  in  
contrast to  i t s  stationary l e v e l  in  the f i f t i e s ) .  These trends 
coupled w ith  a fa ste r  growth o f exports in  th e  s ix t ie s  not o n ly  
prevented the gap rep resen ted  by fo r e ig n  saving from con tin u in g  i t s  
expansion but a c tu a lly  managed to reduce i t s  s iz e  from th e  peak le v e l  
i t  attained in  1959—1960 ( s e e  Tai>les I  and I I I )?  and the fo re ig n  
a s s e t s  o f  th e  country grow more ra p id ly  now than in  comparison w ith  
the f i f t i e s .
Having b r ie f ly  examined fa c to r s  behind changes in  foreign sav in g  
(a s  mentioned? these factors are themselves examined in  d e t a i l  in  
appropriate p arts o f  th e  t h e s i s )  l e t  us proceed now to examine 
fa c to r s  behind changes in  domestic saving during our period.
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Domeetio SEoriia/?. -  W© have a lready seau th a t gross domestlo 
saving has "been negative  ( i . e .  r a f le c t in g  an excess o f  ourrent 
expenditure over revenue) in  nearly every year during 1954"-19^^# 
lOnring the period as a i?hole domestic d is-saving has equalled about 
Gk cguarrbeKr ojp (aIXCF(;3€H9 !2<able ][)p T&urb? <&B j&aartlier (lerbcKlJLs TK)iild zceryeeüLp 
]KK)8ib (}jP IkhdLE) ckla-iaoRfluna; ()CKyLKE37ed jLci idbe ]onhl:Lo faeotx)]: T9%w3i%3 out%;o:l%yg8 
have pe]:sist@ntly exoeeded Inoomings (that i s  excluding external
t r a n s f e r s ) .
TABMI lY t  Itevel o f  Gross Dom estic Savim s P r iv a te  and Publie
riMr riKiii w»ir , ,  im","'l. !W
Year
Private Saving
—rJlLi», m i'i# ■^Wi iiT'I.* > lii 1 ipii'MCii|tJ*iWOTL:^ Kej|h:JWU«yp,.WJay-WPai
Government »%ving Gross DcMestic Saving
am. <f0 o f  GDP
. .. 
Jib. fo o f  GDP dlQm. ^ o f  GIXP
1954 3.80 7.3 — 6.60 —3-2.6 -  2.80 -  9.3
1955 -  0.90 -  1.9 -  6.70 ««34‘ .0 -  7.60 -19 .9
1956 12:10 18.2 -  8 .30 -12 .5 3.80 9.7
1957 5.80 8 .5 -10 .30 -17 .1 ** 4 . 90 — 8 .6
1958 3.70 4 .8 -15.20 -19 .5 -11 .50 -14 .7
1950 — 1.66 -  2 .0 - 11.81 -13 .8 - 13.47 -15.8
i960 2.61 2.9 —12.46 -13.9 -  9.89 - 11.0
1961 8.79 7.9 - 12.61 •“13. «4 -  3.82 3.9
1962 7.45 6.9 -  8.03 -  7.5 -  0.62 — 0 .6
1963 1 .1? 1 .0 -13.47 - 11.^ -12 .30 - 10.5
1964 15.51 11.4 - 10.72 -  7*9 4.79 3.5
1965 15.27 10.1 -  9.77 — 6* 5 5.50 3 .6
1966 3.59 2 .4 -  6.79 -  4-5 -  3.20 -  2.1
1954-1966* ’ 6.1 -10 .5 -  4 .4
aourcei Table H .  Concepts the same as  Table I  above.
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Here one osn see th a t  negative saving during our period r é s u l ta  
from th e  d ia-aav ing  o f th e  government ( i . e .  f±om the exoeso o f  ou rren t 
expenditure o f  th e  government over i t s  "domestio receipts*’) Over 
th e  period  1994-1966 as a  whole, t h i s  exoess ou rren t exponditure o f  
th e  government has been to  the  o rder o f  about one te n th  o f  GDP and, 
w ith  p r iv a te  saving ooming to  6 p e r  oent o f  GDP, has re su lte d  in  a  
domestic d is-sav in g  le v e l o f  about 4 oent o f  GDP over th ese  years  
(seo Table IV), Government saving wao examined sep a ra te ly  in  the 
re le v an t p a r t o f  th e  th e s is  dea ling  w ith  pub lic  revenue and expenditure, 
and th u s we tu rn  a t  t h i s  ju n c tu re  to  examine p r iv a te  saving.
The concept <mployed here  f o r  examixiing p r iv a te  saving d i f f e r s  
from th a t  p rev iously  employed in  so f a r  as  we here inc lude  cu rren t 
t r a n s f e r s  from abroad in  th e  accounts o f  th e  p r iv a te  se c to r  while 
p rev iously  we had excluded them. The reason fo r  t h i s  change i s  th a t  
w hile p rev iously  we were examining th e  soucoea o f finance o f  c a p ita l  
form ation as divided in to  domestic and fo re ig n  and th e re fo re  i t  
followed th a t fo re ig n  tra n s fe r s  should be excluded in  measuring th i s  
dependence on ex te rn a l resources, what we are  now in te re s te d  in  i s  
th e  saving behaviour o f  th e  p r iv a te  s e c to r . I t  becomes th e re fo re  more 
ap p ro p ria te  to  in c lu d e  fo re ig n  tr a n s fe r s  in  th e  cu rren t re c e ip ts  o f  
th e  p r iv a te  se c to r  e s p e c ia lly  when we remember th a t  such fb re ig n  
t r a n s fe r s  rep resen t m ainly in te rn a tio n a l r e l i e f  fo r  the  maintenance 
o f th e  refugee popu la tion : in  f a c t  throughout 1994*"1966 such cu rren t
tr a n s fe r s  from abroad have been m aintained a t  a  roughly constan t le v e l
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o f  about JD4 m illio n  per annum (see Tablo H ) .
Ti3I»S VI Private Disposable Income. Private Consumption and
Year
îo t a lPrivate
CurrentIncome *
Direct I
Pares and Current Transfers 
to Gov't.
ID is- possJjle 
Income $
Private Consump­
tio n  Bxpenditure
Îbîivate
Saving
JDc. JDn. JDfn. JDa. fo o f  Dis­
posable 
Inocme
j m . fô o f  D is-
possibla
Income
1959 93 .63 3.84 89.79 87.09 97 2 .7 0 3
i 960 99.48 4 .0 4 9 5 .4 4 8 8 .45 93 6*99 7
1961 120.11 4 .6 7 115.44 102.76 90 12*68 10
1962 110.05 4 .6 3 113 .42 102 .36 90 11*05 10
1963 127.59 5 .35 122.24 116.82 96 5 .42 4
1964 148.88 6 .0 4 142.84 123.47 86 1 9 .37 14
1965 165.19 7 .59 157.60 138.04 80 19 .56 12
1966 165.17 7 .7 6 157.41 149.61o’iwaiwA 95 7 . 8O 5
1959-1966* 994.17 9O8 . 6O 91
_______
85.57 9
to ta l private oircrent income oomprises income from employment and
property o f  the private sector; current tm n a fe r s  from government 
' and current tran sfers from abroad** disposable income i s  equal to to ta l private current income le s s  d irect taxes and current træ isfers to the government *
Source: National Accounts 1959fl966, p. 16.
We saw in  Table IV that the salving o f  the private sector over 
the period 1954*^1966 comes to about 6 per cent o f  GDP, and in  Table ?  
we can see that th is  le v e l o f saving represents 9 per cent o f  the
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disposable Inoome o f  the private sector over these years* In th is  
reepect Jordan i s  in  a p o s it io n  s im ila r  to th at found in  the develop in g  
GOimtries g e n e ra lly  where the bulk o f  domestic saving comes from the 
private sector, w ith  p u b lic  current expenditures chasing c lo s e ly  
public ou3?rent revenues and thus leaving l i t t l e  or no surpluses ( in  
some oases lik e  Jordan, Isra e l, Korea, Vietnam, leavizig d e f ic it s )  on 
th e ir  current accounts (sec Tablo VI)* Bven i f  in  our case in  Jordan 
we include current tran sfers from abroad in  th e  current rece ip ts o f  
the public sector then government surpluses on current account over 
th e  period under rev iew  come nowhere near th e  l e v e l  o f  th e  comparable 
sav in g  o f  th e  private se c to r  on current account (compare item s l ( o )  
and 2 ( c )  in  Table II)*
Thus i t  can be readily  seen fmm the a v a ila b le  data  th a t  
dome S tic  saving i s  mainly derived from the p r iv a te  sector which in  
addition has boen mainly responsible fbr whatever increases have 
ooourmed in  the ra tes o f  saving in  the developing countries in  recent 
years* Peihaps i t  ougiit to be stressed  at th is  juncture that in  
examining saving performance in  a developing country, not only i s  the 
saving le v e l o f  importance, but o f  no lo s s  importance i s  th e ir  typo, 
or th e  framex?ork m th in  l i i io h  such saving i s  undortaken* Thus grea t  
im portance i s  a ttached  to  the saving o f business, or profit-üiotlva tod , 
enterprises whose saving tends to be more readily  channelled into th e  
needed type o f  ca p ita l formation than that o f  private individuals in  
a develop ing country * The a v a ila b le  d e ta ils  contained in  Table VC
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Î.A33LE YI* . Dévelopin/4 Countries Î Ifevel. o f ' Pomestiè Saviw?
- Sector^  Avera.'^ e 1902-4.964 ^  (perËèntsîfce of GDP)
Gountryt .
Gross
Domes­
t ic
Saving
Net Do­
m estic  •Saving
Govern-;
mehtSaying
Private Saving
Total
Corpo­
rate *
House- 
ho i  d . ,
Yonezuela 23 13 - V 4 2 y  3 , /
Federation of
Malaya .................... 2,0 15 • ' 6 ^ 9
Trinidad and ■ ■ ■ ’
Tobago.........V,..-..-:- 4 9  ^ V . 9 " 3 : . . 7 A 1 6
Biirma .............. - .......... 18 , 12 .'■2', , ■ 10
Riodesia and
Nyasaland : 18 . . 12 / : . . 2 :^ . . 9 . 4 4. ■ 5 ■; .•
China (Taiwan) ■ 18 • ; 11 ♦ • • .
Colombia . 16 . . . 6  \ :.-2 .. ;. :• 4 .4 3-" ■ 2 :
Jamaica . ............y....y . 1 5 ' 8 : ■ 2 . • 4  4  ' 5 i-'-’4
.. P hilippines . . . . . . . . . . 15 9 . : ' ,':1 4 ' 8 3 . . 5 ; , ,
Ecuador ........... . ..1, 14 ■ 9 . 4 3 1
India ... ... .. . . . ...L... :Lo : . • :; = 1: . 4
Uruguay ............. 13' : 10 « •  m • 10 1 ■ 9 :
Honduras. : 12 / •  ^ 7 > 8 2 • 9 , .
Chile ............... 11 3 • 3.: ■ 1 ■ 3 -, -4
Costa KiOa . 10 ; 5 .4 ' ■ ■4::  ^ : .3:.4;
[Bolivia ...................... 9 3 : 3 . . 1 : : 4 2 . ,
Guatemala .................. : '8 4 \ 2-...;
Panama .... . '-:8. . 3 •■ 4 2 ;,',: ,, 6 , -4%
,, I sra e l ..................... ■ 8' - i
: Republic o f  Korea -r 4'-'' -1 , > 2 •V:„ ;.3 ' - 1 4 :
Jordan . . ... ... ............ -3  " - 8  , -9 : • 6
Republic o fViet-Nam ;■ -4  ■ -9 -9 ; ; 2 - ■ . -2, '•
( .**)  ind icates thiat the ainount i s  n i l  or n ^ l ig ih le f  hlank space in d icates data not, availab le ,
rainor differences in  time periods and concepts e x is t ,  .'3œ source ' ■ for 'detaH s'r . '
* countries are arranged in  descending order o f gross domestic saving . ■ r a tio . , , .
inoludiee saying o f public and private corporations^
Source* U.N., Vforld Economic Survey 1965, Part I ,  New York 1966, 
p. 30 , Data for Jordan obtained from our o:wn,data 
previously presented,* To arriye at net domestic saving a -, depreciation, rate .of ^  o f  GDP i s  used, ' This i s  obtained
from our data in  Chapter 3, p .9 9
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show the Importance of the pjavtng of th e  corporate husineae se c to r ,  
which in  a number o f  co u n tr ies  has been the la r g e s t  source o f  domestic 
saving? bearing in  mind th a t a major part o f  the b u sin ess  se c to r s  in  
developing co u n tr ies  i s  in  the forai o f  uuinoorporatecl en terp rises»  
îfo such d e t a i ls  are availab le in  the c a se  of Jordan but as we s h a ll  
p r e sen tly  see in  our exam ination o f  the process o f  m o b ilis in g  savings 
in  Jordan in  recen t y ea rs th ese  two fa c e t s  o f  th e  saving o f  th e  
p r iv a te  sector are c lo se ly  interconnected a w h ile  th e  development o f  
such pro f i t  “'motivated e n te r p r ise s  (and o th er  typ es of necosoa-ry 
I n s t i t u t io n s )  tends to in crea se  t h i s  type o f  business oeving, t h i s  
development i t s e l f  ten d s sim u ltaaeou sly  to  atim ula,te th e  saving  
ih n c tio n  o f in d iv id u a ls  and help convert "hotvcdlngs" in to  *’eaving“ end 
thus m o b ilise  additional fin an ce  fo r  c a p ita l form ation.
( e ) The M obilisation o f _SaviiTg
Bo far  we have exemiined the sources and l e v e l  o f  saving during  
the years 1954-1966* What we want now  to turn to i s  the m obilisation  
o f savings taxation, the banking system, sp e c ia l c r e d it  in s t itu t io n s , 
corporate bodies and sp ec if ic  policy  measures have a l l  had th e ir  e f fe c t  
in  detem ining the supply o f  finance during our period, and we sh a ll 
now proceed to  examine these important suspects o f the finance o f  
development*
(a )  Taxation . -  The le v e l  and components o f ta x a tio n  during  
our period  have been a lready examined in  the part dealing rdth pu b lic
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finance. Two points are worth stressin g  in  dealing with taxation  
and saving: the f i r s t  point, which i s  only obvious, i s  that althougii
taxation i s  a device whioh oan increase the resources at the d isposal 
o f  the government, i t  does not follow  that such resources w ill  go to  
finanoe investmenb but, indeed as recent experionoe in  the developing 
countries tends to  in d ica te , such additional public revenues can be 
u t il iz e d  to  finance consumption expenditures o f  the government whioh 
have been very rapidly r is in g  over recent years in  the developing 
countries generally* The availab le data (Table VII) in d icate that 
w h ile  the share of th e  government in  the GIOP has recently  shorn a- 
general irendenc^ to increase in  the developing oountries, the con- 
sumption expenditures o f  governments have tended to r is e  even more 
rapidly thus resu ltin g  in  numerous c a se s  in  a  d e c lin e  , o f  government 
sav in g  in  re la tio n  to GDP.
Thus i^ i lo  in  f if te e n  out o f  the twenty-one developing oountries 
l i s t e d  in  Table VII the government share in  GDP ( i .e *  i t s  d isposeble  
income) increased or ronained unchanged, in  only seven countries did 
government saving show any increase re la t iv e  to GDP. lïlth  the 
increased demands imposed upon governments* revenue fbr an inoreased  
range o f  consumption expenditures, not a l l  increases in  the governments 
c o lle c t io n  o f revenue in  the developing oountries have thus, as has 
been erroneously assumed, gone to  fin an ce  cap ita l formation*
The second point to be stressed  concerns the possib le e f fe c ts  
o f  taxation on private saving* Two points ou^it to be borne in  mind
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llABIiE T i l Ï, .Developing Countriesi Changea in  le v e ls  o f  Government 
Savim» Consumption and Diapoaable inoome 1953^-95 and , 1962-64 th e ir  Levels in  1962-64 * (perdeiitage o f GDP)
Count ry * '
/ 1953-
Changes*
'55 and 1962- 64 . Levels 1962 - 64 : :Net , Saving
Con­sump­
tion!
Dispos­
able
Income
Net
.Saving
Con- 
. Sum:p- ' 
t io n
■Dispos­able ' ; 1 
Income:.
'Jordan***"■ *•**•**•*••*••■•>, H 25 ' 16
+2 +5 ‘ ‘ ' \ -1  ' 21 20
. Republic o f Kçrea.."r* +2 +2 13 . 12
Chile.... ................ . +2 » * • +2 ' 3 10 13
Eoua,do,r*."*""r""*"*f "**"**,» **!?""" +2 • *o . ,4*2 ■ ' 5 13 18 .
Trinidad and Tobago*. ’ +1 .-1 . ^ . 11 13 -
Jamaica*................ ....... ■ +1 ‘K2 +2 : 10 13
India...............*.....' * * * +2 +2 9 . 10
Philippines *....*........... # » * +2 ;t2' ' ‘ 1 10 11
M auritius..............*....... ^ * « * +2 +2 .
' Panama**..*........ .............. , ~1 , +1 1 12 13
China (Taiwan)............ -1 a  .  • -1 IT 17
Honduras........................ -2 +2 9 - 9
Guatemala....................... -2 +1 ■ '■ ,.-1 2 J 9
Colombia......... *............. -2 •  ♦ a -2 2 7 9
Uruguay*........... ......... -3 4.3 . a  a 13 , 12' " \
Rhodesia andNyasaland*..... *.......... -3 +1 2 13 15
Costa Rica.......... ......... -3 ’ +4 a »  a 1 ' : ; 13 14
Ghana................*........... -4 +3 -1 « • • 11 11 , ,
Barbados—..................... -4 +4, ■
Burma...".............. *......... “5 +3 -2 2, , 13 • 15 :
___ ___ ___ _' _____
minor d ifferences in  time period, and coverage ex ists  see source for  
d e ta ils .
^ coin,1 t r ie s  aazranged in  descending order o f  change in  percentage o f  net savings to GDP. - '
^ our^ î ÏÏ.H.j ,Yfc>rld Eoo.nomio Guryev 1965, pp. 23-24• Part o f the data for Jordan from data, already given.
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in  th io  connection in  th e  case o f Jordan: f i r s t l y  th e  a v a ila b ility
o f externa], sonroes o f  revenue to  the  goverm ent has meant th a t not 
hi], th e  expenditures o f th e  government had to he financed through the  
co lle c tio n  of revenue from th e  various sec to rs  o f th e  economy or 
indeed tlnx)ugh budget d e f ic it s  which a re  considered to  have an adverse 
e f fe c t  on private saving through the  in .fla tio n ary  pressures in  whioh 
they resu lt in  the developing countries. Secondly? th e  components 
o f taxation in  Jordan have been such th a t  minor r e l ia.noe was placed 
upon d ire c t  taxes on income and w ealth w ith  heavy re lia n c e  being placed 
upon import duties » Those t\\t) p o in ts  r e la tin g  to  ta x a tio n  help  
in d ic a te  the absence o f any adverse e f fe c ts  on p riv a te  oovl.ng as f a r  
as  public revenue was concerned? and e sp ec ia lly  when we keep in  mind 
th e  monetary s t a b i l i t y  which th e  economy has enjoyed throughout our 
p erio d . 11ms in  th e  sphere o f  ta x a tio n  (and the related sphere o f  
p r ic e  s t a b i l i ty )  we have seen some factors, o r r a th e r  t h e i r  absence, 
that have been behind the supply o f  finance during our period* We 
iiihall now tu rn  to  o th e r  falotero  which have been a ffe c tin g  in  a  more 
p o s it iv e  way th e  m o b iliza tio n  o f saving during th ese  years.
(b) Goimneroial banks* -  In  assess in g  the  rô le  o f th e  commercial 
banîcs in  m obilising  devolopHont finanoe one ought perhaps to  bear in  
mind th a t  i t  i s  not the  function  of such in s t i tu t io n s  to  provide th e  
risîc-oap3.tal necessary  fo r  development. This i s  not to  giay th a t th e  
commercial banks should not o r do not. co n trib u te  to the finance o f  
investm ent o f a  developmental type , bu t th a t  o th e r types o f  in s t i tu t io n s
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are neoeasory to deal primarily with th is  aspect o f  economic ^ velop- 
ment. However, the commercial banks in  a developing country play sm 
invaluable role in  channelling short-term funds botween savers and 
in vestors, and such a ro le  has been esp ec ia lly  important in  the case  
o f  Jordan vdiere oomaeroial and trading a c t iv it ie s  ^/hioh tra d itio n a lly  
represent the main sectors receiving banks* finanoe) have contributed  
su bstan tia lly  to the growth o f  income in  recent years* D eta ils o f  
commercial bahlcs* a sse ts  and l i a b i l i t i e s  during our period ind icate  
a tremendous oxpanmion o f  banking a c t iv ity  whereby th e ir  to ta l  
deposits and the to ta l cred its  have each increased by about fivefb ld  
over the years 1954""19^  ^ (see  Table V III)* The most in terestin g  part 
o f  the data for our purposes i s  tliat re la tin g  to the growth o f  private  
time and saving d ep osits vhich eiiow an increase of* more than 
f if te e n fo ld  in  th e ir  magnitude from J D l . â  m ill io n  in  1954 to JDI9 .6  
m illio n  in  I 966 . The p o te n t ia l fo r  developraent finanoe in  th is  
sphere i s  indicated by the continued increase in  such p r iv a te  time 
deposits even a fter  th ey  had attained a r e la t iv e ly  high le v e ls  
having reached a  l e v e l  o f  about JDIO m illion  in  1964 they doubled 
aga in  to about JD 20 m illio n  in  the two years to I 966 .
The conservative p olicy  o f  the commeroiWL basics during our period  
i s  indicated by the  fact th a t even in  the absence o f  any public 
regulations or control th e ir  oa^i ra tio  has been over 50 per cent and
did no t f a l l  below th a t  le v e l except in  the closin g  y ears  o f  our period
-  3 3 9
'BBIÆl n i . I t ana G réait a. o.f, Gonmerol.aÆ. 
(J M .)
Bhd o f  
Year
i’o ta lDepoBtts
PrivateTime
Deposits
tTsr» er t^os^ssSrtiCxT E-tSJ*seaYLcet5S.a&
Doans andAdvances to
Private
Sector
B i l l sDiscounted TotalCredits
1954 1S*1 1*2 3 .7 1 .2 5 .5
1955 1 6 .4 1 .7 5 .0 1*5 7 .6
1956 1 7 .2 2 .5 6 .0 1 .5 8 .2
1957 20*2 3.2 7 .8 2 .2 11,0
1958 2 3 .2 3 .3 7 .5 2 .7 IX «X
1959 2 5 .4 4 .0 8.8 3 .5 1 3 .6
i 960 29#0 4 .2 11.1 4 .7 16,8
1961 3 3 .0 5 .6 1 2 .7 5 .4 18,7
1962 4 1 .0 8 .7 14*2 6*1 21.3
1963 3 7 ,5 9*9 17 .9 7 .0 25 .8
1964 52 .3 10.2 20*7 8*5 2 9 .3
1965 40.5 16*5 22.0 9 .3 33.3
1966 55.8 1 9 .6 2 6 ,4 9 .8
■PCfMrA *w*wivCWB«*ieNI I'lOMtt'y
3 9 .0
Mm ■! lam mm
Sourçe: ^ a t l s t lo o l  Yearbook, relevant ye&tre.
when i t  oame do\m to  around 40 per cent.^ Jhid what le  o f further  
in te re st  la  that moot o f  these reserves have been held in  the fozm o f  
fo r e ig n  a sse ts  o f  v a r io u s ty p es u n t i l  1965 when th e  Central Banls 
au th orities  took step s to d irect the commercial hanks to  deposit th e ir
#**:>«lnisWsrerea*ier,yWlK<^<t«romz»iLaitia»rsa:aczto<â
1 . See TableXXXUf. Chapter I I I ,  Part II  (dealing with monetary d evelop -  
ments)# Gee th is  part o f  our study for  d e ta ils  about further trends in  commercial hanks a sse ts  and l i a b i l i t i e s .
— 3 4 '0  "*
foreign  a sse ts  vdLth the Central Banlc. These foreign  aesete in  
addition to the ourrenoy oovor represent a substantial p otentia l o f  
capita], fhndo for  finanoing development and Jordan find s i t s e l f  in  
th is  respeot in  a, sim ilar p osition  to many o f the B r itish  oolonies  
that have emerged in to  independence with currency systems known as 
the ster lin g  exchange standard* Throughout our period, ih l l  
co n v er tib ility  upon demand, and a 100 per cent gold and foreign  
exohange cover, have "been maintained as the foundations o f  the currency 
system thus rendering i t  in  many respects sim ilar to the currency 
systems o f the overseas te r r ito r ie s  o f  the B ritish  Ocmnonwealth, 
esp ec ia lly  in  the e a r lie r  part o f  our period when the Jordan Currency 
Board funds were exc lu sively  invested  in  Dondon. While the laonetaxy 
system and monetaiy developaients are examined elsewhere in  our th e s is ,  
what i s  o f  in te r e s t  to th i s  peuct o f  our study i s  the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  
u t i l iz in g  monetary' p o licy  in  a more p o sitiv e  way for the purposes o f  
development. Edward Mevin in  h is  Ogmltol .lAinds in  ïïnclerdevolQued 
Countries ^  has analysed extensively  the p oten tia ls (and dangers) that 
ouch monetary eystems provide for a ss is t in g  the process o f  development. 
However, as he s tre sse s , th is  provides no panacea for  development 
finance but, i f  pro|>erly managed, can provide ad d itio n a l help  for  
develom ent ®
Cti»ueastfi^ww"»<ïNW!s»«’'4eG:3rFiw.w«*B5sfc*.’e«w.s*«i«*k
1. Edward Hevin, Capita l Funds in  Hhderdeveloped Countries (Dondon 
1963)p e sp ec ia lly  Chapter 1 dealini^ w ith  th e  "Currency %-stsm", Imown 
as the stez lln g  exchange standard which i s  the system that p revailsin  Jordan.
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To return to the question o f ooimeroial banlcing during our 
p eriod , the  "conservative" fe a tu re s  o f banking during our period atm, 
in  faot from the cujzrenoy oyetem adopted and the paeoive monetaiy 
management oonoemed primaazily ( i f  not only) with the iesuo o f  
ourrency* The establiohmont o f  the Central Sonic in  the la t te r  part 
o f our period lo f t  th io  eystcaii ee sen tia lly  ui^ohanged* Ao Hevin 
otreseee, one p ossib le feature o f the ster lin g  oxohange standard 
ourrenoy systems i s  that the foreign a sse ts  o f  such countries mj.^t 
greatly  exceed the currency issue ,^  and in  Jordan the foreign a sse ts  
o f the commercial banks represent one such "excess" o f  unessential 
holdings o f  valuable foroigii currency. " However future policy  in  
Jordan 13=% th is  regard i s  perhaps indloated by the stops taken by the  
Central Bank, as ju st mentioned, to d ivert such foreign a sse ts  from 
the u n o ffic ia l fin an cia l in s t itu t io n s  to ItsaL f, Such funds can be 
sa fe ly  u t il iz e d  in  the finance o f development w ithout endangering th e  
monetary s ta b ility  o f the eoonony.
The follow ing figu res help  in d ic a te  the concentration o f  
banking operations in  th e  finance of commercial and trad e  a c t iv i t ie s .  
More than one h a lf  o f commercial bonks* to ta l cred it was provided to  
the trado sector even as la to  as the closing years o f  our period.
1 . Ib id . q po 18, where i t  i s  s ta te d  th a t  the Currency Funds amounted 
to  only 28^ o f  the s te r lin g  balances o f  the B ritish  colon ies at mid-1960 .
2* The commercial banks* fo re ig n  a sse ts  in  Jordan represented between 
1 9 5 7  and 1 9 6 5  (when most o f these  funds were moved to the Central Bank) about 50^ o f  th e  to ta l foreign a sse ts  o f  the country. See 
Chapter I I I ,  Part I I ,  Table XKX I U .
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Orodits odTGnoed to Industry however have been gaining in  importance. 
Indeed, as was noted eaz3Lier on, i t  ought to be stressed  that tho 
finanoe o f  development in  such geotore ae og:clou].ture or industry 
should not be expected to come from oommeroial banlcs, but rather from 
epeoialized in s t itu t  ions Y i^ose fhnotiono are to  deal with th is  type 
o f finanoe# The in d ireot help that oommeroial banks oan moot e a s ily  
provide in  th is  respect i s  (as I l lu s tr â ted by the participation  o f  
banlcB in  Jordan in  the shareholding o f  the Industrial Development 
Dank whioh w ill  be presently discussed) throu^i the launching o f  such 
fin an cia l In stitu tio n s .
TABLE XXî Sectora l Distadbutio n  o f Oomme]?cia l  Banks Oredit ,
( j m SdT
Sector
M unicipalities and Public Corporations»
.A griculture  ....    *.......... .
Mining    .... . ........... ........................ .
Industry  ...................................... .
Commerce and Trade....................... .. ........ ..Oonstmction...   .......   ...
Transportation  ..................... ............
Tourism, Hotels and Restaurants .
î^,ïmnei©l Ins'ui'cuD3.ons
Professional and Private Individuals...*.
Purchase o f  Land and Buildings .....Other  ..... .............. .......................
Total— .
1964
1,610
860
2233.32614s 4«3 
1,813 
2 ,590  809 
826 
1 ,466  
430
1,513
29,274
1965
2,064
678
12
4,321
17 ,075
1 ,7112 ,326
953
1431 ,7 0 0
740
1 , 57s
33,299
Sgjirae* Central Bank o f Jordan, flnarterly. ftilleb ln , 
Voluine 1, Ho. 2, p. 24, and Volume 2, Ho. 3,
P" 29 .
1966
8,57961330
4 ,723
20,335
2,3712,146
993
330
2 ,247896
1 ,726
38.989
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Having seen the p o s it io n  o f  oommeroial banking in  Jordon 
regarding the fin an oe  o f  development we next turn  our a t te n t io n  to  
examine th e  o th er  f in a n c ia l  in s t i t u t io n s  th a t have energed during  
our p er iod ,
( c )  G pocia lized  Orgd it  I n s t i t u t  lo n g. -  One o f  th e  main 
o b s ta c le s  confronting th e  poor c o u n tr ies  in  t h e ir  economic develop­
ment i s  not on ly  a  low l e v e l  o f  sav in g  but a lso  the absence o f  
channels through whioh whatever saving may occur can be m obilized  
in to  the c a p ita l  formation required fo r  development azather than 
p assive ly  sp ill in g  in to  unproduotive Investments (e#g# r e a l e sta te  !
o r  je w o lle r y ) which are ch aracteristic  o f the d evelop in g  oountries*  |
The development o f  such channels in  the fo m  o f s u ita b le  in s t itu t io n s  |i
i s  in  fa c t  an in tegra l pmrb o f the development process i t s e l f .  Thiree i
isuch in s t i t u t io n s  have evolved in  Jordan during our period  w ith  a i
fourth appearing at th e  c lo s e  o f  the period, and the €îata below (Table X) j 
rev e a l th e  fin a n ce  which they  have provided fo r  investment in  the ■
various se c to r s  o f  th e  oconoroy# j
'  I
These in s t itu t io n s  were e s ta b lish e d  by the government w ith  ;
fo r e ig n  f in a n c ia l  assistan ce which has., taken th e  fo B i o f  lo a p s  or j
grmxts to  augnont th e  resources o f  th e se  In stitu tio n s , or loans for  |
■ i^ e o i f i e  projects but th rou ^  th e  fremework o f the in s t itu t io n  con - I
cerned* The Agricultural C redit Corporation (ACC) a c t iv it ie s  are !
examined in  th e  part o f  our t h e s is  d ea lin g  w ith  the agrioultural sector . |
The M unicipal loan lUnd was e s ta b lish e d  in  1957 to a s s i s t  m im ic ip a lit ie s  :
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Gpeoialized Grodit In stitu tio n s; Loans Disbursed ,    =     —•     
1958-1966 (JDOOO)
Year
IndustrialDevelopment
Bank
AgJîioultïisalCredit
Corporatioa
jMunioipal
Loan
Ihnd
housing
Agenoy
Total
1958 125 4G8 533
1959 48 169 217
i 960 60 452 351 863
1961 115 467 500 1,CB2
1962 192 693 642 1 ,427
1963 87 8O4 321 1,212
1964 80 527 471 1,078
1965 72 1 ,173 458 1 ,703
1966 404 1,537 253 137 2,411
t»«wrjÆttKs.’*wi'«ta<sEi,asaE*'S’.-
Goure 0 : Central Bank o f Jordan, Qiarterl^' B u lle tin ?  Volume 1, 
" Ho. 2 , pp. 27-29 mia Volim;"WYoT3 7 » : ' M -37-
in  f in a n cin g  the development o f  th e  public u t i l i t i e s  fo r  whioh they  
are responslble. Tho Sousing Agenoy WE^  e8tab3.l8hed in  I 966 to  
a s s is t  in  tho finanoing o f  o iv i l  servants * housing. The major part 
o f  the t o t a l  funds provided by th ese  four in st itu tio n s  came from the 
ACC and the Industrial Developnent Dank (IDD), and while the a o t iv it le s  
o f  the AGO are examined elsewhere we slxall now look at the a o t iv it ie s  
o f  the IDD.
The XDB o r ig in a te d  in  the form o f  th e  In d u str ia l Development 
Ihnd which was oreated in  1957 cooperation with the Bnited S tates  
O peration Mission in  Jordan. The lim ited  t o t a l  ressources o f  t h i s  fund
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(about h a lf  a m illion  Dinars only) meant that I t  soon became a 
revolving fund v/ith the amount o f  loans expended being deteamlned by 
loan repayments? and in  I 965 the IDB was established and took over 
the functions and resouroea o f  the Mind, This etep undertalcen In 
1965 was the f i r s t  o f  i t s  ld.nd in  Jordan wliere an in s t itu t io n  was 
se t up not only to channel o f f io la l  regouroea into investments? but 
also to a ttract private eavinga and to u t i l iz e  them in  extending 
medium- emd long-term cred it for  in du stria l develo%m@nt* The 
authorized  cap ita l o f  IDB to ta lled  JD 3 m illion  div id ed  into th ree  
m illio n  ehorea o f  JD l eaoh# One m illion  o f  theee ehareo v/ere 
Ordinary eharee subscribed by the government through tranaferring the  
a sse t8 o f the Industrial Development i*und (JD 576,708) to XDB with 
the balance being paid in  three h a lf-year ly  in e taiment8 startin g  from 
th e  d ate  o f  eatabliahment o f  the- Bank* The remaining two m illion  
shares are Ibreferenoe 8hare@ owned by the private seotor exolueively  
and carry a  minimum guaranteed dividend o f  6 per cent annually* l i ie  
extent o f the p o te n t ia l  development fin an ce  th a t can be mobilized  
from private aovings in  th is  wgy i s  indicated by the over-subscription  
which occurred in  reep eot o f  the f i r s t  one m illion  P referen ce *iitar©s 
to which the public was in vited  to aubsoribe. In faot 1,241)717 
P referen ce Shares were subscribed to  and i t  was decided to a l lo t  part 
o f  th e  oth er  one m il l io n  P referen ce Shares to meet t h i s  over­
su b scrip tion *  And w h ile  the to ta l number o f  shareholders came to  87I ,
1 , The IIB was se t up under Law Ho. 27 o f 1965
those who owned between 1 end 500 shares were 779 thus re flec tin g  
the contribution o f  smELll savers to financing operations o f th is  type-
in  addition, commercial banks partloipated In th is  subsoription to
XPceferonce Shares.
The Bank extends cred it not onlÿ to mamifaoturing induetzy but
a lso  to tourism, and in  the f i r s t  year o f  i t s  operation over one
third o f  the value o f loans approved wont to finanoe development in
the tou]?ism eeotor. And i t s  ob jectives as set out by i t s  law are
not oonfined to m obilizing domestic saving but also to  a ttract foreign
fin an oia l resources both private and o f f ic ia l  and in  th is  respect i t
has provided an in terestin g  instanoe o f m obilizing regional resources
in  the fom  o f  loans to sp eo ifio  projeots being oliannelled throu^
IBB. A loan amounting to  ICDO.5  m illion  T/as granted to  IBB by the
Kuwait Ihnd for Arab Eoonomio Development during 1964"-1965 for two
sp eo ifio  projects in  the tourism sector and another project for
e leo tr io  generation. This loan was granted under three separato 
2agreements each re la tin g  to the project oonoemed: an agreement for
the Jerusalem Power Project fbr KD 240,000 at an in te re st  rate o f  
3 per oent per annum to be re -len t to the n0.eotriGlty Company o f  
Jorusalem td; a rate o f  3& P^r oent per annum; an agreement for the
1 . Industria]. Development Bank, Gooond Annual Report (Amman 1966), pp. 12- 13 .
2 . The three agreements between the Sashooite Kingdom o f  Jordan and 
the Kuwait Fund fo r  Arab Economic Development were su b -titled :
the Jerusalan Power P roject, dated February 5, 1964; the Jerusale:!! Hotel Project, February 5, I 964 ; and Al-Hrden Hotel Project, dated March 8 , I 965 .
Jenisalom Hotel projeot for KD175?000 at a rate o f in terest o f 4 P^r 
oent per annim; and an agreement for the Al-Drdan Hotel %?ojeot in  
Amman for KD85,000 at an in terest rate o f  3i» per oent per annum to 
he re -len t by IDB to  the Jordan Eotelo and Tourism Company at a rate  
o f  4 por oent per annum.
# i i l e ,  ao already stated? the oatablislment o f  IDB reproaented 
the fi3?et step in  creating an in s t itu t io n  oonoo3?ned amongst other 
th ings vjith m obilizing the saving o f the pr:ivato sector for imrestment 
in  dovelopnGnt p rojeots, the government has taken other sp eo ifio  
measureo whioh have proved suooeaoful in  m obilising domeatio oavlng 
and in  oreating in o tltu tio n s the a o t iv it ie s  o f  whioh are oonoerned 
with development# This r e la te s  to the finanoe and development o f  
jolnt-otook  oompanieo in  tho manufaoturln^; and other aeotors o f  the 
economy whioh was gceatly  a ssisted  by government p o licy  in  th io  
roopeot *
(d ) The Finanoe o f  J o in t-S to ck  In d u str ia l Oomppniea. -  The 
absence o f  c r e d it  f a c i l i t i e s  for in d u s tr ia l  development prompted tho 
government to parbioipate d ir e c t ly  in  th e  shareholding o f  the major 
in d u stria l e n te r p r ise s  that were launched during our period. The 
aim o f  tho government h ere  was not to supplant but rather to complement 
and a s s is t  the p r iv a te  s e c to r  in  develop ing the in d u stria l se c to r s  o f  
tho Goonomy? for  o lth o u ^  the participating o f  the government in  these  
enterprises was extensive (about 29 per oent o f  t h e ir  to ta l paid-up 
ca p ita l:  see Table XI) the government did not attempt to  administer
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ïjVBLl XI3 Soverment 3hareholdli%£C in Local Jolnt -stoolt GompdAles---------- ------------------ ( jD oooy  ^
Company
1» Jordan Gement Go.*
2. " PetrolewflRefinery.
3. Bioopha1;e .’ Mines Go,
4» Vegetable OilRefinery.............
[h Arab Pharmaceuti­cals Co.............
6 , Jordan Paper Indus*
7. " 1’aj.ining Co.
8.Ü Arab Potash Go.....
9. I.e.A . Go...............
10. Jordan Confection­ary Co.."
11. " Woollen C:kGo,. .
12. " Hotels and
14 . Hammoh Minerals Go,
15. Alia/JordanianAirlines Go*.
16. Amman Bus Transport 
Go..*,........... ......
17* Jordan Tourist Transport Go,
18. Ajlim Hi strict E lectricity—
19. Jordan Electricity  
Go *....................
Total.;
Percentage of Total Paid-up Capital*
NominalCapital Govern­ment
Paid Up
Private
Capital
Foreign Total
. 3,000 1 ) # 55 3, 000,
. 4,000 250 3,398 352 4,000
. 3,000 1,026 932 42 2,000
500 179 265 444:
250 55 164 23 242
650 300 177 18 395
40O 100 287 3 390
.. 4,501 500 1,735 763 2,999
.. 1,000 29 611 115 755
150 10 142 152
h
325 110 .292 2 304
. 723 620 103 723
600 500 , 6 506
50 15 12 27
.. 1,000 500 Ï 24 39 664
650 100 550 650
300 25 28 53
. 1,000 165 420 5 590
2,500 60 1,994 163 2,217
100 16 29 25 61
24,626 5,746 12,728 1,597 20,071
. .29^ 63^ 6 8^' 100^■
S ou rces M inistry of National Boonomy (privately obtained).
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or operate theao projeots i t  golf? th is  fimotion being lo f t  to the 
private sector. By 1^66 the goveriment had partiolpated in  twenty 
jo in t-etook  companies* eleven o f them being monnfactnriog enterprieee  
which represented the la rg est establighmente operating in  th is  sector; 
three conoemod with tourism? three oonoerned T/ith transportation; 
two concerned v/lth e le c tr ic  generation and one fiahery entorpriso (see  
Table XI) .  Out o f a to ta l paid-up cap ita l o f  about JD20 m illio n  the 
government had mibscribed about JD5#7 m illion  representing about 
39 oent o f  the to ta l paid-up ca p ita l. Foreign ohareholdera held  
another 8 per cent o f  the to ta l paid-up cap ita l and the private sector  
contributed the resiaining 63 per cent amounting to  JBlg#7 m illio n .
The e f f e c t iv e n e s s  o f  t h i s  p olicy  in  m obilizing a d d itio n a l  
savings and esp ec ia lly  moll""Soale personal savings can be appreciated 
from examining the structure of shareholding in  these enterprises. 
D eta ils  were obtajjicd from s ix  manufacturing companies whioh in  fa ct . 
represent the la rg est o f  the establishments in  th is  sector? the to ta l  
paid-up cap ita l o f  ^diich amounted to over one lia lf  (JD11*7 m illion )  
o f  the to ta l paid-up ca p ita l o f  the companies in  vjhioh the government 
i s  a shareholder. The cap ita l provided by the private seotor to 
these s ix  companies amounted to JD7#7 m illion  and over ^  per cent 
o f th is  cap ita l came from individuals subscribing JD250 and le s s  
(Table X II). Another 18 per cent came from shareholders in  the 
JD200-250 range. The p articipation  o f  tho government in  th e  
shareholding o f these establ.lshments was a d ecisive  factor in  gettizig
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thooe project0 o f f  the ground and provided im p lic it eeourity that 
encouraged email eavera to invest in  th e ir  isiT,a37es. In fa ct in vest­
ments in  such GompEmies have been throu^out our period the only form 
o f  investment ava ilab le  to the private saver in  Jo:>:!dan other than 
depositing h is  funds in  time or saving deposits in  the commercial 
banlcs*^ Insurance companies have been operating on a very lim ited  
sca le  with nearly a l l  o f  them being branches o f foreign  en terprises,
And there have been no savings or p o st-o ffice  banks? and o f course a 
com plete absence o f  public s e c u r i t ie s ,
( e )  Special L e g is la t io n . In a d d itio n  to the d irect in volve- 
ment o f  the government' in  the m obilization o f saving as ju st  described, 
le g is la t iv e  measures were undertaken to  encourage th e  investm ent o f  
both domestic and fo r e ig n  c a p ita l*  The Guidance and Encouragement 
o f Industry Law (law  Ho. 27 o f  1955) and the Encouragement o f  
Investment of. Ibraign Capita]. law  (Law Ho. 28 o f  1955) provided for  
th e  treatm ent of fo r e ig n  c a p ita l  on on equal fo o t in g  fd th  lo ca l  
c a p ita l  p erm itting  the fr e e  tr a n sfe r  o f  p ro fits  and ex p a tr ia tio n  o f  
ca p ita l in  a d d itio n  to  th e  follow ing sp ecia l p r iv ileg es  for  c a p ita l  
(both domestic and foreign) invested in  approved in du stries : exemption
o f imported machinery and construction m aterials from customs d u tie s  
and a l l  other fees; a three-year f u l l  oxe&ption from income tax; and
1. Many Jordanian savors? however? are known to have invested part 
o f t h e ir  savings in  in d u s tr ia l companies’ shares in  surrounding 
Arab countries and osp ec ia lly  in  %jzia prioa? to the n ationalization  measures.
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another two years o f  up to  50 per cent income ta x  exemption* The
yLcUOEncouragement o f  Investm ent nmo suhsecjuentlj enactod to  rep la ce  both 
o f  these laws and esctend th e ir  eoope. This Ehoouragment o f  Invest­
ment law (law Hbo 1 o f  19^7) provided for the getting  up o f the 
Encouragement o f Inveetment Oommitteo ancl the Jordan Investment 
%omotion O ffice concerned with adminietorlng and furthering the 
e f fe c ts  o f  th ia  law. In addition to the maintenance o f  the provieionu 
regarding th e  equal treatm ent o f  fo r e ig n  cap ita l w ith  lo c a l  c a p ita l  
and the freedom o f  tranofer o f  both p ro fits  and cap ita l the f h l l  tax  
h o lid a y  was extended to s ix  years to  be fo llow ed  by an exemption o f  
up to 25 P03? cent o f  net p ro fits  i f  they ere e ith er  reinvested or 
u til iz e d  for  the build ing o f  maployees* dwellings or other related  
f a c i l i t i e s .  In  addition to  these le g is la t iv e  meaouz^ea, protection  
(both from imports or from lo ca l competition) was provided to various 
in d u s tr ia l  e n te r p r ise s  thug further encowraging th e  procès a o f  
in d u str ia l- development »
8o far in  tliio  part o f our study we have examined the sources 
o f saving and the m obilisation  o f saving in  the Jordan economy duzing 
our period. We next turn to  examine some zjnplioations o f  the 
relation sh ip s in  the Jordan economy between saving and investment on 
the one hand and the rate o f growth o f  produot during our period on 
th e  other.
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(3 ) Savina and Investm ent and Economie Growth
One o f  the s tr ik in g  features o f  the rapid growth o f  the Jordan 
economy in  reoent yeara ie  the unexpected contrtmt between perfoimenoe 
in  the saving sphere and the h i ^  ra te  o f  grovfth which vfae achieved* 
Data p]:eviously presented (Table Y) regarding private saving out o f  
disposable income (both household ad ooa:porate) can be used to arrive  
at a measure o f the marginal propensity to save ivliich w ill be found 
to have been a t a  le v e l o f  only 14 per oent » Although th e  marginal 
eaving rate ie  h i^ e r  than the average saving rate i t  i s  s t i l l  
r e la t iv e ly  low esp ec ia lly  when one remombera the rapid rate o f  growth 
during our period. ^ p ir ic a l  stud ies have oonfizmed the expected 
heavy dopendenoe o f  growth upon the saving and investment o f the 
additional income that r e su lts  from development efforts*  In the 
case o f Greece? for example? the e ffectiv en ess  o f  foreign  assistance  
has been found to be sidzstantially eiAanoed by the re la t iv e ly  h i ^  
marginal saving rate o f  22 per cent* "additlona3. eaviizge out o f  the  
aid-induced increase in  GHP have financed a higher proportion o f  
additional investment than the aid itse lf* " ^  The marginal propensity 
to save in  the case o f  Jordan was in  faot during our period much 
below comparable ratec in  a id -receiv ing developing countries* the 
mean marginal saving rate o f a group o f 31 euoh countries studied by
1* E.B. Ohenery? "Ibreign A ssistance and Economic Development?" in  I0A? Ca p ito l Movements and Economic Development? ed* J*E, Adler?'  — '1' '1 ' r' ri i M  - “t- ‘ — n 'ygTm--ïïTt’rT-Tir,-rTTT iH 'n in iifm nn - T M fMWTwaw. y i'W r..f . - .» TTiia pin A iw II wii 11 cp* 272* Professor Ohener r^ odds that sim ilar conclusions can bo 
drawn from the su cc ea sflil aid experiences o f  Israel? Taiwan and the P hilipp ines.
Gheneüy and Stsroiit waa given as 20 per oent*^ How did Jordan then 
Guoliieve eua sü3crvx2-42arGccfigia %%&ixLcl Dcevke ()jC fgixDvrkli in  issxltG ()i: 1;h.(2 
l)eCLcyw''-evv'(S3%agpep ilcnv pG]?f%)33aaru3e dLn 1;lbe savdLry? 8]}hi3a?6/?
Tlie (&cw3?FGr jLdLea :ln Iblio ixgGLaJsijDnG&ijLjp TDetvroen iLrivxasrtoieint awcui bli# 
ag3%)vrbli ()JL (Dntjpud; diii%lng cyuoc ipeisdLod :I30]? a&E) ive iiaare elljcesxiar fsaen Ikkws 
j[iK)i%3BK)%rbGÛL (]{%pdLt(&l ChitjpuU: JRcubix) jLii JR)3%deüa <iiiidLn<2 ()Uüc ]pGK2l<)d cKxnwas 
to 2*1* in  faot the lOOH o f Jordan i s  the lowest in  the 31-connt3y
ecuojile ()f CÜieuieKCür ;%%%! iStrcHwi; Tübwaee :11: tvas) (glirewi (%8 ].»/&; tlie rwsart
9lov/eat being that o f  Pakistan given as 2*3$.^ I t  i s  th is  oombina- 
tion  o f th is  extremely low ICOH i?ith a low saving perfoimanoe (the  
data o f  Cheneay and 8tront give a marginal saving rato ib r Jordan o f  
9 per oenb; these data re la te  to 1958-62) that has, in  tenus o f  the 
"meohanlos'^ o f developaent, resulted in  the far above-average rate o f  
growkh (Chenezy end Strout g ive Jordan the highest rate o f  growth 
amongst th e ir  31-oountry sample; 11*1 per oent per enndm). One 
o f  the o r ite r ia  used by Ghenery and Strout in  ovaluating the progress 
o f  aid -receiv ing countries tov/ards se lf-su sta in in g  growth i s  that 
the marginal propensity 'to  save should be equal to or exceed the value 
o f  the ratio  o f  investment to GHP needed for a 5 cent GHP groiith 
ra te . This they oaJ.l the saving cr iter ia :  ^  ^  5^ ( where AS and AY 
stand for  change in  savings and change in  Inoome resp ectively  and K i s
A M i., 273.
2 . E.B. Ghenery and A.H# 5%rout, "Ibreign A ssistance and Bconomio 
Developnentg" American llconomio Review, Vol. hVl, September 1966. 
pp. 679- 733.
the Inoremeiital ca p ita l output r a tio , Ibr Jordan, the marginal 
propensity to oave, 9 per cent, was found to exooed the ratio  o f  
investment to GRP needed for 5 per oent GNP growth which i s  7 
(5K -  5 X 1"4 = 7 )-
hotw ithstabiding o r itie iB m s o f the concept o f  the IGOE and 
numerous p i t f a l l s  jji i t ,  further in vestiga tion  o f  th is  question, 
v ia#L the low ICOE in  the case o f  Jordan, can ho usefu l in  shedding 
lig h t  on oertain in terestin g  faotora a ffeotin g  the developing oountrios 
in  general.
A stuc^ h j  )?:eofessor î t e n e t s  has revealed that the developing 
oountries in  pog-b-lVbrld War I I  years have had a lower IPOR than the 
advanced countaXles. " The highest (Xtonomio le v e l countries (as  
c la s s if ie d  by per c a p ita  income l e v e l s )  were found to  have an IGOE o f
6*3i  th is  ra tio  f e l l  to a level, o f  2*9 in  the low er economic le v e l
c la s s  and rose to  3*4 in  th e  third wide group o f  countries at th e
lowest end o f  the income sqsle."' The conjecture put forward hy
Professor JKhisnets that suoh variation  in  the IGOE can he expected to  
resu lt from sectoral shares in  the growth o f  output in  the various 
oountries could not however he supported hy the data he was in v esti­
gating. The availab le data rather pointed to d ifferences In the
t»iJvsaaarxaLHis!ia£M
1 . Simon Eugnets, '*Quantitative Aspects o f  tho Boonomio Growth o f  
R ation s. V. C ap ita l formation Proportions: In ter n a tio n a l Gom- 
parison for Eeoent Years," Economic Development and Cultural Change, 
Vol. n i l ,  No. 4) I'arb I I .
2" Ib id .4 p. 64, Table 1$.
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sectoral ICOE as being behind the d ifferences in  the overall IGOR 
bet?/een various oountries, Dut, as Professor Kuznets put i t ,  the 
availab le data reveal that "while the recent years were probably 
marked by a -sig n iflo a n t r is e  in  cap ita l formation proportions in  the  
low-income, le s s  developed countries, there was an even greater  
r e la t iv e  r ise  in  the rate o f groiTth o f  oountzyivide product per year; 
and as a re su lt, at le a s t  for  th is  short recent period, the 
incremental oapital-output ra tio s  were su bstan tia lly  lowered.""^
Investigation  o f more recent data reveals further that amongst 
the developing countries themselves, those experiencing more rapid 
growth tend to have a lower IGOR than those showing lowor rates o f  
growth (Table X III) .
TABIE XIII & Increm ental O aM tal Output Ratio and the Bates o f
Economic Growth in  the Developinf; Gountrie% 
1953754 to
Percentage Annual Gross Domestio
itf’iii¥i . . . aimkTf
Incremental Oapi-Group Rate o f  Growth o f  Real GDP Capital Ibrma,tion as Percent. o f  GDP
t a l  Output Ratio^
I (4 ) 7 to 11 por oent 21
e>rvi*.=f»-iW«ur-:w<Msei«»wseR«a'ertaKrT4cacw.P*s!.-«Fflfr->MS!fiN^tiKt
2.6
11 ( 5 ) (> ' " " 17 2.8III  (1 2 )  ^ H n 15 3 .1IV (6) ,4 " '* 15 4 .0V (8) 3 " " 14 5 .0VI (g) :i " '* 14 over 10
' countries arranged in  descending order o f  th e ir  annual r a te s  o f groivbh 
o f  GDP (r e a l) .  lig u res  in  brackets refer  to  number o f  countries 
w ith in  each group.
^ average v/eighted by the GDP o f  the countries in  each group.
Souroe: 8*J. P ate l, "A Roto on the Incremental Capital Output Ratio
and Rates o f Economie Growth in  the Developing Countries." u Vol. XXVI (19Ê8), pp. 147- 150 .
1. Ib id ., p. 68.
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These data reveal an Inverse oorrelation between the rate o f  
growth and the IGOR, the higher rates o f growth being aeeooiated with 
lower lOOR and v ioe-versa . Vihile the rate o f growth varied between 
T/ide lim its , the le v e l  o f cap ita l formation in  contrast varied vd.thih 
much narroTfer l im its . The relationsh ip s here come in  lin e  with thoee 
Id en tified  by Profesoor ICugneto in  h is  ju st-c ited  study in  rempeot o f  
the variation  o f  cap ita l formation proportions v/ithln much narrower 
l im its  than the varia tion  o f per oapita income as between tho differenl 
countries included in  h is  study; the proportion o f gross domestic 
cap ita l formation to  GDP varied only from 14 per oent in  the lowest 
per capita  inoome group o f  countries to 23=5 per cent in  the h i^ ie st  
per capita, income group o f countries.
These findings help emphasize that perhaps "too l i t t l e "  i s  
iso la ted  in  In vestigating the relationship  between the grovjth o f  
output and cap ita l foimation esp ec ia lly  as far as the developing 
comibries are concerned, "Other factors" seem to have a d ecisive  
impact in  determining th is  relationsh ip  betwoen increases in  capital 
and increases in  output, in  the developing countries, i f  the fa ste r  
the rate o f growth o f output the lower the IGOR, as we have ju st seen, 
% il^  the in vestiga tion  o f  th is  phenomenon i s  beyond the scope o f  our 
study some observations may be usefu l in  exominiizg factors a ffectin g  
tho IGOR as far as Jordon i s  concerned,
W,D, Reddaway has put forvford a more comprehensive l i s t  o f
1factors that are important in  in vestiga tin g  IGOR on a sectoral le v e l:  '
toTc«eu*essie»m -s»/<«f?e
1, The Development o f  the Indian Econcaay (Homewood 1962), pp, 20%-8
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in  addition to tho IGOR in  the s tr io to s t  sense which i s  given hy 
teohnioal faotors, suoh factors as progreos (better u t il iz a t io n  o f  
ex istin g  planb); s h if t  system; excess capacity u t il iz a t io n  in  
reeponeo to changes in  demand; weather factors and gestation  or la g  
poriod a l l  iv ill have e ffec tc  in  detoimining the increase in  output 
that can be associated vd.th investment.
On the ove]zall oggregate le v e l the d if f ic u lt ie s  in  estim ating  
such factors are compounded. Eevearthelese there are certa in  factore  
whose q u a lita tive  e f fe c t  a are id en tif ia b le  and an in vestiga tion  o f  
which can help aooounb j^r the general d irection  o f  th e ir  e f fe c ts  on 
the lOOR. Foreign a s s is t  once, the rapidly increasing importance o f  
nidiloh hao rendered i t  "virtually  a separate factor o f produotion","" i e  
one such factor influencing the IGOR.
Foreign Assictanoe end the Incremental Oapital Output Emtio... -  
In p rincip le the inflow  o f  foreign resources in to  a developing economy 
can exerb d iffer in g  or even opposing influences on the IGOR o f  that 
economy dependîng upon the wcys in  whih t liis  aid i s  u t il iz e d .
Evidently the u t i l iz a t io n  o f  such foreign resources in  the finance o f  
in fra-structure tends to increase the IGOR. On the other hand the  
u t il iz a t io n  o f such rewouroes in  le s s  oap ita l-in ten sive  investments 
( e .g . tourisn) would tend to reduce, r e la t iv e ly  speaking, the IGOR.
1 . Ghenery and Strout, op. c i t .*  p. 6?9
This i s  ju st the some vd.tli the finance o f investment from domestic re­
sources. However, the d ecisive  impact o f  foreign aosistance on the 
IGOR can he expected to stem from the indirect e ffec t  o f foreign  
assistan ce on an economy. This aspect we liave previously investigated , 
when we found that import-surplus countries tend to show a ooncentrsr- 
tion  o f economic a c t iv ity  in  tertiary  sectors. In the case o f  Jordan 
we found a concentration o f  a c t iv ity  esp ecia lly  in  such sectors as 
trade and finance and serv ices.
Thus foreign assistan ce can exert an influence towards reducing
the ICOR through i t s  e ffeg t upon the pattern o f grovfth whereby
production and income increase more . v ia  ter tia ry  low -oapitql-requiring
sectors rather tian th rou ^  ca p ita l-in ten siv e  a c t iv it ie s .^  In the
case o f  Jordan, as comparison with other countries revea ls, on#
above-average part o f  the increase in  GDP came from ter tia ry  sectors  
(auoh as trade and finance and serv ices) wliioh are normally assumed 
to be le s s  ca p ita l-in ten siv e  than manufacturing or agriculture, the 
contribution o f  which to  the increase in  GIP has been at a lower le v e l  
in  Jordan than i s  found in  countries at sim ilar stages o f  development.
1 . As already mentioned, Professor ICuznets* an alysis o f  the
availab le data oould not te s t  such a hypothesis. The resu lts  he 
obtained were that i t  i s  variations in  se c to r a l ICOIl^s rather than variations in  the pattern o f  growth which accounted for  variations  
in  IGOR amongst groups o f  countries. As he pointed out, such 
re su lts  "may w ell be . . substantia lly  modified with more extensive coverage" (Kuznets, on. c i t . ,  p. 65 ) .
S ecto ra l Shares in  th e  R ise in  Gross Domestic Produ c t,r  T'lii I It II-» ini III "i I" I* iiiipp !'■ 'II ill I • 1  I ii m < m i nmn' ■ n'l» m ■’ n t i inn;m n A n # r ,» i m i jtm #  i - r  i "#i i # i #i i i#iri.-1- mmiii T w i ' nn i # ' in'if »m «#i * i » i# itr 11 n mm",  ..... ..  mm la— r'^ilQ ountries Grouped hy per O auita itcoduct :
Bee to r  Shares Sroups o.f OouQtsioa by pas? c a p ita  Rwduct
lui ,eaw.-*N»»
Jordan/O
I  & II III  & ly V, VI & VII
A Sector
M Bootor 
B Beotor
7.0
53.9
39a
1 0 .5
37.4
44#2
25 ,8
28.4
47.6
19.0
21.4
59.6
Sources Simon Kuziieta, "% iantitative Aspects o f  the Economic Growth 
o f Rations. V. Gaplte], Formation Porportionss International Comparison fo r  Recent Years, " Scononiiq  ])eyelog e ] i t  and Gul-  ^
tural Ohange, July I 96O, p. 66. Jordan i s  not included in  
th is  source and relevant d a ta  obtained from d a ta  already  
given in  Chapter I I I  surra, For notes regarding d efin itio n s  
o f sectors and countzy groupings coo notes to Table XVI in  
that chapter.
Thus while Jordan f a l l s  among the wide grouping o f  countries in  
c la sse s  V, V% and in i ,  the sünare o f  the A sector in  the increase in  
GDP i s  d is t in c tly  lower than the compara3)le share in  the country-grouping. 
The sane i s  the case with the M sector share, and the d ifference i s  
made up by the su b stan tia lly  higher contribution o f  the 8 sector;
59*6 per cent in  Jordan compared with 47*6 per cent in  the relevant 
countzy-g330up. "While, as dready mentioned, th is  aspect o f the economic
development o f  Jordan (v i z . , the impact o f the import surplus on 
economic s tru c tu re )  has been examined in  the re lev an t part o f our 
th e s is , i t  i s  in terestin g  at th is  juncture to re la te  th is  VE&riable o f  
the import surplus to the relationship  between increases in  cap ita l and 
in  output. As i s  shown in  Table XV, av a ila b le  data ind icate th a t
there i s  a tendency for countries with high lev e lo  o f import eu3::plU8 
(ao mea8U37od hy the percentage ra tio  o f  foreign saving to GDP) in  
rocent yea,ro to ohow a r e la t iv e ly  lower ICOE in  oomparieon with 
countries having a smaller import surpluo.
TABUS XV§ Developing Countries, lev e lo  o f  Fore
and Inorementai Capital Output Ratios
Group Foreign Saving* ifo o f  am )
f-»Siiâ;«is.!p.'sa‘i'A1ir*MNiH4^A«4evirr.v»iF^ï»eÉAFti*ïÈate£ïniîSïaaL-a*rizfl$eAek'M*SfcilT%«i-w»ii5:^-»wr»
Increiiental Capital Output Ratio *
I
II
III
IV
22
8
3
1
2.4  
3 .0
3.5
4 .2
' oountries are g^ Touped in  deeoeMing ordor o f the le v e l o f  foreign  eaving. Gountriee inoluded area- Group 1& Isra e l and Jordan; 
Group I I : Trinidad and Tobago, Danama, Republic o f  Korea, Goeta Rica; Group I I I ;  Dhited Arab Republio, (&ana, Budon, Guatemala, 
Golombia, India, Chile and Ecuador; and Group XVj Taiwan? 
Mexico? Thailand? Iran? Ceylon, Paraguay? Durma,? RhodeBia and RyafôalaM and Morocco, 
arithm etic means o f ra tio s  given in  source.
Source* n.R. % rld Economic Survey 1965; pn. 15 and 17. For
certain  d ifferen ces in  time period and concepts see notes in  source. Data for  Jordan from material already presented.
From th is  tab le  i t  can be seen that countries l ik e  Jordan and 
Isra e l which have received foreign saving in  excess o f  20 per cent 
o f  th e ir  GDP have an average IGOR about one h a lf  the avo]?age IGOR 
found fo r  oountries whioh have raoeived hardly any oaving (Group IV 
with an IGOR of 4*2 and Group I ?d.th an IGOR of 2.4)* As already 
emphasized? th e  oonoept o f  the IGOR contains many p i t f a l l s  and the data
in  Table XV Bhould be taken as merely indioating a poseib le empirioal 
evidence for a re la tion sh ip  that one can a priori expeot? v i z . , the 
f a l l  in  lOOR resu ltin g  from the eervioee-ekevfod pattearn o f growth 
indnoed by large iiaport To bo sure further e ffo o ts  o f
foreign aid on tlie lOOll can be expected. For one, while domestic 
saving reprosents a withdrawal o f oonsumption, foreign  saving does 
not involve such a withdrawal. And while the import-content o f the 
cap ita l formation financed by donestic saving reproeente a "leakage" 
o f  aggregate demand from the eoonomy, the "domeetic-contont" o f  the 
ca p ita l formation financed by foreign saving represents an in jectio n  
o f aggregate demand* Aqy excess capacity can be thus more fu lly  
u tiliz e d  resu ltin g  in  an increaee in  output with l i t t l e  or no additional 
cap ita l formation* Such an e ffe c t  o f  inducing a fuJAer u t il iz a t io n  
o f  excess capacity beooinee eepeoia lly  dooioive i f  foreign  saving holps 
to finance the foreign-exchange requirements for raw materia].s or 
spare parts wliich were previously, due to foreign exchange shortages, 
not available and thus preventing a fu lle r  u t i l iz a t io n  o f in sta lled  
capacity.^ In fa c t , as wo had ea r lie r  on in  our th e s is  noted, the 
growth o f  production in  the Jordan economy can be viewed as being 
greatly  sthnulated through the in jectio n  o f e ffe c t iv e  demand in to  the
1 . This impact o f  foroign aid f a l l s  w itliin the "trade gap" e ffec t  
o f the "three gape" approach ( ^ l i l la ,  saving, and trade gape) o f  Ohenery end Btrput. The e ffe c t  o f  aid in  accelerating grovrth 
through re liev in g  such ghortagee o f  raw materialo i s  mentioned by Gheno]^ and Strout in  th e ir  a r t ic le , but no mention i s  mode o f  the 
corollary o f  such on e f fe c t , v iz . ,  a reduction b f IGOR.'  ai^ v'^ '.x-.ncxasrat *
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economy v ia  th e  v arious fo re ig n  t r a n s fe r s  received  by the public  
and private eeotors. The degree o f  response o f  the domeetio oeotora 
to thin  increased e ffe c tiv e  demand would depend upon tho e l a s t i c i t y  
o f 8upi)ly o f  the various sectors. Sectors dealing Tzlth non-import- 
ab lee  ( i . e .  t e r t is i^  aectore) would tend to  in c rease  t h e i r  output 
more proportionately fo r  the other primary and secondary acctore have 
to compete w ith the "free" inflow  o f  imports. Thus i f  these ter tia ry  
se c to rs  in  whioh the  la rg e s t  re la tiv e  expansion occurred were those 
same sec to rs  th a t had low marginal cap ita l requirem ents then i t  i s  
only to  be expected th a t  the  overall 10OR in  Jordan i^ould tend to  be 
loi?er than that found in  ooun&ries experiencing a more stru ctu ra lly -  
belanoed expansion o f  economic a c t iv ity .
GOHObnBION
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CONCLHSIOÎT
A gradual economic revival ooouirred in  the area o f Greater 
Syria (o f  which Jordan was a peripheral part) from the beginning o f  
the nineteenth century onwards. %diile th is  alow i -’jcess  proceeded 
right through to the Second kVorld War and beyond, the Arab-Israeli 
War o f  1948 and the consequent emergence o f Jordan in  a fundamentally 
changed fora marked the opening up o f what one might c a l l  a new 
* economic epoch* fo r  the Jordan economy. The sudden increase in  
population; the new p o lit ic a l set-up; the new economic framework 
and the large-sca le  inflow  o f foreign resources a l l  resulted in  ishat 
might be viewed as the ' exposure * o f the domestic sectors o f  the 
econcany, for a prolonged period, to a h l ^  lev e l o f  aggregate demand. 
Private enterprise, a ssisted  by the government, reoponded vigourously  
to th is  sharp stimulus and GDP (at current prices) trebled during 
the twelve years 1954- 1966 .
These conditions within which the economy developed have had 
however a marked e ffe c t  upon the structure with wiiioh the economy 
emerged. Ivîore s p e c if ic a lly , the conditions of import surplus within  
which production was expanded led to the ©mergence o f a heavy, 
serv iees-oriented skew in  the structure o f the economy. The 
experience o f Jordan in  th is  respect has been shared to varying
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degrees by a number of developing, import-surplus countries. This 
in d icates an in terestin g  s id e -e ffec t o f foreign assistance wiiich haa 
received l i t t l e  a tten tion , v i z . , the * embodiment’ o f  the dependence 
on aid in  the structure o f the recip ient economies,\^iereby the economy 
builds i t s e l f ,  so to speak, around the inflow o f aid . Such a 
development evidently has far-reaching economic and p o lit ic a l  
im plications and poses for countries experiencing such a pattern 
o f development the problem o f attempting to achieve a more 
stru cturally  balanced economy throu^ taking p ositive  steps to 
develop th e ir  primary and secondary sectors and thus reduce the 
heavy dependence o f production and employment on a c t iv it ie s  w ithin  
the tertiary'' sectors which are thenselves dependei.t upon the conr- 
tinuous inflow o f foreign resources.
an important feature o f th is  period o f  'exposure* o f the 
economy to a high le v e l o f aggregate demand was the absence o f any 
in fla tion ary  consequences that one may expect to m ateria lize.
Indeed th is  rapid economic growth occurred within the framework o f  
a remarkable monetary s ta b ility . The adopted monetary system (plus 
public finance p o lic ie s )  and the continuous inflov/ of foreign  
resources largely  removed any would-be dichotomy between the real 
and monetary sid es o f the economy and enabled th is  system to function  
smoothly through the .'free* interplay o f the forces o f supply and 
demand. however, such monetary s ta b ility  was accompanied by an 
excessive liq u id ity : both foreign a sse ts  and, towards the la t te r
j
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part of the period, domestic a sse ts  in  higlily liq u id  forms provided 
a considerable p oten tia l for mobilizing) tlirougli a -lore p o sitiv e  
monetary policy , additional funds for the finance o f development.
In sp ite  o f the concentration o f economic a c t iv ity  in  te r t ia iy  
sectors, both the agricu ltural and manufacturing sectors exhibited  
rapid growth during our period. The development o f agriculture  
proceeded tiirough irr ig a tio n  and in tensive farming in  the fru its  and 
vegetables sub-sectors. One in terestin g  aspect o f th is  development 
has been the rôle o f these 'modern' sub-sectors in  providing 
opportunities for the employment of a new agricultural labour force* 
Thus while a 're lease' o f agricultural population occurred through 
the development (mechanization) o f the trad itional sub-sectors, an 
'absorption' o f additional labour occurred tlirough the development 
of the fr u its  and vegetables sub-sectors and available evidence 
in d icates that on balance the agricu ltural sector increased the 
percentage o f the potentia l labour force that i t  employed.
The extremely backward manufacturing sector v/hich existed  at 
the outset o f our period was rapidly developed: in i t ia l ly  through
the indirect e ffe c ts  o f  the d islocation  of 1948? and subsequently 
through exp loiting  the increasing potentia l for import su bstitu tion , 
modem manufacturing in du stries were set up by the private sector  
a ssisted  in  many instances by the govemiuent. Hov/ever as a resu lt  
o f  th is  development o f manufacturing there emerged a heavy dependence 
in  the Jordan economy upon imported inputs in  consequence o f the
-  j o [  -
general absence o f domestic raw m aterials.
while throughout our period a large trade gap p ers is ts ,
tov/ards the la t te r  part o f the period exports start to increase at
a more rapid rate than imports as a resu lt of dbveiop*aents witliin both
the agricu ltural and manufacturing sectors wiiioh begin to contribute
increasingly to exports. Imports during th is  la t te r  period exhib it
more moderate increases in  comparison with the ea r lie r  part o f the
period when the growth o f output in  the agricultux’a l sector was
/increase
seriously  affected  by repeated droughts, thus resu ltin g  in  a rapid 
in  foodstuffs imports. In fact imports during th is  ea r lie r  period ; 
play the v ita l ro le (thanks to the inflow o f aid which financed the 
import surplus) o f providing an adequate supply o f food thus p e m itt -  
ing the growth o f the secondary and te r t ia iy  sectors to proceed in  
sp ite  of the inadequate performance in  the agricultural sector.
The foreign transfers that helped finance the import surplus 
played as well the important role o f  financing in  the f ir s t  place 
public expenditures since the larger part (about tvio th irds) o f such 
transfers went in i t ia l ly  to the government. This enabled the 
government to finance a re la tiv e ly  high lev e l o f expenditure (about 
one third o f  GDP) without placing comparable pressures on the private  
sector. But a corollary of th is  s itu ation  has been the d^endence 
o f the government for i t s  revenue both d irectly  and in d irectly  upon 
foreign transfers: 'while the government (fepends d irec tly  on the budget
support i t  receives from abroad, the revenue i t  c o lle c ts  dom estically
—is also to a large extent dependent upon foreign transfers which 
help finance the imports of the countthat provide, through 
customs duties, the larger part of domestic public revenue.
The private sector supplied the bulk of the doiestic saving 
tiiat financed the capital formation that occurred during this period. 
The remarkable monetary stability which the economy enjoyed coupled 
with the absence of a heavy tax burden on the private sector (tiianfcs 
to the role of foreign transfers in supplementing the government's 
donsstic revenues) pirovided a favourable environment for the growth 
of private saving. lUrthemore while the government participated 
in the finance of development primarily throughi its outlays on 
infra-structure, a number of specific policy measures were implesaented 
by the government which further stimulated and mobilized private 
saving, e.g. the government's participation in the finance of certain 
projects in the private sector; the setting up of specialized credit 
institutions. However, an interesting aspect in connection with 
the finance of development has been the remaii:ably low level of 
capital formation that occurred during our period in comparison with 
the rate of growth of output that was achieved. This aspect of a 
low IGOR is in fact a reflection or a corollary' of the pattern of 
growth that occurred: while through the inflow of foreign transfers
and the resultant import surplus the growth of total production in 
the economy caœ primarily via the expansion of tertiaiy low-capital- 
requiring activities, then it is only to be expected that the IGOR
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would tend to be reduced in  comparison vd.th countries experiencing 
a more structurally  balanced growth.
while the period o f our study ends in  I 966 mention ought to 
be made of the e f fe c ts  o f  the Arab-Israeli war o f I 967 on the Jordan 
economy. Although the in a v a ila b ility  yet o f adequate data as a 
resu lt of the sliort period that has elapsed since th is  la s t  war does 
not permit any firm conclusions to be drawn in  th is  regard beyond the 
le v e l o f personal speculation, the findings of our study can shed 
considerable lig h t  on the present situ ation  aad help place these 
events and th e ir  e f fe c ts  in  proper perspective.
The point to be immediately stressed in  th is  connection i s  
that, contrary to the widespread b e lie f  that these events have 
dealt a shattering blow to the Jordan economy, they have in  r e a lity  
pushed the Jordan economy forward along broadly the same lin e s  wiriich 
we have id en tified  in  our study and which i t  has been following since  
1948* The in flu x  o f refugees to the east bank following the 
occupation of the west bank greatly accelerated tlie west—east 
migratory move which we have discerned. whatever lo ss  o f  foreign  
exchange receip ts occurred as a resu lt o f  the adverse e ffe c ts  on 
tourism and the reduction in  factor income from abroad has been more 
than compensated for through the large increase in  foreign tran sfers. 
The Arab countries now provide the Joxk i^ government with assistance  
to ta ll in g  JD40 m illion  annually. A ctiv ity  within the ter tia ry ' 
sectors of the economy (which are the dominant sectors) has not been
170 -
accordingly adversely affected since, as we have seen, the growth 
of these sectors is a reflection of the inflow of foreign transfers 
and the import surplus which the country still enjoys. As 
aggregate demand depends on the level of real income, the increasing 
injection of foreign transfers into the economy has helped comp«isate 
for whatever loss of aggregate demand occurred in consequence of the 
occupation of the west bank. In fact the economy of the west bank, 
which is predominantly agricultural, is still a part of the Jordan 
economy as far as agricultural production is concerned, since the 
export of agricultural products is still freely pemitted between the 
two banks. Manufacturing industry, which is mainly located on the 
east bank, suffered initially from the loss of markets on the west 
bank as a customs barrier was erected by the occupation authority in 
respect of manufactured goods coming into the west bank. However, 
the stimulation of aggregate demand on the east banic through the 
increasing inflow of foreign transfers, plus the ex ansion of 
manufactured products' exports to the surrounding countries, have 
both helped reduce the adverse effects of the loss of markets on the 
west bank. If anything, the concentration of economic activity in 
tertiar;:y^  sectors has been further increased, thus further stressing 
the importance of developing a more structurally balanced economy.
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